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WESTERN DAIRY CENTER
ACTIVITIES SUMMARY

The Western Dairy Center is a consortium of researchers devoted to
improving the dairy industry in the United States by conducting research in
all areas of dairy foods. The Center includes researchers from Utah State
University, University of Idaho, Oregon State University, Brigham Young
University and Weber State University.
In 1997 a new contract was negotiated between the Western Dairy Center and
Dairy Management Inc. (DMI). This new contract brought the following
changes to the Western Dairy Center.
•
•
•

•

The name of the center was changed from the Western Center for Dairy
Protein Research and Technology to the Western Dairy Center.
The research focus was changed from dairy proteins to the DMI national
research plan.
The Center changed from an academic year to a calendar year. To
accomplish this DMI extended Center funding from the end of the
academic year on June 30, 1996, to December 31, 1996. Funding under the
new contract began January 1, 1997.

This report covers research activities from July 1, 1996 to August 1, 1997,
when projects under the new contract began. During this period eighteen
research project were completed.
The Center conducted the 12th Biennial Cheese Industry Conference at Utah
State University on August 20-22, 1996. At the conference, researchers from
Australia, The Netherlands and the Unites States presented the latest
information on starter cultures, cheese flavor and low fat cheese. The
conference was attended by industry representatives from the United States,
Canada and Mexico.
The Center Annual Meeting was held on August 23, 1996, at Utah State
University, Logan Utah. A large group representing both dairy producers,
processors and researchers attended and provided significant input onto the
future direction of the Center.
The Center conducted the 13th Annual Cheese Management Short Course on
Feb. 11-13, 1997, at Utah State University.

•

At the request of industry representatives, the Center established the Swiss
Cheese Consortium. The purpose of the consortium is to conduct research
and solve problems related to Swiss cheese manufacture and marketing.
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Currently there are nine industry representatives participating with the
Consortium.
Waterford Foods Inc. donated a new temperature controller to the Center for
installation on the pasteurizer in the Utah State University pilot plant in
February 1997. The controller will facilitate cheese research at the Center by
allowing the pasteurizer to be used for processing fluid milk and ice cream
mixes while providing cheese researchers to select the pasteurizer conditions
they desire for cheese making.
The Center is in the process of commercializing products and technologies
from five projects. These products include three new starter cultures, a new
manufacturing procedure for Mozzarella cheese and a new technology for
manufacture of skim milk.
Ten new Center projects were approved for funding by DMI in 1997. These
projects include work on Cheddar cheese flavor, improvement of skim milk,
improvement of Cheddar and Mozzarella cheese manufacturing procedures,
improved bacteriophage resistance of Cheddar starter cultures and improved
Cheddar and Mozzarella cheese starter and adjunct cultures .

•

•
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WESTERN DAIRY CENTER
OPERATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Pursuant to the Western Dairy Center proposal and contract with the National Dairy
Promotion and Research Board, the voting members of the Operational Advisory
Committee are:

."-!

Bill Haines
Dairy Management Inc
10255 W. Higgins Road, Suite 900
Rosemont, IL 60018-5616

Gary L. Clawson
·"" Utah Dairy Commission
375 s. 800 w.
Hyrum, UT 84319

Rodney J. Brown, Dean
College of Agriculture
Utah State University
Logan UT 84322-4800
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James Moran
Kraft, Inc.
"' Research and Development Div.
801 Waukegan Road
Glenview IL 60025
~J

"v Kevin Gillies

Marschall Products
P.O. Box592
Madison WI 53701

Raj G. Narasimmon
Schreiber Foods, Inc.
P.O. Box 19010
Green Bay WI 54305

'v

Gale Moser
United Dairymen of Idaho
1864 South Hulls Crossing
Preston ID 83263

.j

Bruce Geller
Dept. of Microbiology, Nash 220
Oregon State University
Corvallis OR 97331-3804
0
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Donald McMahon, Director,
Western Center
Department Nutr. & Food Sciences
Utah State University
Logan UT 84322-8700

Barney Krueger
Avonmore West, Inc.
1341 Fillmore
Twin Falls, ID 83301

Mr. Carl E. Zurborg
Swiss Valley Farms
P.O. Box 4493
Davenport lA 52808
Ann Sorenson, Head
Department of Nutr. & Food Sciences
Utah State University
Logan UT 84322-8700
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Thomas C. Jenkinson
Western Dairy Farmers Promotion Assoc.
12460 N. Washington
Thornton, CO 80233-0120
Ted Whitehead
Tillamook County Creamery Association
P.O. Box 313
Tillamook, OR 98414
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OPERATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE

(Continued)
··~

John Lyon
Waterford Food Products Inc
10 W. 300 S.
Millville, UT 84326

Roy Leach
·'-' Chr. Hansen's Laboratory, Inc.
9015 W. Maple St.
Milwaukee, WI 53214

Bob Ramsayer
Holmes Cheese, Inc.
9444 State Route 39
Millersbury, OH 44654

Chuck Ellis
Pearl Valley Cheese Company
54760 T.R. 90
Fresno, OH 43824

Don Jensen
Western Dairymen Coop
P.O. Box 26427
Salt Lake City, UT 84126-0427

Dave Mahnert
Kraft Foods Inc.
801 Waukegan Rd.
Glenview, IL 60025

Gene Hong
Brewster Dairy, Inc.
675 S. Wabash Ave.
Brewster, OH 44613

Gerg Rowley
Gossner Foods, Inc.
1051 North 1000 West
Logan, UT 84321

John Epprecht
Great Lake Cheese
P.O. Box335
Newbury, OH 44065-0335

John Rothenbuhler
Hans Rothenbuhler and Son Inc.
P.O. Box 757
Middlefield, OH 44062-0757

Ted Van Tuyle
Swiss Valley
P.O. Box 38
Luana, IA 52156

Tom Rank
Chr. Hansen's Laboratory, Inc.
9015 W. Maple St.
Milwaukee, WI 53214
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WESTERN CENTER FOR DAIRY PROTEIN
RESEARCH AND TECHNOLOGY
PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATORS
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CraigOgerg
Dept. of Microbiology
Weber State University
Ogden, UT 84408

Paul A. Savello
Dept. of Nutrition & Food Sciences
Utah State University
Logan UT 84322-8700

Rodney J. Brown
Dept. of Nutrition & Food Sciences
Utah State University
Logan UT 84322-8700

Janine Trempy
Dept. of Microbiology
Oregon State University
Corvallis OR 97331

Donald J. McMahon
Dept. of Nutrition & Food Sciences
Utah State University
Logan UT 84322-8700

Gerald Schelling
Dept. of Animal & Veterinary Science
University of Idaho
Moscow ID 83843

Mina McDaniel
Dept. of Food Science & Technology
Oregon State University
Corvallis OR 97331

Lynn V. Ogden
Dept. of Food Science & Nutrition
Brigham Young University
Provo UT 84602

Bruce L. Geller
Dept. of Microbiology
Oregon State University
Corvallis OR 97331

J. Antonio Torres
Dept. of Rood Science & Technology
Oregon State University
Corvallis OR 97331

Conly L. Hansen
Dept. of Nutrition & Food Sciences
Utah State University
Logan UT 84322-8700

Bart Weimer
Dept. of Nutrition & Food Sciences
Utah State University
Logan UT 84322-8700

Jeff Broadbent
Dept. of Nutrition & Food Sciences
Utah State University
Logan UT 84322-8700

Joseph Irudayaraj
Dept. of Nutrition & Food Sciences
Utah State University
Logan UT 84322-8700

Anthony Vella
Dept. of Microbiology
Oregon State University
Corvallis OR 97331
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WESTERN DAIRY CENTER
BUDGET REPORT
FISCAL YEAR 1997

NATIONAL DAIRY PROMOTION AND RESEARCH BOARD
REGIONAL/INDUSTRY SUPPORT:
Utah Dairy Commission
United Dairymen of Idaho
Western Dairy Farmers' Promotion Association
Swiss Valley Farms

•

$250,000

$50,000
50,000
10,000
28,800

Kraft General Foods, Inc.
Schreiber Foods, Inc.
Marshall-Rhone Poulenc, Inc.
Tillamook Co. Cream. Assoc
Avonmore West, Inc.
Waterford Food Products Inc
Chr. Hansen's Laboratory Inc.
Kraft Foods
Great Lakes Cheese
Swiss Valley
Gossner Foods
Holms Cheese
Pearl Valley
Hans Rothenbuhler & Son
Western Dairymen
Brewster Dairy

5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
10,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

TOTAL REGIONAL/INDUSTRY SUPPORT

$223,800

FY97 TOTAL DAIRY RESEARCH CONTRIBUTIONS

$473,800

FY97 COMMITTED RESEARCH FUNDS
DMifunds
Western Center funds
TOTAL FY96 COMMITTED RESEARCH FUNDS

FY97 BALANCE FORWARD

•

($242,480)
(60,000)
($302,360)

$171,440
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Financial Summary of Approved Projects for 1997

Identification and characterization of components of the
proteolytic enzyme system of Lactobacillus helveticus which
affect bioactive peptide accumulation - Bart Weimer

$18,200

Improvement of Mozzarella cheese functionality by
understanding exopolysaccharide production in thermophilic
starter cultures - Jeff Broadbent

$44,610

Use of bacteriophage-receptor genes of Lactococcus lactis to
develop bacteriophage-resistance in Cheddar cheese starter
strains - Bruce Geller

$71,130

Whitening of skim milk using a continuous-flow immobilized
enzyme reactor - Marie Walsh, Paul Savello

$16,000

Growth of non-starter lactic acid bacteria in reduced fat Cheddar
cheese. - Jeff Broadbent

$23,469

Improvement of low-fat Cheddar cheese through identification
and characterization of microbial enzymes responsible for the
conversion of aromatic amino acids into off flavor
compounds in cheese- Jeff Broadbent

$40,093

Improvement of Cheddar cheese quality through identification
and characterization of microbial enzymes responsible for the
production or degradation of bitter peptides in cheese- Jeff
Broadbent

$43,810

Microbial catabolism of Methionine to improve Cheddar cheese
flavor - a comparative study of the relative contribution by
starter cultures and flavor adjunct bacteria - Bart Weimer

$58,800

Conversion of amino acids to short and branched-chain fatty
acids by starter and adjunct bacteria- Bart Weimer

$14,000

Influence of increased milkfat interfacial material and on the
physical and sensory properties of fat-reduced cheese- Lynn
Ogden

$47,500
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Investigator's Name:

Donald J. McMahon and Craig J. Oberg

Project Title:

Rheology and Microstructure of Mozzarella Cheese.

Technical Summary:
Our electron microscopy studies have shown that when mozzarella
cheese curd is put through a hot water cooker I stretcher the protein network
is aligned into strands by mechanical action. The proteins strands also tend to
fuse when they come into contact. This process of protein fusion continues
until the proteins are physically interupted by other components of the cheese
that do not have the same hydrophobic properties as the para-casein protein.
Normally, this role is played by the fat globules, and channels of closelypacked fat globules and whey are interspersed with the protein strands.
Without the fat (as in low fat cheese) it is possible to add microparticulated fat
replacers to prevent complete protein fusion and thus retain more moisture
in the cheese.
During the first two weeks of storage the free water contained within the
fat/ serum channels is reabsorbed into the cheese protein matrix as entrapped
water. The reabsorption is accompanied by a swelling of the protein matrix
which continues until the inter-fat globule spaces are completely filled. Rapid
improvement occures in the meltability of the cheese as long as there is free
water in the fat/serum channels. Once incorporated into the matrix as
entrap.ped water, improvement slows. The meltability of mozzarella cheese
is related more to the extent of hydration of the proteins rather than the
amount of free water in the fat/ serum channels.
A tensile test method was developed to measure the stretch properties of
mozzarella cheese. Three empirical parameters are measured; Melt strength
is an indication of the strand forming ability and thickness of the melted
cheese. Stretch length represents the distance a strand of cheese can be
produced, and stretch quality describes how well the cheese strand remains
together as a cohesive mass.
Lay Summary:
We developed a method for looking at the internal structure of mozzarella
cheese to see how the fat and proteins are arranged. The protein forms long
strands with the fat packed together between the strands in long serum/ fat
columns. When the cheese is refrigerated the protein matrix begins to aborb
the moisture out of the fat/serum channels and the melting quality of the
cheese improves. We can measure how well the cheese stretchs by heating the
cheese and determining the force neede to pull up a strand of cheese.
1
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Institution's Project #:
Date Project Initiated:

July 1, 1992

National Research Plan:
Priority: Cheese 2. To understand and control the functionality of
cheese for both retail and ingredient applications.
Goal:
Cheese 2.3. Establish knowledge matrices relating cheese
matrix composition and equilibrium to functionality.
Tactic:
Cheese 2.3.2. Understand role of moisture in determining
physical properties of cheese.
Completed and/or Anticipated Publications/Presentations/Publicity:
Fife, R.L., McMahon, D.J. and C.J. Oberg. Water partitioning in mozzarella
cheese and its relationship to cheese meltablity, (To be submitted to J.
Dairy Science).
Fife, R.L., McMahon, D.J. and C.J. Oberg. A method for measuring the melt
and stretch of mozzarella cheese, (To be submitted to J. Dairy Science).
Fife, R.L., D.J. McMahon and C.J. Oberg. 1996. Functionality of low fat
mozzarella cheese. J. Daii:y Sci.79:1903-1910.
McMahon, D.J., R. Fife and C.J. Oberg. 1996. Measuring stretch of mozzarella
cheese. In Proceedings of 12th Utah State University Biennial Cheese
Industry Conference, Logan, Utah, August 20-22nd.
McMahon, D.J., M.C. Alleyne, C.J. Oberg and R.L. Fife. 1996. Use of fat
replacers in low fat mozzarella cheese. J. Dairy Sci. 79:1911-1921.
Merrill, R.K., C.J. Oberg, W.R. McManus, M. Kalab, M. and D.J. McMahon.
1996. Microstructure and physical properties of a reduced fat Mozzarella
cheese made using Lactobacillus casei adjunct culture. Food Sci. Technol.
29:721-728
McMahon, D.J. 1995. How the microstructure of mozzarella cheese is related
to functional properties. Pages 18-26 in Proceedings 32nd Annual
Marschall Italian and Specialty Cheese Seminar, Marschall Products,
Rhone-Poulenc, Madison, Wisconsin.
McMahon, D.J., M.C. Alleyne, R. Fife and C.J. Oberg. 1994. Using fat replacers
in low-fat Mozzarella Cheese. In Proceedings of 11th Utah State
University Biennial Cheese Industry Conference, Logan, Utah, August 1618th.
Merrill, R.K., C.J. Oberg and D.J. McMahon. 1994. A method for
manufacturing reduced fat mozzarella cheese. J. Dairy Sci. 77:1783-1789
McManus, W., McMahon, D.J. and C.J. Oberg. 1993. High-resolution scanning
electron microscopy of milk products: A new sample preparation
procedure. Food Struct. 12:475-482.
Oberg, C.J., W. McManus, and D.J. McMahon. 1993. Microstructure of
Mozzarella cheese during manufacture. Food Structure 12:251-258.
McMahon, D.J., C.J. Oberg and W. McManus. 1993. A method for
manufacturing reduced-fat Mozzarella Cheese. Pages 27-38 in Proceedings
2
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of 30th Marschall Italian Cheese Seminar, Marschall Products, RhonePoulenc,Madison, Wisconsin.
McMahon, D.J., Oberg C., and W. McManus. 1993. Functionality of
Mozzarella cheese. Australian J. Dairy Techno!. 48(2):99-104.

Project Objectives:
1. Develop combined rheological and electron
Original:
microscopic techniques for the measurement of melting
and stretching phenomena of cheese.
2. Study the protein-fat interactions using the technique
developed above to determine how stretch and melt
properties are related.
Revisions:

•

1. Develop rheological and; electron microscopic
techniques for understanding melting and stretching
properties of cheese.
2. Study the protein-fat interactions using the techniques
developed to determine how stretch and melt properties
are related.
3. Determine how water is distributed in mozzarella
cheese and how this is influenced by aging .

Methods and Materials:
CheeseMaking
Pasteurized (79°C for 29 s) skim milk and 2% milk were obtained from the
Gary H. Richardson Dairy Products Laboratory at Utah State University. Milk
was cooled to 4°C, the protein and fat levels were determined, and could then
bestandardized to a casetn to fat ratio (C:F) of either 1.2, 3.0, or 8.0 to give
cheese with fat contents'of 20%, 5% or 2% fat depending on the level of fat
required. Lyophilized direct-set cultures of Lactobacillus helveticus LH 100
and Streptococcus thermophilus TA 061, and single-strength calf rennet
extract were obtained· from Rhone-Poulenc (Rhone-Poulenc, Marschall
Products, Madison, WI).

Small Vats

•

Low fat cheeses were made from milk with C:F of 3.0, 5.0, 7.0, and 8.0
using the method of Merrill et al (1994). Stainless steel vats (22 x 22 x 22 em),
each containing 7 L of milk, were used to manufacture cheese. The milks
with C:F 3.0, 5.0, 7.0, and 8.0 were adjusted to pH 6.0 (at< 10°C) using 85%
lactic that had been diluted 1:2 with distilled water. The pH of the control
milk was not adjusted. The 7-L vats were warmed simultaneously in a water
bath to 34°C, inoculated with 0.75 g of each culture, and allowed to ripen for
45 min. After ripening, 3 ml of rennet, diluted in 30 ml distilled water, were
added. The curd was cut 10 min (for milk with C:F 3.0, 5.0, 7.0, and 8.0) and 50
min (for milk with C:F 1.2 milk because it was not pre-acidified) after setting
using 1.9 em knives, healed for 15 min, then gently agitated for 30 s. The
3
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temperature of all vats (both control and low fat) was raised to 38°C over 10
min with periodic gentle agitation
The whey was then drained at pH 6.0 (whey pH), and the curds handcheddared (turning every 20 min) at 38°C until the curd pH reached 5.2.
Curds were then cut and stretched in hot water (83°C) until they were elastic
and smooth. The stretched cheese (approximately 700 g from each vat) was
placed into stainless steel molds (9 x 9 x 9 em) and immersed in ice water for
30 min to cool. The six resulting cheese loaves were removed from the
molds, immersed in individual refrigerated (4°C) brines (saturated NaCl, pH
5.0) for 4 h, then individually vacuum-packed. Cheeses were stored at 4°C.

•

Large Vats
Double 0 vats, 454 kg of milk per vat, (DEC International, Damrow,
Fond DuLac, WI) equipped with vertical agitator /knifes and Para Just AC
motor speed controls (Parametrics, Orange, CT) were used to manufacture
cheese curds. Curds were mechanically stretched in an AHa-Laval cookerstretcher (Model ALIS LAB) and the· melted cheese formed into rectangular
loaves in an AHa-Laval Alform (Alfa-Laval Cheese Systems LTD, Tetrapac,
Inc., Chicago, IL).
Part skim and low fat Mozzarella cheeses were made by modifying the
Utah State University reduced fat Mozzarella cheese making procedure as
described by Merrill et al. (Merrill et al, 1994). After pre-acidification to pH 6.1
and adjusting the milk temperature to 34°C, 20 units of each culture was
added and the milk ripened for 45 min. Thirty-five milliliters of rennet
(diluted in 350 ml distilled water) was added and the coagulated milk cut 15
min after rennet addition. Curds were healed for 5 min then agitated for the
remainder of the make procedure. After healing, the temperature was raised
to 39jC over 30 min then approximately half of the whey removed. When
the curd pH reached 5.2, the remaining whey was drained and the curds salted
(1 kg salt per 100 kg mi!k) in three increments, 10 min apart. The salted curds
were cooked and stretched at 80jC in 5% (wt/vol) brine solution then formed
into 2.2 kg rectangular loaves. The loaves were immersed in cold water for 1
hr, cut longitudinally in half then individually vacuum packaged and stored
at4jC.
Scanning Electron Microscopy
Samples were cut into 3x3x10 mm pieces and immersed in 2% glutaraldehyde
for 2 h, then stored in fresh glutareldehyde solution_ ~t 5°C. Then the samples
were impregnated with 70% ethanol and cryofractured. Freon 22 was
solidified by cooling in a double-walled contained jacketed withliquid
nitirogen. Pressing a metal rod into the frozen Freon 22 formed a pool of
liquid (-159°C), in which the fixed samples were immersed and rapidly
frozen. They were then transferred into liquid nitrogen and fractured
perpendicular to the sample long axis. The fragments were then thawed in
the glutaraldehyde solution; and subsequently rinsed withwater for 5 min.
They were then dehydrated in an ethanol series to 100# ethanol (30%-50-70-
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95-100-100-100%, 10 min in each solution), transitioned into Freon 113 (1:3,
1:1, 3:1, pure, 10 min each solution) and stored. During this process, fat was
extracted from the samples. The next morning, the fragments were
rehydrated with distilled water (using inverse of ;previous dehydration and
transition) followed by buffer rinse in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2
(5 min) and postfixation in 1% Os04, 1.5% l<s[Fe(CN) 6 ] (O-F solution) in the
same 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer for 2 hand the samples stored
overnight. The 0-F solution was then replace with 2% tannic acid in 0.1 M
sodium cacodylate buffer and the samples stored overnight. The following
morning the solution was replaced with a 1% aqueous hydroquinone
solution and stored overnight. The following morning, the samples were
washed in distilled water (4 x 5 min), dehydrated with ethanol and
transitioned to Freon 113 as before, followed by critical point drying in Freon
13. Specimens were mounted with clear fingernail polish, so that the
fractured surfaces faced upward. Specimens Were coated with 2 nm of
iridium using an ion beam sputtering system at a 90° tilt, 75% maximum
speed, and 75% maximum rotation. Specimens were then viewed ina Hitachi
S-4000 field emission scanning electron microsscope operated at 10 kV, 0.01
nA at sample, a condenser setting of 10, the smallest objective aperture, and a
working distance of 15 mm. Images were recorded on Ploaroid PIN 55 film or
T-Max 100 Kodak film at a photo speed of 80s.
Analyses

Cheese Composition
Fat was measured using a modified Babcock method. Cheese water was
measured by microwave oven (model AVC 80; CEM Corp.), using mode 2
(constant wt., i.e. < 0.1 mg in 10 s, power level 50%) method AOAC 977.11;
and by vacuum oven method AOAC 926.08. Ash was measured by
gravimetric method AOAC 935.42, protein by AOAC 920.123, and salt
(Corning model 926 Sal:'t Analyzer) using AOAC 971.19. Vacuum oven water
values were used for all calculations.

Freezable Water.

•

Freezable water, defined as water which is freezable at -40jC, was
measured using a differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) (Model 2910; TA
Instruments Inc) equipped with a refrigerated cooling system. Nitrogen was
used to purge the DSC cell (50 ml/min) and refrigerated cooling system (150
ml/min) prior to and during sample analysis. Cheese samples, weighing
approximately 10 to 20 mg, were sealed in aluminum pans then placed inside
the DSC cell. A pan containing iridium, which served as the reference, was
also placed inside the DSC cell. Both pans were simultaneously equilibrated
to 25°C, cooled at the rate of -10jCimin to -40°C; then heated at a rate of
10jCimin to 40jC. Universal Analysis vers. 1.5B software was used to
measure the area under the ice melting peak and the enthalpy (JIg) of the
sample determined. The percentage of freezable moistue in the sample was
calculated using the latent heat of fusion of water (334.4 JIg) (Ollivon, 1991) .

Expressible, Entrapped and Bound Water.
5

Samples were centrifuged at 12,500 x g for 75 min (25jC) (Guo, and
Kindstedt, 1996). The expressed fluid (containing water, fat, protein, and
minerals) was decanted into a weighing pan and the fat removed using a
micropipette. The expressible water was the expressed fluid minus fat.
The entrapped water was calculated as the difference between the
freezable water and the expressible water, and the bound water as the water
which did not freeze at -40jC.
Cheese Meltability
Melt was measured by modifying the method of Bogenrief and Olson
(Bogenrief). Cheese plugs weighing approximately 15 gm were placed into
glass tubes which were sealed with rubber stoppers. Sample tubes were then
immersed in hot (95jC) mineral oil and the melt (mm) measured at 0, 4, 8, 12,
and 16 min. Meltability measurements at 12 min were used to compare
control and low fat cheeses.
Cheese Stretch Tests
Fork Test: The fork test is the most common method used in the cheese
industry to evaluate the ability of Mozzarella cheese to stretch. It is a
qualitative test and is performed by placing ground cheese on a thawed pizza
crust containing pizza sauce. The pizza is then baked in an oven until done
and allowed to sit for a short period of time before a fork is inserted into the
melted cheese. The fork is then raised vertically until the cheese strands
break. The length of the strands at the point of breakage is the "stretch."
The type and size of crust, amount of sauce, oven style, and baking
parameters are determined by the customer. Crust sizes range from 8 to 14
inches, sauce amounts from 2 to 5 ounces, cheese amounts from 8 to 12
ounces, bake times from 4 to 6 minutes, and temperatures from 400 F to 550 F
or higher. A typical test might use a 12 inch pizza crust, 4 ounces of sauce and
10 ounces of ground cheese. The pizza would be baked from 4 to 6 min at 500
F and allowed to sit from 30 s to 1 min before inserting the fork and stretching
the melted cheese.
l
Since the test parameters are dictated by the customer, test conditions
have never been standardized. However, in an attempt to better evaluate the
stretch, many manufactures use a 10 to 20 point scale in addition to a length
measurement.
Although the type of crust, amount of sauce and cheese, and the bake
conditions are controlled, most technicians perform the fork test differently.
Where and how the fork is inserted, tine orientation, the amount of tine
covered by the cheese and the speed used to lift the ·cheese varies. In addition,
defining the point at which the "majority'' of the strands break depends on
the experience and judgment of the technician. For these reasons, it is not
uncommon for evaluations of the same cheese to differ.
Even with this built-in subjectivity, the fork test has served the
Mozzarella cheese industry well. The only information the customer wants
to know is that the cheese they purchase melts and stretches the way they
want it to. The manufacturer requires the same information so that they sell
the cheese the customer wants. Since the fork test provides this qualitative
6
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information to both the cheese manufacturer and customer, it is the most
common test used to evaluate stretch in an industrial setting.
Helical Viscometer Test: Kindstedt et al. (1989) used helical viscosity to
evaluate the melting behavior of Mozzarella cheese. The test measures the
torque on a rotating t-bar spindle as the spindle is raised through the melted
cheese. As the t-bar rotates, fiberous -cheese strands accumulate on the spindle
and increase the torque on the shaft. The maximum resistance recorded
during the spindle's pass through the cheese is recorded and is expressed in
relative units of full-scale response to the viscometer spring.
Although helical viscometry is emperical in nature, it has proven useful
in evaluating commercial Mozzarella cheese.
Experimental Design:
Originally, the project was planned so as to develop equipment for stretching
mozzarella cheese while its was being examined using a "wet" electron
microscope. However, it was found that examining the surface of the melted
cheese provided insufficient information regarding the microstructure of the
cheese and how the fat and protein were interacting. To observe the
microstructure it was necessary to fracture the cheese specimen so that its
internal organization could be determined. Consequently, the objectives of
this research were revised so that (1) electron microscopy methods could be
developed to image cheese microstructure at high resolution and then to use
that technique to learn how the fat and protein in mozzarella cheese were
interacting during cheese manufacture and during cheese storage; (2) a
objective method could be developed for measuring cheese stretch that could
be used instead of the fork test; (3) the influence of removing fat from
mozzarella cheese and some strategies for improving the properties of lower
fat cheese could be determined; and (4) the influence of water on cheese melt
properties during refrigerated storage could be determined.
/

Results and Discussions:
Earlier studies indicated that the microwave oven method gave lower
moisture values than the vacuum oven method in low fat cheese (Fife et al,
1996). In this study, the fat level of the cheese and the analysis method used,
had an effect on the water results. There was no difference in the water
measurements for the control cheese regardless of the method used.
However, there was a difference (P < 0.01) when the water content of the low
fat cheese was measured.

Cheese

•

Fat

Control 19.3
Low Fat 8.4

Protein
27.1
32.0

Ash
2.6
3.2

Salt
1.5
1.4

7

Vacuum
oven
water
48.6
53.7

Microwave
oven
water
48.3
52.8

.

The microwave oven method gave total water values which were 0.9%
lower than the vacuum oven method in low fat cheese though samples were
dried to constant weight. Underestimating the water content of low fat
cheese, when using a microwave oven method, has been attributed to greater
amounts of entrapped water, less energy absorbing constituents, and lower
maximum temperatures (Fife et al., 1996). These current observations
underscore the need to verify water values by mass balance and modify the
microwave oven method as fat levels decrease.
The control and low fat cheese contained approximately 1.0 % less fat
than desired. Rapid and continuous agitation was necessary to prevent the
curds from settling and sticking to the agitatior blades. This probably
increased the amount of curd sheering and contributed to fat loss.
Nevertheless, the composition of both the control and low fat cheese fell
within manufacturing expectations.
Fat was reduced by approximately 50% in the low fat cheese. The
reduction of fat was accompanied by an increase in the protein, ash and water
contents and were similar to increases seen in other low fat cheese made
using this method (Fife et al, 1996).
An increase of approximately 45% (4.9/10.9) in the protein and 47%
(5.1/10.9) in the ash content accounted for approximately 92% of the fat
reduction. The increase in the ash content (other than added salt) was
expected since an increase in protein would also increase protein-bound
minerals such as Ca and Mg as well as whey-soluble minerals such as N a.
Water-Protein Interactions
Assuming that a relationship exists between water, cheese microstructure
and the meltability of Mozzarella cheese, one must consider the predominant
water interactions within the protein matrix and fat/ serum channels. These
interactions have been frequently described in terms of the spacial
relationship beween water and protein.
Bound water, the W:ater which is most intimately associated with a
protein, has been described as non-solvent water, chemisorbed water (Geurts,
Walstra, and Mulder, 1974), "sorbent-" or "solute-" associated water, and
unfreezable water (Berlin, 1985). Bound water has been described by Fennema
(Fennema, 1985) as constitutional water; water which occupies interstitial
protein spaces; and vicinal water, water which covers a protein as a single
layer. Farrell et. al. (Farrell, 1989) described bound water in terms of
"hydrodynamically influenced layers" which surround the protein.
Isotropically bound water is intimately associated with or in close proximity
to the protein surface and exhibits slower rotational and translational speeds
than does pure water. Isotropically bound water cannot be involved in ice
crystal formation, or available as a solvent (Farrell, 89).
Water whieh is more loosely associated with proteins may be described as
bulk water. Bulk water has large solvent capacity and is freezable at -40C. It
may be further characterized as being either entrapped or free depending
upon its mobility within the protein matrix. Bulk water which is impeded by
the macrostructure of the protein matrix such that it cannot be expressed by
8
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centrifugation is considered to be entrapped. That portion of the bulk water
which is not impeded by the protein matrix and may be expressed by
centrifugation is know as expressible water (Fennema, 85). As a
hydrodynamically influenced layer, Farrell et. al. (Farrell, 1989) described bulk
water as being "anisotropic", since the rotational and translational speeds of
the water molecules were not significantly effected by proteins.
Water and protein interactions predominate within the cheese matrix.
They are determined by protein conformation, the number of binding sites on
the protein, the hydrophilic character of the binding site, bond strength, water
mobility (Kuminowski, 1994b), and the distance from the protein to the water
molecule (Fennema, 1985).
Within the fat/ serum channels there are fewer interactions between
water and matrix protiens. The predominate interactions occur between
water and soluble whey proteins, hydrolyzed caseins, fat globule membrane
material, bacterial cell walls, and ions such as Ca, Na, P, K, Mg, and Zn (Oberg,
McManus, McMahon, 93; Guo, Kindstedt, 95).
Although the water-constituent interactions in the cheese matrix and
fat/ serum channels are both complex and important, they may be viewed
more simply by assuming that the matrix contains only protein and the
fat/ serum channels only water. In doing so, the distribution and movement
of water may be characterized as being either bound to matrix proteins,
entrapped by those proteins or expressible by centrifugation.
Water Distribution
The relationship of bound, expressible, and entrapped water in the
control and low fat cheese is shown in 'Figure 1. The low fat cheese (Figure
1A) contained significantly more bound water than the control cheese (Figure
1B). Since the amount of bound water held by the protein in both the control
and low fat cheese was simmilar, 0.5 g water per gram protein and 0.6 g water
per gram protein respectively, it was not surprising that the low fat cheese
contained more bound "Water since it also contained approximately 5% more
protein.
Expressible water decreased with storage time in both cheeses. There was
no difference between·the amount of expressible serum in the control or low
fat cheese on d 1 or d 7. Each cheese contained approximately 17.0%
expressible water on d 1 and 5.0% expressible water on d 7. By d 14, no
expressible water was recovered from either cheese. It was estimated that
after 9 or 10 d storage the expressible water had been incorporated into the
protein matrix of both cheeses.
Guo and Kindstedt (Guo, 1995) found that from 30 to 40% of the total
water content of three commercially produced low moisture Mozzarella
cheeses was expressible after 2 d storage. Complete incorportion into the
cheese matrix occured in two of the cheeses by d 8 and d 12 and in the third
cheese by d 16. Interestingly, the cheese which contained the least expressible
water (30.0%), required the longest reabsorbtion time (16 d) while the cheese
containing the most expressible water (41.0 %) required an intermediate
reabsorbtion time (12 d).
9
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Although the amount of expressible water in the control and low fat
cheese was lower than in the commercial cheese, it is apparent that the
expressible water dynamically moves from a free-flowing state to a less free
state within a few days of manufacture eventhough the amount of expressible
water and the rate of reabsorbtion seems to vary widely among cheeses.
These variations undoubetdly have their origin in the manufacturing
conditions and provide areas of continued study.
The amount of entrapped water in the control and low fat cheese
increased as the expressible water decreased. Since the bound water in each
cheese remained unchanged it was not surprising that the rates of increase in
entrapped water and the decrease in expressible water were approximately the
same. Cooke et al. (Cooke et al., 1995) demonstrated that in low fat
Mozzarella cheese a rearrangement of the electron dense centers, as seen in
transmission electron micrographs, occurred as the cheese aged.
Measurements strongly suggested that the distance between centers, which
corresponded to casein sub-micelles, increased with storage time. Since the
total area occupied by the electron-dense phases remained about the same in
young and aged cheese, the increased spacing was attributed to molecular
rearrangement which may have been caused by hydrolysis of CX5 - caseins and
aggregation of near neighbors. Since water is reabsorbed from the channels as
entrapped water rather than bound water, it is possible that this water fills the
spaces seen by Cooke et. al.
Cheese Microstructure
After Stretching. As the cheese prQteins were stretched, they became
oriented in a roughly parallel manner. They appeared as continuous,
interconnected, smooth-walled fibers separated by channels which once
contained liquid fat, serum, bacteria, and soluble cheese components.
Although most of the fat and bacteria were washed away during sample
preparation, some bactefia could still be seen on the surface of the protein
matrix. Debris, believea to be the remnants of fat globule membranes, formed
a web-like net on the fat/ serum channel walls.
Day 1. After 1 d storage, the character of the fat/ serum channels changed
dramatically. The smooth appearence, seen immediately after stretching, was
replaced by a rough-textured look which was caused by the impressions of
closely packed solidified fat globules and bacteria.
Day 7. One week after stretching, the indentations in the fat/serum walls
were more pronounced. The protein matrix had exl?.anded approximately 0.5
to 1.0 J..Lrn into the fat/ serum channels which more distinctly defined their
shape.
Day 14. By d14, the protein matrix had loosely surrounded the fat
globules. Thin strands of protein, which encroached into the fat/ serum
channels from all directions, created a honeycombed appearence when the fat
golbules were removed during sample preparation.
Day 21 . From d 14 to d 21, the protein matrix continued to expand until
the inter-fat globule spaces, once occupied by serum, were completely filled by
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the protein matrix. Bacteria, and fat globule membrane reminents were also
surrounded by and incorporated into the expanded matrix.
Melt
The control cheese melted to a greater extent (P < 0.01) than the low fat
cheese. Large increases in meltability occurred in the control cheese from d 1
to d 7, followed by smaller increases from d 7 to d 21. The meltability of the
low fat cheese also improved during storage. Large improvement occured
from d 1 to d 14, followed by smaller improvement from d 14 to d 21.
Throughout the storage time, the difference in the meltability of the control
and low fat cheese decreased until both cheeses melted to approximately the
same extent by d 21. Storage time significantly (P < 0.01) improved the
meltability of both the control and low fat cheese.
Meltability
As the protein matrix swells during the first 7 to 14 days, the meltability
of both the control and low fat cheese improveS dramatically. The
improvement in melt is usually is associated with the proteolysis of 0.51 -CN
(Keiley, Kindstedt, Hendricks, etc, 1993;) and to some extent ~-CN hydrolysis
or proteolytic starter enzymes. Thesemicrographs demonstrate that the
improvement in meltability also corresponds to the movement of the
expressible water from the fat/ serum channels into the protein matrix. By
day 14, most if not all of the expressible water has been absorbed into the
protein matrix as entrapped water. The entrapped water allows the protein
matrix to expand until it finally fills all the viods between the solidified fat
globules.
Fat or free water are thought to act as a lubricant which increases the
ability of the proteins to flow. (Tunick, Shieh, 1995; Tunick, Malin, Smith,
Shieh, 1993). When the water content was considered on a fat free basis, the
control cheese contained more (60.2%) water than the low fat cheese (58.6%).
A lower ratio of water :ger unit protein may provide less lubrication in low fat
cheeses than in higher fat cheese thus causing lower flow.
·
Fat Replacers
There are a number of considerations that should be made when
selecting a fat replacer to use in manufacture of low fat cheeses. These
include: level of microparticulation, size of the microparticles, interaction of
the fat replacer with caseins, quantity of fat replacer used, distribution of the
fat replacer between casein matrix and serum within the cheese curd, and
distribution (and hence yield) of the fat replacer betvy"~en curd and whey. Of
the four fat replacers used in this work (Stellar™, Novagel™, Simplesse®,
and Dairy-Lo®) there were differences observed in their morphology, their
location in the cheese, their impact on cheese microstructure, their effect on
cheese moisture content, and their effect on melted cheese functionality.
We did not measure distribution of fat replacers between curd and whey,
but assuming a 70% retention in the curd of carbohydrate material in
Novagel™ and Stellar™, and 70% retention of protein material from
Simplese® and Dairy-Lo®, an approximation can be made on relative
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quantities of the fat replacers in the cheeses. Novagel™ cheese would have
contained about 1.7% fat replacer , Dairy-Lo® cheese about 0.6% fat replacer
(Dairy-Lo® powder contains only 35% protein), Stellar™ cheese about 0.4%
fat replacer, and Simplesse® cheese about 0.2% fat replacer (Simplesse®
powder contains 53% protein). Therefore, the Novagel™ cheese would be
expected to show the highest moisture increase because it was present at the
highest level. However, functionality of the fat replacer may also be
important because Simplesse® cheese had 1% more moisture than Stellar™
cheese even there should have been twice as much Stellar™ in the cheese.
Similarly, the two whey protein-based fat replacers (Dairy-Lo® and
Simplesse®) produced cheeses with the same moisture (55%) even though
we used more Dairy-Lo®.
Simplesse® was observed as microparticles embedded within the casein
matrix and this may allow greater moisture retention compared to Dairy-Lo®
which was present as smaller particles. Simplesse® is made by a proprietary
process involving high shear /high temperature treatment to generate
microparticles while Dairy-Lo® is produced by ultrafiltering sweet whey
followed by heating to partly denature the whey proteins. There may also
have been greater loss of the Dairy-Lo® from the curd because of its smaller
size. Recommended usage of. Dairy-Lo® required a heat treatment at 80°C for
10 min (in a portion of the milk) to bind the whey proteins in Dairy-Lo® to
the casein micelles in milk through complexing with K-CN. However, we did
not analyze the milk after heat treatment to determine if sufficient additional
whey protein denaturation had occurred to bring about ~-LG/ K-CN
complexing. Such complexing of denatured ~-LG to casein micelles in milk
has been shown to reduce curd syneresis during cheesemaking but it was not
determined if this was a contributing factor to increased moisture of the
Dairy-Lo® or whether it was solely a function of the water holding ability of
the whey proteins inco:vporated into the cheese curd.
The increased mpisture of low fat cheese made using fat replacers implies
that curd syneresis was retarded during cheesemaking. This can occur as a
result of water being bound directly to the fat replacer, or the fat replacer may
interfere with shrinkage of the casein matrix thus lowering the driving force
involved in expelling water from the curd particles. The effectiveness of
Novagel™ in increasing moisture content can be attributed to the increased
openness of cheeses containing Novagel™. One of the functions of fat in
Mozzarella cheese is the formation of serum channels. If all the· fat is
removed no serum channels are observedand there are less serum channels
observed in low fat Mozzarella cheese than in part skim Mozzarella cheese.
The expressible moisture in Mozzarella cheese is contained in these
serum and because Novagel™ particles are large they are able to physically
prevent fusion of the casein fibers during stretching of the cheese. This
allows greater retention of serum not only because of the water-holding
abilities of individual Novagel™ particles, but the creation of new serum
would allow retention of serum adjacent to the fat replacer particles. When
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such large serum channels are distributed throughout the casein matrix, the
cheese is softer and more pliable due to the increased moisture and impeded
coalescence of the protein strands as shown by Taneya et al. The other fat
replacers (Stellar™, Simplesse® and Dairy-Lo®) did not increase curd
openness, so any increase in moisture would be a result of water-holding
abilities of the individual fat replacer particles retained in the cheese curd.
We have observed a strong correlation between moisture content and
meltability of Mozzarella cheese and so it was surprising that in this
experiment the cheese with the highest moisture content (Novagel™ cheese)
melted the least. A possible explanation is the large size and fibrous nature of
the cellulose particles in Novagel™ may have impeded slippage of the
proteins, retarding movement of the cheese when it was heated. Cheese
containing Stellar™ had the most melt, suggesting the starch component of
Stellar™ provided "lubrication", allowing protein strands to flow more
easily. Dairy-Lo® cheese also had reduced melt and perhaps complexing of ~
LG to caseins also impedes flow of the protein strands. Similarly, the slight
differences in AV80 between Dairy-Lo® and Simplesse cheeses may be a
function of the spherical shape of Simplesse® particles and their not being
complexed to caseins allowing increased slippage between protein strands.
The observation of Stellar.™ particles in the protein matrix as well as on
the fracture surface, implies a distribution of Stellar™ between the protein
matrix and the serum channels as described for Simplesse®. This agrees with
observations made using confocal scanning laser microscopy, that when
Stellar™ is used to manufacture low fat cheese it is distributed evenly
between the protein matrix and serum "channels.
Size and extent of fat-replacer microparticulation, as well as interaction
between the fat replacer and caseins, effects location of the fat replacer in the
cheese structure. Fat replacer particles such as Novagel™ which are larger
than the individual protein strands in Mozzarella cheese, are too large to be
embedded in the protei~, instead they create large serum channels in the
cheese. Smaller particles (such as Simplesse® and Stellar™) can be
distributed between the protein matrix and the serum channels but have little
effect on openness of the cheese microstructure. Each of the four fat replacers
used in this work contained both particulated material and non-particulated
material, and the non-particulated material was not observed given the
resolution and imaging constraints of SEM. Sample preparation prior to SEM
examination must also be considered when interpreting SEM images, because
changes in fat-replacer morphology (such as shown 'for Novagel™) can occur.
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USU Tensile Test
A tensile test for measuring the stretch of Mozzarella cheese is being developed at

•

Utah State University. The test not only provides classical rheological data but also
parameters useful to the cheese manufacturer.
Ground cheese is placed into a stainless steel cup and tempered in a water bath
until melted (60 to 90°C). The cup is then removed and placed in a water-jacketed holder
mounted to a Stevens Farnell Quality Testing System. After the probe is lowered into the
)

sample, the cup is rotated into position and the cheese pulled vertically until all the strands
break or the beam stroke maximum is reached.
The stretch profiles of three cheeses; low fat cheddar cheese, 13 months; part skim
Mozzarella cheese, 26 d; and low fat Mozzarella cheese, 38 d, appear in Figure 12. Load

--- J

increases as the probe is pulled vertically through
the melted cheese and exits the surfaee.
,_
It then declines a various rates and either reaches a plateau as cheese strands elongate or

•

returns to base-line if they break
/

Experience with helical viscometry suggests that apparent viscosity measures the
viscosity of the melted cheese so long as the t-bar remains beneath the surface while
stretch characteristics familiar to the consumer occur after the t-bar leaves the surface.
Therefore, in addition to the classical rheological parameters that are generated from the
tensile test, we also look at the profile tail sections for information.
As cheese fibers form around the probe, the load on the cell increases until a
maximum value is reached and the probe exits the cheese surface. This value, melt
strength, is analogous to the peak load and is an indication of strand forming ability
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(Figure 13). Stretch length (Figure 14) has been used as the standard measure of
stretchability and is represented here as the distance from the maximum melt strength until
strand failure, or the maximum beak stroke is reached. In this example, low fat cheddar
and part skim Mozzarella cheeses stretched the entire stroke distance (31 em), while low
fat Mozzarella cheese did not stretch well (5 em). How well cheese fibers stretch is
determined by the ability of the cheese strand(s) to remain together as a cohesive mass
while being pulled. The term, stretch quality, is used to describe this characteristic and is
calculated as the mean value (g) of the load exerted as the strand elongates from 7 to 15 s.
During this time, surface-cheese influence is minimal as indicated by the flatness of the
curve.
Table 1 shows typical data from tail section analysis. Part skim Mozzarella cheese

•

and low fat cheddar cheese had melt strengths of 191 and 143 g respectively, while low fat
"·

Mozzarella cheese had a melt strength of 127 g. Both the low fat cheddar and part skim
Mozzarella cheeses stretched the entire length of the stroke (31 em) while the low fat
Mozzarella cheese had altllost no stretch (5.2 em). Stretch quality followed melt strength,
although this is not always true. Part skim Mozzarella cheese had a stretch quality of 21.3
g while the low fat cheddar cheese had a value of 10.0 g. Low fat Mozzarella strands had
almost no stretch quality (0.9 g).
By utilizing information in the tail sections of tens~e profiles and using terms such
as melt strength, stretch length, and stretch quality , tensile testing equipment can provide
useful qualitative as well as empirical information for both cheese manufacturer and
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textural scientists .
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Conclusions:
During the first two weeks of storage the free water contained within the
fat/serum channels is reabsorbed into the cheese protein matrix as entrapped
water. The reabsorption is accompanied by a swelling of the protein matrix
which continues until the inter-fat globule spaces are completely filled. Rapid
improvement occures in the meltability of the cheese as long as there is free
water in the fat/ serum channels. Once incorporated into the matrix as
entrapped water, improvement slows.
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Potential End Users:
Cheesemakers can use the knowledge developed during this project to be able
to develop low fat cheeses with better functional properties. It also provides a
basis for which to make decisions for designing cheese with specified melting
properties and a method for which to make objective tests of the stretch
properties of mozzarella cheese instead of having to rely upon the subjective
fork test.

•

What is needed for information transfer to occur?:
Apart from the two papers that are now being written (and will be submitted
for publication later this year) all of the information has already been
published and presented at various research and industry conferences.
Further presentations are planned for the California Cheese Conference in
October 1997, and the Internation Cheese '98 Conference in July 1998.
i
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Use of Fat Replacers in Low Fat Mozzarella Cheese
D. J. McMAHON, M. C. ALLEYNE, R. L. FIFE, and C. J. OBERG
J. Dairy Sci. 79:1911-1921.
Low-fat Mozzarella cheeses with <6% fat were made using fat replacers to
increase the moisture content and improve the functional properties of the
cheese. We used two protein-based fat replacers (Simplesse® D100 and DairyLo®) and two carbohydrate-based fat replacers (Stellar™ 100X and Novagel™
RCN-15). Moisture contents of the cheeses were 53.0, 54.3, 55.2, 55.3, and 57.3
for the control, Stellar™, Dairy-Lo®, Simplesse®, and Novagel™ cheeses
respectively. Apparent viscosity of the cheese at 80°C was not significantly
affected by addition of fat replacers but there was a significant effect on
meltability. Cheeses made with Stellar™ and Simplesse® had greater overall
meltability than cheese made with Dairy-Lo® <;>r the control. The cheese
made with Novagel™. contained the most moisture but from d 1 to d 14
melted to the least extent. By d 21 all cheeses melted to the same extent.
Location of the fat replacers in the cheese structure was examined using
scanning electron microscopy. Distribution of the fat replacers within the
cheese was influenced by: extent of microparticulation of the fat replacer, size
of the fat replacer particles, a:nd processing steps that caused interaction
between the fat replacer and the caseins in milk. Novagel™ was present as
the largest particles (up to 80 J..Lm) and their incorporation into the cheese curd
resulting in increased openness in the cheese with large serum channels (up
to 300 J..Lm) being formed. None of the 0ther fat replacers increased the
openness of the cheese structure. Cheese sample preparation for electron
microscopy caused the Novagel™ particles to shrink and appear artifactually
as solid particles rather than fibrous particles as shown by freeze drying.
StellartM was observed as spheroid particles (0.2 to 0.5 J..Lm) embedded in the
protein matrix. SimplesSe® was observed as spheroid particles (0.5 to 1 J..Lm
diameter) embedded within the protein matrix of the cheese as well as being
present in the serum channels. No discrete Dairy-Lo® were observed in the
protein matrix indicating that therewas a low level of microparticulation
(particles < 0.2 J..Lm) of the proteins in Dairy-Lo® .
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Functionality of Low Fat Mozzarella Cheese
ROBERT L. FIFE, DONALD J. MCMAHON, and CRAIG J. OBERG

J. Dairy Sci.79:1903-1910

Low fat Mozzarella cheese was made from milks containing casein to fat
ratios of 3.0, 5.0, 7.0, and 8.0. Prior to addition of rennet, milk was pasteurized
at 79°C for 28 s, and then acidified to pH 6.0 with lactic acid. Three replicates
of each cheese were made in 7-L vats and stored at 4°C. Functional properties
as pizza cheese were evaluated. Cheese moisture and fat content were
evaluated at 1 d. Apparent viscosity and extent of flow of melted cheese, cook
color, and proteolysis were evaluated at 1, 7, 14, and 28 d. Measured moisture
content by a rapid microwave oven method underestimated moisture
content of low fat cheeses, probable moistures were calculated by component
analysis. The part-skim Mozzarella control with 19% fat had a moisture
content of 51% while the moisture contents of the low fat cheeses containing
2 to 5% fat were 63%. Low fat cheeses did not melt as well as the part-skim
Mozzarella cheese although the differences between the cheese with 2% and
5% fat were insignificant. Storing the low fat cheese for 28 d only marginally
increased their meltability. Lowering fat content also increased cook color.
The amount of intact ag-CN decreased by at least 48~ in all cheeses as a result
of proteolysis during 28 d of storage.
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Water Partitioning in Mozzarella Cheese
ROBERT L. FIFE, DONALD J. MCMAHON and CRAIG J. OBER
(To be Submittted to Journal of Dairy Science)
The aim of this study was to determine what happens to water in control
and low fat (LF) cheese during storage. Mozzarella cheeses were made with
8% and 19% fat and evaluated over 21 d refrigerated storage. Fat, protein, ash,
salt, and water were measured on d 1. Meltability, total water, freezable water,
and expressible water were measured on d 1, 7, 14, and 21. Total water was
measured by vacuum and microwave oven methods. The microwave oven
significantly (P < 0.05) underestimated total water in LF Mozzarella cheese.
The vacuum oven method gave values of 48.6% in Mozzarella and 53.6% in
LF whereas, the microwave oven method (with samples dried to a constant
weight) gave values of 48.3% and 52.7% respectively. Expressible water, as a
percentage of total water was 17.1% in the cont*>l and 16.8% in LF at d 1 and
decreased to 0% in both cheeses by d 14. This decrease in expressible water has
been related to absorption of water into the protein matrix. Freezable water
remained constant at approximately 72% and 60% of the total water in the
control and LF cheese respectively. Higher fat cheese melted to a greater
extent than LF cheese. Meltabmty of both cheeses increased during storage.
Scanning electron micrographs of Mozzarella cheese immediately after
stretching showed smooth-walled fat/ serum channels separating a
continuous protein matrix. After d 1 storage, impressions from solidified fat
globules were evident in the channel walls. By d 21, the protein matrix
completely filled the inter-fat globule spaces once occupied by serum.
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Protein and Mineral Distribution in the Bovine Casein Micelle

Technical Summazy:

Models for the structure of casein micelles have been proposed in
the past based on chemical and physical properties of the micelles.
These models fall into two general categories: framework and
submicelle models. Electron microscopic examination of casein
micelles has been used to support either model with no definitive
conclusion being made on which model is correct. In this study,
electron microscopy procedures were developed to minimize
changes in casein micelle structure that occur during protein fixation
and sample preparation, so that individual casein micelles could be
examined at high resolution. Calcium and phosphorus distribution
in micelles was determined and these were shown to be evenly
distributed throughout the micelles; although the arrangement of the
minerals between individual proteins could not be determined.
Protein arrangement in casein micelles was observed in stereoimages of casein micelles. No evidence of a submicelle structure
was apparent; the proteins were arranged randomly throughout the
micelles. This supports a model in which micelle synthesis would
take place through aggregation of individual proteins rather than
clustering of proteins into submicelles followed by aggregation of
the submicellt<,s to form the complete casein micelle.

Lay Summazy:

Newly developed techniques for looking at casein micelles using an
electron microscope show that the caseins are grouped together into
a loose aggregate of proteins. No regular structure within the
micelles was observed suggesting that the submicelle model for
casein micelles is incorrect. Calcium and phosphate were distributed
evenly throughout the micelles.
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Institution's Project#:
Date Project Initiated:

Oct 1, 1994.

National Research Plan:
Priority:
Not applicable.
Goal:
Tactic:
Completed and/or Anticipated Publications/Presentations/Publicity:
McMahon, D.J. and W.R.McManus. 1997. Rethinking the casein micelle structure using modern
electron microscopy techniques, and antigen-antibody reactions." Casein Micelle Structure
Symposium, ADSA. Guelph, Canada, J. Dairy Sci. 80 (Suppl. 1):D54

McManus, W.R. and D.J.McMahon. 1996. Casein micelles, three-dimensional imaging with
-~
transmission and scanning electron microscopy. Scanning, 18 (Suppl. 111):205-206.
....
McManus, W.R., D.J. McMahon, and W. Grey. 1995. Changes in calcium and phosphorus
distribution in bovine casein micelles following acidification, utilizing electron spectroscopic
imaging. Scanning, 17C (Suppl. V);V129-130.
McManus, W.R., and D.J. McMahon. 1994. "Calcium Elemental Mapping of Freeze Dried Milk
and Yogurt Through Electron Spectroscopic Imaging (ESI). Food Structure Meeting,
Toronto, Canada. May 9-12.
Manuscripts for publication of the work completed in this project will be prepared for submission
to suitable journals during 1997.
Project Objectives
Original:

1. To determine optimal fixation methods for raw and cooled milks, retaining relative
distribution and shape of proteins, antigenic activity of proteins and retaining mineral
constituents of the casein micelle.
2. To study the distribution of mineral constituents within the casein micelle in raw and
cooled milks through the use of electron spectroscopic imaging (ESI).
3. To study the distribution of casein proteins in the casein micelle in raw and cooled
milks through the use of immuno-labeling studies.
Revisions:
3. To develop three-dimensional (3-D) imaging techniques of the casein micelles and
study the distribution of caseins using immuno-labeling.
•
Methods and Materials:
Several new methods have been developed and applied to the problem of visualizing
accurately the structure of the bovine casein micelle. Tradition fixation has been modified, utilizing
milk serum as the buffer vehicle. A new uranyl oxalate freeze-drying method has been developed
for entire casein micelles. This technique may also be applied to electron spectrographic imaging
of the elements calcium and phosphorus. Three dimensional (3-D) images have been recorded of
entire casein micelles; and a short video has been produced, showing the 3-D casein micelle
rotating in space.

"I
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Experimental Design:
Models for the structure of the bovine casein micelle have been proposed in the past. These
models are based on the chemical and physical properties of the micelles and fall into two general
categories, framework and submicelle models. Electron Microscopy (EM) techniques available at
_the time, were one of the tools used in the development of these models. With the development of
-new EM technologies, the structure of the bovine casein micelle has been further examined.
High resolution scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was attempted but no satisfactory results
were obtained. To create high resolution (SEM) images, fine metal coatings are required in the 5 to
10 nm range. Following the application of these coatings, images of casein micelles resemble a
melting lumpy sphere, due to the metal layer overcoating and thus obscuring the proteins.

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) has been used to examine the structure of casein micelles
with varying results. Freeze-fracture and plastic embedded thin sectioning have been the most
common methods used. Freeze fracture technique overcoats the fine protein structure with metal
similarly to that in the SEM. The plastic embedding process can yield fairly representative images,
but not without some chemical modification. These chemical modification occur predominately . . ; ~.
from 1) chemical fixation causing cross linking of protein and thus shifting of their spatial W
,
resolution 2) ethanol dehydration causing coagulation of the proteins during dehydration and 3)

•

protein loss during infiltration with plastic. The inability to avoid these problems in the past has
limited the ability to image casein micelles accurately. It has therefore been the intent of this
research to develop new methods to re-examine the structure of the bovine casein micelles, utilizing
state-of -the-art antibody-antigen reactions and electron microscopic techniques.
Results and Discussion:
Effects of Fixation on Casein Micelle Proteins
Experimentation has been conducted to determine the appropriate protein preservation of the casein
micelle for electron microscopic examination.

•

Buffering of the milk prior to, and during fixation is critical in the maintenance of the native casein
protein distributions within the casein micelle. The loss of calcium and/or phosphorus, due to pH
or osmotic change will cause the removal of proteins from the casein micelle.
Temperature is also an important factor, as cooling the milk will remove 13-casein and heating may
incorporate whey proteins into the casein micelle. Optimal buffering of the milk was obtained with
direct addition of concentrated fixative to the milk. Due to the fact the aldehyde complexing is
relatively slow, mixing and thus dilution of the concentrated fixative can be achieved prior to
chemical fixation of the proteins. Because only a small amount of concentrated fixative is added to
the milk, buffering capacity and osmolality are retained. This procedure results in preservation of
the casein micelle which demonstrates an open protein structure throughout the casein micelle. The
utilization of standard electron microscopic buffers (phosphate, cacodylate) yielded condensed, and
flocculated-appearing proteins. Solidification of milk with warm agar prior to fixation was shown
to modify protein structure, yielding condensed casein micelles. Several chemical fixatives, at
different concentrations were directly added to the milk. The variations in protein preservation
from these fixations were not readily discernible .
Retention of Antigenic Activity of Proteins
ELISA testing has been utilized to determine antigenic activity of the casein proteins following
various fixation regimes. 4% formaldehyde yielded optimal results, retaining good structural
preservation with only minimal antigenic loss.
Retention of Mineral Constituents in and Preparation of Casein Micelles for Examination by
Electron Spectrographic Imagery. ESI, of Calcium and Phosphorus ·
Direct absorption of casein' micelles to carbon-coated grids in conjunction with short water rinsing
and freeze-drying has been utilized to retain the colloidally-bound calcium phosphate in the casein
micelles. A statistically-based analysis program has been developed to aid presentation of the ESI
results. The images are false-colorized based upon the change in image intensity compared to a
mean background intensity. This methodology has enabled us to track experimental changes in
calcium and phosphorus distribution in casein micelles.
Distribution of Mineral Constituents within Casein Micelles
Experimentation has been conducted on bovine casein micelles under various pH conditions for
calcium and phosphorus distributions. Two experimental methods were used for acidification:
addition of 2.0% glucono delta lactone to milk, followed by sampling as the pH dropped. and
addition of varying amounts of glucono-delta-lactone to discrete samples allowing the reaction to
go to completion, resulting in different final pH readings in each sample. Samples were acidified
until coagulation occurred.
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All samples were freeze-dried on 600 H mesh carbon-coated grids and examined unstained at 80
k V on a Zeiss 902 electron microscope. Electron spectroscopic images (ESI)were collected at the
appropriate edges and adjacent backgrounds. Background images were subtracted, pixel by pixel,
from the element edge images, thus forming elemental distribution maps. These maps were

statistically analyzed with a software technique developed in year 1 and were false colorized as
standard deviations from the mean background to indicate relative elemental concentrations. In the
untreated milk, calcium and phosphorus were distributed throughout the casein micelles, with
higher elemental levels detected in the thicker central regions of the spherical casein micelles. In
the acidified milk, calcium and phosphorus distributions were modified, with calcium and
phosphorus levels being reduced, as pH was reduced. At pH 4.4 calcium was not detectable,
whereas phosphorus was detected. This phosphorus may be covalently bound as phosphoserine.

•

Distribution of Protein Constituents within Casein Micelles
Preparation techniques developed in year 1 for mineral distribution analysis were modified for
analysis of protein constituents. Casein micelles were adsorbed to carbon films on TEM grids and
stained with uranyl oxalate, followed by quick freezing and freeze drying. This process yields
excellent preservation of protein structure at high magnification, 250,000X. Stereo-pairs were
recorded for analysis of the dimensional structure of the proteins with the casein micelles. The
casein micelles retain a spherical shape and were not distorted due to drying. Serial images were
recorded and computerized, allowing· the casein micelles to be presented at varying angles
sequentially, yielding a rotating motion to the stereo i~age.
This procedure is being applied to immuno-labeling studies and will facilitate a more complete
attachment of label to the casein proteins. In conventional thin sectioned-post fixation labeling,
only a small fraction of the antigenic sites are still available at the time of labeling (either due to
fixation modification or due to not being on the surface of the thin section). With the new method,
the entire casein micelle can be exposed to the antibody labeling although we have found that some
chemical fixation of the micelle is· necessary for attachment of antibodies. Apparently, there is
some ionic repulsion between the micelles and the antibodies that prevents antigen-antibody
interactions.
Conclusions:
The casein micelle is observed as a porous supra-aggregate of proteins. No evidence of a
submicelle structure was apparent; the proteins were arranged randomly throughout the micelles.
This supports a model in which micelle synthesis would take place through aggregation of
individual proteins rather than clustering of proteins into submicelles followed by aggregation of
the submicelles to form the complete casein micelle.

•

Potential End Users:
/
The information obtained from this work provides a basis for researchers and product developers
to understand what happens to casein micelles as a consequence of processing of milk. As such, it
will help in the formulation of new products.
What is needed for information transfer to occur?:
Manuscripts describing the methodology used and the findings of this research need to be written
and published.
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Figure I. Stereo-images of casein micelle obtained using transmission electron microscopy.
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Project Title:

Development of thermophilic cultures for manufacture of low-fat
and non-fat mozzarella cheese.

Technical Summruy:
Low fat (6% fat) Mozzarella cheese were made using an exopolysaccharide (EPS) producing
starter culture consisting of Streptococcus thermophilus and Lactobacillus delbrueckii ssp.
bulgaricus. A control cheese was made using strains of S. thermophilus and Lactobacillus
helveticus that did not produce exopolysaccharide. Both starter cultures were also used with the
addition of a mesophilic exopolysaccharide-producing adjunct culture consisting of Lactococcus
lactis ssp. lactis and L. lactis ssp. cremoris strains. Moisture of the cheese was measured at d 1,
and melt was measured at 1, 7, 14, and 28 d of storageiat 4 °C. There were significant differences
in moisture and melting properties between cheeses made with or without exopolysaccharideproducing starter cultures. Cheeses made with the addition of the mesophilic exopolysaccharideproducing adjunct culture showed significant increases in moisture, but not in melting properties.
Cheeses made in small (10-kg vats) with both the exopolysaccharide-producing starter and
exopolysaccharide-producing adjunct cultures showed a 4% increase in moisture, and the use of
the exopolysaccharide-producing starter cultures alone produced a 3% increase in moisture over the
control cheese. When cheese was made in larger (454-kg) vats, a 2% increase in cheese moisture
was obtained using the exopolysaccharide-producing starter cultures. Melt increased in cheeses as
moisture increased .
Low fat (6% fat) Mozzarella cheese was manqfactured with the addition of either 0.25, 0.50, or
1.0% Lactococcus lactis adjunct culture that was proteinase positive and lactose deficient in an
attempt to improve these physical properties. Cheeses made with the adjunct culture had increased
melt properties at d 1. During the first 14 d of storage, cheeses manufactured with 0.50% and
1.0% adjunct culture melted more readily than the control; by 28 d, the meltability of all cheeses
was similar. Breakdown of cheese body was more rapid in the experimental cheeses and was
particularly apparent during1shredding. This increase in softness was presumed to be the result of
increased proteolysis in the cheeses. There were no significant differences in melt viscosity
between control and experimental low fat cheeses. Proteolysis was measured using capillary
electrophoresis. Disappearance of <l51 -casein and ~-casein was measured using free solution
capillary electrophoresis which separated intact proteins and large peptides. Micellar electrokinetic
capillary chromatography was used to study appearance of small peptides (<30 kDa). After 28 d
storage, there had been no measurable change in ~-casein content in either the part skim or low fat
cheeses. There were significant decreases in the amount of intact a 81 -casein remaining after 28 d.
In part-skim cheese, there was 64% as1-casein remaining while more proteolysis occurred in the
low fat cheeses which had only 8% intact as1-casein remaining after 28 d (2% if the Prt+ adjunct
was added). A similar increase in proteolysis in the low fat cheeses were observed based on the
amount of small peptides produced. These differences may be a function of increased moisture
content of the low fat cheese (61% vs 51% in part skim cheese). During storage, part-skim
Mozzarella showed a typical increase in melt with a corresponding decrease in viscosity. Melt
increased from 10.6 em at d 1 to 16.9 em at d 28; viscosity at 80°C decreased from 1.0 x 106 cP at
d 1 to 2.1 x 105 cP at d 28. There was less change in melt in the low fat cheese during storage: 8.9
em at d 1 and 10.9 em at d 28. Viscosity decreased from 4.7 x 105 cP at d 1 to 1.9 x 105 cP at d
28. Adding the adjunct culture increased initial meltability of the low fat cheese by accelerating
proteolysis during the first 14 d but caused an increase in viscosity and decrease in melt after 14 d .

Lay Summary:
Increasing the moisture content of low fat Mozzarella cheese produces a cheese that melts better
when cooked on a pizza. Making mozzarella cheese with cultures that produce a starch-like
material can result in a 2 to 4% increase in cheese moisture content. This improves the
performance of low fat cheeses. During storage of cheese there is an increase in melting
properties. Adding a culture to increase breakdown of the cheese during storage did not improve
the melting of the cheese. Although some differences were observed on the first day after the
cheese was made.
Institution's Project #:
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Other manuscripts for publication of the work completed in this project will be prepared for
submission to suitable journals during 1997.
Project Objectives
Original:
1. Use starter cultures that produce an exopolysaccharide to increase the water holding
capacity of low fat mozzarella cheese and determine the effect of this on cheese
functional properties.
2. Determine if using a proteinase-positive adjunct culture decreases the time of aging
required for development of good melting properties of low fat mozzarella cheese .
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•
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1. Exopolysaccharide Producing Cultures
Methods and Materials:
Skim milk and cream from the Richardson Dairy Products Laboratory (Utah State University,
Logan) were pasteurized at 80°C for 29 s, then cooled overnight at 4°C. Skim milk was
standardized to 0.6% fat using cream of known fat content. Direct-vat set lyophilized cultures
(Rhone-Poulenc, Marschall Products, Madison, WI), consisting of S. thermophilus T A061 and
Lactobacillus helveticus LH100 were weighed into separate sterile test tubes and stored at 4°C until
used. An exopolysaccharide (EPS) producing mixed-pair starter culture consisting of S.
thermophilus MR-1C and L. delbrueckii ssp. bulgaricus MR-1R, from the Department of
Microbiology culture bank at Weber State University (Ogden, UT), was grown in internal pHcontrolled medium (Sure Set XL®; Waterford Foods, Millville, UT) to pH 4.4 one day prior to use
and stored at 4°C. An BPS-producing direct-vat set frozen pellet adjunct culture DSG-HB (Chr.
Hansen's Laboratory, Milwaukee, WI), consisting of Lactococcus lactis ssp. lactis and L. lactis
ssp. cremoris, was weighed into sterile test tubes and stored at -70°C. In preliminary experiments,
manufacturing time was observed to effect cheese moisture. Therefore, starter culture inocula
were selected to provide comparable acid developmentand manufacturing times (from cutting to
stretching) corresponding to industry practices (150 min± 10 min).
Four stainless steel vats (34 x 22 x 22 em) were each filled with 10 kg of standardized milk and
pre-acidified to pH 6.0 using acetic acid diluted 1:10 (vol/vol) with distilled water. The milk in
each vat was heated in a water bath to 34°C. The milks in vats 1 (control) and 3 were inoculated
with non-EPS starter culture: S. thermophilus TA061 (1.0 g and 0.75 g respectively) and L.
helveticus LHIOO (1.0 g and 0.75 g respectively). The milk in vats 2 and 4 was inoculated with
the mixed pair EPS starter culture: S. thermophilus MR-1C I L delbrueckii ssp. bulgaricus MR-1R
(75 and 50 ml, respectively). After 40 min of ripening, 10 g of the mesophilic EPS adjunct culture
DSG-HB, was added to the milk in vats 3 and 4. After an additional 5 min of ripening, 0.75 ml of
double-strength rennet (Chymax®; Pfizer Inc., Milwaukee, WI) diluted in 10 ml of distilled water
was added to each vat. Curd was cut into 1.9 tm cubes 20 min after rennet addition. After
cutting, the curd in each vat was allowed to heal for 15 min, followed by 15 min of gentle
agitation. Curd was then heated to a cook temperature of 39°C. When 39°C was reached (pH was
still 6.0), 5 kg of whey was drained from each vat. The curd was gently stirred at 39°C in the
remaining whey every 5 min until the final curd pH reached 5.35, and the whey was drained. Ten
minutes following the final drain, the curd was salted by dry stirring 1.0% (wt/wt) salt in each vat.
At curd pH 5.2, the curd was hand stretched in a 5% brine at 82°C, then put into stainless steel
molds (9 x 9 x 9 em) anq cooled in a ice bath for 1 h. Blocks of cheese were vacuum-packaged
and stored at 4 °C.
After 1 d of storage, cheese was analyzed for moisture using a vacuum oven, and moisture was
determined as loss in weight (2). Fat content was determined using a modified Babcock method
(21). Protein was determined by measuring total nitrogen using the Kjeldahl method (2). Melt
was determined at 1, 7, 14, and 28 d using a tube test method modified with a higher cooking
temperature (110°C) for 1 h (19).
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Samples of cheese were cut into 3 mm x 3 mm x 10 mm pieces using a sterile blade, immersed in 2
%glutaraldehyde in a 0.85% saline buffer, and stored at 5°C. The cheese samples were then
prepared for scanning electron microscopy using the method of Oberg et al. (18). Samples of the
starter cultures were sent to Joseph Frank (University of Georgia, Athens) for confocal
microscopy imaging to determine presence and size of any EPS capsules formed by the cultures
(9).
Experimental Design:
Analyses of variance were run separately for the dependent variables, moisture, and melt, based on
three independent replicates of each treatment. A split-plot design was used for melt with cultures
as the whole-plot effect and storage time as the split-plot effect. A randomized block design was

used to analyze moisture. Correlations, means, and analyses of variance were calculated using
Jmp™ software (10) .
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Results and Discussion:
All cheeses had similar fat percentages (6.0 to 6:4%) that were appropriate for a low fat cheese
(Table 1) and had a pH of 5.27 ± 0.03. Addition of either EPS starter culture or EPS adjunct
culture significantly increased (P < 0.001) cheese-moisture retention.. Cheese made .with EPS
TABLE 1. Composition of low fat Mozzarella cheese made using exopolysaccharide-producing
(EPS) starter cultures and control (non-EPS) starter cultures (n 3).
Moisture
Fat
Protein
Adjunct
Starter
Vat
SEM
X
SEM
X
SEM
X

=

Non-EPS
1
2
EPS
Non-EPS
3
4
EPS
No adjunct culture.

---------------------------%--------------------------

EPS
EPS

58.2
61.0
60.9
62.2

0.50
0.47
0.12
0.38

6.3
6.2
6.2
6.4

0.33
0.20
0.20
0.20

26.3
25.9
26.5
24.7

1.70
0.63
0.60
0.63

adjunct culture (Vat 3), EPS starter culture (Vat 2), or with both EPS starter and adjunct cultures
(Vat 4) had 2%, 3%, and 4% more moisture, respectively, than the control cheese (Vat 1) made
with non-EPS cultures (Table 1). Even at the highest moisture level (62.2% ), no whey leakage
was observed during 28 d storage showing that the moisture was stabilized within the cheese
matrix.
The moisture content of the low fat cheeses may have been too high for optimal shredability All
cheeses were too soft and gummy to shred after 28 d of storage. Cheeses with the highest
moistures became difficult to shred by d 7.

•

The significant factors affecting cheese melting were use of EPS starter culture and storage time
(Table 2). Use of the EPS adjunct culture was not shown to be significant (P > 0.05). The
interaction between starter culture and storage time was also significant. Cheese made with the
non-EPS starter cultures did not increase in meltability during 28 d (Figure 1). In contrast, cheese
TABLE 2. Analysis of varicmce for cheese melt of low fat Mozzarella cheese as a function of
starter culture and adjunct dilture during 28 d storage at 4°C.
Source of variation
df
MS
F
Replicates
2
40.17
5.04Nst
Starterculture(S)
1
174.80
21.93**
Adjunct culture (A)
1
20.20 NS
2.53Ns
sX A
1
14.08 NS
1.77NS
Error A
6
7.97
3
8.44**
11.22***
Time (T)
4.41*
sXT
3
3.88**
0.70NS
Ax T
3
0~62NS
0.3gNS
sXA XT
3
0.34 NS
Error B
24
0.88
Corrected Total
47

P > 0.05; *P ~ 0.05; **P ~ 0.01.

1

made with EPS starter culture increased in meltability from d1 to d 14, and then decreased in
meltability from d 14 to d 28. The cheese with the highest melt was made using the EPS starter
culture plus the EPS adjunct culture at all days of storage. Addition of the EPS adjunct culture to
the control (non-EPS) starter culture did not increase meltability of the cheese.

•

•

It was observed that, in general, cheese with higher moisture content had higher meltability (Figure
2). The implication of this for Mozzarella cheese is that increasing moisture content is thus a
crucial strategy when attempting to make low fat Mozzarella cheese that will melt adequately when
baked on a pizza.

While the BPS starter culture increased cheese moisture and cheese melt, the BPS adjunct culture
when used with the non-BPS starter culture increased cheese moisture but did not improve cheese
melt. This difference in functional performance of BPS cultures can be related to the manner in
which they produce exopolysaccharides. After the exopolysaccharide is produced, some cultures
release the exopolysaccharide into the surrounding environment while in other cultures it remains
attached to the cell wall.
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Figure 1. Effect of BPS cultures on meltability
of low fat Mozzarella cheese during 28 d of
storage at 4°C. Cultures used were non-BPS
starter (open bar), BPS starter (light bar), non-.
BPS starter plus BPS adjunct (dark bar), BPS
starter plus BPS adjunct (striped bar). Error
bars represent individual standard errors for
each mean (n=3).
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Figure 2. Correlation between cheese
moisture and cheese melt on d 1 of low fat
Mozzarella cheese made using BPS and nonBPS cultures .

When the BPS starter cultures were grown in milk, it was observed that an exopolysaccharide
capsule surrounded each cell (Figure 3). Confocal scanning micrographs of the BPS starter
cultures showed clearing zones around the bacteria indicative of capsule formation from

exopolysaccharide material. This anatomical trait was not observed for the BPS adjunct cultures or
the non-BPS cultures. This suggests that cultures maintaining their exopolysaccharide as a capsule
(such as the BPS starter cultures) are better suited for use in manufacturing low fat cheeses, than
those that release their exopolysaccharides into the surrounding environment.

•

•
Figure 3. Confocal micrographs of Streptococcus thermophilus MR-1C (a), Lactobacillus
delbrueckii ssp. bulgaricus MR-1R (b), Lactobacillus helveticus LH100 (c) grown in skim milk.
Arrows in (c) show bacteri~ which are difficult to observe when no capsule is present.

Streptococcus thermophilus MR-1 C produced the largest capsule measuring 3 f..liil from the cell
wall to the outer edge of the capsule. Lactobacillus delbrueckii ssp. bulgaricus MR-1R had a
capsule measuring 1 J..Lm. The non-BPS starter cultures (S. thermophilus TA061 and L. helveticus
LH100) and the BPS adjunct culture (L. lactis ssp. lactis and L. lactis ssp. cremoris) did not
produce capsules as demonstrated by their lack of clearing zones around the surface of their cells.
The differences in capsule formation between the BPS starter cultures and the BPS adjunct cultures
also influenced their effect on cheese microstructure. In scanning electron micrographs of cheese
made with BPS starter cultures the bacteria were observed to be covered with remnants of the
dehydrated exopolysaccharide capsule, giving them a "fuzzy" appearance (Figure 4). This is
typical of polysaccharide gels observed using scanning electron microscopy. Unless the gel is
physically restrained it collapses during the dehydration step of sample preparation.
Based upon measurements of capsule size, obtained using confocal scanning microscopy, the
hydrated capsular material would have been large enough to fill the void spaces in the protein
matrix. Oberg et al. (18) showed that much of the water in Mozzarella cheese is contained in
serum/fat columns that separate the protein fibers formed during cooking and stretching of the

•

•

•

Figure 4. Scanning electron micrograph of low fat Mozzarella cheese made using
exopolysaccharide-producing starter cultures Streptococcus thermophilus MR-lC and
Lactobacillus delbrueckii ssp. bulgaricus MR-lR.
...
cheese curd. During stretching, the protein matrix fuses together into fibers and the fat globules
become closely packed between the fibers preventing further fusion of the protein matrix. If
Mozzarella cheese is made with reduced levels of fat, more fusion of the protein matrix can occur
and the serum/fat columns become smaller, resulting in less space for water to be retained in the
cheese curd.
/
Using a capsule-forming EPS culture for manufacture of low fat Mozzarella facilitated the
formation of serum channels in the cheese as shown in Figure 4. The presence of polysaccharides
around the two bacterial cells (Figure 4, upper right) acted as a bridge between fibers in the protein
matrix, blocking coalescence of the proteins and forming a serum cavity. This increased openness
of the cheese microstructure explains why the EPS starter culture was more effective at increasing
moisture retention in the cheese than the EPS adjunct culture. In addition to binding free water, the
polysaccharide-gel capsules that formed around the EPS starter culture bacteria produced more
serum/fat columns

•

In contrast to the EPS starter cultures, cells of the non-EPS starter cultures had comparatively
smoother surfaces (Figure 5). The bacteria in the cheese made using the EPS starter culture
combined with the EPS adjunct culture were also covered with dehydrated EPS material (Figure
6). In comparison to cheese made using the EPS starter culture alone (Vat 2), the bacteria in
cheese made with the EPS starter culture and the EPS adjunct culture (Vat 4) were more often
present as aggregates rather than individual chains. It may be that the released exopolysaccharide
(produced by the adjunct cultures) interacts with the exopolysaccharides of the starter culture
capsules. These large aggregates of bacteria would further promote openness in the cheese matrix
and act to provide maximum moisture retention and cheese melting properties.
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Figure 5. Scanning electron micrograph of low fat Mozzarella cheese using non-EPS starter
cultures Streptococcus thermophilus TA061 and Lactobacillus helveticus LH 100.

Figure 6. Scanning electron micrograph of low-fat Mozzarella cheese made using EPS starter
cultures combined with an EPS adjunct culture.
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Another consequence of the cultures producing exopolysaccharides is that we have observed a 10fold difference in bacteria numbers in day one cheese (108 cfulg compared to 107 cfu/g when using
non-EPS cultures). Presumably, the "sticky" nature of the exopolysaccharides increases retention
of the bacterial cells in the cheese curd during whey drainage. We also observed the same trend in
the electron micrographs with more cells apparent in the EPS cheese.
The EPS starter cultures were also effective in increasing the moisture levels of low fat Mozzarella
cheese made on a larger (454-kg double-0 vats) production scale (Table 3). However, all the
cheeses made on a larger scale were lower in moisture than cheeses previously made in smaller 10kg vats. The larger double-0 vats required constant agitation after cutting the curd to prevent curd
TABLE 3. Mean moisture, fat, pH, and manufacturing time for three replicates of low fat
Mozzarella cheese made using exopolysaccharide-producing (EPS) starter cultures compared to
non-EPS starter cultures.
Starter Culture
EPS
non-EPS

•

Moisture

Fat

(%)

(%)

57.0
55.3

6.2
6.3

pH
5.2
5.2

Manufacturing
Time
(min)
183
177

from sticking to the knives and the bottom of the vat. This constant agitation could have caused
more moisture to be lost from the cheese curd. The milk used to make the larger double-0 vats
was only pre-acidified to a pH 6.3, compared to a pH 6.0 that was used for cheese made in the
smaller vats. Preliminary cheese making trials showed that a higher pH helped prevent the curd
from sticking to the knives. By reducing the amount of pre-acidification there would be less
protein denaturation, lowering the capacity of the proteins to hold moisture. The large scale cheese
making process required more time for draining the curd. This resulted in a longer period of time
which curd was out of the whey, allowing admtional syneresis to occur.
No significant difference in melt was found between the cheeses made on a large scale basis using
the EPS versus the non-EPS starter cultures. In comparison, when cheese was made in the smaller
vats there was a 14% increase in melt with use of the EPS starter cultures. However, the increased
meltability of the cheese made in the small vats correlated with the increased moisture
demonstrating that when a Illgh enough moisture level in the cheese is reached you get an increase
in cheese melt. All the cheeses made on the larger scale basis melted less probably due to the lower
moisture levels that were retained in all of the cheeses.
Conclusions:
We demonstrated that EPS cultures can be useful for increasing moisture retention in low fat
Mozzarella cheese. A similar effect may be observed in low moisture, part skim Mozzarella
cheese. Increasing the moisture of low fat Mozzarella cheese can improve melting properties. The
EPS cultures could be used as an alternative for producing low fat cheeses without fat replacers.
Exopolysaccharide-producing cultures that form attached capsules are more effective for increasing
cheese. Further work is needed to determine the optimal moisture for low fat Mozzarella cheese
for good meltability without becoming too soft to shred upon aging, and to adapt this process to
commercial scale.
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2. Proteinase-Positive Cultures
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Methods and Materials:
Skim milk and cream, pasteurized at 80°C for 29 s, then cooled to 4 °C, were obtained from the
Richardson Dairy Products Laboratory (Utah State University, Logan). Milk was standardized to
0.6% fat by blending pasteurized cream and skim milk in the desired proportions. Starter cultures
were direct-vat set, lyophilized cultures consisting of Streptococcus thermophilus TA061 and
Lactobacillus helveticus LHIOO (Rhone-Poulenc, M(\fschall Products, Madison, WI). Cultures
were weighed individually into sterile containers and stored at -20°C prior to use. Direct-vat set
adjunct culture consisting of Prt+ Lacd strains of Lactococcus lactis ssp. lactis and L. lactis ssp.
cremoris (CR213; Chr. Hansen Laboratories, Milwaukee, WI) was frozen and stored at -70°C.
Adjunct culture was weighed into sterile containers and added directly to cheese vats 55 min after
starter culture was added.
To standardize manufacturing time from rennet addition to stretching the curd, starter
culture/adjunct culture combinations were adjusted to provide equivalent acidification rates during
cheese manufacture. Inoculations levels selected were 0.015% (approximately 0.9 activity units)
of L. helveticus LHIOO and 0.015% (approximately 0.6 activity units) of S. thermophilus TA061
for the control vat, while the vats which were to receive 0.25, 0.50, or 1.0% adjunct culture were
inoculated with 0.009%, 0.007% or 0.005% of L. helveticus LH100 and 0.009%, 0.007% or
0.005% of S. thermophilus TA061, respectively.
Ten kilograms of standardized milk were placed into each of four stainless steel vats (35 x 22 x 22
em). Milk (4°C) was pre-acidified to pH 6.0 with acetic acid diluted 1 to 10 in distilled water. Vats
were placed in a water bath and heated to 34°C. Starter culture was added and the milk ripened for
55 min at 34°C, then the adjunct was added if required, and the milk was clotted with 0.75 ml of
double strength rennet (Chymax; Pfizer Dairy Products Division, Pfizer Inc., Milwaukee, WI)
diluted in 10 ml of water. Curd was cut (25 min after set) using 1.9 em knives. After healing for
15 min, curd was gently stirred for 30 severy 15 min. The temperature of the whey and curd was
increased to 38°C over 10 min, and then one-half of the whey (5 kg) was drained from each vat.
Curd was left in the remaining whey (with occasional stirring) at 38°C until the curd reached pH
5.3, then the remainder of the whey was drained. The curd remained in the vat at room temperature
until the pH reached 5.2, then 10 g of salt was added. The curd was hand stretched in a hot brine
solution (5% NaCl) at 82°C for 3 min until smooth and elastic, placed into stainless steel molds (9
x 9 x 9 em), then cooled in a ice bath for 1 h. Cheese blocks were removed from the molds,
individually vacuum-sealed and stored at 4°C. On d 1, 7, 14, ·and 28, samples were removed for
analysis with the remaining cheese vacuum-sealed and stored at 4°C.
One day after manufacture, cheese was analyzed for fat by the Babcock method (15), proteins by
the Kjeldahl method (2) and moisture by vacuum oven at 100°C for 16 to 18 h (15). Cheese
samples (2.0 g) were placed in aluminum weigh pans and held under vacuum at l00°C for 16 to 18
h, allowed to cool to room temperature in a desiccator, and reweighed to determine moisture loss.
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Viscosity Test. A Brookfield DV II + helipath viscometer (Brookfield Engineering Laboratories,
Inc., Stoughton, MA) equipped with aT-bar spindle (T-F with a 9.1-mm crossbar) was

submerged into a 25 x 150-mm test tube containing 15 g of melted cheese (tempered for 10 min at
60°C) held in a jacketed water bath (60°C). The viscometer speed was set at 1.5 rpm and when the
peak measurement was achieved, the helipath was set in motion. As the helipath raised the T -bar
spindle out of the test tube an ffiM-compatible computer equipped with DV Gather+ version 1.0
(Brookfield Engineering Laboratories, Inc.) was set to read the apparent viscosity (AV60) every 5
s for 10 min. Apparent viscosity of the cheese was determined by taking the average value of A V 60
between 30 s and 90 s while the spindle was still completely submerged in the cheese.
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Melt Test. Fifteen grams of cheese were placed into 24-cm long glass tubes and packed to 4-cm in
height. Tubes were stoppered at both ends, horizontally positioned on a stainless steal rack, and
held at 4 °C for 30 min. Samples were then placed in a convection oven for 1 h at 135°C, cooled to
room temperature then the distance the melted cheese traveled was measured from the end of the
stopper to the tip of the melted cheese.
Gel Electrophoresis. Cheese samples (20 mg) were prepared by addition of 1 ml ofTris buffer (10
mM Tris, and 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0), 350 J.Ll of SDS, and 50 J.Ll of 2-mercaptoethanol. Samples
were then placed in boiling water for 5 min, mixed b~ vortexing for 2 to 3 s, and boiled for an
additional5 min. This process was repeated until cheese samples we~completely in solution.
One-dimensional SDS-PAGE was performe~ing the PhastSystem (Pharmacia LKB
Biotechnology, Piscataway, NJ) on PhastGel (homogeneous 20) gels. Bromophenol blue (3 J.Ll)
was added to the sample as a tracking dye before electrophoresis. Skim milk, centrifuged at 2000
rpm for 10 min~ remove remaining fat, served as a control. Gels were stained with Coomassie
Blue (PhastG~l Blue R, Pharmacia LKB Biotechnqlagy AB Uppsala, Sweden), destained,
dried, and scanned into a computer using Phastlmage software (Pharmacia LKB
Biotechnology).
Capillary Electrophoresis. Twenty milligram cheese samples were prepared by adding 400 J.Ll of
8M urea and vortexing (3 to 5 min) until cheese samples were completely dissolved. Samples were
then diluted to 4M urea with distilled water. Free solution capillary electrophoresis (FSCE) was
used to separate intact caseins and large peptides. Twenty grams of cheese and 180 ml of distilled
water was blended and centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 30 min. Fat was skimmed off the surface and
samples were filtered through Whatman GF/A and no. 5 filter paper. Samples were concentrated in
30K centricons (Amicon, Beverly, MA, USA) at 2000 rpm for 1 h. Micellar electrokinetic capillary
chromatography (MECC) was used to separate small peptides. Electrophoresis was performed on a
PlACE 2100 automated CE system (Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA, USA) equipped with
System Gold software (version 7.11) by the methods of Strickland, et al. (19).
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Experimental Design:
The experimental design consisted of a randomized block with three replications. Analysis of
variance was calculated using Minitab 7.2 (Minitab Inc., State College, PA) for the dependent
variables of melt and viscosity as measured on d 1, 7, 14, and 28. Means were compared using
least significance difference and significance was declared at P::;; 0.05.
Results:
Moisture content of the cheeses manufactured using the adjunct culture were slightly higher than
the control cheeses as shown in Table 1. This occurred even though manufacturing times (set-tostretch) for the cheeses were consistent with industry practices, ranging from 2.3 to 2.5 h. Larger
differences in moisture content were observed in preliminary trials in which starter culture inocula
were not adjusted when the adjunct culture was used and manufacturing times were ::;; 2 h. Total
protein of the cheeses made with adjunct culture was slightly lower than the control cheese but
consistent with the increased moisture. Fat content of the experimental cheeses were also slightly
lower than the control cheese.
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TABLE 1. Composition and manufacturing time (renneting to stretching) for low fat Mozzarella
cheese made with different levels of proteinase-positive adjunct culture.
Moisture
X
SEM

Fat
X
SEM

Protein
X
SEM

Adjunct
Level
--------------------------------------(9&)------------------------------------o
59.6
0.5
7.0
0.3
25.2
0.3
0.25
60.8
1.4
6.4
0.1
24.1
0.8
0.50
62.8
0.6
6.2
0.2
22.8
0. 7
1.00
61.7
1.3
6.2
0.1
23.4
1.4

X

Time
SEM

------(min)------150
10
138
9
138
9
144
10

Melting behavior of the cheeses were significantly different throughout the 28 d storage period.
Storing the low fat Mozzarella cheese for 14 d at 4 oc increased meltability with a decrease
occurring between d 14 and d 28. Addition of the adjunct culture significantly increased melting of
the cheeses as shown in Table 2. Cheese made with 0.509& adjunct culture had the best overall
melt. By 28 d, the difference between the control and experimental cheeses was smaller although it
was still statistically significant. The advantage of using the Prt+ Lacd adjunct culture was that
cheese made with adjunct culture had melting properties after 7 d of storage that were comparable
to the melt properties of the control after 14 d storage.

•

TABLE 2. Meltability of low fat Mozzarella cheese made with different levels of
proteinase-positive adjunct culture during 28 d storage at 4°C.
Melt
Adjunct Level
d1
d7
d 14
d 28
(9&)
----------------------- (em) ----------------------0
10.2a
1l.Oa .,
12.8a
11.3b
0.25
10.9b
12.6b
12.7a
10.5a
0.50
11.5c
13.8c
14.8c
11.1 b
1.00
11.5c
12.8b
13.9b
11.8c
a.G.cMeans within column with different superscripts differ (P::;; 0.05)
Addition of adjunct culture had only a minor influence on viscosity of melted cheese (Table 3).
Storage time significantly affected A V60 although all the cheeses at d 1, 7, and 14 had high
viscosity. A large decrease in AV60 occurred between d 14 and d 28. Such decreases in AV60 of
melted cheese during storage have been reported for part-skim Mozzarella (13, 14) and reduced fat
Mozzarella (10). For part-skim Mozzarella this decrease in apparent viscosity usually occurs
between d 1 and d 14 after manufacture.

•

TABLE 3. Apparent viscosity of low fat Mozzarella cheese made with different
levels of proteinase-positive adjunct culture during 28 d storage at 4°C.
Apparent Viscosity
Adjunct Level
d1
d7
d 14
d 28
----------------------(cp x 106)-------------------( 9&)
0
7.1 a
6.2a
6.2a
1.5b
0.25
6.6a
7.4b
6.0b
1.2a
0.50
6.5a
7 .5b
6.0b
1.4b
1.00
6.4a
7.1b
6.1b
2.6c
a, 6· cMeans within column with different superscripts differ (P ::;; 0.05)
When cheese was shredded in preparation for the melt tests it was observed that during storage all
of the cheeses became softer and more difficult to shred. By 28 d the control cheese was still

shreddable whereas by 14 d the adjunct cheeses were sticky and difficult to shred. The softest
cheese was that made with 0.5% adjunct which also had the highest moisture content. The cheese
made with 0.25% adjunct was also too soft for shredding by 14 d even though the moisture
content was only 1.2% greater than the control. Furthermore, in other experiments we have
conducted (data not shown), low fat Mozzarella with up to 63% moisture has been made and this
stickiness problem was not observed.

•

Gels from SDS-PAGE analysis of the protein breakdown in the cheeses between 1 and 28 d of
refrigerated storage showed the disappearance of the <Xst-CN band in the control cheese as well as
in the cheese made with 0.50% adjunct culture. The appearance of a band between the Clst-CN and
~-CN bands was clearly visible and became more visible over the 28 d storage period. This band
was assumed to be a 8 t-l CN, which would be consistent with the results of Tunick et al. (17)
showing that a 8 t-CN in fresh Mozzarella cheese is broken down into a 8 t-l CN and other peptides
during storage. However, no differences in proteolysis could be observed in the SDS-PAGE gels
between experimental and control cheeses at 28 d of storage.
Capillary electropherograms of the low fat cheese Sa.II\Ples showed a rapid breakdown of the £lsicasein peaks (Figure 1) over 28 d storage. Only 11% as 1-casein remained in the low fat control
samples, and 5% in the low fat adjunct treated samples, at 28 d of storage. In comparison, for partskim mozzarella cheese the decrease of the <Xst-casein peaks was less rapid with an average of 62%
of the Clst-casein remaining intact at 28 d of storage (Figure 2). No measurable change in the~
casein peaks could be detected. Electropherograms obtained from the micellar electrokinetic
capillary chromatography method on d 14 of storage illustrate the increased formation of peptides
in the low fat samples compared to the part-skim samples (Figure 3). Average total units for the
cheeses on d 14 were 699; 913 and 1018 for the part-skim cheeses, low fat control and adjunct
cheeses, respectively.
Discussion:
The melt performance of the low fat cheeses, especially the experimental cheeses, was of similar
magnitude to part skim Mozzarella cheeses we have made in previous experiments (10) even
though the low fat cheeses only contained 6 to 7% fat. This was attributed to maintaining a high
moisture in fat-free component (64 to 67%) of the low fat cheeses. Part skim Mozzarella cheese
containing 20% fat would have moisture in fat-free component of 60 to 65% depending on whether
it had 48 to 52% moisture respectively. Tunick et al. (18) have shown that improved functional
properties of reduced fat ( 10% fat) Mozzarella cheese can be obtained if the cheese is made with
increased moisture content. Their reduced fat cheese with higher moisture content (55 to 59%)
melted better than reduced fat cheese with lower moisture levels and had similar melt properties to
part-skim Mozzarella with comparable moisture. Using a low cook temperature is necessary to
make higher moisture cheeses and this would also facilitate survival of rennet, starter, and adjunct
cultures in the cheese curd which should enhance breakdown of <Xst-CN, therefore improving melt
properties ( 17).
Even after adjusting the levels of starter and adjunct cultures there were still some slight differences
in manufacturing times (Table 1). The largest difference was between the control cheese with a
manufacturing time of 2 h 30 min and the cheese made with 0.50% adjunct which reached a pH of
5.2 about 15 min sooner. There was a 3% difference in moisture content between these cheeses.
This was probably not a function of manufacturing time because the cheese made with 0.25%
adjunct also had a shorter manufacturing time but only had a moisture content of 60.8%. In
preliminary trials where starter culture inoculation was kept consistent, manufacturing time was
reduced by 90 min when 1.0% adjunct culture was added (from 4 h to 2.5 h) which resulted in a
4.5% increase in cheese moisture content. Thus it is unlikely that the 3% increase in moisture
obtained in this study was a result of differences in manufacturing time. A difference of 15 min
would be expected to change moisture content by less than 1%.
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Figure 2. Capillary electropherogram of part-skim mozzarella cheese showing considerable intact
<l81 -casein remaining after 28 d storage at 4°C
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Figure 3. Capillary electropherograms of lowfat control cheese (top), low fat cheese with
proteinase-positive adjunct culture (middle), and part-skim mozzarella cheese (bottom) using the
MECC method to look at small peptides and amino acids .

Initially the adjunct culture was obtained because it reportedly did not utilize lactose, (i.e. it were
classified as lactose negative ) and was not expected to influence acid development during cheese
manufacture. However, it became apparent that acid production during cheese manufacture was
increased when starter cultures were supplemented with the adjunct culture. When grown in
nonfat UHT milk, the adjunct cultures produced far less acid than the starter cultures grown under
the same conditions (data not shown). Consequently, we classified them as Lacd rather than
lactose negative and adjusted starter culture inocula accordingly so as to obtain comparable
manufacturing times.

•

The influence of these Prt+ Lacd adjunct cultures on starter culture performance may have been a
consequence of either their acid production or their proteolytic ability. The adjunct cultures may
have utilized a small amount of lactose (or galactose) for its growth thus increasing the overall rate
of acid production during cheese making. An alternative explanation may be that because the
adjunct cultures were more proteolytic they provided additional peptides and amino acids to
stimulate growth of the starter ( 12) thereby increasing the rate of acid production during cheese
manufacture.

.'

Differences in melting and shredability between the control and adjunct cheeses indicate that adding
the Prt+ Lacd adjunct culture had changed the physical characteristics of the low fat mozzarella
cheese. Such changes could not be explained by differences in moisture content of the cheeses.
Increased meltability of Mozzarella cheese during aging has been associated with breakdown of
caseins (specifically a 8 t-CN) (8, 18) and so has softening of cheese body (6, 7). Although, no
quantitative differences in the SDS-PAGE gel patterns were observed (Figure 3) this may not mean
that the protein breakdown patterns were identical. There was too much overlap between the as tCN and a 8 t-I CN bands ofthe SDS-PAGE gels to differentiate between them using densitometry.
Methods other than SDS-PAGE for detecting protein breakdown may be more successful in
visualizing differences in proteolysis patterns.

•

As an analytical tool, capillary electrophoresis shows some promise for the ability to detect, at the
same time, the heterogeneous compounds found in maturing cheese (19). Since CE can detect
small molecules as well as proteins and large peptides, researchers may be able to use this
analytical tool to follow the breakdown of proteins as well as the emergence of small compounds in
one analytical run (19). Previous experiments were conducted using SDS-PAGE to measure the
proteolysis in low fat chees~ over time. However, this method was not sensitive enough to detect
differences between cheeses made with and without Prt+ adjunct culture even though physical and
functional differences between these cheeses were observed.
Variability in the electropherograms of the low fat Mozzarella samples may be the result of
difficulties with an adequate sample preparation. Very small samples of cheese (20 mg) were used
in the capillary electrophoresis analysis since this analytical procedure only requires very minute
samples. Therefore, an adequate cross-section of the 1.5 lb cheese blocks could not be obtained for
CE analysis. Also, problems with the capillary performance in the FSCE method, after 20 to 50
runs, peak resolution degraded and was accompanied by a gradual rise in current.
The increased melting displayed by the adjunct-treated cheeses directly after manufacture is a
desirable characteristic because it would reduce the storage time required for low fat Mozzarella
cheese before it was ready for use on pizza (4, 18). Cheeses made with the Prt+ Lacd adjunct
culture were observed as softer than the control cheese from 1 d, and this softness continued to
increase throughout the storage period. Softness of body was particularly apparent when the
cheeses were shredded for use on pizza.
Conclusions:
We modified the Utah State University reduced-fat Mozzarella manufacturing procedure to produce
a low fat (6% fat) Mozzarella cheese containing a Prt+ Lacd adjunct culture. The moisture content of

•

•

•

•

these cheeses ranged from 61 to 63% and the protein content ranged from 23 to 24%. During the
first 2 wk of storage, use of a 0.50% adjunct culture increased the meltability of low fat Mozzarella
cheese. This may make it possible to reduce the storage time necessary to achieve melt properties
suitable for use on pizza. However, during storage these cheeses became very soft, sticky, and
difficult to shred, much faster than cheese made without adjunct culture. As storage time was
increased past 14 d, differences in melt were less apparent. These changes in melt properties could
not be related to disappearance of intact <Xst-CN. Optimizing the adjunct culture inoculum level or
selecting other cultures with enhanced proteolytic properties may allow melting to be improved
while not inducing excessive body softening. Capillary electrophoresis was a better method than
gel electrophoresis for monitoring the proteolysis in part-skim and low fat Mozzarella cheeses.
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Potential End Users:
The information obtained from this work provides a basis for researchers and manufacturers
interested in making low fat mozzarella cheese, to use types of starter cultures to improve the
characteristics of low fat mozzarella cheeses.
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What is needed for information transfer to occur?:
Manuscripts describing the methodology used and the findings of this research need to be written
and published. Most of this information has been presented at various cheese conferences and
symosia. Improvements in the capillary electrophoresis method for monitoring cheese proteolysis
are needed; such improvements are underway.
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PROJECT PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR:
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PROJECT COMMUNICATIONS: There have been no communications resulting form this
project, by we anticipate one within the next 12 months on the construction of
MM210ex and possibly the results of the cheese taste tests.
PROJECT OBJECTIVES:
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Exchange the pip gene in a commercial strain of Lactococcus lactis MM210
without losing fast-coagulation traits •
PROJECT PROGRESS SPECIFICS:
Lay Summary The objective of the project is to exchange the pip gene in a
commercial strain of Lactococcus 1actis without losing fast-coagulation traits.
Previously, we successfully replaced the pip gene in the commercial strain MM210
with a inactive copy of pip. The genetically-altered strain is highly resistant
to one of three groups of bacteriophage that are problematic to the US cheese
industry. Initially, the. new strain was damaged during the genetic construction,
and it failed to coagulate milk properly. This was discovered by routine lab
tests, and indicated that a different method of genetic construction would have
to be used to avoid losing this essential characteristic. We had a good idea of
why the damage occurred, and tried two different strategies to correct the
problem. One of our strategies appeared to correct the problem, and we now have
an undamaged strain that coagulates milk as fast as the original strain. After
additional laboratory tests to ascertain the new strain's characteristics, it
will be used to make cheese.
Scientific Summary The objective of the project, ·which is to exchange the pip
gene in a commercial strain of Lactococcus 7actis without losing fast-coagulation
traits. The commercial strain MM210 was a gift from Rhone-Poulenc/Marschall
Products, and was genetically engineered by replacing the wild-type pip with a
mutated pip allele. We have designated the engineered strain MM210ex. The
methods used to construct MM210ex are essentially those described in the
proposal. MM210 has been tested in the laboratory for phage-resistance, and
found to be phage-sensitive to phages of the p335 species. This result indicates
that pip is not required for infection by phages of the p335 species. A phage
of the c2 species was not available for strain MM210. Nevertheless, we were able

to test for phage-resistance to phage c2 by infecting protoplasts of MM210 and
MM210ex. The results show that protoplasts of MM210 were lysed, but protoplasts
of MM210ex were not lysed by phage c2 (see attached figure 1). This indicates
that a pip- is required for phage c2 infections in strain MM210, and further
supports the conclusion that pip is generally required for infections of by
phages of the c2 species (c2 species phage are one of three main types of phage
that currently are problematic in US cheese factories, the other two phage
species being p335 and 936).
MM210ex has been tested in the laboratory for other growth characteristics
required for making cheese. The doubling times of MM210 and MM210ex were
identical (40 min) in rich laboratory medium (M17). Initial tests found that
both strains coagulated milk, indicating similar lactic acid production and
proteinase and p-galactosidase activities. However, additional tests over
shorter time intervals revealed that MM210ex coagulated milk at a significantly
slower (and commercially unacceptable) rate than MM210. An analysis of the
plasmids showed that MM210ex was missing one of the plasmids found in MM210. We
speculate that the reason for the loss of th~ endogenous plasmid may have been
an incompatibility between the vector used to engineer MM210ex and the endogenous
plasmid.
It appeared that a different technique for replacing pip would be necessary
to avoid loss of endogenous plasmids that contain crucial growth characteristics.
We have taken two strategies to solve this problem. First, we constructed an
integration vector without an origin of replication in L. lactis. With this new
integration vector, we have been able to engineer pip- into a lab strain (C2)
without loss of endogenous plasmids or ability to coagulate milk as fast as the
parental strain. Our attempts to do the same with MM210 have not yet been
successful, because the frequency of transformation of MM210 is so much lower
than in strain C2 that we do not get transformants. We have worked to optimize
transformation frequency of MM210, although this may not be necessary (see second
strategy, below).
Our second strategy was to continue using the original procedures for gene
replacement, except change to milk-based medium at all steps. This has resulted
in isolates with coagulation and acidification times that are identical to the
strain MM210. We are currently verifying the genetic exchange.
We plan to proceed w·ith making experimental cheeses using the new isolates
of MM210ex as soon as we verify the exchange of pip, and complete our lab tests
on coagulation times and growth rates. Rhone-Poulenc has agreed to help make
cheeses, and I have arranged with Dr. Mina McDaniel, Professor of Food Science,
Oregon State University, to conduct the untrained consumer taste survey.
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Figure 1. Wild-type Lactococcus lactis MM210 and its pip- derivative MM210ex9
were grown as protoplasts in liquid medium at 3o•c to an 0.0.~ 0 ~ 0.04. The
cultures were divided in half, and phage c2 was added to one half of each
culture. The O.D. was measured at 30 min intervals for a total of 1800 min .
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Rheology and texture in lowfat cheese and its
relation to moisture

Technical Summary:
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A suitable microtome sampling technique was developed to sample cheese for analysis
using FTIR spectroscopy. Well-separated fat and protein related bands, such as fat A at 1744
cm·I, fat Bat 2850-2930 cm·I, amide I at 1620-1690 cm·I, and amide II at 1500-1580 cm·I,
were obtained in the spectra of Cheddar and Mozzarella cheese samples. Bands at 1615-1639,
1640-1648, 1650-1658, and 1660-1688 cm·1 corresponding to P-sheet, random coil, helix, and
turns/sheet portion of secondary structure were observed in the range of amide I band.
Distinct changes in the bands of fat and protein of RFCC (21. 4% fat) and FFCC (31. 3% fat)
samples were observed during aging. Both the proteolysis and lipolysis affected the
absorbance ofband at 1744 em"\ but lipolysis was more significant than proteolysis for cheese
sample after aging for 14 weeks.
Absorbance of bands arising from fat and protein related functional groups varied
during cheese ripening. Change in absorbance of bands at 1744 and 2850-2930 cm· 1 arising
from ester and C-H bond, and 1650 and 1540 cm· 1 from protein amide I and II, were greater
than other functional groups related bands during cheese ripening. Bands at 1116 and 1240
cm· 1 arising from C-0, C-N, C-C stretch, changed slightly during cheese ripening which
could be used to estimate the fat and protein contents in cheese. A correlation coefficient of
0.97 was obtained for absorbance at bands arising from fat ester and C-0 bond (fat A and C
band) and 0.93 for bands arising from protein amide I and II. A ripening index was obtained
by correlating cheese ripening time with key functional groups that change during the ripening
process. A ripening index model as a function of selected bands at respective chemical groups
provided an empirical model for full-fat and reduced-fat cheddar cheese (FFCC and RFCC)
with an R-square of0.83 and 0.59 respectively.
Texture parameters such as hardness, gumminess, chewiness, springiness,
adhesiveness, and cohesiveness were monitored. Hardness, gumminess, and chewiness had
the same trend during cheese aging, the values decreased during the early stages and then
increased with age. Cohesiveness and springiness changed slightly with the age of cheese.
Adhesiveness decreased with ageing time for both full-fat and reduced-fat Cheddar cheese.
Multiple regression analysis was used to determine functional relationship between hardness,
adhesiveness and springiness with respect to changes in main chemical groups from FTIR
spectra. An R-square value of0.67, 0.54, and 0.75 was obtained for hardness, adhesiveness

2

and springiness for full-fat Cheddar cheese, that of 0.51, 0.59, and 0.54 was obtained for
reduced-fat Cheddar cheese respectively. Correlation of cheese texture with biochemical
changes will provide valuable insight and understanding of texture development. This could
be used as a tool for quantifying texture in terms ofbiochemical changes.

•

Lay Summary:
A suitable microtome sampling technique was developed to examine biochemical
changes in cheese using an infrared technique. Changes in infrared spectra observed at specific
wavelengths corresponds to key chemical groups found in cheese. This technique was used
to examine cheese ripening. A ripening index was obtained by correlating cheese ripening time
with key functional groups that change during the ripening. A ripening index model as a
function of selected bands at respective chemical groups provided an empirical model for fullfat and reduced-fat cheddar cheese (FFCC and RFCC) with an R-square of0.83 and 0.59
respectively.
Texture parameters such as hardness, gumminess, chewiness, springiness,
adhesiveness, and cohesiveness were monitored during ripening. Hardness, gumminess, and
chewiness had the same trend during cheese aging, the values decreased in the early stages
then increased with ageing time. Cohesiveness and springiness changed slightly with the age
of cheese. Adhesiveness decreased with ageing time for both full-fat and reduced-fat Cheddar
cheese. Correlation of cheese texture with biochemical changes (key spectral bands) was done
through multiple regression. This could be used as a tool for quantifying texture in terms of
biochemical changes.
~.
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Date Project Initiated:

September'1995

National Research Plan:
Priority (i.e., Milkfat, Cheese & Whey, Fluid Milk): Cheese
Goal:
Understand cheese texture
Tactic:
Compare texture of lowfat & fullfat cheese with respect to ripening

Completed and/or Anticipated Publications/Presentations/Publicity:
(A) Two manuscripts have been submitted for publication:
1) A sampling technique and analysis of cheese using FTIR (J. Food
Science)
2) Examination of fullfat and reduced fat cheese characterestics using FTIR
(J. Dairy Science)
(B) Two manuscripts are in preparation for submission
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Project Objectives:
Original:
Objective 1.
Objective 2.
Objective 3.
Objective 4.
Objective 5.

Study the effect of moisture content
Describe the stress relaxation
Determine the textural characteristics
Conduct experiments using FT -IR
Deduce the relationship between moisture

Revisions:

•

Objective 1. Conduct experiments using Fourier Transform Infrared
(FTIR) Spectrometer - identify a suitable sampling procedure
Objective 2. Examine the characteristics ofFTIR spectra during ripening
and selective comparison of results with CE and NPN analysis
Objective 3. Establish a correlation of the change in major chemical groups
during ripening - develop a quantification for ripening index
Objective 4. Determine the textural characterestics during ripening
Objective 5. Correlate cheese texture parameters (hardness, springiness,
adhesiveness) with key chemical groups during ripening

I

•
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Methods and Materials:

•

Milk and Cultures
Skim milk from the Utah State University Dairy Products Laboratory was
standardized to 3.6%, 2.7%, 1.8% and 0.9% with cream using Pearsons equation to produce
full fat and reduced fat Cheddar cheeses. The culture, C.S.S.R Bulk Set Dairy cultures
(Mesophilic Lactic Acid Producing Cocci, CTD) from Waterford Foods Inc. (Millville, Utah
84326), was used for cheese. The culture was grown in low fat milk (2%) at 30 oc for about
five hours before being used.
Cheese Manufacturing Procedure
Full fat Cheddar cheese (FFCC), and reduced fat Cheddar cheese (RFCC) with three
levels of fat reduction: 25% RFCC, 50% RFCC, and 75% RFCC were made in the Gary H.
Richardson Dairy Products Laboratory at Utah State University, Logan. All cheeses were
made in three separate vats and the samples from all the vats were used in the analysis. The
manufacturing procedures of the FFCC and RFCC were slightly different and the standard
procedure adopted at the dairy lab was used.
Proximate Analysis
The percentage compositions of fat, protein, salt, ash, pH, and moisture were
determined using the methods outlined in the standard methods for the examination of dairy
products (Marshall, 1992). Fat content was determined using Babcock method (method
15.8d), the moisture content by vacuum ovenbmethod (method 15.10A) and protein content
using Kjeldahl method (method 15.12A). Samples were tested in triplicate after manufacture.
To determine the non-protein nitrogen (NPN) content, the sample was solubilized in
0.1 MNaOH. Trichloroacetic acid (TCA) (15%) was then added to give a final concentration
of 12% TCA. The precipitat~d protein was removed using Whatman No. 42 filter paper and
the filtrate was analyzed fcir' nitrogen content using the Kjeldahl method.
The proteolysis of casein protein for full-fat and 75% reduced-fat Cheddar cheese at
day 1 and 90 was analyzed using described procedures of capillary electrophoresis
(Strickland, et al., 1996).

FTIR Analysis
Cheese was prepared for FTIR analysis using the same procedure mentioned in
chapter II. The frozen film was then placed on the surface of a silver chloride crystal in the
light path of the Mattson Polaris1M FTIR spectrometer (Mattson Instruments, INC., Madison,
WI) equipped with a triglycine sulphate (TGS) detector. The spectra of cheese samples was
collected at least 10 minutes after the placement of sample film in film holder. Spectra of
samples in the region between 4000 and 400 cm- 1 were obtained with a resolution of 4 cm- 1
and a scanning frequency of32 scans/sample. The collected spectrscopic data was processed
to obtain the area of peaks using the integration option ofBio-Rad Win-IR software (BioRad, Cambridge, MA).

•
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Sample preparation
Cheese samples for FTIR analysis were prepared using the following procedure: Small
pieces of samples (I5 mm in height and I5 mm diameter) were cut from the center of a cheese
block and frozen at -80 °C for at least 2 hours. The frozen sample was then sliced to a
thickness of 4, 8 or I6 f.UI1 using a IM236 microtome (International Equipment Co., Needham
Heights, MA), and then attached to the surface of silver chloride crystal and placed in the
light path ofFTIR spectrometer light beam.
Different levels of reduced fat Mozzarella (8.9% and 20.0% fat content) and Cheddar
(8.6%, I6.9%, 24.4%, and 32.3% fat content) cheeses were used in the analysis. All the
cheese samples were made in the Utah State University Dairy Plant (Department of Nutrition
and Food Sciences), through the Western Dairy Center.
Texture Profile Analysis (TPA)
A cylindrical probe of I inch diameter was used for all the tests. Cylindrical samples
of I5 mm diameter, and I5 mm height (Jacket al., I993), was chosen for all texture tests.
The primary consideration in sampling were representation, homogeneity and suitability to
accommodate the entire diameter of the probe. These samples were large enough to represent
the whole block and at the same time small eno.ugh to avoid the inclusion of structural
irregularities (Prentice, I992). All the samples were cut at 4°C using a cork borer, to prevent
barreling of the cylinders. The samples were cut from the middle of the whole cheese block
rather than the surface. The firmness of cheese at the surface of the block is expected to be
relatively greater than that in the middle, due to the effect of surface drying (Prentice, I992).
Texture and spectra data of 50% reduced.!fat and full-fat Cheddar cheese was obtained
simultaneously for different ripening time.
A Steven Famells QTS-25 Texture Analyzer, was used for measuring the texture
properties of cheese using the TP A option. The instrument can be operated with the help of
an interactive Windows based program, which calculates and provides absolute values for
product texture parametets (hardness, cohesiveness, adhesiveness, gumminess, chewiness,
and springiness). Speed ofthe probe was IO mm/min and the deformation was set at 20%.
The samples were allowed to equilibrate in room temperature for I hour in a closed container
(Marshall, I990) before the tests. All tests were done at room temperature in replicates of
five.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical regression analysis was used to correlate the absorbance of main bands of
fat A and C, protein amide I and II. Simple regression analysis was used to find the statistical
significance of the correlation between the ripening time and absorbance change of bands for
fat and protein related functional groups. An index for ripening will be obtained by correlating
the protein and fat related bands with ripening time using multiple regression analysis option
of the Statistical analysis system (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
Correlation of texture data and spectral absorbance changes of main bands in the
spectra of Cheddar cheese will also be obtained using SAS. Multiple regression analysis will
used to quantify cheese hardness, springiness and adhesiveness with the highly correlated
bands.
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Results and Discussions

•

PART I (Objective 1 accomplished)
Optimization of FTIR Analysis
The spectra (400 - 4000 cm- 1 range) of samples collected at resolutions of 1, 4 and
8 cm- 1 indicates that acquisition at a high resolution provides a smoother spectrum but the
ratio of signal-to-noise deceases with an increase in resolution. Hence, an intermediate
resolution of 4 cm-1 was opted for. The effect of scans per sample on spectra at the same
resolution was not significant. The sampling time per sample increased with the number of
scans for the same resolution and mirror velocity. Thirty two scans/sample was chosen as it
gave more flat baseline than sixteen scans/sample ;but same as sixty four sans/sample.
Thickness of the sample slice can be controlled to be in the range between 2-16 J.tm in 2 J.tm
increments using a microtome. The intensity of spectral absorbance which is proportional to
the sample thickness, can be estimated using Beer's Law. Thickness of the sample was kept
to a maximum value of 16 J.tm to accommodate samples from various sample slicing units and
to accommodate the inhomogeneities in the sample.

Moisture Effects
Figure 1 contains the spectra acquired after 1 min, 10 min, and 20 min after the
placement of mozzarella cheese sample in the film holder. Liquid water has a very strong,
broad band which is highly absorbing in the 3100 to 3700 cm- 1 range, a weaker band around
2000 cm- 1 and another strong band at 1640 cm- 1 was also observed (Silverstein, 1991). At
about 800 cm-t, water stops transmitting altogether. The moisture in cheese, affected the
spectra of microtome frozen cheese samples by masking or modification of the strong broad
bands at 3000 to 3600 cm-1.,and amide I band in the range between 1600 and 1700 cm- 1. This
is consistent with the observation by Safar et al. (1994) whose work indicated that water
strongly absorbs in the region of3000-3600 cm- 1 and at 1650 cm- 1. The moisture bands also
affected
the multiple N-H bonds (Silverstein, 1991) in the 3330-3060 cm- 1 region. The masking of the
spectra was especially predominant during the initial stages, due to the presence of free water.
However, this can be eliminated by collecting the spectra after 10 minutes of placement of the
sample in the light path, in order to minimize the distortion due to moisture variation in the
sample.

•

Sample Application
Variations in contact between the sample and silver chloride crystal affects signal
strength. For a given sample, a slight gap between the sample and the surface crystal should
cause a reduction of signal strength, which may offset the total spectrum if the sample was
not attached properly. The effect is more evident with the reduced-fat (hard) cheese than with
the full-fat (soft) samples tested. This variation can be minimized by pressing the sample piece
with cold wax paper after its placement on the crystal. Sample thickness also affects sample

•
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application since it is difficult to place a very thin sample slice on the surface of crystal and
the thinner the sample, the weaker its strength. Hence, in our measurement, a maximum
thickness of 16 !lm was used to improve sample application.

Sample Inhomogeneity
Cheese samples used in experiments were not perfectly homogeneous using this
sampling technique. For wet chemistry quantitative analysis, at least 1 g of sample was
required (about 5 g for moisture, 9 g for fat and 1 g for protein content determination), while
in our FTIR analysis the sample weight is only about 0.1 mg (at maximum thickness of 16
j..tm). To obtain appropriate averages for quantitative analysis using this method, several
pieces from each cheese samples should be analyzed and the results averaged. From our
experience a minimum of 5 replications should be used and the sampling locations should be
smooth and free of void spaces. A hole or a dent in the 16 j..tm thick sample will affect the
absorbance and hence the spectra. The total time tak~n for sampling and spectra acquisition
was about 15 minutes per experiment.

Relationship ofSpectra to fat and protein

•

•

Spectra of different levels of Cheddar, 75% RFCC (8.6% fat), 50% RFCC (16.9%
fat), and FFCC (32.3% fat) and Mozzarella, 9% RFMC and 20% RFMC (8.9% and 20.0%
fat) cheese samples were collected at the same conditions. The absorbance area of fat and
protein related peaks for different cheese samples were compared with the fat and protein
contents measured by proximate analysis (Table 1). Absorbance of fat related bands decreased
with reduction of fat level in cheese as expected. The trend of protein related bands were
opposite to that of fat bands. This was in agreement with the proximate analysis because a
reduction in fat constituted a slight increase in protein content. Mendenhall (1991) reported
similar trends for the increase in intensity of protein related bands at 3030 to 2500 cm- 1, 1698
to 1656 em-\ 1621 to 1038 em-\ 1017 to 990 em-\ and 850 to 841cm-1. The fat related bands
at 2994 to 2825 em~\ 1799 to 1724 cm-t, 1471 to 1451 cm-t, 1284 to 1103 cm-t, and 860 to
859 cm- 1 also increased with the fat contents of milk.
The secondary structure of protein is reflected in the IR spectrum by the absorbance
in the amide I region which absorbs in the region between 1620 and 1690 cm- 1 and is primarily
due to the stretching vibrations of the carbonyl groups (Garland, 1994). The absorbance
bands around 1635 cm- 1 can be associated with the beta-structure while, the bands close to
1653 or 1646 cm-1 are associated with the helical portions and random portions of the protein,
respectively (Susi and Byler, 1988). Frequencies of peaks in the amide I region, which are
related to secondary structure of casein protein in all Cheddar cheese samples - 75% RFCC
(8.6% fat), 50 %RFCC (16.9% fat), 25% RFCC (24.4% fat); and FFCC (32.3% fat) tested,
are tabulated (Table 2). Frequencies of 1615-1639, 1644-1648. 1650-1655, and 1660-1688
cm- 1 corresponding to P-sheet, random coil, a-helix, and P-tums/sheet respectively, were
observed at all Chadder cheese samples.
FTIR spectroscopy coupled with a microtome sampling technique could provide new
insights into the secondary structure of casein protein in a cheese system. Similar techniques
have been adopted by Boye et al. (1995) to monitor the change in protein secondary structure
of whey proteins using FTIR spectroscopy .
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Table 1. Comparison of data obtained from FTIR analysis and proximate analysis

sample

75%RFCC
50%RFCC
FFCC
9%MC
20%MC

fat%
(proximate
analysis)
8.6
16.9
32.3
8.9
20.0

Area of FTIR peak
1744 cm- 1
7.8
10.8
15.5
8.0
11.3

1168 cm- 1

protein%
(proximate
analysis)

2.9
4.7
6.8
3.1
5.

30.7
26.1
20.4
32.7
27.1

Area of FTIR peak
1650 cm- 1 1540 cm- 1
41.8
34.5
22.1
46.7
29.9

19.7
15.4
8.1
24.5
13.9
"

•
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Table 2. Frequencies of secondary structure related bands for Cheddar cheese.

75%FFCC

Wavelength (cm" 1)
50%FFCC
25%FFCC
FFCC
1681
1672
1667
1660
1651
1644
1633
1621
1615

1683
1667

•

1655
1648
1639
1626
1616

1672
1667
1660
1650
1645
1633
1615

<

turns
P-sheetlturns
P-sheet/turns
turns
a-helix
random coil
P-sheet
P-sheet
P-sheet

b.

a (Krimm and Bandekar, 1986; Casal et al., 1988; Susi and Byler, 1988).

/

•

1667
1660
1651
1644
1633

Band assignment
(tentativea)
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Results and Discussions (continued)

PART II (Objective 2 accomplished)
Spectra of FFCC and RFCC

•

The spectra ofFFCC and all the RFCC (25%, 50%, and 75%) had a good resolution
and signal-to-noise ratio as shown in Figure 1. In the spectra, a number of bands arising from
fat was observed, with the strongest for fat A between 1730 to 1765 cm· 1 arising from ester
carbonyl group of various R(CO)OHIR and at 2930 and 2850 cm· 1 arising from C-H stretch
vibration, generally associated with methyl and methylene groups (Silverstein, 1991). Similar
to the work reported by Belton et al.(1988), fat related bands occurring at 1477 to 1400 cm· 1
(C-H bending), 1240 cm· 1, and 1170 to 1115 cm· 1 (C-O, C-N, and C-C stretching) were also
noticed. Spectra showed a well-separated strong sigrial for protein between 1535 and 1570
cm·1 arising from amide II and between 1620 and 1690 cm·1 due to amide I vibration (Sarver
& Krueger, 1991; Surewicz & Mantsch, 1988). The amide I band represents primarily the
C=O stretching vibrations of the amide groups coupled to the in-plane N-H bending and C-N
stretching modes(Sarver & Krueger, 1991). Belton et al. (1988) also reported that well
separated bands at 1650 and 1540 cm· 1 arising from protein in confectionery products could
be obtained using FTIR spectrometer with the aid of a photoacoustic sampling cell. A
difference in the spectra at 1100-13 00 cm· 1 arising from C-0 stretch vibrations of fat can be
related to the fat content of cheese samples. The 75% RFCC cheese had the lowest
absorption at 1744 cm· 1 and highest at 1650 crp" 1 because of its lowest fat and corresponding
highest protein contents (Table 1). That of protein related bands were opposite, highest in the
spectrum of75% RFCC.

Characteristics of Spectra of Cheddar Cheeses During Ripening

•

The peak area offa~Afor different fat-level cheese during aging in the period between
9 to 22 weeks plotted against their fat content measured by proximate analysis is shown in
Figure 2. As expected; a change in the peak area during aging was observed for all the
cheeses studied and the mean value increased in proportion to the fat content of cheese.
Because the absorption at fat A, obtained by integrating the region between 1710 and 1820
cm·r, is characteristic of carbonyl groups of various R(CO)OR (1735-1750 cm- 1) and
R(CO)OH (1760 cm-1) (Silverstein, 1991). A decrease in the number of carbonyl groups of
R(CO)OR caused by enzymatic hydrolysis is accompanied by a decrease in absorbance (van
de Voort, et al., 1987); an increase in the number of carbonyl groups of R( CO)OH caused by
enzymatic lipolysis and proteolysis led to an increase in absorbance of fat A. For 75% RFCC
(8.6% fat) and 50% RFCC (16.9% fat), the peak area of fat A increased during the ripening
time between 9 and 22 weeks. This indicated that accumulation of carbonyl groups of various
R(CO)OH groups formed due to proteolysis and lipolysis was more significant than the
corresponding decrease caused by lipolysis.
In the case ofFFCC (32.3% fat) and 25% RFCC (24.4% fat), the peak area of fat A
increased within 14 weeks of aging, and then decreased in 22 weeks (Fig. 2). The trend
observed in FFCC indicates that the decrease of carbonyl groups of various R(CO)OR

12
(detected in the region 1735-1750 cm" 1) by lipolysis was more significant than the increase
in R(CO)OH (1760 cm-1) caused by both proteolysis and lipolysis after 14 weeks of aging.
However, a regression line for the data of peak area at fat A band in the spectra for all the
cheeses showed that the mean value of peak area of fat A band for each cheese was
proportional to the fat content in cheese.
Area values of amide I (Fig. 3) and amide II (Fig. 4) absorption bands were correlated
with the protein content of cheese samples determined by proximate analysis (Table 1). The
peak area ofboth amide I and II changed during maturing of cheese. The rate and amount of
proteolysis occurring in Cheddar cheeses of different fat levels, resulted in an increase in the
absorbance area of amide I related bands during aging from 9 to 22 weeks for 50% and 75%
RFCC, but increased until 14 weeks and then decreased in 22 weeks for full fat and 25%
reduced fat Cheddar cheese (Fig. 3). Proteolysis occurring in the cheese samples analyzed are
affected by the amount of casein protein content, amount and activity of chymosin entrapped
in cheese, strain and amount of starter culture used, existing non-starter culture, salt level,
temperature of storage, and moisture content. The presence of these several constituents may
have resulted in the different type and amount of casein protein fragments formed during
aging which affected the absorbance of amide I and II related bands. However, a regression
line for the data of peak area at amide I and II bands in the spectra for all the cheeses showed
that the mean value of peak area of amide I and II bands for each cheese was proportional to
the protein content in cheese.
Table 2 lists the results of non-protein nitrogen(NPN) analysis and proteolysis data
from capillary electrophoresis (CE) experillJents for FFCC (vat 2 only) and RFCC (vat 1
only). An increase in the concentration ofNPN content (NPN data from Table 2) in reducedfat and full-fat Cheddar cheeses during aging could be attributed to the accumulation of amino
acids and small peptides formed, dl.le to the break down of casein protein during proteolysis.
The absorbance at 210 nm (detecting peptide bond) from CE experiments due to « 51 -casein
(« 8 cCN) decreased by 86.,0%
for FFCC and 84.6% for 75% RFCC during 90 days aging.
I
Comparison of the 90 days old with that of one day old sample indicated that the break down
of tx 81 -casein by chymosin present in the coagulant, resulted in a 3. 2 fold increase in tx 81 -CN
fragment (£24-199) and 4.4 fold increase in «scCN fragment (fl02-199) during aging. A
similar trend was observedby Fox et al. (1994) in their study on proteolysis in cheese during
nperung.

•
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Table 1. Results of proximate analysis for FFCC and RFCC samples

•

Content(%)

FFCC

25%RFCC

50%RFCC

75%RFCC

Moisture

42.9 ± 0.3

46.3 ± 0.3

50.0 ± 0.6

52.2 ± 0.6

Protein

20.4 ± 0.5

23.3 ± 0.6

26.1'± 0.9

30.3 ± 0.7

Fat

32.3 ± 0.3

24.4 ± 0.4

16.9 ± 0.5

8.6 ± 0.4

NaCl

1.3 ± 0.2

1.5±0.4

1.7 ± 0.5

1.7±0.4

Ash

2.3 ±0.6

2.7±0.6

3.1±0.4

3.4 ± 0.2

pH

5.6±0.2

5.9± 0.2

5.9± 0.2

6.0 ± 0.3

/

•
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Table 2. A comparison ofthe results ofCE and NPN analysis for Cheddar cheese

Time
(day)

Capillary electrophoresis results (Abs 210)
'

FFCC

a 81 -CN

a 81 -CN
(fl09-199)

as 1 -CN
(f24-199)

1

0.017

0.002

0.0022

90

0

0.006

0.0098

time
(days)

75%RFCC

a 81 -CN

a 81 -CN
(f109-199)

a 81 -CN
(£24-199)

0.0324

0.005

0.0058

0.005

0.007

0.013

NPN analysis results (ml of0.05 N HCL used/g)
FFCC

~

75%RFCC

65

3.35

3.8

90

4.3

6.1

155

6.5/
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Results and Discussions (continued)

PART III (Objective 3 accomplished)
Correlation ofAbsorbance Between Fat and Protein Related Bands During Ripening
The correlation in absorbance among fat related bands at 1744 cm- 1 (ester bond-fat
A) and 1167 cm-1 (C-0 stretch-fat C), protein related bands at 1650 cm-1 (amide I) and 1540
cm-1 (amide II) was analyzed based on the spectra data of all FFCC and RFCC samples. Table
1 shows the correlation coefficients for different constituents corresponding to their
absorbance wavelengths. A coefficient of 0.97 among fat related bands and 0.93 among
protein related bands was obtained. The high correlation coefficient between fat A and fat C
band is evident due to the effect of lipolysis offat dupng ripening. A correlation coefficient
of 0.93 between protein amide I and amide II indicted that one of these protein groups is
highly correlated to the other due to the effect of proteolysis on their absorbance during
ripening. The correlation coefficient between fat and protein related bands is 0.87 for fat A
and amide I band and 0.91 for fat A with amide II band, 0.86 and 0.88 for fat C with amide
I and amide II bands. These correlations provide a valuable insight with respect to the
intensity of interaction between fat and protein related bands .

•

. among at and protem
· b and s £or Chedd archeese
T able 1 D egree o f corre1at10n
Bands
Fat A
Fat C
Amide I
Amide II

Fat A
(1744 cm- 1)

1.00
0.97
0.87
0.91

Fate
(1167 cm- 1)

I

0.97
1.00
0.86
0.88

"

Amide I
Amide II
1
(1650 cm- ) (1540 cm- 1)

0.87
0.86
1.00
0.93

0.91
0.88
0.93
1.00

Correlation of Ripening Time and Absorbance of Functional Groups

•

The correlation of ripening time with absorbance of each peak area arising from
different function groups for FFCC and RFCC was analyzed with SAS and the results are
provided in Table 2 and 3. The band at 1461 cm- 1 arising from ci).CH2 (scissoring) ofCH2 CO-, -CH20-, -CH2N-, and -CH2-0-CO- (Silverstein, 1991), is highly correlated to
ageing time for FFCC. But ageing time is more correlated to the band at 1116 cm- 1 arising
from C-0, C-N, and C-C stretches for RFCC. High correlation of ripening time and
absorbance at 1116 cm-1 for RFCC and 1461 cm- 1 for FFCC (their respective R-square were
also the highest at 0.16 and 0.56), indicated that a change in these functional groups with time
had a greater effect on ripening. For both FFCC and RFCC, a very low correlation was
obtained for the bands in the range of amide II and amide I. This showed that absorbance

20
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change of these bands is not linear with respect to ripening time since their absorbance is
affected by the combined action of the proteinases and peptidases during the hydrolysis of
casein protein (Fox, et al., 1994a). Multiple regression analysis was used to estimate the
ripening index models based on the bands that showed a high correlation. A R-square of0.83
for FFCC and 0.59 for RFCC was obtained for the best fit linear regression models. The low
value of R-square for RFCC could be due to the reduction in fat content and increase in
protein content, which affected the correlation of ripening time and absorbance in band at
1461 cm-1 from C-H scissoring of -CH20-, -CH2CO-, -CH2N-, and -CH2-0-CO- groups. The
proposed analysis and methodology provides valuable insight with respect to absorbance and
cheese ripening through simple regression analysis. This methodology could be adopted to
study the ripening of new cheese varieties using accelerated ripening methods.

•
/

•

•
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Table 2. Correlation coefficients for ripening time versus absorbance of peak area for
key chemical groups in FFCC during aging
Wavelength of
peak (cm- 1)

•

Related functional group

Correlation
coefficient

1116

C-N & C-C stretch

-0.183

1167

C-0 stretch

0.521

1240

C-C & C-N stretch

1461

-CH2X, X=CO, 0, N, OCO

0.746

1744

R(CO)X, X= o-, OR, H, R

0.549

2850

R(CH2)R

0.06

2930

CH3R

0.301

.
'

0.448

1530-1540

amide I (peptide bond)

0.144

1640-1650

random portion

0.022

1653-1658

helical portion

-0.008

.

* 1116cm-1 - 5.40 * 1167cm-1 + 7.54 * 1240cm-1
+ 7.21 * 1461cm-1 - 0.01 * 1744cm-1 + 0.34 * 2930cm-1
- 2.04 * 1530-1540 cm- 1

Time (wk) = 3.22- 0.3D

R-square:
RootMSE:

•

0.83
4.88

22
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Table 3. Correlation coefficients for ripening time versus absorbance of peak
area for key chemical groups in RFCC during aging
Wavelength of
peak (cm- 1)

Related functional
group

1116

C-N & C-C stretch

-0.402

1167

C-0 stretch

0.06

1240

C-C & C-N stretch

Correlation
coefficient

'

0.224

1461

-CH2X, X=CO, 0, N, OCO

-0.133

1744

R(CO)X, X= o-, OR, H, R

0.257

2850

R(CH2)R

-0.329

2930

CH3R

0.031

1530-1540

amide I (peptide bond)

-0.092

1640-1650

random portion

1653-1658

helical portion

"·

0.047

-···

•

-0.138

Time (wk) = 18.68- 6.98,* 1116cm-1 - 10.96 * 1167cm-1 + 40.73 *
1240cm-1
.
+ 0.78 * 1461cm-1 - 6.38 * 1744cm-1 - 0.60 *
2930cm- 1
- 4.10 * 1530-1540cm-1 + 1.31 * 1653-1658 cm-1
R-square:
RootMSE:

0.59
8.07

•

•
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Results and Discussions (continued)

PART IV (Objectives 4 & 5 accomplished)
TPA Analysis

•

•

Hardness, the force necessary to attain a given deformation, is one of the important
factors in determining cheese texture (Bryant, et al., 1995). Reduction of fat content in cheese
increased the hardness of cheese (Figure 1). However, the trend of hardness for FFCC and
RFCC during ripening had a similar pattern. Hardness decreased within 4 to 6 weeks, and
increased after that. The decrease of hardness during the early stages of ripening is due to the
initial rubbery texture of young cheese curd which rapidly transforms into a smoother, and
a more homogeneous product due to proteolysis of the casein network. This casein network
is greatly weakened when only a single bond in about 20% of the CX81 -casein is hydrolyzed by
the coagulant to give the peptide CX81 -I (Creamer & Olson, 1982). The increase of hardness
after 4-6 weeks is mainly due to the status of water during proteolysis (Lawrence et al.,
1987). As each peptide bond is cleaved, two new ionic groups are generated and each of
these will compete for the available water in the system. Thus, the water previously available
for solvation of the protein chains will become tied to the new ionic groups. Relatively low
moisture cheese, such as Cheddar, tends therefore to become increasingly harder with age and
more resistant to small deformations (Creamer & Olson, 1982). The increase in hardness of
RFCC was more pronounced with age as more ionic groups competed with the available
water. Lawrence et al. (1987) in a similar~study concluded that, the lower the ratio of
moisture to casein, the firmer will be the casein matrix of the cheese. The rate of proteolysis
is controlled largely by the proportion of residual rennet and plasmin in the cheese, salt to
moisture ratio, and storage temperature. The rise in pH that occurs during ripening is another
factor that might affect the overall hardness.
Cohesiveness is the fatio of the positive force area during the second compression to
that during the first compression. The mean values for both FFCC and RFCC (Figure 2)
indicated a slightly increase in cohesiveness as fat content of cheeses decreased from 3 I. 3%
to 21.4%. Bryant et al.(1995) reported that as fat was removed the cheese became more
springy, a springy cheese resists deformation and does not rupture easily, hence it is more
cohesive than its full-fat counterpart. During cheese ripening, cohesiveness for both full-fat
and reduced-fat cheese changed slightly (Figure 2). The increase in cohesiveness with a
decrease in fat can also. be attributed to an increase in the area of protein matrix and an
increased presence of moisture in the cheese system. Gumminess, the product of hardness and
cohesiveness, increased in proportion to hardness and cohesiveness as fat content decreased.
Change in gumminess with ripening is similar to the change in hardness for both full-fat and
reduced-fat cheese for similar reasons deduced for hardness.
Adhesiveness, which is the work necessary to overcome attractive forces between the
surface of cheese and surface of contracting material, decreased slightly with decreasing fat
content from 31 to 21% (Figure 3). A suggested reason is that the decrease of fat contents
in RFCC resulted in an increased protein content during manufacture, the increased protein
content altered the protein matrix, making it more compact and therefore less adhesive,
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alternatively more cohesive. Both RFCC and FFCC ripened for 6 months were less adhesive
(Figure 3). A similar trend was observed by Bryant et al. (1995) in their study of low-fat
cheeses that lower values for adhesiveness were obtained for the cheese ripened for 4 months.
This can be attributed to the fact that during ripening in addition to proteolysis there is also
a movement of moisture and a subsequent rearrangement of the protein matrix. More
homogeneous regions are found in the matrix which results in a decrease in adhesiveness with
time. Protein content was the dominant factor influencing adhesiveness of cheese with varying
composition (Chen et al., 1979).
Springiness is the rate and extent to which a deformed material goes back to its
undeformed state after the force is removed. Bryant et al. (1995) observed that reduced fat
cheeses (13-27% fat content) was springier than full fat (32-34%) cheese using a 55%
compression test. Emmons et al. (1980) demonstrated low fat cheddar cheese was springier
than full fat cheddar cheese hypothesizing that reducing fat content resulted in fewer fat
globules with more casein being per unit volume evidenced by electron micrographs.
However, the mean values of springiness determined using texture profile analysis with a 20%
deformation was not signifcantly different between FFCC (31.3% fat content) and RFCC
(21.4% fat content) (Figure 4). A sepearate compression test may be needed to obtain data
of springiness instead of texture profile analysis. A slight increase in springiness was observed
during ripening for both FFCC and RFCC. This may be due to the fact that moisture available
for the casein matrix was restricted due to the hydration of peptide and hydrolysis products
formed from proteolysis. In addition, protein level was the dominant component affecting the
elasticity in cheese (Chen et al., 1979; EmmQnS et al., 1980; Bryant et al., 1995). Tunick et
al. (1991) reported greater values for springiness with reduced moisture levels in mozzarella
cheese. Higher moisture in reduced-fat cheddar cheese did not decrease its springiness.
Hence, chewiness, product of hardness, cohesiveness and springiness, increased with decrease
in fat content and increase in ageing time and followed the same trend of hardness.

•
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Correlation of TPA and FTIR Data
Hardness is more related to the change in absorbance at bands of 1167, 1461, 1744
and 2850 cm"1 for FFCC (Table 1), and at 1116, 1640-1650, 1744, and 2850 cm·1 for RFCC
(Table 2) as seen from their respective correlation coefficients. The difference in hardness of
FFCC is highly related to the band at 1167 cm· 1 arising from C-0 stretch instead of the band
at 1640-1650 cm·1 arising from protein amide I and bound water (Surewicz, et al., 1988; van
de Voort, et al., 1992) for RFCC. During cheese ripening, the fat content of cheese, the
hydrolysis products of proteolysis, and water available for .solvation of protein chains, all
contributed to the development ofhardness (Lawrence et al., 1987). Change in absorbance
of amide I band was more significantly correlated to RFCC which led us to hypothesize that
proteolysis was a predominate factor affecting hardness during ripening. In FFCC a more
significant correlation between hardness and the band at 1167 cm· 1 corresponding to fat and
protein contents showed that lipolysis and proteolysis significantly contributed to hardness
in FFCC during aging. The effect oflipolysis and its subsequent contribution to hardness was
due to a 10% increase in the fat content in FFCC. The maximum R-square obtained for
hardness in FFCC was 0.67 and that for RFCC was 0.51.

•

•
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Table 1. Correlation coefficients for hardness versus absorbance of peak area of each
chemical group for FFCC
Related Functional
Group

Frequency of Peak
(cm- 1)
1116
1167

•

Correlation
Coefficient

C-N & C-C stretch

-0.16

C-0 stretch

0.663

1240

.
C-C & C-N stretch

0.425

1461

-CH2X, X=CO, 0, N, OCO

0.616

1744

R(CO)X, X= o-, OR, H, R

0.599

2850

R(CH2)R

0.438

2930

CH3R

0.285

1530-1540

amide I (peptide bond)

0.157

1640-1650

random portion

0.169

1653-1658

helical portion

-0.033

"

Hardness= 248.61 + 1456 * 1116cm-1 + 71.83 * 1167cm-1 - 92.26 * 1240cm-1
+ 22.45 * 1461cm-1 - 7.36 * 1744cm-1 + 2.10 * 2850cm-1
- 5.91 * 2930 cm- 1 - 4.03 * 1640-1650 cm- 1
0

R-square: 0.67
RootMSE:

•

87.91
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Table 2. Correlation coefficients for hardness versus absorbance of peak area of each
chemical group for RFCC.
Frequency of Peak
(cm- 1)

Related Functional
Group

1116

Correlation
Coefficient

C-N & C-C stretch

-0.246

1167

C-0 stretch

-0.054

1240

C-C & C-N stretch

-0.089

1461

-CH2X, X=CO, 0, N, OCO

-0.098

1744

R(CO)X, X= o-, OR, H, R

0.263

2850

R(CH2)R

-0.279

2930

CH3R

-0.164

1530-1540

amide I (peptide bond)

-0.045

1640-1650

random portion

0.318

1653-1658

helical portion

-0.057

"'

•

Hardness= 591.31 - 55.87 * 1116cm-1 - 92.20 * 1240cm-1 - 18.69 * 1461cm-1
+ 70.43 * 1744cm-1 -7.03 * 2850cm- 1 - 27.10 * 2930cm-1
+ 68.04 * 1640-1650 cm-1
R-square: 0.51
RootMSE:

214.96

•

•
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Table 3. Correlation coefficients of adhesiveness versus absorbance of peak area of each
chemical group for FFCC

Frequency of Peak
(cm-1)

Related Functional
Group
C-N & C-C stretch

0.088

1167

C-0 stretch

0.278

1240

C-C & C-N stretch

0.119

1461

-CH2X, X=CO, 0, N, OCO

-0.118

1744

R(CO)X, X= o-, OR, H, R

0.243

2850

R(CH2)R

0.106

2930

CH3R

0.093

1530-1540

amide I (peptide bond)

-0.213

1640-1650

random portion

-0.112

1653-1658

helical portion

0.132

1116

•

Correlation
Coefficient

i

Adhesiveness =86.37 + 45.79 * 1167 cm- 1 - 48.72 * 1240 cm- 1 - 21.84 * 1461cm-1
---3.09 * 1744 cm- 1 - 1.37 * 2850cm-1 + 5.26 * 1530-1540 cm- 1
- 1.27 * 1640-1650 cm- 1 + 1.83 * 1658 cm- 1
R-square: 0.54
RootMSE:

•

34.69
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Table 4. Correlation coefficients of adhesiveness versus absorbance of peak area of each
chemical group for RFCC
Frequency of Peak
(cm- 1)

Related Functional
Group

1116

Correlation
Coefficient

C-N & C-C stretch

0.189

1167

C-0 stretch

-0.075

1240

C-C & C-N stretch

-0.187

1461

-CH2X, X=CO, 0, N, OCO

-0.226

1744

R(CO)X, X= o-, OR, H, R

0.246

2850

R(CH2)R

-0.039

2930

CH3R

-0.09

1530-1540

amide I (peptide bond)

-0.215

1640-1650

random portion

0

1653-1658

helical portion

-0.195

"·

•

Adhesiveness =73.60 + 1;3.98 * 1116 cm- 1 + 35.23*1167 cm- 1 - 103.55*1240 cm- 1
- 13.33 * 1461 cm- 1 + 10.29 * 1744cm-1 + 5.30 * 2930 cm- 1
~ 6.36 * 1653-1658 cm- 1 + 12.48 * 1530-1540 cm- 1
R-square: 0.59
RootMSE:

26.71

•

•
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Table 5. Correlation coefficients of springiness versus absorbance of peak area of each
chemical group for FFCC
Frequency of Peak
(cm- 1)

Related Functional
Group

1116

•

Correlation
Coefficient

C-N & C-C stretch

-0.206

1167

C-0 stretch

0.617

1240

C-C & C-N stretch

0.463

1461

-CH2X, X=CO, 0, N, OCO

0.37

1744

R(CO)X, X= o-, OR, H, R

0.698

2850

R(CH2)R

0.525

2930

CH3R

0.255

1530-1540

amide I (peptide bond)

0.174

1640-1650

random ,portion

0.253

1653-1658

helical portion

0.307

Springiness= 1.36 + 0.02 * 1167cm-1 + 0.09 * 1240cm-1 - 0.22 * 1461cm-1
+0.23 * 1744cm-1 - 0.001 * 2850cm-1 - 0.06 * 2930cm-1
- 0.08 * 1530-1540 cm- 1 + 0.02 * 1640-1650 cm- 1
"

R-square: 0. 75
RootMSE:

•

0.35
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Table 6. Correlation coefficients of springiness versus absorbance of peak area of each
chemical group for RFCC
Frequency of Peak
(cm- 1)

Related Functional
Group

1116
1167

Correlation
Coefficient

C-N & C-C stretch

-0.329

C-0 stretch

-0.106
;

1240

C-C & C-N stretch

-0.013

1461

-CH2X, X=CO, 0, N, OCO

-0.115

1744

R(CO)X, X= o-, OR, H, R

0.331

2850

R(CH2)R

0.049

2930

CH3R

-0.114

1530-1540

amide I (peptide bond)

-0.047

1640-1650

random portion

0.141

1653-1658

helical portion

-0.094

"·

•

* 1116 cm- 1 - 0.25 * 1167 cm- 1 + 0.16 * 1461cm-1
+ 0.18 * 1744 cm-1 - 0.05 * 2930cm-1
- 0.04 * 1658 cm- 1 + 0.003 * 1640-1650 cm- 1

Springiness = 2.89- 0.20

R-square: 0.54
RootMSE:

0.36

•

•

•

•
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Tables 3 and 4 shown the correlation of adhesiveness to the chemical groups in the
FTIR spectra. The highly correlated bands forFFCC were at 1167, 1744 and 1530-1540 cm- 1
(Table 6) and those for RFCC were at 1461, 1744, 1530-1540 cm- 1 (Table 7). Protein content
in cheese was the dominant factor influencing adhesiveness of cheese with varying
composition; however, the movement of moisture and rearrangement of protein matrix during
ripening also affect adhesiveness of cheese. Both fat and protein related bands correlated to
adhesiveness but had very low correlation coefficients. Maximum R-square is 0.54 for FFCC
and 0.58 for RFCC.
Springiness had a significant correlation with the bands at 1744, 1167 and 2850 cm- 1
for FFCC (Table 5), and to bands at 1116 and 1744 cth- 1 for RFCC (Table 6). Protein bands
that changed greatly during aging had lower correlation with springiness. The maximum R 2
of0.75 for FFCC and 0.54 for RFCC was obtained through multiple regression analysis. The
primary groups correlating with springiness are R(CO)X (X= o-, OR, H, R) and C-0 stretch
in fat and protein for FFCC, R(CO)X (X= o-, OR, H, R) and C-N and C-C stretch for RFCC.
Change in absorbance of these bands represented the rate of lipolysis and proteolysis and its
product in cheese. Hence, major factors that affect springiness or elasticity of cheese are fat
and protein content in cheese, status of moisture, and the rate of lipolysis and proteolysis .
Higher values of R-square could be expected if larger sample data set and longer
ageing times were used to set up the model. ~on-linear statistical analysis and incorporation
of interactions in the model may also improve the correlation. The spectra data may not
completely reflect the complex physical and biochemical changes during cheese ageing.
However, the work presented is a first attempt to characterize cheese texture with respect to
the change in chemical groups from FTIR spectra. The work conducted and further
improvement will provide Jl chemical basis to explain a mechanical phenomenon.
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Figure 1. Change in hardness ofFFCC and RFCC during ripening.
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Conclusions
Conclusion for Objective 1:
Well-separated spectra of cheeses were obtained by using microtome sampling
technique at a resolution of 4 em-\ using 32 scans/sample and a sample thickness of 16 flm.
Moisture in the sample was critical for a satisfactory performance using this measurement
technique. Repeatable spectra could be obtained after equilibrating the sample for at least 10
minutes. Sample inhomogeneity and the manner of application are main factors that affect the
accuracy and reproducibility of spectra. However, this could be minimized by taking samples
from different locations in the cheese and improving the attachment of the sample to the silver
chloride crystal. FTIR spectroscopy coupled with the microtome sampling accessory could
also be used to monitor changes in the secondary structure of casein protein due to
proteolysis during ripening.
·
Conclusion for Objective 2:
The spectra ofFFCC and all the RFCC (25%, 50%, and 75%) were collected during
aging. The intensity of absorbance for protein and fat related bands are compared to the
results of proximate analysis. The NPN content was determined and the absorbance at 210
nm due to a 81 -casein was measured using CE experiments.
Comparison of the 90 days old with that of a one day old sample indicated that the
break down of tx8ccasein by chymosin present in the coagulant, resulted in a 3.2 fold increase
in as1-casein £24-199 and 4.4 fold increase in a 81 -casein fl02-199 fragments during aging.
Changes in the respective peaks at 1650, 1634, 1673, and 1660 to 1667 cm- 1 corresponding
to helix, P-sheet, P-turn, and other, could be identified. The secondary structure information
should be correlated with other methods, such as the circular dichroism analysis. Since the
rate and products of lipolysis and proteolysis are important for flavor and texture
development, this information will help us to understand the biochemical reactions and
monitor cheese maturation.
Conclusion for Objective 3 :
Variation in absorbance ofbands at 1116, 1167, 1240, 1461, 1744, 2850, 2930, 1650
and 1540 cm-1 during cheese aging was observed. Absorbance offat related bands at 1167,
1744, 2850, and 2930 em-\ and protein related bands in the range of 1500-1580 and 16001690 cm- 1 changed greatly during ripening predominantly due to proteolysis and lipolysis.
Relatively, absorbance at bands from 1100- 1240 cm- 1 changed slightly which could be
suitable for quantitative analysis of fat and protein contents in cheese.
Correlation coefficients of greater than 0.93 was obtained among fat or protein related
bands. This showed that the absorbance of bands are correlated to each other for fat related
or protein related functional groups. A correlation of greater than 0.85 was obtained among
fat and protein related bands, indicating that there was a strong interaction between protein
and fat. Ripening index was obtained using multiple regression analysis based on the bands
that showed a high correlation with ripening time using simple regression analysis. The
maximum R-square of 0.8295 for FFCC and 0.5937 for RFCC was obtained for the
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respective ripening index regression models. This methodology could be adopted to study the
ripening of new cheese varieties using accelerated ripening methods. The models could be
improved if more samples could be obtained and data collected beyond 28 weeks of ripening.

Conclusion for Objectives 4 & 5 :
Hardness decreased within 4 to 6 weeks and increased after that. Higher hardness for
RFCC than that for FFCC was due to the effect of reduction in fat content, products of
proteolysis and thus lesser moisture available for solvation of the protein chain due to its
attachment to the cleaved ionic groups.
Adhesiveness decreased with reduction of fat content and increasing ripening time.
More homogeneous regions are found in the matrix which results in a decrease in
adhesiveness with time. Protein content was the dominant factor influencing adhesiveness of
cheese with varying composition. Cohesiveness increased slightly with reducing fat content
and did not change signifcantly during aging. Removal of fat which increased protein content,
altered the protein matrix, making it more compact and therefore less adhesive, alternatively
more cohesive. Springiness was not significantly different between FFCC (31% fat) and
RFCC (21% fat) using TP A test and increased slightly during aging. Gumminess, a product
of hardness and cohesiveness, and chewiness, a product of hardness, cohesiveness and
springiness, followed the same trend as hardness.
Correlation of texture and spectra data varied depending on the effect of specific
bands in spectra on the texture parameters. The maximum R-square obtained for hardness in
FFCC was 0.67 and that for RFCC was 0.51. R-square for springiness was 0.75 for FFCC
and 0.54 for RFCC, and that for adhesiveness was 0.54 and 0.59 for FFCC and RFCC
respectively. Higher values of R-square could be expected if a larger sample data set and
longer ageing times were used to set up the model. Non-linear statistical analysis and
incorporation of interactions in the model may also improve the correlation. The work
presented is a first attempt to characterize cheese texture with respect to the change in
chemical groups from FTIR spectra. The work conducted and further improvement will
provide a chemical basis to explain a mechanical phenomenon.
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Potential End Users
The samling methodology developed in this study for cheese analysis could be used
by scientists and technicians in industry, academia, and other research labs.
The ripening index study and the correlation of texture with chemical components in
cheese using this method is the first of its kind. This has a tremendous potential for obtaining
a rapid estimate of cheese maturity and texture. The application is in accelerated cheese
ripening experiments. The end users of this are researchers involved in testing/determining the
effect of a new starter culture on cheese ripening. The methodology developed in our study
will help to estimate the ripening time and texture developement during ripening. In addition,
the key chemical groups during ripening could also be identified.
As a follow up of this research we are currently in the process of developing a suitable
technique for characterizing starter culture bacteria. ;This will help in rapid monitoring of
microbial activity in the cheese system during ripening.

What is needed for information transfer to occur?
The research funding for this study was in the amount of$33,850. All the objectives
laid out were accomplished. The technique developed is the first of its kind and hence is at
its infancy. Additional experiments need to be conducted on more cheddar cheese with
different fat levels and treatments. Other ch€Eese types need to be conducted as well. This
methodology could be used to identifY suitable processing parameters that will result in lowfat
and/or fullfat cheese with improved physical properties. For information transfer to occur
further funding is necessary to accomplish the above stated goals in a practical setting so that
the cheese research and manufacturing community could harvest the fruits of this research.

•
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Final Report

Investigator's Name: J. Antonio Torres

Project Title:

Novel process to produce low and reduced fat Cheddar cheese of
consistent quality and at a lower cost

Technical Summary: Industry and university researchers have shown that major factors
responsible for quality variability in natural cheese are slow cooling of cheese blocks and
moisture movement within cheese blocks. The cooling of 640-lb cheese blocks reql,!ires
as much as 15 days with the block center temperature remaining unchanged for 1-2 days.
Moisture movement within cheese blocks occurs during the first days of cheese storage
(<2-5 days). Within aged 640 lb cheese blocks, moisture variability is 5-10 fold larger
than moisture variability between production lots. Moisture variability affects not only
consumer attributes but also machinability, particularly shredding. Unfortunately,
variability in reduced and low fat cheese is larger and cannot be ignored. The texture of
cheese chunks obtained from the same production vat ranges from hard and crumbly to
soft and mushy. Variability reduces not only consumer acceptability and lowers
profitability, but it makes it also more difficult to meet product composition claims (e.g.,
fat and salt levels). A reduced fat chunk with low moisture content may have 15-20%
more fat than one with a higher moisture content even if both samples come from the same
cheese block.
Our research completed in 1992 on the cooling of 40 lb and 640 lb Cheddar blocks
and funded by the Western Dairy Center quantified the time-temperature effects on
microbial, chemical and sensory properties of full fat Cheddar cheese. This information
combined with a cooling rate model showed that even the optimum cooling of 40 lb
blocks produces cheese whose properties depend upon location within the block. The
variability is much larger in 640 lb blocks. A long term objective of our research has been
the elimination of temperature differences within a block and it seems that the only
possibility is a technology that does not require large blocks.
Our proposed model to explain moisture variability is based on whey flow in a
matrix of decreasing porosity. The driving force for the flow of whey is the syneresis
reaction which depends on temperature and cheese making conditions. Our research on
mechanisms for moisture migration within a cheese block has shown that moisture
movement occurs early during cheese block cooling when the cheese matrix is undergoing
major changes in microstructure. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) shows that the
microstructure of freshly pressed cheese resembles a sponge with highly interconnected
channels while that of >5 day old cheese is a continuous protein matrix with embedded fat
particles. Transmission electron microscopy show even more clearly the porous nature of

the fresh cheese matrix. Moisture movement in freshly pressed cheese can therefore be
described as fluid flow in a porous solid, similar to water moving through a sponge, and
governed by mass balance equations and Darcy's law. This model predicts also that
reducing the porosity and permeability of the fresh cheese matrix would prevent moisture
migration in a cheese block.
We have confirmed that the UHP process discovered at OSU reduces cheese
porosity and permeability dramatically and knits the cheese almost instantaneously. In
untreated cheese, electron microscopy micrographs show fresh cheese as a sponge-like
matrix with interconnected channels. After a few days. storage (<5 days), this structure
becomes a continuous matrix with embedded fat particles. The change coincides with the
end of moisture movement in cheese. The OSU process, a short-time high pressure
(STHP) treatment creates at time 0 the microstructure necessary to block whey flow in
cheese.
In conclusion, the overall objective of this project was to determine how far we
could reduce UHP process time and pressure level while achieving the microstructure
desired for moisture control. As described in the lay summary, the minimum process
conditions required to achieve this microstructure by UHP are 50 to 60,000 psi for 50 s.
Shorter processing times even at higher pressure were not successful. A secondary set of
goals was to develop alternative and quantitative tools to evaluate microstructure changes.
Although, electron microscopy has been successfully used it was desirable to have other
measurements to evaluate UHP effects on microstructure. As described in the results
section these efforts were only partially successful. Electron microscopy remains the most
reliable analytical tool.

Lay Summary: Reduced and low fat Cheddar cheeses lack flavor or have poor quality
flavor, the texture does not meet consumer expectations, and the flavor, body and
texture are variable. Consumers' dissatisfaction with the quality of low and reduced .fat
cheese include inconsistent quality criticisms. The food process engineering team at the
Western Dairy Center requested funding to investigate a new manufacturing process to
produce low and reduced fat cheese of consistent quality and enhanced machinability for
shredding. The new technology uses a short time ultra high pressure process (UHP) to
eliminate the need to produce and age cheese in large size blocks which must be cooled,
cut, sometimes shredded and then packaged into retail size units. UHP achieves the
desired curd knitting in extremely short times (under 1 minute). Eliminating the need to
produce large size blocks removes the slow cooling believed to be responsible for
variability in the flavor, texture and body of reduced and low fat Cheddar cheese.
The commercial feasibility of introducing UHP processing in cheese manufacturing must
consider not only the elimination of an existing quality problem but also the reliability and
cost of this new technology. Reliability and costs are strongly affected by the process
pressure and time required to produce retail size chunks which are fully knit before the

aging process begins. A second and very important consideration in the evaluation of this
new process is the reduction in conventional equipment needs allowed by this new
technology.

(1) Process conditions
-Processing pressure: Conventional UHP applications, e.g., food pasteurization
and sterilization, require pressures higher than 75,000 psi. This pressure demands
equipment design meeting this extreme condition increasing cost and decreasing
equipment reliability. We determined that pressures lower than 60,000 psi are
sufficient which is a breakpoint in the equipment design challenge. Our findings
show that 50-60,000 psi is an adequate processing pressure.
- Pressure pulsing: The determination that pressure pulsing is not a required
process condition is an important finding. Pressure pulsing is very effective in
reducing microbial sterilization time. We have reported 150 fold reductions in
processing time when comparing pressure pulsing and static pressure process for
the elimination of spoilage yeasts in fruit chunks and juice. The disadvantages of
pressure pulsing are increased energy cost and equipment wear. Preliminary tests
had suggested that pressure pulses could be more effective than an equivalent
constant pressure process. Fortunately, pressure pulsing is not required in our
novel Cheddar cheese technology because equally short processing times can be
achieved with static pressure (50 seconds).
- Pressure equipment recommendations: The comparatively low pressure
requirement and reasonably short processing time suggest the design of continuos
pressure processing equipment with one or more holding vessel( s) accommodating
the cheese production rate. The holding volume varies with plant production
(lb/hr of curd being treated) and the holding time inducing the microstructure
change required for curd knitting.
Flow International Corporation (Kent, WA) has designed a continuous processing
unit that will be delivered to Oregon State University by December 1997. This
unit is the first of its kind and includes many equipment breakthroughs to achieve
the safety and reliability required in food processing. The unit will be available for
confidential process evaluations by industry researchers and will allow further
research efforts to demonstrate the advantages of continuous pressure processing.
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(2) Changes in conventional equipment

CONVENTIONAL PROCESS

NOVEL PROCESS

Cheddar cheese curd
Box filling
(40 lb, 640 lb or any other large size)
.IJ

Whey trapped in the curd removed by conventional
block pressing and other related technologies

New Step
Continuous curd processing
to ~nduce rapid curd knitting by high pressure
trapping moisture in cheese
~

.IJ

Packaging

Conventional block pressing
including block vacuum processing & pressing

Fast cooling (2 hours or less)

~

.IJ

~

Box sealing

Aging

.IJ

Cooling (for up to 15 days)
~

Aging
~

Cutting & Packaging

Conventional Product

New Product

Chunks with moisture and quality variability
induced by temperature gradients and whey
moYement

Reduced and low fat cheese with improved
texture and flavor, consistent quality, produced at
a lower cost

The novel process reduces the number of steps and greatly simplifies the cooling of
Cheddar cheese as described in the comparison of the conventional and novel
process. These processing differences during the design of a new plant or the
upgrade of an existing facility favor the novel process and suggest large processing
cost reductions while eliminating production problems: moisture variability and
large block cooling limitations. Storage tests of cheese chunks produced at OSU
with the novel process showed minor moisture changes during controlled
temperature storage tests. The reverse was true for cheese chunks produced at
USU with conventional technologies and stored also under controlled temperature.

Institution's Project#: US010A

Date Project Initiated: July 1, 1995

National Research Plan:
Priority: Cheese
Goal:
Tactic:

Completed and/or Anticipated Publications/Presentations/Publicity:
In addition to four research presentations at Annual Meetings of the Institute ofFood
Technologists and of Minorities in Agriculture, Natural Resources and Related Sciences
(MANRR) the following publications have been completed:
Torres, J.A, Ting, E.Y., Hawes, A, Aleman, G.D., Mora-Torres, AR., Soeldner, A, and
Pechak, D. G. 1995. Novel application of ultra high pressure to the manufacturing of
cheese. J. Food Sci.: IN REVIEW.
Torres, J.A, Pechak, D.G., Soeldner, A, Bakshi, G.S., McManus, W.R., and Hansen,
C.L. 1995. Early microstructure changes in Cheddar cheese. J. Dairy Sci.: IN REVIEW.

Project Objectives:
Original:
(1)
To estimate differences between untreated and STHP treated cheese
(2)
To screen STHP conditions to select 5-10 processes for a 60-day storage
test
(3)
Identification of STHP processes for future scale-up
Revisions:
No major revisions were required with the exception that sample size and
limitations imposed by collecting cheese from a commercial plant (Tillamook, OR),
pressure treating samples at Flow International Corporation (Kent, W A) and
conducting measurements at Oregon State University (Corvallis, OR). The
extensive handling of samples and the limitation on the number of tests that could
be conducted under a limited budget did not allow the preliminary sensory tests
proposed originally. Preference was given to determine process feasibility, i.e., the
identification of the pressure treatment required for the microstructure change ..

Methods and Materials:
This project used experimental equipment available at Flow International
Corporation (Kent, WA). Cheese curd was treated batch-wise in plastic bags heat-sealed
with elimination of air. The reservoir dimensions are <f> = 3.3 em and height= 13.2 em. A
new prototype unit with a larger reservoir and allowing continuos processing is expected
at OSU by December 1997. This will eliminate a major research limitation in our research
effort on UHP. Sample size and the handling involved during transportation from the cheese
plant to Flow International and then back to OSU were obstacles difficult to overcome.

Experimental Design:
The large number of pressure/time combinations that were needed to identify a
minimum pressure process suggested the following alternative. Two preliminary tests
with samples analyzed only for initial pressure effects were conducted to identify pressure
treatments for storage tests up to 60 days at two temperatures (4 and IOC).

Results and Discussions:
Electron microscopy was the most important tool to evaluate the effect of STHP
processing on cheese microstructure. Both SEM and TEM were effective tools for the
qualitative determination of curd matrix closing. Attempts to introduce new and more
quantitative evaluations of the curd matrix closing included degree of proteolysis of_
control and treated curd pieces incubated in an aqueous solution. The proteolytic
enzymes were predicted to measure the degree of "tightness" of the cheese microstructure
because UHP treated cheese lacks the porosity facilitating enzyme penetration into the
cheese matrix. The test had mixed results and was not as reliable as electron microscope
observations.
A second objective evaluation was the determination of thermal conductivity.
Although this property varies with sample composition AND microstructure as in the case
of measurements in meat across and along meat fibers. This was not the case ofUHP
treated cheese and although we could distinguish full and low fat samples, the
measurements were not consistent in measuring pressure treatment differences. A third
objective test were DSC measurements. Participation of water in phase transitions (e. g.,
freezing) is influenced by the cheese microstructure.
UHP effects on cheese microflora were also evaluated. However, effects on Ml7
counts were only minor which is consistent with the low pressure and short time required
to induce the microstructure changes pursued in this project.
Conclusions:
Electron microscope observation (TEM and SEM) remain the most reliable tool to
evaluate the effects ofUHP on Cheddar cheese microstructure. We have confirmed that
the UHP process discovered at OSU reduces cheese porosity and permeability
dramatically and knits the cheese almost instantaneously.
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Potential End Users:
All cheese producing facilities, particularly those producing reduced fat Cheddar
cheese. The technology relies on a physical process which could be adjusted for other
cheese types (pressure level and processing time).
What is needed for information transfer to occur?:
The confirmation of this prediction requires a scale up of the UHP processing unit
which was not financially feasible at this time. Funding will be requested from sources,
other than the Western Dairy Center. The OSU High Pressure Consortium seems to be
ideally poised to initiate this fund-raising effort with cooperation from the cheese industry.
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Final Report
Investigator's Name: Jeff R. Broadbent
Project Title: Influence of alternative starter cocci on the physical properties
of lowfat Mozzarella cheese.
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Technical Summary:
U.S. production of Mozzarella cheese has increased more than 400% in
the past 20 years. Mozzarella is manufactured using a pair of starter bacteria
which typically includes Streptococcus thermophil us and Lactobacillus
helveticus. Recent increases in Mozzarella have led to a serious problem
with S. thermophil us bacteriophage in Mozzarella cheese plants. Replacing S.
thermophil us in Italian starter blends with a bacterium from a different
genus or species may help to control this probJem. We investigated
Pediococcus pentosaceus and Pediococcus acidilactici as candidates for this
application. Since these bacteria typically are Lac·, P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745
and P. acidilactici ATCC 12697 were transformed with a 35-kilobase
Lactococcus lactis lactose plasmid, pPN-1. Transformants expressed high
phospho-(3-galactosidase activity, rapid C14-lactose uptake, and at least 90% of
each population remained Lac+ after 175 generations in lactose broth. Neither
bacterium was attacked by phages in several hundred whey samples collected
from North American cheese plants. Like many S. thermophil us, Lac+
pediococci were unable to efficiently utilize casein but combinations of
Pediococcus spp. transformants and Lactobacillus helveticus LH100 produced
synergistic pH reduction in milk. Results indicate Lac+ pediococci have good
potential as replacement cocci for S. thermophil us in Italian starter blends
and should facilitate the development of novel strain rotation schemes to
combatS. thermophil us phages in Mozzarella cheese plants.
/'
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Lay Summary:
U.S. production of Mozzarella cheese has increased more than 400% in
the past 20 years. Mozzarella is manufactured using a pair of starter bacteria
which typically includes Streptococcus thermophil us and Lactobacillus
helveticus. Recent increases in Mozzarella have led to a serious problem
with S. thermophilus bacteriophage in Mozzarella cheese plants. This study
investigated the suitability of using bacteria from the genus Pediococcus as
replacements for S. thermophilus in Mozzarella starter pairs. Reasons for
this approach are that because phages against one species of bacteria do not
infect strains from a different species, judicious rotation of suitable
alternative starter cocci with S. thermophilus in Italian starter blends would
allow Mozzarella producers to control proliferation of streptococcal
bacteriophage in their plants. Unfortunately, pediococci typically lack the
ability to ferment lactose, but a potential benefit to pediococci is that because
these bacteria ferment galactose, use of pediococci as Mozzarella starters
should help reduce undesirable non-enzymatic browning in Mozzarella
cheese.

We showed gene transfer can be used to introduce a native (i.e.
nonrecombinant) Lactococcus lactis plasmid that codes for lactose utilization
into strains of P. pentosaceus and P. acidilactici. Transformants could
ferment lactose were completely resistant to bacteriophages present in over
800 commercial cheese facilities in North America. These results
demonstrate lactose-positive pediococci have excellent potential as
replacement cocci for S. thermophil us in Italian starter blends to combatS.
thermophil us bacteriophage problems in Mozzarella cheese plants.
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Institution's Project #: 95068
Date Project Initiated: July 1, 1994
National Research Plan:
Priority (i.e., Milkfat, Cheese & Whey, Fluid Milk): Cheese and Whey
Goal: 4.2
Tactics: 2 and 3
Completed and/ or Anticipated Publications/ Presentations/Publicity:
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Caldwell, S., D.J. McMahon, C.J. Oberg, and J.R. Broadbent. 1996.
Development and characterization of lactose-positive Pediococcus
species for milk fermentation. Appl. Environ. Microbiol. 62:936-941.
Broadbent, J.R.~ C.J. Oberg, and S. Caldwell. 1995. Compositions and methods for
phage resistance in dairy fermentations. U.S. patent no. 08/462,017 (pending) .
Caldwell, S., D.J. McMahon, C.J. Oberg, R.W. Hutkins, and J.R. Broadbent.
Heterologous expression of lactococcal genes encoding lactose and
galactose-fermenting ability by Pediococcus spp. (in preparation)
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Caldwell, S., J.R. Broadbent, D.J. McMahon, and C.J. Oberg. 1995.
Development of lactose-positive Pediococcus species cheese starter
cultures. J. Dairy Sci. 78(Suppl. 1):108.
Presentations:
1996:
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Development and characterization of alternative starter cocci for
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Symposium on Lactic Acid Bacteria Genetics, Metabolism, and
Applications. September 8-12, Veldhoven, The Netherlands.
Broadbent*, J. Development and characterization of alternative starter
cocci for Mozzarella cheese. Invited oral presentation for scientists at
University of College, Cork, Ireland. September 4.
Broadbent*, J. Genetic engineering of cultures: where do we go from here?
Invited oral presentation for the 12th biennial cheese conference. Aug.
20-22, Utah State University.
Broadbent*, J. Bacteriophage control. Invited oral presentation for 12th
Cheese Making Short Course. Feb. 20-22, Utah State University, Logan.
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Broadbent* ,J. Genetic engineering in the dairy starter industry. Invited
oral presentation for the ASM Guest Lecture Series sponsored by the
American Society of Microbiology Club at Weber State University. Feb.
1, WSU, Ogden, UT.
1995:
Caldwell*\ S.L., J.R. Broadbent, D.J. McMahon, and C.J. Oberg.
Development of lactose-positive Pediococcus species cheese starter
cultures. Oral presentation at the Ann. Mtg. of the Amer. Dairy Sci.
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Broadbent*, J.R. Alternative starter cocci for Mozzarella. Invited oral
presentation for the low fat cheese research conference sponsored by
Dairy Management, Inc. and the Western Center for Milk Proteins
Research and Technology. Nov. 17, Snowbird, UT.
*presenter
Project Objectives:
Original:
1. To isolate/ develop Lac+ thermoduric pediococci.
2. To determine whether synergism occurs between Lac+ pediococci
and Lactobacillus helve-ticus or L. delbruekii subsp. bulgaricus in
milk.
3. To compare functional properties during cooking of lowfat and
traditional Mozzarella manufactured with Lac+ pediococci paired
with L. helveticus or L. delbruekii subsp. bulgaricus to properties of
equivalent cheeses made with Streptococcus thermophil us and
Lactobacillus spp. starters.
4. To determine whether Lac+ pediococci are sensitive to S.
thermophil us bacteriophages.
Revisions: none·
Methods and Materials: see enclosed manuscript
Experimental Design: see enclosed manuscript
Results and Discussions: see enclosed manuscript
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Conclusions:
Bacteriophage against Streptococcus thermophil us are a growing
problem in the Italian cheese industry. One possible control method
involves replacing S. thermophilus in Mozzarella starter blends with lactic
acid bacteria from a different genus or species. This study investigated the
suitability of lactose-positive pediococci for this application. Commercially
available pediococci with fast acid-producing ability in milk could not be
identified, so strains of Pediococcus pentosaceus and P. pentosaceus were
transformed by electroporation with pPN-1, a 35 kilobase Lactococcus lactis
lactose plasmid. Transformants rapidly produced acid and efficiently retained
pPN-1 in lactose broth. 14C-lactose uptake studies showed wild-type parental

strains of Pediococcus had no detectable lactose transport ability, but Lac+
transformants of those strains were able to take up lactose at least as well, and
perhaps even better, than a Lactococcus lactis control strain which used pPN-1
for this ability. Wild-type parental pediococci also displayed no significant
phospho-f3-galactosidase activity, but P-f3-gal activities in transformants were
approximately 3-times higher than the L. lactis control. Galactose uptake
studies were also performed. Those experiments revealed two important
points; first, even though galactose-fermenting ability is common in wildtype pediococci, Lac+ transformants were able to take up more galactose than
parental strains. In lactococci, lactose-specific PfS enzymes are known to
accommodate galactose, so this increase may reflect a similar function in
pediococci. The second important observation was that native galactose
transport activity was retained even in the presence of excess lactose. Finally,
Lac+ transformants were challenged with whey samples collected over a one
month period from North American cheese plants that used mesophilic or
thermophilic starters. Over 1650 BCP phage activity tests were performed, but
phages able to attack our transformants were not detected.
In L. lactis, rapid growth and acid production in milk requires genes for
lactose and casein utilization. The ability to efficiently convert casein into
amino acids to support growth requires the extracellular proteinase and an
oligopeptide transport system. Since Lac+ pediococci constructed in this study
required free amino acids to rapidly acidify and coagulate RSM, these bacteria
apparently lack one or both enzyme systems needed for efficient casein
utilization. Research is underway to determine whether lactococcal genes for
the extracellular proteinase and/ or the 'Oligopeptide transport system can be
used to improve the ability of pediococci to utilize casein. Even a modest
increase should facilitate use of these bacteria as direct substitutes for S.
thermophil us because the latter species also is typified by relatively weak
proteolytic activity. That hypothesis is supported by work which showed
paired starter combinations of Pediococcus spp. and Lactobacillus helveticus
LH100 exhibited syn~rgistic pH reduction in milk and small scale cheese trials
showed these cultures could be used to manufacture part-skim Mozzarella
cheese. As a whole, our data demonstrate lactose-positive pediococci have
good potential as replacement cocci for S. thermophil us in Italian starter
blends to combatS. thermophilus bacteriophage problems in Mozzarella
cheese plants.
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Bibliography: see enclosed manuscript
Potential End Users:
We believe this technology will be used by the dairy culture and cheese
industries.
What is needed for information transfer to occur?:
Technology transfer has been initiated by application for a U.S.
patent(# 08/462,017, pending) and private discussions with U.S. culture
suppliers. We anticipate technology transfer will occur rapidly once the
patent is issued.
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Bacteriophages against Streptococcus thermophilus are a growing problem in the Italian cheese industry. One
possible control method involves replacing S. thermophilus in mozzarella starter blends with lactic acid bacteria
from a different genus or species. In this study, we evaluated lactose-positive pediococci for this application.
Because we could not identify any commercially available pediococci with fast acid-producing ability in milk,
we transformed Pediococcus pentosaceus ATCC 25744, P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745, and Pediococcus acidilactici
ATCC 12697 by electroporation with pPN-1, a 35-kb Lactococcus lactis lactose plasmid. Transformants of P.
pentosaceus ATCC 25745 and P. acidilactici ATCC 12697 were then used to examine lactose-positive pediococci
for properties related to milk fermentation. Both transformants rapidly produced acid and efficiently retained
pPN-1 in lactose broth, and neither bacterium was attacked by bacteriophages iri. whey collected from commercial cheese facilities. Paired starter combinations of Pediococcus spp. and Lactobacillus helveticus LH100
exhibited synergistic pH reduction in milk, and small-scale cheese trials shmled that these cultures could be
used to manufacture part-skim mozzarella cheese. Results demonstrate that lactose-positive pediococci have
potential as replacement cocci for S. thermophilus in Italian cheese starter blends and may facilitate development of new strain rotation schemes to combat S. thermophilus bacteriophage problems in mozzarella cheese
·
plants.
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Starter cultures for the manufacture of Italian cheeses such
as mozzarella typically contain Streptococcus thermophilus and
Lactobacillus helveticus or Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus (27). Explosive growth in mozzarella cheese production
over the past 20 years has led to an increased incidence of
bacteriophage attack on S. thermophilus (11, 33). Bacteriophages of starter lactobacilli appear much less frequently (27).
One method to control bacteriophage problems in mozzarella
plants may be to expand the number of phage-unrelated starter
cocci available for strain rotation (13, 33). One approach may
be to replace S. thermophilus in Italian cheese starter blends
with suitable lactic cocci from a different genus or species.
Pediococci are homofermentative lactic acid bacteria which,
from an industrial perspective, include species primarily important for meat and vegetable fermentations (9). These bacteria sometimes dominate populations of nonstarter lactic acid
bacteria in ripened cheese ( 4), and some strains are used as
adjunct cultures to improve attributes of cheddar and mozzarella cheese (5, 29). Unfortunately, pediococci typically are
unable to ferment lactose (9), which clearly restricts their application in milk fermentations. Reports indicating that nonstarter and adjunct Pediococcus spp. impart desirable attributes to cheese (4, 5, 29) suggest that pediococci might be
good dairy starter bacteria if they possess the ability to utilize
lactose. As an example, lactose-positive (Lac+) Pediococcus
acidilactici and Pediococcus pentosaceus may be suitable replacement cocci for S. thermophilus in Italian starter blends
because these bacteria grow at 45°C and each has a long history
of safe consumption in human food (9, 27). The development
of gene transfer systems for pediococci in recent years (2, 12)

provides new opportunities to investigate applications for pediococci in milk fermentation. Researchers in Japan, for instance, have reported Lac+ transfer by conjugation from Lactococcus lactis to P. acidilactici (26).
This study constructed Lac+ P. acidilactici and P. pentosaceus strains by transformation with a naturally occurring 35-kb
Lactococcus lactis lactose plasmid, pPN-1. Lactose-positive
transformants were investigated for stability of the Lac+ phenotype, the ability to acidify milk, and other important dairy
starter properties. Results indicated that Lac+ Pediococcus
spp. have potential as replacement cocci for S. thermophilus in
Italian starter blends.
(Part of this research was presented at the 90th Annual
Meeting of the American Dairy Science Association, Ithaca,
N.Y., 25 to 28 June 1995.)
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial cultures. The bacteria and plasmids used in the study are listed in
Table I. Cultures were stored at 4°C and maintained by biweekly transfer.
Pediococci and Lactobacillus helvetic us LH100 were grown at 37°C in MRS broth
(7) which contained 2.0% glucose or lactose as the carbohydrate source (MRS-G
and MRS-L, respectively). Lactococci were propagated at 30°C in M17 broth
(32), which contained 0.5% glucose or lactose (M17-G and M17-L, respectively)
as the carbohydrate source, and S. thermophilus TA061 was grown in M17-L at

3rc.

Plasmids. Plasmid DNA was isolated by the method of Anderson and McKay
(3) and, when necessary, purified by CsC1 2 -ethidium bromide density gradient
centrifugation (20). The presence of plasmids in cell lysates was established by
electrophoresis in 0.6% agarose gels at 1.5 V/cm for 14 h with supercoiled DNA
ladder size standards from Life Technologies, Inc. (Gaithersburg, Md.), included
in the gel. Restriction endonuclease mapping of pPN-1 was performed as described by Maniatis et al. (20).
Electroporation of pediococci. Electrotransformation of Pediococcus spp. with
pGK12 and pPN-1 was performed with a Bio-Rad (Richmond, Calif.) GenePulser apparatus. Competent cells were prepared by overnight growth in MRS-G
with 0.5 M sorbitol, and then a 1.5% inoculation was made into 800 ml of MRS-G
that contained 0.5 M sorbitol, 3% glycine, and 40 mM DL-threonine. The bacteria
were incubated for 2 to 4 h (A 600 , 0.4 to 0.6) at 37'C and then collected and

• Corresponding author. Phone: (801) 797-2113. Fax: (801) 7972379.
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TABLE 1. Bacteria and plasmids used in this study
Bacterium or plasmid

Pediococcus spp.
P. acidilactici ATCC 12697
P. acidilactici SAL
P. pentosaceus ATCC 25744
P. pentosaceus SPL-1
P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745
P. pentosaceus SPL-2
Lactococcus lactis
LM2302
PN-1
Lactobacillus helveticus LH100
Streptococcus thennophilus TA061
Plasmids
pGK12
pPN-1
a

Relevant
phenotype"

LacLac+
LacLac+
LacLac+

Description (source or reference)

Wild type (ATCC)
ATCC 12697 transformed with pPN-1 (this study)
Wild type (ATCC)
ATCC 25744 transformed with pPN-1 (this study)
Wild type (ATCC)
ATCC 25745 transformed with pPN-1 (this study)

•

Plasmid-cured derivative of strain C2 (23)
Transductant of strain LM2302 constructed as described by McKay et al. (reference 24 and
this study)
Mozzarella cheese starter (Marschall Products/Rh6ne-Poulenc)
Mozzarella cheese starter (Marschall Products/Rh6ne-Poulenc)
Em'Cm'
Lac+

4.4-kb Lactococcus lactis cloning vector (15)
35-kb deletion derivative of the Lactococcus lactis C2 lactose plasmid (this study and
reference 21)

Abbreviations: Lac+, able to ferment lactose; Em', erythromycin resistant; Cm', chloramphenicol resistant.

washed twice in 25 ml of a 0.5 M sorbitol-10% glycerol solution. After the
washes. the cells were suspended in 1 ml of electroporation buffer (0.5 M
sorbitol. 1 mM K2 HP04 , 1 mM MgC1 2 , pH 7.0). Eighty microliters of the
suspension was mixed with 4 J.d of pGK12 (0.15 fJ,g/fJ-1) or pPN-1 (0.11 fJ,g/fLl),
and the mi:\1:ure was transferred to a 0.1-cm electrode-gap electroporation cuvette. The machine parameters were set at 200-!1 resistance and 25-fJ,F capacitance. with a field strength of 1.8 kV (18 kV/cm).
Immediately after the electric pulse, 2 ml of recovery medium (MRS plus 0.5
M sorbitol, 20 mM MgClz, and 2 mM CaC12 ) was added. The cultures were then
kept on ice for approximately 5 min. The cells were allowed to recover for 2 h at
37°C and then plated and incubated for 2 to 5 days at 37°C. Cells which had been
transformed with pPN-1 were identified by their ability to acidify bromcresol
purple-lactose indicator agar (BCP-L) which contained 0.5 M sorbitol. Transformants with pGK12 were selected on M17-G agar that contained 0.5 M sorbitol
and 5 J.l.g of erythromycin per mi. Transformation frequencies are expressed as
the number of erythromycin-resistant CFU per microgram of pGK12, and values
reported represent the mean from at least two separate experiments.
Plasmid stability. The stability of pPN-1 in Pediococcus spp. transform ants was
inferred from the percentage of Lac+ cells which remained in the population
after successive transfer in MRS-L or MRS-G at 37°C (30). Transfers were
performed at 12-h intervals over a 5-day period, and the fraction of Lac+
pediococci at each interval was determined by plate count on BCP-L agar.
Milk fermentation. The ability to metabolize lactose was demonstrated by pH
reduction on BCP-L agar or by exponential growth in MRS-Lor M17-L broth.
The time required for a 1% inoculum from a fresh overnight culture to coagulate
10 ml of 9% reconstituted skim milk (RSM) at 37°C was determined b/ visual
examination at selected time intervals on the basis of preliminary experiments
which established approximate clot times for each strain under study. Reduction
in pH of 9% RSM or MRS-L broth by a 1 or 2% inoculum from a fresh 4-h
(> 106 -CFU/ml) culture was measured with a Beckman Instruments (Fullerton,
Calif.) model pHI40 pH meter.
The ability of P. acidilactici SAL, P. pentosaceus SPL-1, and P. pentosaceus
SPL-2 to utilize casein (22) was investigated by introduction of a 2% inoculum of
these strains into 10-ml tubes of RSM and RSM fortified with 0.25% of the
casein hydrosylate NZ amine (ICN Biomedicals, Inc., Aurora, Ohio) or
Casamino Acids (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.). The milk samples were
incubated at 37°C, and then pH and milk coagulation time were measured as
described above. Cell numbers at 0 and 24 h were determined by plate count on
MRS-L a!!ar.
Bacteri~cin production. The agar overlay assay described by Steele and McKay
(31) was used to ensure that pediococci did not produce compounds that would
inhibit the growth of Lactobacillus helveticus LH100. Each test included Lactobacillus heh-eticus LH100 and the nisin-producing bacterium Lactococcus lactis
11454 (31) as the negative and positive controls, respectively.
Phage sensitivity assays. The susceptibility of Pediococcus sp. transformants to
bacteriophages in North American dairy production facilities was evaluated by
Marschall Products/Rhi\ne-Poulenc (Madison, Wis.) with BCP acid inhibition
tests (18) in milk fortified with MRS-L (3:1). The bacteria were tested for
susceptibility to bacteriophages in whey samples collected over a 1-month period
from cheese plants that used Marschall Lactococcus lactis, S. thermophilus, and
Lactobacillus sp. starter cultures.
Mozzarella che~e manufacture. Part-skim mozzarella cheese was produced in
10-kg experimental vats essentially as described by Merrill et al. (25). Experi-

mental cheeses were prepared with 2% total inoculations of P. acidilactici SAL
or P. pentosaceus SPL-2 with Lactobacillus helveticus LH100 (1:1). Control
cheeses were made with 1% total inoculations of S. thennophilus TA061 and
Lactobacillus helveticus LH100 (1:1). Cheese fat and moisture levels were measured by the modified Babcock and vacuum oven methods as described by
Kosikowski (17). ·

RESULTS
Screening wild-type pediococci for Lac+. Sixteen strains of
P. acidilactici, six of P. pentosaceus, one of Pediococcus dextrinicus, two of Pediococcus inopinatus, and one undefined Pediococcus sp. were obtained from the American Type Culture
Collection (ATCC; Rockville, Md.), the Belgian Coordinated
Collections of Microorganisms (Ghent, Belgium), or this laboratory and were tested for the ability to ferment lactose. Only
one strain, P. acidilactici ATCC 31282, notably acidified BCP-L
agar after 24 h at 37°C. Fatty acid analysis of this bacterium,
however, revealed that it was actually Enterococcus faecalis.
This result prompted us to subject pediococci selected for
electrotransformation experiments to extensive microbiological characterization (Table 2).
Isolation and characterization ofpPN-1. Plasmid pPN-1 was
obtained from Lactococcus lactis C2 by transduction to the
plasmid-free bacterium Lactococcus lactis LM2302 (24). Lysates of one transductant, Lactococcus lactis PN-1, were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis and found to contain a
single plasmid, designated pPN-1. Restriction endonuclease
digests of pPN-1 with Bglll and Kpnl indicated that the plasmid
was approximately 35 kb in length. The size difference between
pPN-1 and the 56-kb C2 lactose (lac) plasmid (21) suggested
that 20 kb of the original molecule had been deleted from
pPN-1. Temperate bacteriophages responsible for lac plasmid
transduction can accommodate only 35 to 36 kb of DNA; thus,
lac plasmid deletion derivatives are consistent and natural occurrences in Lac+ transductants (10, 21).
A restriction endonuclease map of pPN-1 was constructed
and compared with that of the 56-kb lac plasmid of Lactococcus lactis 712 (10, 16), the strain from which C2 was originally
derived (6). The comparison showed that the lac operon on
pPN-1 was intact and indicated that the plasmid had undergone two distinct deletion events (Fig. 1). A 14-kb deletion was
mapped to the region between lac and the origin of replication,
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TABLE 2. Microbiological characterization of wild-type
Pediococcus strains used in this study
Characteristic

Lactate enantiomers
produced
Fatty acid analysis"
Carbohydrate utilizationb
N-Acetylglucosamine
Amygdalin
L-Arabinose
Arbutin
Cellobiose
Esculin
D-Fructose
Galactose
13-Gentiobiose
o-Glucose
o-Mannose
Melibiose
Raffinose
Ribose
Sucrose
Salicin
o-Tagatose
Trehalose
D-Xylose
API identificationc

A!CC 12697

ATCC 25744

ATCC 25745

D and L

D and L

D and L

Inconclusive

P. pentosaceus

P. pentosaceus

++

+
+++
+++
+++

++
+
+++
+
+++
+++
+++
+++
+
+++
+++
+++
+++
+++
+++
+
+++
+++
++

++
++
+++
+
+++
+++
+++
+++
+
+++
+++
+++
+
+++
+++
+
+++
+++
+++

P. acidilactici

P. pentosaceus

P. pentosaceus

+++
+
+++
+++
+++
+++
+
+++
+++
+++

"Senice provided by Analytical Services, Inc. (Essex Junction, Vt.). Similarity
index ,·alues of 2::0.400 indicate a good match in fatty acid profile while values of
oS0.250 indicate a poor match. Similarity index values: ATCC 12697, <0.100;
ATCC 25744, 0.686; ATCC 25745, 0.606.
b Acid production from carbohydrate after 24 h at 37°C in API 50 carbohydrate test kit prepared for lactic acid bacteria (values range from not fermented
[ -] to rapidly fermented [ + + + ]).
c Senice provided by the bioMerieux Vitek, Inc. (Hazelwood, Mo.), technical
service department.

and a separate 6-kb deletion had removed most of the DNA
required for expression of the lactococcal cell wall proteinase.
Transformation of Pediococcus spp. Electroporation with
pGK12 was performed to evaluate the transformation efficiency of pediococci used in this study. Emr P. acidilactici
ATCC 12697, P. pentosaceus ATCC 25744, and P. pentosaceus
ATCC 25745 transformants were obtained at frequencies of
4.6 x 103 , 3.4 x 103 , and 1.8 X 103 , respectively. The proce-

PB

II
pLP712

PB

•
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II

pPN-1

BE

II

dure was then used to transform wild-type strains with intact
pPN-1, and Lac+ transformants isolated from each strain were
examined for pPN-1 uptake. As shown in Fig. 2, lysates of Lac+
P. acidilactici ATCC 12697 and P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745
transformants, designated P. acidilactici SAL and P. pentosaceus SPL-2, contained a new plasmid molecule which comigrated through 0.6% agarose gels with CsC1 2 -purified pPN-1.
Figure 2b also shows that P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745 contained a native plasmid slightly smaller than pPN-1, and this
molecule was retained in Lac+ transformants.
Agarose gel electrophoresis did not detect pPN-1 in Lac+
transformants of P. pentosaceus ATCC 25744 (designated P.
pentosaceus SPL-1 ), but extensive microbiological characterization of this bacterium (by tests listed in Table 2) showed that
it differed from the parental strain only by the ability to rapidly
utilize lactose. Detailed microbiological characterization of P.
acidilactici SAL and P. pentosaceus SPL-2 also confirmed their
identities, and these two bacteria were selected as species representatives for subsequent studies to characterize genetically
derived Lac+ pediococci.
Expression of Lac+ in transformants. Lac+ expression in P.
acidilactici SAL and P. pentosaceus SPL-2 in MRS-L was evaluated. Both transformants, especially SAL, grew better than
the respective wild-tJpe strains in MRS-L broth (Fig. 3a). As
expected, improved growth by Lac+ transformants in MRS-L
was accompanied by a reduction in pH (Fig. 3b ).
Lac+ stability. After nine sequential transfers (> 175 generations) in MRS-L broth, approximately 95% of P. acidilactici
SAL CFU remained Lac+ (Fig. 4). In contrast, growth for a
similar period in MRS-G reduced the Lac+ population to less
·~than 20%. Lac+ was slightly less stable in P. pentosaceus SPL-2 .
About 90% of the population remained Lac+ after nine transfers (>175 generations) in MRS-L, while fewer than 2% retained this phenotype after comparable growth in MRS-G.
Bacteriocin production. Because mozzarella starter blends
frequently include Lactobacillus helveticus (27), Lac+ transformants were tested for production of compounds which inhibited growth of Lactobacillus helveticus LH100. Agar overlay
tests indicated that Lactobacillus helveticus LH100 was not
inhibited by any of the Pediococcus spp. listed in Table 1.
Ability to clot and reduce the pH of 9% RSM. P. acidilactici
SAL and P. pentosaceus SPL-2 each failed to coagulate RSM
within 48 h at 37°C. Interestingly, RSM inoculated with Lac-
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FIG. I. Restriction endonuclease and deletion map of the 35-kb Lactococcus /actis plasmid pPN-1. Diagonal lines identify regions of the 56-kb lactococcal plasmid
pLP712 that hav~ been deleted in pPN-1. Abbreviations: B, Bg/II; E, EstEll; K, Kpnl; L, Bgll; P, Pstl; S, Sail; U, Stul; lac, lactose operon; rep, origin of replication;
prl, genes for extracellular proteinase. The map of pLP712 is adapted from articles by Gasson et al. (10) and Kok and Venema (16).
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FIG. 3. Growth in (a) and pH reduction of (b) MRS-L by Lac+ Pediococcus
sp. transformants (closed symbols) and wild-type strains (open symbols). Symbols: 0, P. acidilactici ATCC 12697; 0, P. pentosaceus .-\TCC 25745; +, P.
acidilactici SAL; •, P. pentosaceus SPL-2.

FIG. 2. Agarose gel electrophoresis of plasmid DNA isolated from Pediococcus sp. lactose-positive (Lac+) transformants and wild-type strains. (a) Lanes: A,
supercoiled DNA standard; B, wild-type P. acidilactici ATCC 12697; C and D,
Lac+ transformants of strain ATCC 12697, namely, P. acidilactici SAL; E, CsCl 2 purified pPN-1. (b) Lanes: A, supercoiled DNA standard; B, CsCl 2 -~urified
pPN-1; C, wild-type P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745; D and E, Lac+ transformants
of P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745, namely, P. pentosaceus SPL-2.
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Pediococci require most amino acids for growth (9), and
Table 3 shows that the inability of Lac+ transformants to
rapidly coagulate and acidify RSM was likely due to ineffective
casein utilization by these bacteria. The addition of enzymat-

100

tobacillus helveticus LH100 alone coagulated within 18 h, but
milk which contained 1:1 combinations (1% total inoculum) of
SAL or SPL-2 with LH100 had significantly (P < 0.003) reduced clot times when compared with those of LH100 alone.
Coagulation times for strain combinations were 6.75 h for
LHlOO with SAL and 6.25 h for LHlOO plus SPL-2.
In a similar fashion, Lac+ transformants alone showed weak
ability to acidify RSM, but 1:1 combinations (1% total inoculum) with LH100 produced final milk pH values notably lower
than those obtained with SAL, SPL-2, or LH100 pure cultures
(Fig. 5). The rate of pH decrease in 9% RSM inoculated with
1% Pediococcus sp.-LH100 strain combinations was lower
than that noted with the positive control, a 1% S. thennophilus
TA061-LH100 blend (1:1). These differences were substantially reduced, however, when higher numbers of pediococci
and lactobacilli (1% rather than 0.5% each) were added to the
milk (Fig. 5). •
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FIG. 4. Percentage of lactose-positive P. acidilactici SAL (0, +)and P. pentosaceus SPL-2 (0, •) after serial transfer at 37°C in MRS-L (0, D) or MRS-G
(+, .).
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casein. Studies are in progress to further investigate casein
utilization by pediococci.
Bacteriophage sensitivity. P. acidilactici SAL and P. pentosaceus SPL-2 were tested for susceptibility to bacteriophages in
835 separate whey samples collected from North American
cheese producers. At least 440 of these samples contained
more than 105 PFU/ml (11), but bacteriophages able to attack
SAL or SPL-2 were not detected.
Cheese production. Moisture and fat levels in part-skim
mozzarella manufactured with Lac+ Pediococcus sp.-Lactobacillus helveticus LHlOO paired starters were similar to those in
control cheese made with S. thermophilus TA061-LH100. The
time required to produce mozzarella (curd cut to stretching)
with SPL-2 or SAL starter blends, however, averaged 60 and 90
min longer, respectively, than that of the control (3.0 h).
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FIG. 5. pH reduction of 9% RSM by various bacteria. (a) pH changes in
RSM inoculated with 1% P. acidilactici SAL(+), 1% Lactobacillus helveticus
LH100 (D). 0.5% SAL plus 0.5% LH100 (0), 1% SAL plus 1% LHlOO (6), and
0.5% S. themwphilus TA061 plus 0.5% LH100 (<>); (b) pH changes in RSM
inoculated with 1% P. pentosaceus SPL-2 (+), 1% Lactobacillus helveticus LH100
(D), 0.5% SPL-2 plus 0.5% LH100 (0), 1% SPL-2 plus 1% LH100 (6), and 0.5%
S. thermophilus TA061 plus 0.5% LHlOO (<>).

ically or acid-hydrolyzed casein to RSM stimulated growth of
all Lac+ pediococci in milk and reduced pH and clot times.
The effect was less pronounced in P. pentosaceus strains, which
indicated that these bacteria are at least weakly able to degrade

The objective of this study was to develop alternative starter
cocci with the potential to replace S. thermophilus in Italian
starter blends. P. acidilactici .and P. pentosaceus appear to be
good candidates for this application because each grows well at
45°C, is homofermentat,ive, and has a long history of safe
consumption in food (9, 27). Unfortunately, dairy starter cultures must be able to rapidly ferment lactose, and wild-type
pediococci typically lack this attribute (9).
Many lactococci, including Lactococcus lactis C2, utilize lactose via a plasmid-coded phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent
phosphotransferase system (PTS) (8, 21). DNA sequence analys~ of the lac operon has shown that it includes genes for the
lactose-specific PTS enzymes enzyme IIA1ac (LacF) and enzyme IIBC1ac (LacE), phospho-[3-galactosidase (LacG), and
enzymes ofthe tagatose-6-phosphate pathway (LacA to LacD)
(8). Complementation between lactose-specific PTS enzymes
from one bacterium and nonspecific enzymes (enzyme I and
HPr) from anotl)er is well documented (21). This study used
complementation between pPN-1-encoded LacE and LacF enzymes and non-sugar-specific PTS enzymes from Pediococcus
spp. (1, 8, 19, 21) to produce a functional lactose transport
system in P. acidilactici ATCC 12697, P. pentosaceus ATCC
25744, and P. pentosaceus ATCC 24745. The Lac+ phenotype
was unstable in glucose broth, but pPN-1 stability should not
be a problem in commercial settings because dairy starter
cultures are grown and maintained in milk- or whey-based
media (11).
In Lactococcus lactis, rapid growth and acid production in
milk require genes for lactose and casein utilization. The ability to efficiently convert casein into amino acids to support

TABLE 3. Growth of Pediococcus transformants in 9% RSM with and without NZ amine or Casamino Acids
pH

CFU/ml
Strain

24 h

Oh

P. acidilactici SAL
P. pentosaceus SPL-1

•

P. pentosaceus SPL-2

" RSM, 9% RSM;

Clotting time (h)

Medium"
RSM
NZ amine
Casamino Acids
RSM
NZ amine
Casamino Acids
RSM
NZ amine
Casamino Acids

NZ amine, 9% RSM fortified with 0.25%

8.7
7.5
6.3
7.6
8.7
6.9
6.5
5.7
6.3

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

107
107
107
107
107
107
107
107
107

9.0
9.2
8.0
5.1
8.4
6.6
3.5
7.3
6.0

X 107
X 108
X 108
X 108
X 108
X 108
X 10 8
X 108
X 108

Oh

24 h

6.45
6.51
6.52
6.47
6.50
6.49
6.49
6.52
6.49

5.72
4.95
5.10
5.34
5.16
5.18
5.37
5.10
5.16

NZ amine; Casamino Acids, 9% RSM fortified with 0.25% Casamino Acids.

>120
<24
<24
48
<24
<24
48
<24
<24
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growth requires the extracellular proteinase and an oligopeptide transport system (14). Since Lac+ pediococci constructed
in this study required free amino acids to rapidly acidify and
coagulate RSM, these bacteria apparently lack one or both
enzyme systems needed for efficient casein utilization. Because
of their slower activity, Lac+ pediococci developed in this study
may, at present, be most valuable as adjuncts in the traditional
S. thennophilus-Lactobacillus sp. starter blend, where they
could provide greater protection against problems caused by S.
the1111ophilus bacteriophage attack. Research is under way to
determine whether lactococcal genes for the extracellular proteinase and/or the oligopeptide transport system can be used to
improve the ability of pediococci to utilize ·casein. Even a
modest increase should facilitate the use of these bacteria as
direct substitutes for S. the1111ophilus because the latter species
also is typified by relatively weak proteolytic activity (28).
In Italian starter blends, casein hydrolysis by the Lactobacillus sp. generates peptides and free amino acids required for
maximal growth of S. the1111ophilus (28). This symbiotic growth
between starter cocci and rods is a characteristic and desirable
property of Italian starter blends because it provides a synergistic increase in lactate production (27). Significantly, synergistic pH reduction was also noted in RSM which contained
Lac+ pediococci and Lactobacillus helveticus LHlOO (Fig. 5).
Although the rate of pH decrease for this.RSM was lower than
that for RSM inoculated with S. the1111ophilus TA06l and
LHlOO. small-scale cheese-making experiments showed that
Lac+ Pediococcus spp. can be used to manufacture part-skim
mozzarella cheese. As a whole, these data show that Lac+
pediococci have clear potential as replacement cocci for S.
thennophilus in Italian starter blends, and this application may
facilitate the development of new strain rotation schemes to
combat S. tlwmophilus bacteriophage problems in mozzarella
cheese plants.
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Technical Summary: Production of high quality, low-fat cheese is an area of
growing interest in the U.S. dairy industry. Unfortunately, traditional cheese flavor
is difficult to attain in reduced-fat ripened cheeses, and the inferior flavor and
texture of these products has limited their acceptability among consumers. Some of
the most common flavor problems include a lack of flavor intensity and greater
susceptibility to culture-related flavor defects such as bitterness and off-flavors.
Because cheese flavor development is primarily a consequence of microbial activity
in ripening curd, solutions to low-fat cheese flavor problems are most likely
available through a more comprehensive understanding of microbial enzymes and
metabolites responsible for flavor development. Our group has investigated flavor
development in 50% reduced-fat Cheddar cheese manufactured with Lactococcus
lactis starters and Lactobacillus helveticus or Brevibacterium linens flavor adjunct
bacteria. Cheeses were ripened at 7°C and samples were collected for chemical and
sensory analyses at 2, 4 and 6 mo.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed adjuncts had a significant effect on
aminopeptidase activity and starter-adjunct interactions were also important in
lipase activity. These changes apparently did not influence the sensory properties of
the cheese, however, because ANOV A showed no significant difference Cheddar,
acid, bitter, or off-flavor intensities. Consumer panel data were also very similar
among the treatments and showed little change over time. All cheeses received
flavor, body, and overall preference scores that were slightly above or below 6,
which corresponded with a rating of "like slightly", regardless of aging time.
Lay Summary: Production of high quality, low-fat cheese is an area of growing
interest in the U.S. dairy industry. Unfortunately, traditional cheese flavor is
difficult to attain in reduced-fat ripened cheeses, and the inferior flavor and texture
of these products has limited their acceptability among consumers. This study made
reduced fat Cheddar cheese using combinations of starter and adjunct bacteria which
were previously found to improve flavor attributes of low fat cheese. Analysis of
the different cheeses after 2, 4, and 6 mo of ripening showed adjunct changed the
chemistry of the cheese but these changes did not significantly improve trained
sensory scores for Cheddar flavor intensity or consumer preference.
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Institution's Project #: 94058
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Date Project Initiated: July 1, 1996
National Research Plan:
Priority: Cheese & Whey
Goal: 1.1
Tactic: 2
Completed and/ or Anticipated Publications/ Presentations/ Publicity:
Steele, J.L., J.R. Broadbent, M.E. Johnson, and B.C. Weimer. 1997. Influence of
starter cultures on Cheddar cheese flavor development. J. Dairy Sci. 80(Suppl.
1):126.
Weimer, B. C., B. Dias, M. Ummadi, J. Broadbent, M. Johnson, and J. Steele. 1997.
Improving Cheddar cheese flavor with the addition of brevibacteria. J. Dairy
Sci. 80(Suppl. 1):127.
Project Objectives:
Original:
1.
To evaluate the influence of paired starters and adjuncts on flavor and
chemical attributes of lowfat Cheddar cheese.
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Revisions: none
Methods and Materials:
Cheddar Cheese Manufacture. Vats of 50% reduced-fat Cheddar cheese were
manufactured from raw, whole milk skimmed to 1.3% fat and pasteurized at 73.3°C
for 16 s. L. lactis ssp. cremoris 51 and L. lactis ssp. cremoris 52 were grown at 30°C for
12 to 14 h in skim milk that had been steamed for 45 min. For unknown reasons,
efforts to grow 51 and 52 together as a paired starter were unsuccessful. Duplicate
vats were inoculated with 1.25% (wt/wt) of 51 or 2.00% of 52. Some vats were also
inoculated with 104 to 105 Lactobacillus helveticus CNRZ32, Brevibacterium linens
BL2 or both flavor adjunct bacteria per mi. Fifteen minutes after starter inoculation,
49 ml of calcium chloride (Rhone-Poulenc, Madison, WI) and 19 ml of doublestrength fermentation-produced chymosin (Pfizer, Inc., Milwaukee, WI) were added.
The coagulum was cut at a milk pH of 6.5 with 0.95-cm knives and then allowed to
heal for 5 min. After 10 min of gentle agitation, the temperature of the curd and
whey slurry was raised from 32°C to 37.8°C over 25 min, then the whey was slowly
drained. Cheese slabs were cheddared and then milled when the curd reached pH
5. 95. Fifteen minutes after milling, the curd was salted in three additions, 5 min
apart, with 0.275% (wt/wt) flake salt (calculated from the original milk weight). The
salted curd was packed into 9-kg rectangular stainless steel hoops, pressed for 4 h at
ambient temperature, vacuum-packaged, and stored at 7°C for ripening.
Sensory evaluation and statistics. Trained sensory evaluation of cheese was
performed after 2-, 4-, and 6 mo by 6 to 10 experienced judges in a randomized blind
design. Cheeses were judged for qualities that included Cheddar flavor intensity (1 =
none, 7 = aged), acid flavor intensity (1 = none, 7 = pronounced), off-flavor intensity
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•

•

(1 =none, 7 =pronounced), and bitter flavor intensity (1 =none, 7 =pronounced) .
Statistical analysis of trained sensory data used a completely randomized, split plot
with repeated measures design. Starter culture was the whole plot factor, flavor
adjunct was the sub-plot factor, and aging time was the repeated measure.
Consumer panels (approx. 120 judges per panel) were performed at the same
time points by judges who were not told they were sampling reduced-fat cheeses.
Samples were randomized, then six to eight 1 x 3 x 0.5 em samples (including a fullfat control cheese) were evaluated under red light by judges in individual booths.
Judges used a 9-point hedonic scale to evaluate flavor preference (1 = dislike
extremely, 9 =like extremely), and sample serving order was blocked to avoid
positional bias for statistical analysis.
Aminopeptidase and lipase/esterase assays. Assays for aminopeptidase and
lipase/ esterase activities in cheese were performed as described by Weimer et al.
(1997).
Experimental Design:
This study investigated flavor development in 50% reduced-fat Cheddar
cheese manufactured with Lactococcus lac tis starters 51 or 52 and Lactobacillus
helveticus CNRZ32 or Brevibacterium linens BL2 flavor adjunct bacteria. 250 lb
vats of reduced fat Cheddar cheese were made using a single strain starter with or
without CNRZ32, BL2, or a combination of CNRZ32 and BL2. The cheese were
ripened at 7°C and samples were collected for chemical and sensory analyses at 2, 4
and 6 mo .
Results and Discussions:
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed adjuncts significantly increased
aminopeptidase activity in the cheese, and starter-adjunct interactions were
significant for total lipase activity. These changes did not affect the sensory
properties of the cheese, however, because ANOVA showed no significant
difference Cheddar, acid, bitter, or off-flavor intensities. At 6 mo, all cheeses had
"definite" Cheddar- and acid flavor intensities, "none" to "slight" bitter flavor
intensity, and "definite" off-flavor intensity.
Consumer panel data were also very similar among the treatments and
showed little change over time. All cheeses received flavor, body, and overall
preference scores that were slightly above or below 6, which corresponded with a
rating of "like slightly", regardless of aging time.
Conclusions:
Adjuncts of L. helveticus CNRZ32, Brevibacterium linens BL2, and CNRZ32BL2 combinations adjuncts altered cheese chemistry but had little effect on the
sensory properties of reduced fat Cheddar cheese. For unknown reasons, this result
differed from data obtained in two previous cheese make experiments where
CNRZ32 and BL2 were shown to significantly improve consumer acceptability of
reduced fat Cheddar cheese .
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Potential End Users: This technology will be of interest to the dairy culture and
cheese industries.
What is needed for information transfer to occur?:
This technology has been transferred to industry.
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Technical Summary:
This study examined what role of arginine in survival and flavor production
during carbohydrate starvation. The ADI pathway was examined in L. lactis
ML3, L. cremoris FG2 (atypical cremoris), and L. cremoris Sl. The ADI
pathway is regulated differently in each strain studied, which was linked to
various survival times during sugar starvation. The ADI pathway was
regulated differently in each strain with the ADI pathway being induced in a
coordinated fashion in the longest surviving strain (ML3). The ADI pathway
was up-regulated in an uncoordinated fashion, but the pathway was
repressed in 51, which survived the least amount of time. Additionally,
arginine was important in survival, but other factors were also important
which were not elucidated in this study. Work is in progress to define the
other components of this pathway with the goal to extend the survival of
these bacteria during cheese ripening.
Lay Summary:
During cheese ripening starter cultures survive for different lengths of time,
suggesting there is some nutrient or -environmental condition that causes
this difference. Recent work suggests that the starter culture can provide
beneficial flavors if they remain alive at reduced levels from that of
inoculation. This study examined what role the amino acid arginine plays in
cell survival and flavor production. Data indicate that the pathway that leads
to energy from arginine is regulated differently in each strain studied, which
leads to various survival times during sugar starvation. Arginine is
important in the survival, but other factors are also important which were
not elucidated in this study. Work is in progress to define the other
components of this pathway with the goal to extend the survival of these
bacteria during cheese ripening.
Institution's Project #: 94059
Date Project Initiated: July 1, 1994
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Completed and/or Anticipated Publications/Presentations/Publicity:
One manuscript is in preparation for submission to Appl. Environ. Microbiol.
Another manuscript has been submitted to AEM for publication.
Project Objectives:
Original:
Objective 1. Determine the extent which lactic acid bacteria shift Arg
utilization.
Objective 2. Examine specific enzymes in the pathway that are induced due
to environmental conditions.
Objective 3. Determine control points that lead to more flavor production
due to Arg utilization.
Objective 4. Determine the role of bacteriophage resistance acquisition on
Arg utilization.
Objective 5. Characterize and more firmly establish the link between sugar
starvation induced viable, but not culturable state and specific
cheese flavor compounds.
Objective 6. Determine the metabolic impact of carbohydrate starvation on
starter cultures and other bacteria associated with cheese during
ripening (non-starter flora) of 50% reduced fat Cheddar cheese
slurries. Interactions between starters and other bacteria will be
determined in a slurry system by measuring specific compounds
during aging.
Objective 7. Verify and characterize the metabolic impact of starvation on
flavor by producing 50% reduced fat Cheddar cheese with specific
strains identified in objectives 5 and 6.
Revisions:
Objective 4 was not examined, but some preliminary data was obtained.
Methods and Materials:
Bacteria. Strains used in this study are listed in Table 1. Stock cultures
were prepared by growing the strains for 16-24 h in ~Hikers broth and
inoculated them into 12% NFDM with 30% glycerol. Each vial contained 1.5
ml and were frozen immediately at -70"C for further use. Each experiment
used a stock freezer vial for medium inoculation to reduce culture variation.
Growth of cells in media containing limited carbohydrate. Cells were
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grown overnight in modified Elliker's broth (MEB-2 containing 2% tryptone,
2

•

0.5% yeast extract, 0.5% lactose, 0.4% NaCl, and 0.15% sodium acetate), washed
twice with saline (0.85% NaCl), and adjusted an OD 600 of 0.25. Then the cell
suspension was inoculated (1.5%) into modified MEB-2 broth containing
reduced lactose (0.2%) and 2% arginine. Acid production (growth) was
monitored with bromal cresol purple (BCP) using automated reflectance
colorimetry method as described by Yuan (1991).
Measurement of enzyme activity: All enzyme assays were done using
cell free extracts (CFE) of cells that were grown in MEB-2 with 2% arginine
broth. Cultures were sampled at various time points based on the acid
production (growth) curve. Harvested cells then were resuspended in TE
buffer (10mM Tris, 1mM EDTA, pH 7.0, 2.5 ml) and glass beads (1 ml) were
added. CFE were collected by vortexing the cell mixture for 10 min in ice and
centrifuging for 20 min at 14,000 x g at 4 ·c. Activity of arginine deiminase
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was estimated by adding the CFE to a reaction buffer containing 25mM
arginine and measuring the increase in citrulline concentration as described
by Archibald (1944). Ornithine transcarbamylase activity was estimated by
adding the CFE to a reaction buffer containing 25mM citrulline and
measuring the decrease in citrulline concentration (Archibald, 1944). All
values obtained from enzyme assays were divided by total protein content of
CFE. Total protein content was done using BCA Protein Assay Reagent
(Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA).
Lactose Concentration. Lactose concentratio1;1. in media was measured
at each sampling time point as described in enzyme measurement section
using a Lactose/D-Galactose Kit (Boehringer Mannheim Co., IN). All
calculation were done based on the instruction in the manual.
ATP measurement. Cellular ATP concentration during cell growth
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was measured at each sampling point using ATP Assay Kit (Calbiochem, CA).
3
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Cell sample was taken out from growth media and stored at liquid nitrogen
immediately. Samples were thawed gradually on ice and ATP concentration
was measured with ATP Assay Kit in Multi-Purpose Scintillation Counter
LS6500 (Beckman).
Two-Dimensional PAGE. Cells were grown in MEB-2 broth containing
2% Arg and harvested as described in the section of measurement of enzyme
activity. After washing, but before lysis, the cells were labeled for one
generation time using 100 J.LCi of a L-[355]Met and L-(35S]Cys mixture. After
labeling, reaction was stopped by addition of 1000-fold excess nonradioactive
L-Met and L-Cys (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis Mo. USA). Labeled cells were
then lysed in TE buffer (10 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) containing glass
beads (Sigma) using high speed vortex for 10 min. After centrifugation
supernatant was collected and analyzed with 2-D PAGE technique (O'Farrel,
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1975) using a Protean II xi multi-cell electrophoresis unit (Bio-Rad, Richmond
Calif. USA).
Experimental Design:
Three strains of lactococci were selected based on their utilization of Arg.
Growth curves, enzyme assays, lactose concentration, ATP concentration, and
protein expression were monitored and compared to examine the role of Arg
in cell survival during sugar starvation and acid stress.

Results and Discussions:
Growth of cells in media containing limited carbohydrate. Based on
acid production, strain L. lactis ssp.lactis ML3 utilized lactose to produce acid
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within the first 4-5 h, continued to grow to use arginine and produced
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ammonia (Figure 1A). Arginine deiminase (ADiase) activity at early log
phase and ornithine transcarbamylase (OTCase) was expressed during the
early stationary phase in ML3. The ADiase activity was induced at the log
phase (3 h) during acid production and reach the maximum at 6 h (Figure
1A). This activity then decreased during further incubation. Lactose
concentration in medium was decreased from 0.2% to 0.027% during the
induction of arginine deiminase. However, OTCase activity was not induced
until lactose concentration dropped down to 0.03%.
Data suggested arginine was transported into cells and utilized to
produce base during lactic acid accumulation which confirmed the previous
results suggested ADI pathway is activated at low pH conditions (Marquis et
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al. 1987). OTCase activity was induced at low lactose level (0.03%) indicated
an alternative energy source was obtained after depletion of lactose. These
two enzymes were expressed in a coordinated fashion in ML3, suggesting the
ADI pathway was induced during growth after lactose was depleted and
arginine remained.
Intracellular ATP increased during lactose utilization, dropped and
increased again during Arg utilization (Figure 1B). After depletion of lactose
(between 6 and 7 h), the ATP level dropped but increased when the OTCase
activity activated (Figure 1A and 1B). The pH of the medium increased when
Arg utilization started, suggesting Arg use is a mechanism to guard against
starvation and acid stress in ML3.
L. lactis ssp. cremoris FG2, an atypical cremoris strain because it

has the salt and temperature characteristics of a lactis, but is arginine positive,
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also showed the same growth pattern as ML3 (Figure 2 and 1A). ADiase
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activity was induced at early log phase (3.5 h); however, OTCase activity
started high was not induce even after the lactose concentration dropped to
0.01 %. These enzymes were expressed in an uncoordinated fashion,
suggesting that production of ATP may not result from Arg utilization. In
support of this hypothesis, FG2 was observed to die faster than ML3 during
extended carbohydrate starvation (data not shown).
Another typical, L. lactis ssp. cremoris 51, which is phenotypically
arginine negative, had a different enzyme expression pattern and a longer log
phase than the other strains tested. Lactose was utilized but not arginine
during 24 h incubation (Figure 3). The ADI pathway in 51 was disrupted and
expressed in an uncoordinated and inverse fashion compared to FG2. ADiase
activity was high initially and decreased during extended incubation; while
OTCase activity increased in the middle of log phase (10 h) and then decreased
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during the stationary phase (Figure 3). Lactose concentration was above 0.1%
until 14 h of incubation and then depleted (< 0.001 %) after 17 h incubation.
However, Arg was not used to produce ammonia nor ATP and the enzyme
. activities decreased. Strain 51 also died the fastest of the strains tested,
supporting the idea that Arg utilization plays a role in survival by producing
ATP in the absence of sugar. These data indicate that the ADI pathway in 51
is repressed, again suggesting that another regulatory molecule is involved in
the ADI pathway expression. However, strain 51 may have other metabolic
pathway to obtain energy but still remain unclear

a~d

research is on the way.

The Arg utilization patterns in these strains suggest that another
component in the regulation of the ADI pathway maybe needed that was not
observed in these experiments. Additionally, Arg utilization is important for
survival of lactococci during carbohydrate starvation and maybe acid stress
•

with the production of ammonia. Finally, FG2 survived during starvation
6
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with a futile ADI pathway, suggesting other compounds are also important in
the survival during carbohydrate starvation. This is being investigated
currently.
Analysis of physiological response of starved cells. Two dimensional
gel electrophoresis was used to investigate the cellular response to starvation
in an effort to determine the control point in the express of the ADI pathway.
Two distinct protein expression patterns were observed. For the arginine
positive strain, it had a transition state between utilization of lactose and
arginine. However, protein expression decreased continuously during
extended incubation in L. lactis ssp cremoris.
After 3 h incubation, cells of ML3 were harvested and labeled for one
generation. The cells produced 26 major proteins at the cell log phase, 4
proteins remained when cells were labeled at the onset of starvation. During

•

this period the intracellular ATP level decreased, but after this transition state
the cells became viable and expressed 16 out of the initial 26 major proteins.
No new proteins were observed at this point but 2 proteins were expressed in
larger amounts, suggesting these proteins maybe important for cells survival
during carbohydrate starvation.
In the arginine negative strain 51, 48 major proteins were expressed at
the middle of log phase, no transition state was observed at the onset of
starvation, and the cell produced 32 with one new protein being produced.
After 17 h incubation, and in the middle of starvation, only two proteins
remained. Strain 51 died after extended incubation in lactose limitation
medium indicating the new protein was not important for the response to
starvation, or that it may induce cell death. Based on the analysis, further
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work is needed to determine the mechanism for the expression of the ADI
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pathway in lactococci; however, a number of candidate proteins were
observed and this work is continuing.
Conclusions:
1. Survival during carbohydrate starvation is stain dependent.
2. Growth curves, live/ dead stains, and intracellular ATP concentration
agree, indicating that ATP concentration can be used to predict survival.
3. The enzymes in the arginine deiminase pathway (ADI) are regulated
differently in L. lactis ssp. cremoris and L. lactis ssp. lactis. L. lactis ssp.
lactis ML3 demonstrated coordinated expression of the pathway resulting
in ATP production from Arg, while L. lactis ssp. cremoris FG2 and 51
contained uncoordinated pathway expression.
4. Arg is one source of energy for the cells that enhances survival during
carbohydrate starvation. Data suggests that other amino acids are sources
of ATP as well. Investigations are in progress to define the other sources.
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5. Another regulatory system maybe involved in the expression of the ADI
pathway.
6. Lactic acid bacteria do enter the viable but nonculturable state in specific
conditions (publication in progress).
7. The impact of carbohydrate starvation on the general physiology is
underway, but preliminary observations indicate that serine is produced
in some conditions rather than metabolized.
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Potential End Users:
The potential end user of this work is the cheese factory and starter culture
companies. These data have implications for cheese flavor and strain
survival, but application to industrial focus is lacking due to the need for
further basic research .

What is needed for information transfer to occur?:
Further research into the mechanism of ADI expression .
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Technical Summary:
Proteolysis is believed to be the most important reaction in the
development of Cheddar cheese texture and flavor, but peptides (except those
which are bitter) and free amino acids have little direct influence on cheese
flavor. Amino acids formed through theses reactions, however, are
catabolized by microorganisms in cheese into compounds that can have a
very strong effect on flavor. Although many of these reactions likely make
positive contributions to cheese flavor, catabolism of aromatic amino acids is
thought to promote the development of off-flavors. Specifically, aromatic
metabolites such as indole, skatole, p-cresol, and phenethanol have been
found to contribute putrid, unclean, medicinal, or rosy off-flavors to cheese.
Pathways for the production of these compounds have been described in
some bacteria, but mechanisms for their production in cheese or by bacteria
used in cheese manufacture had not been established.
This project investigated tyrosine and phenylalanine catabolism in
Lactobacillus casei and L. helveticus. Strains were screened for enzymes able
to initiate the degradation of aromatic amino acids then studies were
performed in defined broth media (Dr..!) to identify aromatic metabolites that
accumulated in solution. Studies were also performed under simulated
cheese conditions to determine whether catabolic pathways remained active
in that environment. All lactobacilli tested were able to degrade aromatic
amino acids under conditions found in Cheddar cheese, and these reactions
facilitated production df compounds associated with off flavors in cheese.
Catabolism of aromatic amino acids by these bacteria was almost exclusively
initiated by aminotransferase (ATase). Direct production of p-cresol or
phenethanol was not detected with any bacterium, but ATase activity on Tyr
and Phe yielded p-OH-phenyl-pyruvate and phenyl-pyruvate, respectively,
which spontaneously degraded to p-cresol and phenethanol in DM. Those
observations suggest aromatic ATase activity in bacteria trapped in ripening
curd may be significant to the production of compounds associated with off
flavor development. Those observations suggested ·aromatic ATase activity
contributes to the production of compounds associated with off flavor
development in cheese.
Lay Summary:
Off flavors are a significant problem in low-fat Cheddar cheese.
Compounds associated with medicinal or utensil, floral or rosy, and unclean
off flavors are known to arise via microbial breakdown of tyrosine,
phenylalanine, and tryptophan. This study showed lactobacilli are able to

catabolize tyrosine and phenylalanine under conditions found in Cheddar
cheese, and that these reactions facilitate the production of off flavor
compounds. Our work indicated off flavor compounds with medicinal and
floral notes arise spontaneously in cheese by chemical degradation of
microbial-derived aromatic intermediates. These results represent a
significant increase in our understanding of the mechanisms by which off
flavor compounds can be formed, and should facilitate efforts to develop
starter systems which accelerate desirable flavor development and eliminate
or control flavor defects in low-fat Cheddar cheese.
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Project Objectives:
Original:
1. To characterize the enzymology of tyrosine metabolism and the
formation of p-cresol in low-fat Cheddar cheese
Revisions:
none
Methods and Materials: (See enclosed manuscripts for additional
information)
Screening bacteria for the ability to catabolize amino acids. To
determine whether bacteria are able to catabolize specific amino acids, strains
were screened for production of enzymes known to initiate amino acid
breakdown in other bacteria. End products from these reactions were detected
by incubation of pure cultures in chemically defined media (CDM). Bacteria
were grown overnight in an appropriate med~um, then collected and washed
with 10 ml of CDM. The cells were suspended in CDM which lacked
carbohydrate and either did or did not contain 5 mM of the amino acid of
interest, then broth tubes were incubated for 8 wks at a temperature which is
optimal for growth of the bacterium under study (30°C for L. casei and
NSLAB, 37°C for Lb. helveticus). Each week, plate counts were performed to
follow viability and production of amino acid end products was monitored by
capillary electrophoresis (CE). Identification of amino acid end products was
achieved by comparing peak profiles obtained from cells incubated in the
presence or absence of the amino acid of interest and by coinjection with pure
standards of known amino acid catabolites.
Elucidation of amino acid catabolic pathways. Experiments to elucidate
the pathways through which bacteria were able to catabolize amino acids were
also performed in CDM. Bacteria were grown and washed as described above,
then suspended in CDM which lacked carbohydrate and either did or did not
contain 5 mM of the amino acid of interest, or a known intermediate of that
amino acid. Control tubes without cells were also included in the
experiment, and all tubes were incubated for 8 wks at a temperature which
was optimal for growth of the bacterium under study (see above) and plate
counts and production of amino acid catabolites were monitored weekly by
CE. Use of CDM with added intermediates revealed the sequence by which
compounds were produced and cell-free control tubes showed which
compounds could form by spontaneous chemical reactions.
Catabolism of amino acids under simulated cheese conditions. To
determine whether enzymes involved in amino acid catabolism may be
active in cheese, incubations were also performed in CDM which had been
adjusted to simulate cheese conditions. Cells for these experiments were
prepared as described above then suspended in CDM which contained no
carbohydrate, was adjusted to pH 5.2 with lactic acid and contained 4% added
NaCl. The tubes were incubated for 3 wks at 13-l5°C. Plate counts and
production of amino acid catabolites were monitored weekly as described
above.
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Preparation of cell-free extracts (CFE). Cells for enzyme assays were
prepared by methods similar to those explained above for CE studies. Only
CDM with and without Tyr (or Phe) under cheese like and optimum
conditions were used. Samples for enzyme assays were collected at days 0, 1,
3, 7 and weekly intervals thereafter. 10 mL of cells from each tube were used
to prepare CFE for enzyme assays. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at
4°C and washed twice with 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). Washed cells
were suspended in 1 mL buffer and cell lysis was performed by a cell disrupter
200 (Branson Sonifier, Danbury, Conn., USA) run at a 50% duty output for 2
min. Cell debris was removed by a final centrifugation and supernatant was
used as the CFE.
Experimental Design: See above and enclosed manuscripts
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Results and Discussions:
This project investigated tyrosine and phenylalanine catabolism in
Lactobacillus casei and L. helveticus. Strains were screened for enzymes able
to initiate the degradation of Trp then studies were performed in defined
broth media (DM) to identify aromatic metabolites that accumulated in
solution. Studies were also performed in DM adjusted to simulate cheese
conditions (no carbohydrate, pH 5.2, 4% NaCl, incubation at 13-15°C) to
determine whether catabolic pathways remained active in that environment.
Results showed all lactobacilli were able to degrade Tyr and Phe under
conditions found in Cheddar cheese, and these reactions facilitated
production of compounds associated with off flavors in cheese. Catabolism of
aromatic amino adds by these bacteria-was almost exclusively initiated by
aminotransferase (ATase), whose activity on Tyr and Phe yielded p-OHphenyl-pyruvate and phenyl-pyruvate, respectively. Those compounds were
enzymatically converted to p-OH-phenyl-lactate and phenyl-lactate,
respectively, in reactions likely catalyzed by 2-hydroxyacid dehydrogenase.
Direct production of p-~resol or phenethanol was not detected with any
bacterium, but stud!es in DM showed p-OH-phenyl-pyruvate and phenylpyruvate spontaneously degraded top-cresol and phenethanol, respectively.
These observations suggested aromatic ATase activity in nonstarter
lactobacilli or flavor adjuncts may contribute to production of off-flavor
compounds, but the contribution of ATase to off flavor development might
be attenuated by 2-hydroxyacid dehydrogenase. We now intend to confirm
the role of these enzymes through genetic technologies which will allow us to
inactivate the gene for each enzyme. Studies will also investigate interactions
between the starter, adjunct, and nonstarter bacteria to evaluate their
contribution to off flavor production. Once these experiments are completed,
it should be possible to develop strategies to control off flavor development
via the selection/ construction of starter and adjunct cultures.
Conclusions:
Off flavor development is a significant problem in low-fat Cheddar
cheese. Compounds associated with medicinal or utensil flavors (p-cresol) are
known to arise via microbial catabolism of tyrosine. This study demonstrated

that lactobacilli are able to catabolize tyrosine in defined media under
conditions found in Cheddar cheese, and that formation of p-cresol results
from the nonenzymatic degradation of the Tyr catabolic intermediate p-OHphenyl-pyruvate. While these results represent a significant increase in our
understanding of the mechanisms by which off flavor compounds can be
formed, enzymes involved in these reactions must be confirmed through
genetic studies and possible interactions between the starter, adjunct, and
nonstarter bacteria must be investigated and defined. Once these results are
confirmed, it should be possible to control off flavor development via the
selection/ construction of starter and adjunct cultures.
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Bibliography: See enclosed manuscripts.
Potential End Users:
This technology will primarily be used by the dairy culture and cheese
industries, but the dairy flavors industry may filso benefit from our work.
What is needed for information transfer to occur?:
Genetic studies are needed to confirm roles for aminotransferase and 2hydroxyacid dehydrogenase. Once completed, this work will provide industry
with basic information needed to develop starter systems which will not
produce off flavor compounds from Tyr or Phe.
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Free solution capillary electrophoresis (FSCE) and micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography (MECC) methods
were developed using standard compounds. Each method was examined for its ability to simultaneously resolve caseins,
peptides, and various small molecules found in Cheddar cheese. FSCE with phosphate-urea-acetonitrile run buffer
separated caseins and large peptides, but this method was not robust with respect to resolution of milk proteins and peptides.
Additionally, peak resolution with phosphate-urea buffer degraded after about 50 samples. MECC with borate-SDS run
buffer simultaneously separated a- and ,8-caseins, peptides, several free amino acids, and small aromatic molecules within
25 min. MECC was robust and electropherograms of phosphate-soluble Cheddar cheese fractions suggest that it may be a
valuable tool to study the biochemistry of cheese maturation .
Keywords: Food analysis; Capillary electrophoresis; Micellar electrokinetic chromatography; Caseins; Peptides; Amino
acids; Indole; Cresol; Skatole

1. Introduction
The dairy industry strives to produce high-quality,
reduced-fat cheeses, but these products tend to be
inferior to their full-fat' counterparts. Manufacture of
lower-fat products. has proven difficult because reduced-fat varieties are generally more susceptible to
flavor and textural defects [1]. Development of
characteristic Cheddar cheese flavor and texture in
reduced-fat cheese is controlled by poorly understood dynamic biochemical processes that occur

*corresponding author.
'Contribution Number 4795 of the Utah Agricultural Experiment
Station. Approved by the director. Mention of companies and
products does not constitute endorsement by Utah State University
or Utah Agricultural Experiment Station over similar products not
mentioned.
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during ripening. Solutions to these problems in low
fat cheese require an improved understanding of the
biochemical reactions that occur during the maturation process.
Casein degradation has a pronounced effect on
Cheddar cheese flavor and texture [2-4]. a-Casein
and /3-casein are degraded by the action of rennet,
endogenous milk enzymes, and microbial proteinases, which together generate a wide variety of
peptides and free amino acids [4]. The nitrogenous
products from these enzymic reactions ultimately
give rise to a wide variety of volatile and nonvolatile
cheese flavor compounds [4-6].
Historically, analytical techniques employed to
follow chemical changes in Cheddar during maturation rely on gas chromatography, mass spectroscopy,
HPLC, PAGE, column chromatography, and combinations of these techniques [7]. Those studies sug-
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gest that volatile components in the lipid phase of the
cheese provide some contributions to flavor [2], but
the aqueous phase has a much larger impact on
Cheddar cheese flavor [8]. HPLC analysis of watersoluble Cheddar cheese fractions during maturation
detects a variety of compounds including large and
small peptides, free amino acids, aromatic compounds, aldehydes, ketones, carbonyls, pyrazines,
organic acids, fatty acids, sulfur-containing compounds, enzymes, and other molecules [9,10].
The ability to monitor and characterize the compounds formed during cheese ripening presents a
significant analytical challenge. The chemical products are diverse with respect to class, size, charge,
hydrophobicity, and molar ratio. As a result, efforts
to follow cheese chemistry during maturation typically requires multiple analyses [7]. Unfortunately,
many key flavor compounds are likely present at low
levels [6], and existing methods may not detect and
monitor their evolution or disappearance. For these
reasons, cheese flavor research would benefit from
new, highly sensitive methodology that simultaneously screens cheese extracts for many different
classes of compounds. The objective of this research
was to develop a robust analytical technique using
capillary electrophoresis to detect some of the
heterogeneous compounds in Cheddar cheese extracts in a single analytical separation.

2. Experimental
2.1. Preparation of standards

humin, ,8-lactoglobulin, a 51 -, K-, and ,8-casein •
prepared in 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer
6.5), sterilized by passage through a 0.2-,um filter
(Gelman Sciences, Ann Arbor, MI, USA), and stored
at 4°C until needed. Stocks of an oligopeptide
(Sigma stock number A 2152) whose sequence
matched ,8-casein (f202-207) were suspended in
ddH 2 0 to 1 mg/ml, and- frozen at -20°C until
required. Stock solutions (10 mM each) of the amino
acids phenylalanine, tryptophan and arginine were
prepared in ddH 2 0; tyrosine was suspended in 10
mM NaOH, 10 mM stocks of indole and skatole
were dissolved in 50% ACN, and p-cresol 10 mM
stock solutions were prepared in 100% methanol.
Each solution was kept at 4°C until required.
2.2. Cheese sample preparation
Twenty grams of ground Cheddar cheese was
mixed with 180 ml of 100 mM phosphate buffer (pH
7.2) and homogenized in a Stomacher 400 (Seward
Medical, London, UK) for 5 min at room temperature. The extracts were centrifuged at 16 300 g for
30 min and the fat layer was removed. Residual fat
was removed by sequential filtration through Whatman GF I A, no. 2, and no. 5 filter paper (Whatman
International, Maidstone, UK). Some of the •
phate extract was fractionated with Mr 30 000 cu
f
membranes (Amicon, Beverly, MA, USA). Samples
of whole extracts and Mr 30 000 filtrates were stored
at - 20°C until needed.
2.3. Capillary electrophoresis (CE) equipment

/

Purified caseins were prepared by the cationic
FPLC method of Hollar et al. [11] from a combined
herd milk sample. Whey proteins, electrophoresisgrade SDS, and other components of the standard
mix were obtained from Sigma Chemical (St. Louis,
MO, USA). Urea (AR grade), mono- and dibasic
sodium phosphate, and dimethyl-formarnide (DMF)
were purchased from Mallinckrodt (Paris, KY, USA).
HPLC-grade acetonitrile (ACN) was obtained from
Burdick and Jackson (Muskegon, MI, USA) and a
Barnstead II column purification system (Boston,
MA, USA) was used to obtain double-deionized
water (ddH 2 0) for reagent preparation.
Stock solutions (10 mg/ml) of purified a-lactal-

Electrophoresis was performed on a PlACE 2100
automated CE system (Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA, USA) equipped with a 57 cmX50 ,urn I.D.
or 57 cmX75 ,urn I.D. untreated silica capillary and
System Gold software (version 7.11). New capillaries were washed with 1 M NaOH and equilibrated
with run buffer until the baseline stabilized (usually
overnight); capillaries were then dedicated to the
equilibration buffer. Voltages were kept within the
· linear range of an Ohm's law plot of voltage/current
at 25°C and were ramped to the desired value in 1
min. Sample detection was achieved at 200 nm with
the detector range at 0.02 AUFS and a data collection rate of 2 Hz. The polarity was set with the
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positive pole at the capillary inlet. Samples (300400 ,ul) were added to a 500-,ul polypropylene
microvial with the lid cut off, placed inside 4-ml
glass autosampler vials, then sealed with a rubber
cap. Similar glass vials and caps were used for
electrolyte and rinse solutions during electrophoresis.
Electrolytes, buffers, and wash solutions were filtered though a 0.2-,um nylon filter unit (Nalgene,
Rochester, NY, USA) before use, and capillary rinses
always used dedicated vials not used for electrophoresis. Data collection remained active for one
column volume of a low-pressure rinse to ensure that
all material eluted from the capillary.

2.4. Free solution capillary electrophoresis

•

•

All run buffers and sample dilution buffers were
prepared fresh daily from a 200 mM sodium phosphate stock (pH 7.2). Samples of caseins and /3lactoglobulin were diluted to 1 mg/ml and a-lactalbumin was diluted to 0.5 mg/ml with dilution buffer
[50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.2), 4 M urea] just
before injection into a 57 cmX50 ,urn I.D. untreated
silica capillary. Cheese extracts were filtered through
0.2-,um low-protein binding filters (Gelman) and
mixed 1:1 (v/v) with double-strength dilution buffer.
Immediately prior to CE, cheese extracts were
centrifuged at 15 000 g in a micro-centrifUge for 10
min at 4°C to remove any particulate matter.
Sample electrophoresis was done at 25°C in 100
mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.2) containing 4 M urea
and 20% ACN as the run buffer for 45 min at 12 kV
after a 2-s pressure iQjection. DMF was used as an
electroosmotic flow /(EOF) marker and was introduced with a separate 1-s injection from a 0.01%
solution in ddH 2 0. At the end of each run, the
capillary was washed at high pressure with a 2-min
reverse ddH 2 0 rinse, a 2-min forward rinse with 1M
NaOH, and a 2-min forward rinse with 100 mM
sodium phosphate (pH 7.2), with the voltage ramped
to 12 kV in 1 min and held for 3 min. This was
followed by a 2-min high-pressure forward rinse
with 100 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.2). Data
collection continued throughout the wash regimen to
monitor the voltage and high-pressure rinses. Electrophoresis and high-pressure rinses were repeated
until peaks were no longer detected .
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2.5. MECC electrophoresis

Stock solutions were used to prepare a mixture of
a-casein (50-100 ,ug/ml), /3-casein (100 ,ug/rnl),
oligopeptide RGPFPI (25 ,ug/ml), and 100 ,uM each
of tyrosine, phenylalanine, tryptophan, arginine, indole, skatole, and p-cresol in 100 mM sodium borate
(pH 8.5) containing 40 mM SDS. Levels of a-casein
were varied to facilitate peak identification after
electrophoresis at different conditions. Cheese extracts were filtered through 0.2-,um low-protein
binding filters (Gelman) and diluted 5-15 fold in 100
mM sodium borate (pH 8.5) with 40 mM SDS, as
required to bring sample peaks within range of the
detector. Immediately prior to injection, cheese
samples were centrifuged at 15 000 g for 10 min to
remove any residual particulate matter.
Resolution of the ten compounds in the MECC
standard mixture was optimized by electrophoresis in
100 mM sodium borate (pH 8.5) run buffers, which
contained different levels of SDS and ACN. The
buffers were prepared by mixing 400 mM sodium
borate buffer stock (pH 8.5) with an appropriate
volume of 200 mM SDS stock solution or HPLCgrade ACN. MECC was performed at 25°C for
25-30 min at 15 kV with a 1-s pressure injection into
a 57 cmX75 ,urn I.D. untreated silica capillary.
Methanol or ACN (10 ,ullml) was used to measure
the retention time (tR) of an unretained solute (EOF).
A saturated Sudan III solution in ACN was added at
10 ,ullml to determine the tR of the SDS micelle
[12]. After electrophoresis, the capillary was rinsed
for 1 min at high pressure with 0.1 M NaOH
followed by a 2-min high-pressure rinse with run
buffer. A second 2-min high-pressure rinse with run
buffer was performed prior to each new electrophoresis run.

2.6. Calculations

Capacity factors (k') for standards separated by
MECC were calculated by the formula k' = tr - t 0 I
t 0'[1 - (tJtmc)] [13], where tr is the elution time of a
retained solute, t 0 is EOF, and tmc is the tR of the
micelle. Precision for MECC in 100 mM borate (pH
8.5) with 40 mM SDS was determined by calculating
R.S.D. for the retention times of three compounds in
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the standard mix using retention times obtained the
same day and on different days [14].

3. Results and discussion
The objective of this research was to develop a CE
method to follow a relatively broad range of biochemical changes during cheese ripening. Chen and
Zang [15] describe a phosphate-urea FSCE method
which separates /3-casein, a-lactalbumin, and /3lactoglobulin in milk, but does not resolve a-casein
and /3-lactoglobulin-B. Addition of 20% ACN to the
run buffer facilitated separation of a-casein, /3casein, a-lactalbumin, /3-lactoglobulin-A and /3lactoglobulin-B (Fig. 1a). Experiments to explore the
utility of this method for the analysis of Cheddar
cheese extracts suggested that FSCE might be used
to define changes in caseins and large peptides in
cheese (Fig. 1b,c). Unfortunately, this method did

0.04

not detect lower-molecular-mass compounds that
accumulate in ripening cheese (Fig. 1d).
Capillary performance was also a problem with
the FSCE method. After 20-50 runs, peak resolution
degraded and was accompanied by a gradual rise in
current before leveling off. Capillary degradation can
be postponed by the extensive wash procedure
described in Section 2. Although FSCE with phosphate-urea-ACN run buffer might be useful for the
analysis of large proteins and peptides, potential
limitations in repeatability and ability to detect small
molecules in cheese extracts limited its utility for
cheese maturation studies.
We initiated experiments to develop an MECC
method that could separate a heterogeneous mixture
of a- and /3-casein, oligopeptide RGPFPI, the free
; amino acids tyrosine, phenylalanine, tryptophan, and
arginine, and the small aromatic molecules indole,
skatole, and p-cresol. Indole, skatole, and p-cresol
are enzymic degradation products of tryptophan and
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Fig. 1. Electropherograms obtained by free solution capillary electrophoresis with 100 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.2), 4 M urea, 20% ACN
run buffer. Peaks in the standard mixture (electropherogram a) are: l=EOF marker; 2a,b,c=K-casein; 3a,b=f:l-casein; 4a=f:l-lactoglobulinB; 4b=f:l-lactoglobulin-A; 5=a-lactalbumin; 6a,b=a-casein; electropherogram (b) phosphate-soluble whole Cheddar cheese fraction
collected on the day cheese was manufactured; electropherogram (c) phosphate-soluble whole Cheddar cheese fraction collected after three
months of ripening at 7-l0°C; electropherogram (d) M, 30 000 filtrate of a phosphate-soluble Cheddar fraction collected after three months
of ripening at 7-10°C. Injection times were 2 s for all electropherograms.
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tyrosine that impart unclean flavors to Cheddar
cheese [16]. MECC in 100 mM sodium borate
containing 20-, 40-, or 100 mM SDS resolved all ten
compounds in the standard mixture (Fig. 2). MECC
using borate-SDS with size-fractionated Cheddar
cheese extracts showed, unlike FSCE with phosphate-urea-ACN run buffer, numerous compounds
in M, 30 000 cheese filtrates (Fig. 3). This system
also provided information on high-molecular-mass
compounds found in whole-cheese extracts (Fig. 4).
Because k' measures solute partitioning between
the micelle and the mobile phase, this property was
used to identify the SDS concentration which best
separated molecules in the standard mix. All of the
standard compounds exhibited a linear response as
SDS concentration in the buffer increased (Fig. 5).
As predicted by the different slopes of k', the elution
order of skatole and j3-casein was reversed in buffer
that contained 60 mM SDS.
The high k' values for the oligopeptide indicated
this molecule had the strongest interaction with the
micelle. Extrapolation of k' plots for small molecules
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in the mix showed that these lines all converged near
zero, suggesting that they have a similar partitioning
mechanism with SDS. Not surprisingly, k' values for
a- and j3-casein did not converge on zero. Their
partitioning mechanism(s) was expected to differ
from that of the small molecules because they are
larger and could not freely enter the SDS micelle.
Data from k' plots and electropherograms indicated
that MECC with 100 mM sodium borate containing
40 mM SDS provided a good compromise between
compound resolution and run speed (Figs. 2b, 3b,
and 5). As a result, this buffer system was selected
for further study.
In an effort to further refine separation of compounds in the standard mix, MECC was done with
100 mM sodium borate buffer containing 40 mM
SDS and 5%, 10%, or 15% ACN. Unfortunately,
separation was not improved and the micelle marker
failed to elute within 40 min at concentrations above
5% ACN. In addition, electropherograms of Cheddar
cheese extracts showed that compounds which eluted
near the micelle marker in buffer without ACN were
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Fig. 2. Micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography of a mixed standard in 100 mM sodium borate buffer (pH 8.5) that contained: (a) 20
mM SDS; (b) 40 mM SDS; and (c) 60 mM SDS. Peaks: l=EOF marker, 2=tyrosine, 3=phenylalanine, 4=tryptophan, S=p-cresol,
6=indole, 7 =arginine, 8=skatole, 9= ,8-casein, 10= a-casein, 11 =oligopeptide RGPFPI, and 12= Sudan Ill micelle marker. The sensitivity
was found to be <50 fmole for the compounds in the standard mixture .
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Fig. 3. Micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography of M, 30 000 filtrate of the phosphate-soluble Cheddar cheese fraction collected
after six months of ripening at 7-10°C. Electrophoresis was performed with 100 mM sodium borate buffer (pH 8.5) containing: (a) 20 mM
SDS; (b) 40 mM SDS; and (c) 60 mM SDS.

poorly resolved in 5% ACN and did not elute at 10
or 15% ACN (data not shown). Our inability to
detect the micelle marker or compounds normally

associated with SDS when run buffers contained 10
or 15% ACN was consistent with the hypothesis that
ACN may disrupt micelle formation [13].
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Fig. 4. Micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography of the phosphate-soluble, unfractionated Cheddar cheese extract collected after six
months of ripening at 7-l0°C. Electrophoresis was performed with 100 mM sodium borate buffer (pH 8.5) that contained 40 mM SDS .
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Fig. 5. Capacity factors (k') for the components of standard mix separated with 100 mM sodium borate buffer (pH 8.5) that contained 20,
40, or 60 mM SDS. The axis on the right shows k' values for the oligopeptide RGPFPI, while k' values for all other compounds are
represented by the left axis .

We determined the precision of the MECC method
by calculating R.S.D. values for phenylanaline, indole, and the oligopeptide RGPFPI from tR obtained
on the same day and over different days. R.S.D.
values were generall/low for data obtained within
the same day and over a one-month period, indicating that the method had acceptable repeatability
(Table 1). As expected, the day-to-day variation was
greater than within-day variation. Analysis of withinday variation showed that repeated sampling from
one set of run vials led to a progressive increase in
retention times that increased variability. This effect
was linked to the increased volume in the outlet vial,
due to EOF which produced hydrostatic pressure and
slowed the electrophoretic flow. Adjustment of the
fluid level in the outlet vial returned tR to their initial
values, but this step was not deemed practical for an
automated operation. A more acceptable alternative
was to limit the number of runs per vial pair (Table

1), an approach that we adopted in subsequent
experiments.
Repeatability and peak resolution were also increased by using 1-s injections and by diluting
samples in 100 mM sodium borate (pH 8.5) without
SDS. The resulting peaks were narrower and elution
times were not noticeably affected. Sample stacking
due to enhanced electrophoretic mobility in the
lower-conductivity environment did not appear to
influence molecular partitioning with the SDS micelle [17].
Time-course experiments to investigate the usefulness of MECC for the analysis of Cheddar cheese
maturation detected rather substantive changes
among Mr 30 000 filtrates collected over a threemonth ripening period (Fig. 6). Our laboratory has
now performed several hundred runs using a single
capillary without any discernible effect on cheese
extract and standard mixture separation profiles.
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Table 1
Precision analysis (R.S.D.) of MECC in 100 mM borate (pH 8.5) plus 40 mM SDS for separation of phenylalanine, indole, and oligopeptide
RGPFPI
Time period

Compound (R.S.D.)
Phenylanaline

Indole

RGPFPI

Within-day (same vial pair):
runs 1-9
runs 1-3
runs 4-6
runs 7-9

0.284
0.074
0.074
0.073

0.435
0.051
0.203
0.101

0.950
0.273
0.354
0.350

Within-day (different vial pairs) (n=3)'

0.146

0.218

0.295

Within month (n=9)b

0.556

0.951

1.540

•

'Obtained from the second run of the day on nine consecutive days over one month.
b Data calculated from the second run for each pair.

4. Conclusions
For decades, efforts to accelerate or improve
flavor development in Cheddar cheese have focused
on the biochemical events during cheese maturation.
The ability to characterize cheese maturation chemistry continues to present a significant analytical

challenge. It is difficult to analyze the diverse
compounds formed during this process, and the
ability to simultaneously detect many different types
of compounds (especially those present at very low
levels) would be of considerable. benefit. Capillary
electrophoresis is an analytical tool that appears to
have potential for robust analytical techniques to
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Fig. 6. Micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography of M, 30 000 filtrates of phosphate-soluble Cheddar cheese fractions collected after:
(a) the day of cheese manufacture; (b) one month of ripening; (c) two months of ripening; and (d) three months of ripening at 7-10°C.
Electrophoresis was performed with 100 mM sodium borate buffer (pH 8.5) that contained 40 mM SDS.
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simultaneously detect many of the heterogeneous
compounds found in ripening cheese. This study
investigated FSCE and MECC to simultaneously
resolve caseins, peptides, and various small molecules found in Cheddar cheese.
FSCE with phosphate-urea-ACN run buffer separated caseins and large peptides, but problems with
capillary performance and ability to detect small
molecules in cheese extracts limit its utility in studies
of cheese maturation. MECC with borate-SDS run
buffer simultaneously and rapidly separated a- and
/3-caseins, an oligopeptide, four free amino acids,
and three small aromatic molecules in a standard
solution. The ability to detect small molecules as
well as large proteins and peptides may allow
investigators to monitor the degradation (disappearance) of large proteins and the appearance of smalle~
compounds in a single analytical run. MECC electropherograms from Mr 30 000 filtrates and whole
extracts were far more complex than those obtained
from similar cheese fractions with FSCE (Figs. 3, 4,
and 6 versus lb,c). MECC elution patterns are
complex, and it may be difficult to identify peaks.
Several peaks in the cheese extracts co-eluted with
compounds in the standard mixture (data not shown),
and work is now in progress to identify these and
other peaks in cheese extracts. The MECC method
has good repeatability (Table 1) and ongaing work
shows that the method is very robust with cheese
extracts. Because of its speed, sensitivity, and flexibility with respect to different compounds, the
MECC method described in this report may be very
effective in characterizing the biochemical changes
associated with cheese maturation.
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SUMMARY
Cell-free extracts prepared from eight lactococcal strains were determined to contain an exketoglutarate dependent aminotransferase activity with tryptophan, tyrosine, and phenylalanine.
Tryptophan, tyrosine, and phenylalanine aminotransferase specific activities (flmole product
formed/mg protein/min) ranged from 0.28 to 3.0 X 10·2, 0.73 to 9.3 X 10-2, and 1.5 to 6.5 X IQ- 3,
respectively. Metabolites produced from tryptophan by cell-free extracts of Lactococc;us lactis S3
were indolepyruvic acid, indoleacetic acid, and indole-3-aldehyde. Indoleacetic acid and indole-3aldehyde can form spontaneously from indolepyruvic acid under the conditions employed. A
model system was developed to determine if the aminotransferase(s) was expressed and which
metabolite(s) accumulate under conditions which simulate those of ripening Cheddar cheese. The
results indicated that the arninotransferase(s) was expressed and stable in the model system. The
tryptophan metabolites which accumulated were determined to be strain specific.
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INTRODUCTION
The development of flavor in bacterial ripened cheese varieties is a complex and poorly
understood process. The best characterized process in the development of flavor in these
products is proteolysis. The enzymes involved in the hydrolysis of milk proteins have-been
relatively well characterized. Additionally, our knowledge of the peptides and amino acids which
accumulate in ripening cheese is rapidly expanding (Law and Mulholland, 1995; Fox et al, 1993).
However, with the exception of bitter peptides, peptides and amino acids are not believed to
directly influence cheese flavor. Therefore, further research on the mechanism(s) by which
peptides and amino acids serve as flavor precursors in cheese is required. The catabolism of
amino acids by cheese micro flora is one mechanism by which products of proteolysis are thought
to serve as flavor precursors in cheese. However, very,little is known concerning the metabolism
of amino acids from cheese-related microorganisms. The best characterized example is the
production of methanethiol from methionine by a lactococcal cystathionine P-lyase (Alting et al,
1995). Possible mechanisms of amino acid catabolism include decarboxylation, deamination,
transamination, desulphuration, and cleavage of the amino acid side chain. A general scheme of
amino acid catabolism by cheese-related bacteria has been reviewed by Hemme et al ( 1982) and
Law (1987).
The products of aromatic amino acid catabolism are believed to be involved in the
development of off-flavors in cheese. Specifically, indole, skatole, p-cresol, and phydroxylphenylacetic acid have been reported to contribute to putrid, fecal or unclean aroma
flavors in cheese (Guthrie, 1993; Schormiiller et al, 1968; Dumont et al, 1974). The metabolic
pathways involved in the formation of these compounds have been described in a number of
microorganisms; however, these pathways have not been described in lactic acid bacteria.
Additionally, chemical reactions may also be involved in the formation of these compounds in
cheese.
It will be important to -examine the interactions between the starter cultures, non-starter
lactic acid bacteria, and adjunct cultures in order to understand how aromatic amino acid
catabolites are formed in cheese. To initiate studies in this area, we have chosen to focus on
characterization of the aromatic amino acid catabolism by lactococci, which are used as starter
cultures in many ripened cheese varieties. The objectives of this research were to screen
lactococci for enzymes capable of initiating the catabolism of aromatic amino acids and to identify
the metabolites produced by these organisms under conditions which simulate those of ripening
Cheddar cheese .

3

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains and media
Lactococcus lactis spp. cremoris HP, SK11, C2, KH, L. lactis spp. lactis 11454, and L. lactis
spp. lactis biovar. diacetylactis 11007 were obtained from L.L. McKay (University of Minnesota,
St. Paul). L. lactis spp. cremoris S 1 and L. lactis spp. lactis S3 are industrial isolate~. The
strains were propagated in M17 broth containing 0.5% lactose (M17-L; Terzaghi and Sandine,
1975 ) for 11 to 13 h at 30 °C.

•

Preparation of cell-free extracts
Cells grown in M17-L broth (100 ml) were harvested by centrifugation (12,000 X g, 10 min, 4 °C)
and washed sequentially with 30 ml 0.85% NaCl and 25 m150 roM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) or
50 roM Bis-Tris buffer (pH 6.8). All solutions used in .the washes were at 4 °C. Washed cells
were suspended in 10 m150 roM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) or Bis-Tris buffer (pH 6.8) and
disrupted by shaking with glass beads (150-212 J..lm; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA)
for 10 min on a paint can shaker (Model5410 paint mixer, Red Devil Equipment Company,
Minneapolis, MN, USA). Cell debris and glass beads were removed by centrifugation (20,400 x
g, 30 min, 4 °C) and the supernatant was used as the cell-free extract (CFE).

Determination of protein concentration
Protein concentrations were determined by the method described by Bradford (1976) using
. bovine serum albumin as the standard.
~.

•

Enzyme assays
Tryptophan aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.27, Trp ATase) activity was assayed by measuring the
formation ofindolepyruvic a~id (IPA) using a modification of the method described by
Frankenberger and Poth (: 1988). The reaction mixture consisted of 5 roM L-Trp, 5 mM a.ketoglutarate (a.-KA), 50 Ji.M pyridoxal phosphate (PLP), 0.5 roM sodium arsenate, 0.5 mM
EDTA in 50 mM sodium tetraborate (pH 8.5). The enzyme reaction was initiated by the addition
of CFE and incubated for 30 min at 30 oc. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 10%
trichloroacetic acid with agitation. Precipitated proteins were removed by centrifugation.
Absorbance at 327 nm was determined and the concentration of IP A calculated using a standard
curve of IPA (Sigma) in the assay buffer. Preliminary analysis indicated that activity represents
initial velocity for the reaction measured. Specific activity is e_xpressed as micromoles of IPA
formed per minute per milligram of protein at 30 °C.
Phenylalanine aminotransferase (Phe ATase) activity was determined using the same reaction
mixture as described above but with L-Phe instead of L-Trp. Absorbance at 300 om was
determined and the concentration of phenylpyruvic acid (PP A) calculated using a standard curve
of PPA (Sigma) in the assay buffer. Specific activity is expressed as micromoles of PPA formed
per minute per milligram of protein at 30 °C.
4
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Tyrosine aminotransferase (Tyr ATase) activity was measured in the same reaction mixture
as above but with L-Tyr instead of L-Trp. Absorbance at 305 nm was determined and the
concentration of 4-hydroxylphenylpyruvate (HPP A) calculated using a standard curve of HPP A
(Sigma) in the assay buffer. Specific activity is expressed as micro moles of HPPA formed per
minute per milligram of protein at 30 °C.
Additionally, ATase activities were determined using the same reaction mixtures described
above except using 150 mM Bis-Tris (pH 6.8) buffer.
_
Tryptophan monooxygenase activity was assayed for as described by Comai and Kosuge
( 1980). High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) was used to detect the reaction
product indoleacetamide as described below. Tryptophan side chain oxidase was assayed by
measuring the formation of N-acetyl-a,p-didehydrotryptophanamide from N-acetyl-Ltryptophanamide (Sigma) as described by Narumiya et al ( 1979). Tryptophan decarboxylase
activity was assayed for as described by Nakezawa et al (1977).
All specific activities reported were calculated from duplicate analysis on duplicate samples.

Isolation and determination of L-Trp metabolites

•

The reaction mixture (2.6 ml) employed contained 0.25 mg protein (CFE), 22.6 mML-Trp, 18.9
rnM a-KA, 0.1 mM PLP and 150 rnM Bis-Tris (pH 6.8). The reaction was initiated by the
addition of CFE and stirred at room temperature (25 °C) for 72 h. During this time, 0.5 m1
aliquots of the reaction mixture were removed, acidified to pH 3 with 2 N HCI, and extracted
with 1 ml ethyl acetate. The metabolites were identified by comparison with appropiate standard
compounds on thin layer chromatography (TLC) and HPLC as described below .

Aromatic ATase zymograms

"·

Native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) was conducted with a Bio-Rad Mini-Protean
unit using the method described by Davis (1964) with minor modifications. A 4% acrylamide
stacking gel and 9% separating gel were employed. Samples were prepared by mixing CFE (I 00
J-lg) with sample buffer conta(ning bromophenol blue as the tracking dye. Electrophoresis was
carried out in Tris/Boric acid/EDTA buffer at 120 volts for 2 hat 4 oc. Gels were stained for
aromatic ATase activities by a modification of the procedure described by Ryan et al ( 1972). The
assay mixture contained 7.5 mM a-KA, 10 mM of the appropiate amino acid, 3 mM NAD+, 0.7
rnM nitro blue tetrazolium, 0.13 mM phenazine methosulfate, 0.4 mM PLP, 6-9 U of glutamate
dehydrogenase (bovine liver), 100 rnM Bis-Tris (pH 6.8 for Trp and Phe, pH 7.1 for Tyr), and 1%
agar. Bands of aromatic ATase activity appeared after incubation at 35 °C for 2.0 to 2.5 h.

Model system to mimic conditions of Cheddar cheese ripejting

•

A defined medium for lactococci based on the medium described by Jensen and Hammer (1993)
using the salt solution described by Jenness and Koops ( 1962) was employed. Modifications
included reducing the amount of lactose to 0.2% (w/v), adding 20mM B-glycerophosphate, and
minor modification of amino acid concentrations. The pH was adjusted to 6.6 with HCI and the
medium was autoclaved. After cooling, the medium was supplemented with trace elements and
5

vitamin mixture (Sigma). See table 1 for complete medium composition.
Cells propagated in M17-L for 11-13 hat 30°C were harvested by centrifugation, washed
once with 0.85% NaCI, once with defined medium, and resuspended in fresh defined medium.
These cells were used to inoculate (0.5%) the defined medium and the culture was incubated at 30
°C for 13 h. During the 13 h incubation the lactose was depleted, pH was reduced to
approximately 5.1, and the culture reached stationary phase. Sterile NaCI solution was added to a
fmal concentration of 4% NaCl. The cultures were incubated at 13°C for three weeks with
samples taken periodically. Samples were analyzed for number of viable cells by plating on M 17L, ATase activity was determined at pH 6.8 from CFEs prepared as described previously, and
metabolites present in the culturesupernatant were identified as described below. All analyses
were done in duplicate on duplicate samples.

•

Extraction and Quantification of Metabolites
Culture supernatant (96 rnl) was acidified to pH 3.0 with 2 N HCI and extracted twice with 50 rnl
of ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate extract was taken to near dryness using a vacuum rotary
evaporator in a 37°C water bath. The residue was quantitatively transferred to a capped vial and
reconstituted to a volume of 1 rnl with 95% ethanol. This reconstituted culture extract was used
directly for an analysis by HPLC (20.ul injection volume). Standard curves were conducted by
spiking known concentrations of commercial indoleacetic acid (IAA), indole-3-aldehyde (lAid)
and 4-hydroxylbenzaldehyde (HBAld) into the defined medium and using the extraction procedure
described above.
HPLC
The HPLC equipment consisted of an Hitachi L-6200A pump and L-4500A diode array
detector (Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan\ and a Gilson model 231 automated sample injector (Gilson
Inc., Madison, WI, USA). Data aquisition and processing was performed using the Hitachi D6500 Chromatography Data ~tation Software and DAD System Manager (Hitachi Ltd.). Sample
separation was accomplished using a Versapak C18 analytical column (300 x 4.1mm, 1011; Alltech
Associates Inc., IL, USArwith a NewGuard C18 pre-column (15 x 3.2mrn, 511; Applied
Biosysterns Inc., CA, USA). The mobile phase was comprised of 0.05% trifluoroacetic acid
(Solvent A) and acetonitrile (Solvent B) with a flow rate of 1.0 rnl min- 1• Elution of samples was
performed using a gradient of 10% to 15% Solvent B from 0.0 to 25.0 minutes, followed by 15%
to 30% Solvent B from 25.0 to 40.0 minutes. A 5.0 minute treatment of90% Solvent B was
performed to elute remaining sample components following each sample injection before
equilibration at initial conditions. Data was analysed for compounds of interest detected at 278nm
(IAA), 290nm (HBAld), and 300nm (lAid).

•

TLC
Ethyl acetate extracts of reaction solution or culture supernatant were spotted onto precoated
silica gel60 plates (Merck). Standards (IAA, lAid, HBAld, IPA) were spotted onto the same
plates. The plates were developed using either chloroform: methanol: hexane: acetic acid
6
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(50: 10:40:0.4) or ethyl acetate: hexane: isopropanol: acetic acid (45:45: 10:0.5). Detection of
compounds was accomplished by using the anisaldehyde reagent (Sigma). Compounds were
identified by comparing their Rr values and color to that of the standards.

RESULTS
Screening of lactococcal strains for enzymes able to catabolize tryptophan

•

L. lac tis HP, SK11, C2, KH, 11454, 11007, S 1 and S3 were screened for enzymes able to
catabolize L-Trp. No tryptophanase, tryptophan decarboxylase, tryptophan-2-monooxygenase or
tryptophan side chain oxidase activities were observed in any of the strains examined. Trp ATase
activity was detected in all eight strains. The Trp ATase specific activities at pH 8.5 ranged from
0.28 to 3.0 x 10-2 , j.l.mole/mg protein/min (table 2). With the exception of 11007, no significant
differences were observed between strains. When Trp .A.Tase specific activities were determined
at pH 6.8, a higher level of activity was observed with ~11 strains.
The product of the reaction using an S3 CFE with L-Trp was determined to be IPA by TLC
and HPLC; this reaction mixture contained 0.5 mM sodium arsenate, 0.5 mM EDTA and 50 mM
sodium tetraborate which have been shown previously to stabilize IPA in aqueous solutions
(Frankenberger and Poth, 1988). The removal of PLP from the reaction mixture had no effect on
IP A production. However, reaction mixtures lacking a-KA or using heat inactivated CFE did not
result in IP A production. When reactions were conducted using an S3 CFE with L-Trp in the
absence of the components known to stabilize IPA (reaction mixture contained 22.6 mM L-Trp,
18.9 mM a-KA, 0.1 mM PLP and 150 mM Bis-Tris, pH 6.8) the products were determined by
TLC and HPLC to be IP A, lAid, and IAA. However, spontaneous decomposition of IP A to IAA
and lAid was also observed under these conditions. Regardless of the reaction conditions
employed, tryptophanol, indoleacetaldehyde or indoleacetarnide were not detected.

Screening of lactococcal strains for Tyr ATase and Phe ATase activities
I

The same eight lactococcal strains were also examined for Tyr ATase and Phe ATase activities.
Tyr ATase and Phe ATase specific activities ranged from 0.73 to 9.3 X 10-2, and 1.5 to 7.2 X w- 3
j.l.mole/mg protein/min (table 2), respectively. As was observed with Trp ATase activity, only
11 007 differed significantly from the other strains.
The products of the reaction of S3 CFE with L-Tyr were determined by HPLC to include
HPPA, 4-hydroxyl-benzaldehyde (HBAld) and 4-hydroxylphenylacetic acid (HPAA). However,
spontaneous decomposition of HPP A to HBAld and HPAA was also observed under the
conditions employed.
The product of the reaction when L-Phe was used as the-substrate with an S3 CFE was
determined by HPLC to be PP A. PPA was determined to be stable under the conditions
employed .

•
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Aromatic ATase zymograms
The Rr ofTrp ATases from the eight strains after native PAGE were determined (fig 1). Seven
strains produced a band with a similar Rr , one of these strains (KH) had an additional very faint
band. No band was observed with CFE from 11007. Native PAGE followed by histochemical
staining was also conducted using L-Tyr or L-Phe as substrates. In both cases, the staining
patterns were very similar to that observed when L-Trp was used as the substrate (data not
shown).

•

ATase activities and metabolites produced under simulated Cheddar cheese ripening
conditions
A model system was employed to determine if lactococcal ATase activities are expressed under
conditions which simulate those encountered by cultures in ripening Cheddar cheese and which
metabolites, if any, would accumulate. The three lactotoccal strains chosen for this component of
the study were S3, 11007 and S 1. The number of viable microorganisms, Trp ATase activities,
and aromatic amino acid metabolites were determined.
The number of viable microorganisms present in the model system during the three week
incubation is presented in figures 2a, ib, and 2c. All three strains obtained approximately the
same cell density after 13 h at 30 oc. At this point the lactose is depleted, the pH is approximately
5.1 and NaCl is added to a final concentration of 4%. Significant variation was observed in strain
viability during the three week incubation at 13 oc (figs 2a, 2b, and 2c). The percent reduction in
CFUs per ml over the three week incubation for S3, 11007 and S 1 were 79, 29, and 99.8%,
respectively.
The Trp ATase specific activities were de''termined during the three week incubation at 13 oc
(table 3). Significant differences were observed between strains with respect to the influence of
this incubation on the expression ofATase activities. An approximately 5-fold increase in Trp
ATase activity was observed with 11007, while no notable change in Trp ATase activity was
observed with either S I or Sj. Although no significant change in Trp ATase specific activity or
total activity was observed with S I, a 99.8% reduction in viability of this culture was observed.
The accumulation ofL-Trp and L-Tyr derived metabolites in the culture supernatant during
the three week incubation at 13 °C for S3, 1I 007, and S 1 are presented in figures 2a, 2b, and 2c,
respectively. All three strains accumulated similar quantities of HBAld during the three week
incubation at 13 oc; 11007 accumulated significantly more HBAld during the initial30 °C
incubation. However, significant variation was observed in the accumulation of the L-Trp-derived
metabolites during the three week incubation. For both S3 and S 1 lAid accumulation increased
throughout the three week incubation and reached a final concentration of approximately 3ttM.
No accumulation of IPA or IAA was detected with either S3 ?r S 1. In contrast, accumulation of
both IAA and lAid increased throughout the three week incubation with 11007 and reached final
concentrations of 2.8 and 1.3 ttM, respectively. No accumulation of IPA was detected with
I1007.
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DISCUSSION
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Lack of flavor development and an increase in the occurrence of off-flavors in reduced-fat
Cheddar cheese has significantly reduced consumer acceptance of these products. Previous
research had indicated that the intensity of off-flavors such as meaty-brothy and unclean was
starter culture specific (Johnson and Chen, 1995). This information, and the knowledge that
unclean flavor compounds can be produced from aromatic amino acids, prompted us to
investigate the catabolism of aromatic amino acids by lactococci.
Screening of eight lactococcal strains for enzymes capable of initiating catabolism of L-Trp
indicated in these strains the first step was mediated by anATase. ATase activity was also
observed with L-Tyr and L-Phe in all strains examined. Histochemical staining results also
suggested that the ATase(s) being detected had activity on L-Trp, L-Tyr, and L-Phe. The S3
ATase activity was determined to be dependent on a-KA; however, PLP addition was not
required for enzyme activity. ATases from other bacterial sources have been shown to be PLP
dependent, it is likely that the S3 ATase is also PLP dependent but that sufficient PLP for
maximum activity was present in the CFE. It is not possible from our data to determine the
number of lactococcal ATases which are involved in the catabolism of aromatic amino acids.
Previously, aromatic amino acid ATase activity has been demonstrated to be widely distributed in
bacteria; examples include Brevibacterium linens (Lee and Desmazeaud, 1985), Rhizobium
leguminosarum (Perez-Galdona et al, 1992), Enterobacter cloacae (Koga et al, 1994), and
Erwinia herbicola (Manulis et al, 1991).
The products produced by the S3 ATase(s) from L-Trp, LMTyr, and L-Phe were determined
to be IP A, HPP A, and PP A, respectively. The instability of lP A and HPAA under the conditions
employed made it impossible to determine if enzymatic activities were responsible for further
catabolism of these products. The stability of PPA in the reaction mixture suggests that
lactococci do not express enzymes capable of the catabolism ofPPA. However, itis also possible
that enzymes capable of the catabolism of PPA were not expressed under the conditions that the
culture was grown or that the an enzyme capable of degrading PPA was present but not active
under the conditions employed.
The observed variation among strains of lactococci in ATase activity on aromatic amino
acids was insignificant, ex.cept for that observed with 11007. The lower activities with 11007
initially suggested that this strain would not produce aromatic amino acid metabolites at levels
expected from the other strains. However, 11007 produced higher levels of aromatic amino acid
metabolites under conditions that simulate those encountered by lactococci in ripening Cheddar
cheese. These results demonstrate the potential for reaching inaccurate conclusions when results
from experiments not conducted under cheese-like conditions are extrapolated to the cheese
environment.
The presence ofL-Trp-derived metabolites in all the sup~rnatants from the cheese ripening
model system indicates that an aromatic ATase(s) with activity on L-Trp is active under these
conditions in the three strains examined. The accumulation of lAid in the absence of lAA by L.
lactis S 1 and S3 in the cheese ripening model system suggests that these strains contain an
enzyme capable of converting lPA to lAid. However, further research is required to confirm that
this conversion is enzyme mediated and not due to either spontaneous degradation of lP A solely
to lAid or that the lAA produced by the spontaneous degradation of lP A is not being further
9

catabolized. The accumulation of both IAA and lAid by L. lactis 11007 in the cheese ripening
model system suggests that this strain produces IPA from L-Trp which then spontaneously
degrades to IAA and lAid. However, it is also possible that this culture contains both an enzyme
capable of converting IP A to lAid and a pathway similar to the one described in Enterobacter
cloacae for the conversion ofL-Trp to IAA. The E. cloacae pathway includes a Trp ATase,
indolepyruvic decarboxylase, and possibly an indole-3-acetaldehyde oxidase (Koga et al, 1992;
Koga et al, 1994). Further research is required to elucidate of the pathways involved in the
catabolism of L-Trp by lactococci.
The accumulation ofHBAld by L. lactis S1, S3 and 11007 in the medium of the cheese
ripening model system indicates that at least one aromatic ATase with activity on L-Tyr is active
under these conditions. The mechanism for the conversion HPPA to HBAld remains unknown
and will require further research attention.
Although a 10-fold difference was observed in the Trp ATase activities between the three
strains used in the model system, only minor differences were observed in the accumulation of LTrp-derived metabolites. These results suggest that Trp ATase activity was not the limiting factor
in the production of these compounds. It seems likely that L-Trp transport or diffusion is the
limiting factor, given the carbohydrate has been depleted prior to production ofthe L-Trp-derived
metabolites.
Comparison of results obtained with L. lactis S 1 and S3 indicate that while a significant
reduction in viable S 1 cells occurred, these cells were still metabolically active. L. lactis S 1
produced a quantity of lAid similar to that observed with S3. Additionally, no significant
reduction occurred in S 1 total Trp ATase activity in the model Cheddar cheese ripening system.
This indicates that lysis of L. lactis S 1 was not occurring in the model system and suggests that
non-viable lactococcal strains in the cheese matrix can influence cheese flavor development.
Investigation of possible interactions between starter cultures and non-starter lactic acid
bacteria will be required to determine what, if any, influence the production of these aromatic
amino acid derived compounds have on cheese flavor. Production of IAA is of particular interest
as some strains of lactobacilli are known to convert IAA to skatole (Honeyfield and Carlson,
1990).
/
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Table 1. Composition of medium used in model system.

Constitutent
L-Ala
L-Arg
L-Asn
L-Cys
L-Gln
Gly
L-His
L-lle
L-Leu
L-Lys
DL-Met
L-Pro
DL-Ser
DL-Thr
L-Val
L-Aspa
L-Glua
L-Trpa
L-Pheb
L-Tyrb
[}-Glycerophosphate

mM

Constitutent
KH2P04
Na3Citrate•2H2 0
K2S04
K3Citrate•H2
MgC12•6H20
Citric Acid
KOH
KCl
KOAc
CaC12 •2H20c
Tween 20
~ Tween 80
Glycerol
Adenineb
Guanineb
Uracilb
Xanthineb
Pyridoxal
Vitaminsd
Trace Elementse
Lactose

3.24
1.05
0.73
0.79
1.32
2.56
0.62
0.73
0.73
1.32
0.64
2.51
2.74
1.61
0.82
0.75
2.04
1.47
1.21
1.66
20

20rmVL

1.58 g
1.80 g
0.18 g
0.508 g
0.215 g
0.222 g
0.12 g
0.92 g
0.426 g
13.2 g
lml
lml
lml
0.025 g
0.025 g
0.025 g
0.025 g
0.01 g
20ml
2.5 ml
2.0 g

a Dissolved in IN HCl prior to addition into medium.
b Dissolved in IN NaOH prior to addition into medium.
c Aseptically added to sterilized cooled medium.
d Sigma B-7256 vitamins mixture.
e Stock solution: 2.85 g H 3B0 3 , 1.8 g MnC12•4H2 0, 1.36 g FeS0 4 •7H 20, 1.77 g Na Tartrate,
26.9 mg CuC12 •2H2 0, 20.8 mg ZnC12 , 40.4 mg CoC12 •6H2 0, 25.2 mg N~Mo04 •2H 2 0 dissolved
in 1000 ml dH20 and pH adjusted to 4.0 with H 2S04 •
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Table 2. Aromatic aminotransferase activities a from cell-free extracts of lactococcal strains.

Strain
HP
SKll
S3
S1
11007
11454
C2
KH
a

Specific Activities (J.lmole product formedlmg protein/min) x 10·3
PheATase
Tro ATase
Tyr ATase
1.6±0.4
5.1±0.8
5.8±0.4
2.7±0.1
7.2±0.6
7.3±2.0
1.7±0.1
5.2±0.7
5.7±1.1
1.8±0.7
4.9±1.1
5.2±0.4
0.30±0.2
1.5±0.4
0.93±0.2
2.0±0.2
6.5±1.3
6.5±L3
2.8±0.4
6.2±0.6
6.7±2.5
2.0±0.1
5.2±0.8
6.1+1.6

•

Average values and ranges for duplicate cultures. All values obtained from a given sample had
<10% difference. Assays were conducted at pH 8.5 as described in materials and methods .

•
I
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Table 3. Tryptophan aminotransferase activity during simulated Cheddar cheese ripening
conditionsa
Specific Activitiesb (J.lmole product formed/mg protein/min) x 10·3
Days

S3

11007

S1

0

26±4

0.57±.01

14c

2

25±1

1.2±0.8

17±2

5

27±1

1.3±0.5

13±1

10

29±4

1.9±0.6

11±6

15

25±3

3.2±0.2

12±8

-

21
33±4
3.0±1.2
14±10
a The cultures were incubated at 13 °C, pH 5.1, 4% NaCl in a defined media with the
carbohydrate depleted.
b Average values and ranges for duplicate cultures. All values obtained from a given sample had
< 10% difference.
c Duplicate sample lost .
\
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FIGURE LEGENDS
Figure 1. Identification of tryptophan aminotransferase activities in various lactococcal strains by
histochemical staining of native PAGE. Lanes: 1, HP; 2, SK11; 3, S3; 4, S1; 5, 11007; 6, 11454;
7, C2; 8, KH.

•

Figure 2. Accumulation of metabolites from aromatic amino acids and CFU/rnl (e) during a three
week incubation under conditions which simulate Cheddar cheese ripening (pH 5.1, 4% NaCI,
13°C, lactose depletion). Aromatic amino acid metabolites indole-3-aldehyde (IAld, •),
indoleacetic acid (IAA,A.), and 4-hydroxyl-benzaldehyde (HBAld, +) were quantified by HPLC.
The three strains of Lactococcus lactis examined were S3 (Panel A), 11007 (Panel B), and S 1
(Panel C).
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Technical Summary:
Proteolysis is believed to be the most important reaction in the
development of Cheddar cheese texture and flavor, but peptides (except those
which are bitter) and free amino acids have little direct influence on cheese
flavor. Amino acids formed through theses reactions, however, are
catabolized by microorganisms in cheese into compounds that can have a
very strong effect on flavor. Although many of these reactions likely make
positive contributions to cheese flavor, catabolism of aromatic amino acids is
thought to promote the development of off-flavors. Specifically, aromatic
metabolites such as indole, skatole, p-cresol, and pheneth~nol have been
found to contribute putrid, unclean, medicinal, or rosy off-flavors to cheese.
Pathways for the production of these compounds have ,been described in
some bacteria, but mechanisms for their production in cheese or by bacteria
used in cheese manufacture had not been established.
This project investigated tryptophan catabolism in Lactobacillus casei,
L. helveticus, and a few nonstarter lactobacilli that had been isolated from
very unclean-flavored cheese. Strains were screened for enzymes able to
initiate the degradation of Trp then studies were performed in defined broth
media (DM) to identify aromatic metabolites that accumulated in solution.
Studies were also performed under simulated cheese conditions to determine
whether catabolic pathways remained active in that environment. All
lactobacilli were able to degrade Trp under conditions found in Cheddar
cheese, and these reactions facilitated production of compounds associated
with off flavors in cheese. Trp catabolism was dominated by
aminotransferase (ATase), but tryptophanase activity was detected in some
nonstarter Lactobacillus spp. that were able to produce indole. Enzymatic
production of skatole was not detected with any bacterium, but Trp ATase
activity yielded indole-pyruvate, which was subsequently converted to indole
acetic acid, and nonenzymatic degradation of indole acetic acid resulted in the
formation of skatole. Those observations suggested aromatic ATase activity
contributes to the production of compounds associated with off-flavor
development in cheese.
Lay Summary:
. Off flavors are a significant problem in low-fat Cheddar cheese.
Compounds associated with unclean, medicinal or utensil, and floral or rosy
off flavors are known to arise via microbial breakdown of tryptophan,
tyrosine, and phenylalanine. This study showed lactobacilli are able to
catabolize tryptophan to indole and other compounds under conditions
found in Cheddar cheese. Our work indicated indole was formed via direct
enzymatic reaction while another off flavor associated with Trp catabolism,

skatole, arises spontaneously in cheese by chemical degradation of a
microbial-derived Trp intermediate. These results represent a significant
increase in our understanding of the mechanisms by which off flavor
compounds can be formed, and should facilitate efforts to develop starter
systems which accelerate desirable flavor development and eliminate or
control flavor defects in low-fat Cheddar cheese.
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Project Objectives:
Original:
1. To characterize the enzymology of indole production by
lactobacilli in low-fat Cheddar cheese
Revisions:
none
Methods and Materials: (See enclosed manuscripts for additional
information)
Screening bacteria for the ability to catabolize amino acids. To
determine whether bacteria are able to catabolize specific amino acids, strains
were screened for production of enzymes known to initiate amino acid
breakdown in other bacteria. End products from these reactions were detected
by incubation of pure cultures in chemically defined media (CDM). Bacteria
were grown overnight in an appropriate medium, then collected and washed
with 10 ml of CDM. The cells were suspended in CDM which lacked
carbohydrate and either did or did not contain 5 mM of the amino acid of
interest, then broth tubes were incubated for 8 wks at a;rtemperature which is
optimal for growth of the bacterium under study (30°C for L. casei and
NSLAB, 37°C for Lb. helveticus). Each week, plate counts were performed to
follow viability and production of amino acid end products was monitored by
capillary electrophoresis (CE). Identification of amino acid end products was
achieved by comparing peak profiles oblained from cells incubated in the
presence or absence of the amino acid of interest and by coinjection with pure
standards of known amino acid catabolites.
Elucidation of amino acid catabolic pathways. Experiments to elucidate
the pathways through which bacteria were able to catabolize amino acids were
also performed in CDM. Bacteria were grown and washed as described above,
then suspended in CDM which lacked carbohydrate and either did or did not
contain 5 mM of the amino acid of interest, or a known intermediate of that
amino acid. Control tubes without cells were also included in the
experiment, and all tubes were i~cubated for 8 wks at a temperature which
was optimal for growth of the bacterium under study (see above) and plate
counts and production of amino acid catabolites were monitored weekly by
CE. Use of CDM with added intermediates revealed the sequence by which
compounds were produced and cell-free control tubes showed which
compounds could form by spontaneous chemical reactions.
Catabolism of amino acids under simulated cheese conditions. To
determine whether enzymes involved in amino acid catabolism may be
active in cheese, incubations were also performed in CDM which had been
adjusted to simulate cheese conditions. Cells for these experiments were
prepared as described above then suspended in CDM which contained no
carbohydrate, was adjusted to pH 5.2 with lactic acid and contained 4% added
NaCI. The tubes were incubated for 3 wks at 13-15°C. Plate counts and
production of amino acid catabolites were monitored weekly as described
above.

•
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Preparation of cell-free extracts (CFE). Cells for enzyme assays were prepared
by methods similar to those explained above for CE studies. Only CDM with and
without Trp under cheese like and optimum conditions were used. Samples for
enzyme assays were collected at days 0, 1, 3, 7 and weekly intervals thereafter. 10 mL
of cells from each tube were used to prepare CFE for enzyme assays. Cells were
harvested by centrifugation at 4°C and washed twice with 50 mM phosphate buffer
(pH 7.0). Washed cells were suspended in 1 mL buffer and cell lysis was performed
by a cell disrupter 200 (Branson Sonifier, Danbury, Conn., USA) run at a 50% duty
output for 2 min. Cell debris was removed by a final centrifugation and supernatant
was used as the CFE.
·
Experimental Design: See above and enclosed manuscripts
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Results and Discussions: (See enclosed manuscripts for additional
information)
This project investigated tryptophan catabolism in Lactobacillus casei,
L. helveticus, and a few nonstarter lactobacilli that had been isolated from
very unclean-flavored cheese. Strains were screened for enzymes able to
initiate the degradation of Trp then studies were perfotrned in defined broth
media (DM) to identify aromatic metabolites that accumulated in solution.
Studies were also performed in DM adjusted to simulate cheese conditions
(no carbohydrate, pH 5.2, 4% NaCl, incubation at 13-15°C) to determine
whether catabolic pathways remained active in that environment. Results
showed all lactobacilli were able to degrade Trp under conditions found in
Cheddar cheese, and these reactions facilitated production of compounds
associated with off flavors in cheese. Catabolism of aromatic amino acids by
these bacteria was frequently initiated by aminotransferase (ATase), but
tryptophanase activity was detected in some nonstarter Lactobacillus spp. that
were able to produce indole. Direct production of skatole was not detected
with any bacterium, but ATase activity on Trp yielded indole-pyruvate,
which was subsequently converted to indole acetic acid. Nonenzymatic
degradation of indole acetic acid resulted in the formation of skatole. These
observations suggested aromatic; ATase activity in nonstarter lactobacilli or
flavor adjuncts may contribute to production of off-flavor compounds.
Studies will now be performed to confirm the role of tryptophanase and
aminotransferase in these reactions using genetic technologies to inactivate
the gene for each enzyme. Studies will also investigate interactions between
the starter, adjunct, and nonstarter bacteria to evaluate their contribution to
off flavor production. Once these experiments are completed, it should be
possible to control off flavor development via the selection/ construction of
starte_r and adjunct cultures.
Conclusions:
Off flavor development is a significant problem in low-fat Cheddar
cheese. Compounds associated with unclean flavors (indole, and skatole) are
known to arise via microbial catabolism of tryptophan. This study
investigated tryptophan catabolism by lactobacilli under conditions found in
Cheddar cheese. Trp catabolism was detected and shown to result in

formation of either indole via the enzyme tryptophanase or skatole by the
nonenzymatic degradation of the catabolic intermediate indole acetate.
While these results represent a significant increase in our understanding of
the mechanisms by which off flavor compounds can be formed, enzymes
involved in these reactions must be confirmed through genetic studies and
possible interactions between the starter, adjunct, and nonstarter bacteria
must be investigated and defined. Once these results are confirmed, it should
be possible to control off flavor development via the selection/ construction
of starter and adjunct cultures.
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Bibliography: see enclosed manuscripts.
Potential End Users:
This technology will primarily be used by the dairy culture and cheese
industries, but the dairy flavors industry may also benefit from our work.
What is needed for information transfer to occur?:
Genetic studies to confirm roles for tryptophanase and
aminotransferase are needed because they will providE? industry with basic
information needed to develop starter systems which will not produce off
flavor compounds from Trp.
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SUMMARY
Cell-free extracts prepared from eight lactococcal strains were determined to contain an aketoglutarate dependent aminotransferase activity with tryptophan, tyrosine, and phenylalanine.
Tryptophan, tyrosine, and phenylalanine aminotransferase specific activities (J.lmole product
formedfmg protein/min) ranged from 0.28 to 3.0 X 10·2, 0.73 to 9.3 X 10-2, and 1.5 to 6.5 X 10-3,
respectively. Metabolites produced from tryptophan by cell-free extracts of Lactococcus lactis S3
were indolepyruvic acid, indoleacetic acid, and indole-3-aldehyde. Indoleacetic acid and indole-3aldehyde can form spontaneously from indolepyruvic acid under the conditions employed. A
model system was developed to determine if the aminotransferase(s) was expressed and which
metabolite(s) accumulate under conditions which simulate those of ripening Cheddar cheese. The
results indicated that the aminotransferase(s) was expressed and stable in the model system. The
tryptophan metabolites which accumulated were determined to be strain specific.
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INTRODUCTION
The development of flavor in bacterial ripened cheese varieties is a complex and poorly
understood process. The best characterized process in the development of flavor in these
products is proteolysis. The enzymes involved in the hydrolysis of milk proteins have-been
relatively well characterized. Additionally, our knowledge of the peptides and amino acids which
accumulate in ripening cheese is rapidly expanding (Law and Mulholland, 1995; Fox et al, 1993).
However, with the exception of bitter peptides, peptides and amino acids are not believed to
directly influence cheese flavor. Therefore, further research on the mechanism(s) by which
peptides and amino acids serve as flavor precursors in cheese is required. The catabolism of
amino acids by cheese micro flora is one mechanism by which products of proteolysis are thought
to serve as flavor precursors in cheese. However, very)ittle is known concerning the metabolism
of amino acids from cheese-related microorganisms. The best characterized example is the
production of methanethiol from methionine by a lactococcal cystathionine P-lyase (Alting et al,
1995). Possible mechanisms of amino acid catabolism include decarboxylation, deamination,
transamination, desulphuration, and cleavage of the amino acid side chain. A general scheme of
amino acid catabolism by cheese-related bacteria has been reviewed by Hemme et al ( 1982) and
Law (1987).
·
The products of aromatic amino acid catabolism are believed to be involved in the
development of off-flavors in cheese. Specifically, indole, skatole, p-cresol, and phydroxylphenylacetic acid have been reported to contribute to putrid, fecal or unclean aroma
flavors in cheese (Guthrie, 1993; Schormtiller 'et al, 1968; Dumont et al, 1974). The metabolic
pathways involved in the formation of these compounds have been described in a number of
microorganisms; however, these pathways have not been described in lactic acid bacteria.
Additionally, chemical reactions may also be involved in the formation of these compounds in
cheese.
It will be important to 1examine the interactions between the starter cultures, non-starter
lactic acid bacteria, and adjunct cultures in order to understand how aromatic amino acid
catabolites are formed in cheese. To initiate studies in this area, we have chosen to focus on
characterization of the aromatic amino acid catabolism by lactococci, which are used as starter
cultures in many ripened cheese varieties. The objectives of this research were to screen
lactococci for enzymes capable of initiating the catabolism of aromatic amino acids and to identify
the metabolites produced by these organisms under conditions which simulate those of ripening
Cheddar cheese .
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and media
Lactococcus lactis spp. cremoris HP, SK11, C2, KH, L. lactis spp. lactis 11454, and L. lactis
spp. lactis biovar. diacetylactis 11007 were obtained from L.L. McKay (University of Minnesota,
St. Paul). L. lactis spp. cremoris S 1 and L. lactis spp. lactis S3 are industrial isolates_. The
strains were propagated in M17 broth containing 0.5% lactose (M17-L; Terzaghi and Sandine,
1975 ) for 11 to 13 hat 30 oc.
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Preparation of cell-free extracts
Cells grown in M17-L broth (100 ml) were harvested by centrifugation (12,000 X g, 10 min, 4 °C)
and washed sequentially with 30 ml 0.85% NaCl and 25 ml50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) or
50 mM Bis-Tris buffer (pH 6.8). All solutions used in the washes were at 4 °C. Washed cells
were suspended in 10 m150 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) or Bis-Tris buffer (pH 6.8) and
disrupted by shaking with glass beads (150-212 11m; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA)
for 10 min on a paint can shaker (Model 5410 paint mixer, Red Devil Equipment Company,
Minneapolis, MN, USA). Cell debris and glass beads were removed by centrifugation (20,400 x
g, 30 min, 4 °C) and the supernatant was used as the cell-free extract (CFE).

Determination of protein concentration
Protein concentrations were determined by the method described by Bradford (1976) using
..
bovine serum albumin as the standard.

•

Enzyme assays
Tryptophan aminotransferase(EC 2.6.1.27, Trp ATase) activity was assayed by measuring the
formation of indolepyruvic aEid (IP A) using a modification of the method described by
Frankenberger and Poth (·1988). The reaction mixture consisted of 5 mM L-Trp, 5 mM aketoglutarate (a-KA), 50 ,uM pyridoxal phosphate (PLP), 0.5 mM sodium arsenate, 0.5 mM
EDT A in 50 mM sodium tetraborate (pH 8.5). The enzyme reaction was initiated by the addition
of CFE and incubated for 30 min at 30 °C. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 10%
trichloroacetic acid with agitation. Precipitated proteins were removed by centrifugation.
Absorbance at 327 nm was determined and the concentration of IPA calculated using a standard
curve of IPA (Sigma) in the assay buffer. Preliminary analysis indicated that activity represents
initial velocity for the reaction measured. Specific activity is expressed as micromoles of IPA
formed per minute per milligram of protein at 30 °C.
·
Phenylalanine aminotransferase (Phe ATase) activity was determined using the same reaction
mixture as described above but with L-Phe instead ofL-Trp. Absorbance at 300 nm was
determined and the concentration of phenylpyruvic acid (PP A) calculated using a standard curve
of PPA (Sigma) in the assay buffer. Specific activity is expressed as micromoles of PPA formed
per minute per milligram of protein at 30 °C.
4
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Tyrosine aminotransferase (Tyr ATase) activity was measured in the same reaction mixture
· as above but with L-Tyr instead of L-Trp. Absorbance at 305 nm was determined and the
concentration of 4-hydroxylphenylpyruvate (HPPA) calculated using a standard curve of HPP A
(Sigma) in the assay buffer. Specific activity is expressed as micromoles of HPPA formed per
minute per milligram of protein at 30 oc.
Additionally, ATase activities were determined using the same reaction mixtures described
above except using 150 mM Bis-Tris (pH 6.8) buffer.
Tryptophan monooxygenase activity was assayed for as described by Comai and kosuge
( 1980). High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) was used to detect the reaction
product indoleacetamide as described below. Tryptophan side chain oxidase was assayed by
measuring the formation of N -acetyl-a, P-didehydrotryptophanamide from N -acetyl-Ltryptophanamide (Sigma) as described by Narumiya et al (1979). Tryptophan decarboxylase
activity was assayed for as described by Nakezawa et al (1977).
All specific activities reported were calculated from duplicate analysis on duplicate samples.

Isolation and determination of L-Trp metabolites

•

The reaction mixture (2.6 ml) employed contained 0.25 mg protein (CFE), 22.6 mM L-Trp, 18.9
mM a-KA, 0.1 mM PLP and 150 mM Bis-Tris (pH 6.8). The reaction was initiated by the
addition of CFE and stirred at room temperature (25 °C) for 72 h. During this time, 0.5 ml
aliquots of the reaction mixture were removed, acidified to pH 3 with 2 N HCl, and extracted
with 1 ml ethyl acetate. The metabolites were identified by comparison with appropiate standard
compounds on thin layer chromatography (TLC) and HPLC as described below.

Aromatic ATase zymograms

\>.

Native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) was conducted with a Bio-Rad Mini-Protean
unit using the method described by Davis (1964) with minor modifications. A 4% acrylamide
stacking gel and 9% separating gel were employed. Samples were prepared by mixing CFE ( 100
J.-lg) with sample buffer contailiing bromophenol blue as the tracking dye. Electrophoresis was
carried out in Tris/Boric acid/EDT A buffer at 120 volts for 2 hat 4 °C. Gels were stained for
aromatic ATase activities by a modification of the procedure described by Ryan et al (1972). The
assay mixture contained 7.5 mM a-KA, 10 mM of the appropiate amino acid, 3 mM NAD+, 0.7
mM nitro blue tetrazolium, 0.13 mM phenazine methosulfate, 0.4 mM PLP, 6-9 U of glutamate
dehydrogenase (bovine liver), 100 mM Bis-Tris (pH 6.8 for Trp and Phe, pH 7.1 for Tyr), and 1%
agar. Bands of aromatic ATase activity appeared after incubation at 35 °C for 2.0 to 2.5 h.

Model system to mimic conditions of Cheddar cheese ripep.ing

•

A defined medium for lactococci based on the medium described by Jensen and Hammer (1993)
using the salt solution described by Jenness and Koops (1962) was employed. Modifications
included reducing the amount of lactose to 0.2% (w/v), adding 20mM B-glycerophosphate, and
minor modification of amino acid concentrations. The pH was adjusted to 6.6 with HCl and the
medium was autoclaved. After cooling, the medium was supplemented with trace elements and
5

vitamin mixture (Sigma). See table 1 for complete medium composition.
Cells propagated in M17-L for 11-13 hat 30°C were harvested by centrifugation, washed
once with 0.85% NaCI, once with defined medium, and resuspended in fresh defined medium.
These cells were used to inoculate (0.5%) the defined medium and the culture was incubated at 30
oc for 13 h. During the 13 h incubation the lactose was depleted, pH was reduced to
approximately 5.1, and the culture reached stationary phase. Sterile NaCl solution was added to a
fmal concentration of 4% NaCI. The cultures were incubated at 13°C for three weeks with
samples taken periodically. Samples were analyzed for number of viable cells by plating on Ml7L, ATase activity was determined at pH 6.8 from CFEs prepared as described previously, and
metabolites present in the culture. supernatant were identified as described below. All analyses
were done in duplicate on duplicate samples.

•

Extraction and Quantification of Metabolites
Culture supernatant (96 ml) was acidified to pH 3.0 with 2 N HCl and extracted twice with 50 mi
of ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate extract was taken to near dryness using a vacuum rotary
evaporator in a 37°C water bath. The residue was quantitatively transferred to a capped vial and
reconstituted to a volume of 1 ml with 95% ethanol. This reconstituted culture extract was used
directly for an analysis by HPLC (20,ul injection volume). Standard curves were conducted by
spiking known concentrations of commercial indoleacetic acid (IAA), indole-3-aldehyde (lAid)
and 4-hydroxylbenzaldehyde (HBAld) into the defined medium and using the extraction procedure
described above.
HPLC

...

The HPLC equipment consisted of an Hitachi L-6200A pump and L-4500A diode array
detector (Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japari), and a Gilson model 231 automated sample injector (Gilson
Inc., Madison, WI, USA). Data aquisition and processing was performed using the Hitachi D6500 Chromatography Data §tation Software and DAD System Manager (Hitachi Ltd.). Sample
separation was accomplished using a Versapak C 18 analytical column (300 x 4.1 mm, 1011; All tech
Associates Inc., IL, USAYwith a NewGuard C18 pre-column (15 x 3.2mm, 5J.1; Applied
Biosysterns Inc., CA, USA). The mobile phase was comprised of 0.05% trifluoroacetic acid
(Solvent A) and acetonitrile (Solvent B) with a flow rate of 1.0 ml min·'. Elution of samples was
performed using a gradient of 10% to 15% Solvent B from 0.0 to 25.0 minutes, followed by 15%
to 30% Solvent B from 25.0 to 40.0 minutes. A 5.0 minute treatment of 90% Solvent B was
performed to elute remaining sample components following each sample injection before
equilibration at initial conditions. Data was analysed for compounds of interest detected at 278nm
(IAA), 290nm (HBAld), and 300nm (lAid).

•

TLC
Ethyl acetate extracts of reaction solution or culture supernatant were spotted onto precoated
silica gel 60 plates (Merck). Standards (IAA, lAid, HBAld, IPA) were spotted onto the same
plates. The plates were developed using either chloroform: methanol: hexane: acetic acid
6
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(50: 10:40:0.4) or ethyl acetate: hexane: isopropanol: acetic acid (45:45: 10:0.5). Detection of
·compounds was accomplished by using the anisaldehyde reagent (Sigma). Compounds were
identified by comparing their Rr values and color to that of the standards.

RESULTS
Screening of lactococcal strains for enzymes able to catabolize tryptophan
L. lactis HP, SK11, C2, KH, 11454, 11007, S 1 and S3 were screened for enzymes able to
catabolize L-Trp. No tryptophanase, tryptophan decarboxylase, tryptophan-2-monooxygenase or
tryptophan side chain oxidase activities were observed in any of the strains examined. Trp ATase
activity was detected in all eight strains. The Trp ATase specific activities at pH 8.5 ranged from
0.28 to 3.0 x 10-2 , Jlmole/mg protein/min (table 2). With the exception of 11007, no significant
differences were observed between strains. When Trp ATase specific activities were determined
strains.
at pH 6.8, a higher level of activity was observed with
The product of the reaction using an S3 CFE with L-Trp was determined to be lP A by TLC
and HPLC; this reaction mixture contained 0.5 mM sodium arsenate, 0.5 mM EDT A and 50 mM
sodium tetraborate which have been shown previously to stabilize lP A in aqueous solutions
(Frankenberger and Poth, 1988). The removal of PLP from the reaction mixture had no effect on
lPA production. However, reaction mixtures lacking a-KA or using heat inactivated CFE did not
result in lP A production. When reactions were conducted using an S3 CFE with L-Trp in the
absence of the components known to stabilize lPA (reaction mixture contained 22.6 mM L-Trp,
18.9 mM a-KA, 0.1 mM PLP and 150 mM Bis-Tris, pH 6.8) the products were determined by
TLC and HPLC to be lPA, lAid, and lAA. HGwever, spontaneous decomposition oflPA to IAA
and lAid was also observed under these conditions. Regardless of the reaction conditions
employed, tryptophanol, indoleacetaldehyde or indoleacetamide were not detected.

all
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Screening of lactococcal strains for Tyr ATase and Phe ATase activities
I'

The same eight lactococcal strains were also examined for Tyr ATase and Phe ATase activities.
Tyr ATase and Phe ATase specific activities ranged from 0.73 to 9.3 X w-2, and 1.5 to 7.2 X w- 3
Jlmole/mg protein/min (table 2), respectively. As was observed with Trp ATase activity, only
11007 differed significantly from the other strains.
The products of the reaction of S3 CFE with L-Tyr were determined by HPLC to include
HPP A, 4-hydroxyl-benzaldehyde (HBAld) and 4-hydroxylphenylacetic acid (HP AA). However,
spontaneous decomposition of HPPA to HBAld and HP AA was also observed under the
conditions employed.
The product of the reaction when L-Phe was used as the-substrate with an S3 CFE.was
determined by HPLC to be PPA PPA was determined to be stable under the conditions
employed.

•
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Aromatic ATase zymograms
The Rt ofTrp ATases from the eight strains after native PAGE were determined (fig 1). Seven
strains produced a band with a similar Rr, one of these strains (KH) had an additional very faint
band. No band was observed with CFE from 11007. Native PAGE followed by histochemical
staining was also conducted using L-Tyr or L-Phe as substrates. In both cases, the staining
patterns were very similar to that observed when L-Trp was used as the substrate (data not
shown).

•

ATase activities and metabolites produced under simulated Cheddar cheese ripening
conditions
A model system was employed to determine if lactococcal ATase activities are expressed under
conditions which simulate those encountered by cultures in ripening Cheddar cheese and which
metabolites, if any, would accumulate. The three lactococcal strains chosen for this component of
the study were S3, 11007 and S 1. The number of viable microorganisms, Trp ATase activities,
and aromatic amino acid metabolites were determined.
The number of viable microorganisms present in the model system during the three week
incubation is presented in figures 2a, 2b, and 2c. All three strains obtained approximately the
same cell density after 13 h at 30 °C. At this point the lactose is depleted, the pH is approximately
5.1 and NaCI is added to a final concentration of 4%. Significant variation was observed in strain
viability during the three week incubation at 13 oc (figs 2a, 2b, and 2c). The percent reduction in
CFUs per rnl over the three week incubation for S3, 11007 and S 1 were 79, 29, and 99.8%,
respectively.
The Trp ATase specific activities were determined during the three week incubation at 13 °C
(table 3). Significant differences were observed between strains with respect to the influence of
this incubation on the expression ofATase activities. An approximately 5-fold increase in Trp
ATase activity was observed with 11007, while no notable change in Trp ATase activity was
observed with either S 1 or S). Although no significant change in Trp ATase specific activity or
total activity was observed with S 1, a 99.8% reduction in viability of this culture was observed.
The accumulation of L-Trp and L-Tyr derived metabolites in the culture supernatant during
the three week incubation at 13 °C for S3, 11007, and S 1 are presented in figures 2a, 2b, and 2c,
respectively. All three strains accumulated similar quantities of HBAld during the three week
incubation at 13 oc; 11007 accumulated significantly more HBAld during the initial 30 °C
incubation. However, significant variation was observed in the accumulation of the L-Trp-derived
metabolites during the three week incubation. For both S3 and S 1 lAid accumulation increased
throughout the three week incubation and reached a final concentration of approximately 3,uM.
No accumulation of IPA or IAA was detected with either S3 or S 1. In contrast, accumulation of
both IAA and lAid increased throughout the three week incubation with 11007 and reached final
concentrations of2.8 and 1.3 ,uM, respectively. No accumulation ofiPA was detected with
11007.
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DISCUSSION
Lack of flavor development and an increase in the occurrence of off-flavors in reduced-fat
Cheddar cheese has significantly reduced consumer acceptance of these products. Previous
research had indicated that the intensity of off-flavors such as meaty-brothy and unclean was
starter culture specific (Johnson and Chen, 1995). This information, and the knowledge that
unclean flavor compounds can be produced from aromatic amino acids, prompted us to
investigate the catabolism of aromatic amino acids by lactococci.
Screening of eight lactococcal strains for enzymes capable of initiating catabolism of L-Trp
indicated in these strains the first step was mediated by anATase. ATase activity was also
observed with L-Tyr and L-Phe in all strains examined. Histochemical staining results also
suggested that the ATase(s) being detected had activity on L-Trp, L-Tyr, and L-Phe. The S3
ATase activity was determined to be dependent on a-KA; however, PLP addition was not
required for enzyme activity. ATases from other bacterial sources have been shown to be PLP
dependent, it is likely that the S3 ATase is also PLP deP.endent but that sufficient PLP for
maximum activity was present in the CFE. It is not possible from our data to determine the
number of lactococcal ATases which are involved in the catabolism of aromatic amino acids.
Previously, aromatic amino acid ATase activity has been demonstrated to be widely distributed in
bacteria; examples include Brevibacterium linens (Lee and Desmazeaud, 1985), Rhizobium
leguminosarum (Perez-Galdona et al, 1992), Enterobacter cloacae (Koga et al, 1994), and
E1Winia herbicola (Manulis et al, 1991).
The products produced by the S3 ATase(s) from L-Trp, L-Tyr, and L-Phe were determined
to be lPA, HPP A, and PPA, respectively. The instability of lP A and HP AA under the conditions
employed made it impossible to determine if enzymatic activities were responsible for further
catabolism of these products. The stability of PPA in the reaction mixture suggests that
lactococci do not express enzymes capable of the catabolism of PPA However, it is also possible
that enzymes capable of the catabolism of PPA were not expressed under the conditions that the
culture was grown or that the an enzyme capable of degrading PPA was present but not active
under the conditions employed.
The observed variation among strains of lactococci in ATase activity on aromatic amino
acids was insignificant, except for that observed with 11007. The lower activities with 11007
initially suggested that this strain would not produce aromatic amino acid metabolites at levels
expected from the other strains. However, 11007 produced higher levels of aromatic amino acid
metabolites under conditions that simulate those encountered by lactococci in ripening Cheddar
cheese. These results demonstrate the potential for reaching inaccurate conclusions when results
from experiments not conducted under cheese-like conditions are extrapolated to the cheese
environment.
The presence of L-Trp-derived metabolites in all the sup~·rnatants from the cheese ripening
model system indicates that an aromatic ATase(s) with activity on L-Trp is active under these
conditions in the three strains examined. The accumulation of lAid in the absence of lAA by L.
lactis S 1 and S3 in the cheese ripening model system suggests that these strains contain an
enzyme capable of converting lPA to lAid. However, further research is required to confirm that
this conversion is enzyme mediated and not due to either spontaneous degradation of lP A solely
to lAid or that the lAA produced by the spontaneous degradation of lP A is not being further
9

catabolized. The accumulation of both lAA and lAid by L. lactis 11007 in the cheese ripening
model system suggests that this strain produces lP A from L-Trp which then spontaneously
degrades to lAA and lAid. However, it is also possible that this culture contains both an enzyme
capable of converting IP A to lAid and a pathway similar to the one described in Enterobacter
cloacae for the conversion ofL-Trp to IAA. The E. cloacae pathway includes a Trp ATase,
indolepyruvic decarboxylase, and possibly an indole-3-acetaldehyde oxidase (Koga et al, 1992;
Koga et al, 1994). Further research is required to elucidate of the pathways involved in the
catabolism of L-Trp by lactococci.
The accumulation of HEAld by L. lactis S 1, S3 and 11007 in the medium of the cheese
ripening model system indicates that at least one aromatic ATase with activity on L-Tyr is active
under these conditions. The mechanism for the conversion HPPA to HBAld remains unknown
and will require further research attention.
Although a 10-fold difference was observed in the Trp ATase activities between the three
strains used in the model system, only minor differences were observed in the accumulation of LTrp-derived metabolites. These results suggest that Trp ATase activity was not the limiting factor
in the production of these compounds. It seems likely that L-Trp transport or diffusion is the
limiting factor, given the carbohydrate has been depleted prior to production ofthe L-Trp-derived
metabolites.
Comparison of results obtained with L. lactis S 1 and S3 indicate that while a significant
reduction in viable S 1 cells occurred, these cells were still metabolically active. L. lactis S 1
produced a quantity of lAid similar to that observed with S3. Additionally, no significant
reduction occurred inS 1 total Trp ATase activity in the model Cheddar cheese ripening system.
This indicates that lysis of L. lactis S 1 was not occurring in the model system and suggests that
non-viable lactococcal strains in the cheese matrix can influence cheese flavor development.
Investigation of possible interactions between starter cultures and non-starter lactic acid
bacteria will be required to determine what, if any, influence the production of these aromatic
amino acid derived compounds have on cheese flavor. Production of IAA is of particular interest
as some strains of lactobacilli are known to convert IAA to skatole (Honeyfield and Carlson,
1990).
/
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Table 1. Composition of medium used in model system.

Constitutent
L-Ala
L-Arg
L-Asn
L-Cys
L-Gln
Gly
L-His
L-Ile
L-Leu
L-Lys
DL-Met
L-Pro
DL-Ser
DL-Thr
L-Val
L-Aspa
L-Glua
L-Trpa
L-Pheb
L-Tyrb
!3-Glvcerooho~hate

a
b
c
d
e

Constitutent
K.H2P04
N a3Citrate•2H20
K2S04
K3Citrate•H2
MgC12•6H20
Citric Acid
KOH
KCl
KOAc
CaC12•2H20c
Tween 20
; Tween 80
Glycerol
Adenineb
Guanineb
Uracilb
Xanthineb
Pyridoxal
Vitaminsd
Trace Elementse
Lactose

mM
3.24
1.05
0.73
0.79
1.32
2.56
0.62
0.73
0.73
1.32
0.64
2.51
2.74
1.61
0.82
0.75
2.04
(47
1.21
1.66
20

20rmJ/L

1.58 g
1.80 g
0.18 g
0.508 g
0.2i5 g
0.222 g
0.12 g
0.92 g
0.426 g
13.2 g
lml
1ml
1ml
0.025 g
0.025 g
0.025 g
0.025 g
0.01 g
20ml
2.5 ml
2.0 g

Dissolved in 1N HCl prior to addition into medium.
Dissolved in 1N NaOH prior to addition into medium.
Aseptically added to sterilized cooled medium.
Sigma B-7256 vitamins mixture.
Stock solution: 2.85 g H 3B03, 1.8 g MnC12•4H20, 1.36 g FeS04•7H20, 1.77 g Na Tartrate,
26.9 mg CuC12•2H20, 20.8 mg ZnC12, 40.4 mg CoCl2•6H20, 25.2 mg N~Mo04 •2H2 0 dissolved
in 1000 ml dH20 and pH adjusted to 4.0 with H2S04 •
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Table 2. Aromatic aminotransferase activitiesa from cell-free extracts of lactococcal strains .

Strain
HP
SKU
S3
Sl
11007
11454
C2

KH
a

Specific Activities (Jlmole product fonned/mg protein/min) x 10·3
Trp ATase
Phe ATase
T_y_r ATase
1.6±0.4
5.1±0.8
5.8±0.4
2.7±0.1
7.2±0.6
7.3±2.0
1.7±0.1
5.2±0.7
5.7:t:l.1
1.8±0.7
4.9±1.1
5.2±0.4
0.30±0.2
1.5±0.4
0.93±0.2
2.0±0.2
6.5±1.3
6.5±L3
2.8±0.4
6.2±0.6
6.7±2.5
2.0±0.1
5.2±0.8
6.1 +1.6

•

Average values and ranges for duplicate cultures. All values obtained from a given sample had
<10% difference. Assays were conducted at pH 8.5 described in materials and methods .
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Table 3. Tryptophan aminotransferase activity during simulated Cheddar cheese ripening
conditionsa

Specific Activitiesb (Jimole product formedlmg protein/min) x I0-3
Days

83

11007

Sl

0

26±4

0.57±.01

14c

2

25±1

1.2±0.8

17±2

5

27±1

1.3±0.5

13±1

10

29±4

1.9±0.6

11±6

15

25±3

3.2±0.2

12±8

-

21
33±4
3.0±1.2
14±10
a The cultures were incubated at 13 °C, pH 5.1, 4% NaCl in a defined media with the
carbohydrate depleted.
b Average values and ranges for duplicate cultures. All values obtained from a given sample had
< 10% difference.
c Duplicate sample lost.

•

•
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FIGURE LEGENDS
Figure 1. Identification of tryptophan aminotransferase activities in various lactococcal strains by
histochemical staining ofnative PAGE. Lanes: 1, HP; 2, SK11; 3, S3; 4, S1; 5, 11007; 6, 11454;
7, C2; 8, KH.

•

Figure 2. Accumulation of metabolites from aromatic amino acids and CFU/ml (e) during a three
week incubation under conditions which simulate Cheddar cheese ripening (pH 5.1, 4% NaCl,
13°C, lactose depletion). Aromatic amino acid metabolites indole-3-aldehyde (lAid, •),
indoleacetic acid (IAA,.A), and 4~hydroxyl-benzaldehyde (HBAld, +) were quantified by HPLC.
The three strains of Lactococcus lactis examined were S3 (Panel A), 11007 (Panel B), and S I
(Panel C).
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Abstract

•

Free solution capillary electrophoresis (FSCE) and micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography (MECC) methods
were developed using standard compounds. Each method was examined for its ability to simultaneously resolve caseins,
peptides, and various small molecules found in Cheddar cheese. FSCE with phosphate-urea-acetonitrile run buffer
separated caseins and large peptides, but this method was not robust with respect to resolution of milk proteins and peptides.
Additionally, peak resolution with phosphate-urea buffer degraded after about 50 samples. MECC with borate-SDS run
buffer simultaneously separatec\ a- and ,B-caseins, peptides, several free amino acids, and small aromatic molecules within
25 min. MECC was robust and electropherograms of :Phosphate-soluble Cheddar cheese fractions suggest that it may be a
valuable tool to study the biochemistry of cheese maturation .
Keywords: Food analysis; Capillary electrophoresis; Micellar electrokinetic chromatography; Caseins; Peptides; Amino
acids; Indole; Cresol; Skatole

1. Introduction

The dairy industry strives to produce high-qmdity,
reduced-fat cheeses, but these products tend to be
inferior to their full-fat counterparts. Manufacture of
lower-fat products has proven difficult because reduced-fat varieties are generally more susceptible to
flavor and textural defects [1]. Development of
characteristic Cheddar cheese flavor and texture in
reduced-fat cheese is controlled by poorly understood dynamic biochemical processes that occur

*corresponding author.
'Contribution Number 4795 of the Utah Agricultural Experiment
Station. Approved by the director. Mention of companies and
products does not constitute endorsement by Utah State University
or Utah Agricultural Experiment Station over similar products not
mentioned.
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during ripening. Solutions to these problems in low
fat cheese require an improved understanding of the
biochemical reactions that occur during the maturation process.
Casein degradation has a pronounced effect on
Cheddar cheese flavor and texture [2-4]. a-Casein
and /3-casein are degraded by the action of rennet,
endogenous milk enzymes, and microbial proteinases, which together generate a wide variety of
peptides and free amino acids [4]. The nitrogenous
products from these enzymic reactions ultimately
give rise to a wide variety of volatile and nonvolatile
cheese flavor compounds [4-6].
Historically, analytical techniques employed to
follow chemical changes in Cheddar during maturation rely on gas chromatography, mass spectroscopy,
HPLC, PAGE, column chromatography, and combinations of these techniques [7]. Those studies sug-
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gest that volatile components in the lipid phase of the
cheese provide some contributions to flavor [2], but
the aqueous phase has a much larger impact on
Cheddar cheese flavor [8]. HPLC analysis of watersoluble Cheddar cheese fractions during maturation
detects a variety of compounds including large and
small peptides, free amino acids, aromatic compounds, aldehydes, ketones, carbonyls, pyrazines,
organic acids, fatty acids, sulfur-containing compounds, enzymes, and other molecules [9,10].
The ability to monitor and characterize the compounds formed during cheese ripening presents a
significant analytical challenge. The chemical products are diverse with respect to class, size, charge,
hydrophobicity, and molar ratio. As a result, efforts
to follow cheese chemistry during maturation typically requires multiple analyses [7]. Unfortunately,
many key flavor compounds are likely present at low
levels [6], and existing methods may not detect and
monitor their evolution or disappearance. For these
reasons, cheese flavor research would benefit from
new, highly sensitive methodology that simultaneously screens cheese extracts for many different
classes of compounds. The objective of this research
was to develop a robust analytical technique using
capillary electrophoresis to detect some of the
heterogeneous compounds in Cheddar cheese extracts in a single analytical separation.

bumin, /3-lactoglobulin, a 51 -, K-, and /3-casein were
prepared in 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH
6.5), sterilized by passage through a 0.2-,um filter
(Gelman Sciences, Ann Arbor, MI, USA), and stored
at 4°C until needed. Stocks of an oligopeptide
(Sigma stock number A 2152) whose sequence
matched /3-casein (f202-207) were suspended in
ddH 2 0 to 1 mg I ml, and frozen at - 20°C untiL
required. Stock solutions ( 10 mM each) of the amino
acids phenylalanine, tryptophan and arginine were
prepared in ddH 2 0; tyrosine was suspended in 10
mM NaOH, 10 mM stocks of indole and skatole
were dissolved in 50% ACN, and p-cresol 10 mM
stock solutions were prepared in 100% methanol.
Each solution was kept at 4°C until required.

•

2.2. Cheese sample preparation

2. Experimental

Twenty grams of ground Cheddar cheese was
mixed with 180 ml of 100 mM phosphate buffer (pH
7.2) and homogenized in a Stomacher 400 (Seward
Medical, London, UK) for 5 min at room temperature. The extracts were centrifuged at 16 300 g for
30 min and the fat layer was removed. Residual fat
was removed by sequential filtration through Whatman GF I A, no. 2, and no. 5 filter paper (Whatrnan
International, Maidstone, UK). Some of the phosphate extract was fractionated with Mr 30 000 cut-off
membranes (Amicon, Beverly, MA, USA). Samples
of whole extracts and Mr 30 000 filtrates were stored
at - 20°C until needed.

2.1. Preparation of standards

2.3. Capillary electrophoresis (CE) equipment

Purified caseins were prepared by the cationic
FPLC method of Hollar et al. [ 11] from a combined
herd milk sample. Whey proteins, electrophoresisgrade SDS, and other components of the standard
mix were obtained from Sigma Chemical (St. Louis,
MO, USA). Urea (AR grade), mono- and dibasic
sodium phosphate, and dimethyl-formamide (DMF)
were purchased from Mallinckrodt (Paris, KY, USA).
HPLC-grade acetonitrile (ACN) was obtained from
Burdick and Jackson (Muskegon, MI, USA) and a
Barnstead II column purification system (Boston,
MA, USA) was used to obtain double-deionized
water (ddH 2 0) for reagent preparation.
Stock solutions (10 mg/ml) of purified a-lactal-

Electrophoresis was performed on a PlACE 2100
automated CE system (Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA, USA) equipped with a 57 cmX50 ,urn I.D.
or 57 cmX75 ,urn I.D. untreated silica capillary and
System Gold software (version 7.11 ). New capillaries were washed with 1M NaOH and equilibrated
with run buffer until the baseline stabilized (usually
overnight); capillaries were then dedicated to the
equilibration buffer. Voltages were kept within the
linear range of an Ohm's law plot of voltage/current
at 25°C and were ramped to the desired value in 1
min. Sample detection was achieved at 200 nm with
the detector range at 0.02 AUFS and a data collection rate of 2 Hz. The polarity was set with the

•

•
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positive pole at the capillary inlet. Samples ('300400 ,ul) were added to a 500-,ul polypropylene
microvial with the lid cut off, placed inside •4-rnl
glass autosampler vials, then sealed with a robber
cap. Similar glass vials and caps were used for
electrolyte and rinse solutions during electrophoresis.
Electrolytes, buffers, and wash solutions werie filtered though a 0.2-,um nylon filter unit (Na.gene,
Rochester, NY, USA) before use, and capillary finses
always used dedicated vials not used for electrophoresis. Data collection remained active for one
column volume of a low-pressure rinse to ensure that
all material eluted from the capillary.

2.4. Free solution capillary electrophoresis

•

•

All run buffers and sample dilution buffers were
prepared fresh daily from a 200 mM sodium phosphate stock (pH 7.2). Samples of caseins and {3lactoglobulin were diluted to 1 mg/ml and a-lactalbumin was diluted to 0.5 mg/ml with dilution buffer
[50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.2), 4 M urel!] just
before injection into a 57 cmX50 ,urn I.D. untreated
silica capillary. Cheese extracts were filtered tijrough
0.2-,um low-protein binding filters (Gelman) and
mixed 1: 1 (vI v) with double-strength dilution buffer.
Immediately prior to CE, cheese extracts were
centrifuged at 15 000 g in a micro-centrifuge ~for 10
min at 4°C to remove any particulate matter.
Sample electrophoresis was done at 25°C in 100
mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.2) containing 4¥ urea
and 20% ACN as the run buffer for 45 min at!12 kV
after a 2-s pressure i)J.jection. DMF was use~ as an
1
electroosmotic flow (EOF) marker and was introduced with a separate 1-s injection from a 0.01%
solution in ddH 2 0. At the end of each run, the
capillary was washed at high pressure with a 2-min
reverse ddH 2 0 rinse, a 2-min forward rinse with 1 M
NaOH, and a 2-min forward rinse with 100 mM
sodium phosphate (pH 7.2), with the voltage ramped
to 12 kV in 1 min and held for 3 min. This was
followed by a 2-min high-pressure forward rinse
with 100 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.2). Data
collection continued throughout the wash regilmen to
monitor the voltage and high-pressure rinses. Electrophoresis and high-pressure rinses were repeated
until peaks were no longer detected .
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2.5. MECC electrophoresis

Stock solutions were used to prepare a mixture of
a-casein (50-100 ,ug/ml), {3-casein (100 ,ug/ml),
oligopeptide RGPFPI (25 ,ug/ml), and 100 ,uM each
of tyrosine, phenylalanine, tryptophan, arginine, indole, skatole, and p-cresol in 100 mM sodium borate
(pH 8.5) containing 40 mM SDS. Levels of a-casein
were varied to facilitate peak identification after
electrophoresis at different conditions. Cheese extracts were filtered through 0.2-,um low-protein
binding filters (Gelman) and diluted 5-15 fold in 100
mM sodium borate (pH 8.5) with 40 mM SDS, as
required to bring sample peaks within range of the
detector. Immediately prior to injection, cheese
samples were centrifuged at 15 000 g for 10 min to
remove any residual particulate matter.
Resolution of the ten compounds in the MECC
standard mixture was optimized by electrophoresis in
100 mM sodium borate (pH 8.5) run buffers, which
contained different levels of SDS and ACN. The
buffers were prepared by mixing 400 mM sodium
borate buffer stock (pH 8.5) with an appropriate
volume of 200 mM SDS stock solution or HPLCgrade ACN. MECC was performed at 25°C for
25-30 min at 15 kV with a 1-s pressure injection into
a 57 cmX75 ,urn I.D. untreated silica capillary.
Methanol or ACN (10 ,ullml) was used to measure
the retention time (tR) of an unretained solute (EOF).
A saturated Sudan III solution in ACN was added at
10 ,ul/ml to determine the tR of the SDS micelle
[12]. After electrophoresis, the capillary was rinsed
for 1 min at high pressure with 0.1 M NaOH
followed by a 2-min high-pressure rinse with run
buffer. A second 2-min high-pressure rinse with run
buffer was performed prior to each new electrophoresis run.

2.6. Calculations

Capacity factors (k') for standards separated by
MECC were calculated by the formula k' = tr- t 0 /
t 0[1- (tJtmc)] [13], where tr is the elution time of a
retained solute, t 0 is EOF, and tmc is the tR of the
micelle. Precision for MECC in 100 mM borate (pH
8.5) with 40 mM SDS was determined by calculating
R.S.D. for the retention times of three compounds in
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the standard mix using retention times obtained the
same day and on different days [14].

3. Results and discussion
The objective of this research was to develop a CE
method to follow a relatively broad range of biochemical changes during cheese ripening. Chen and
Zang [15] describe a phosphate-urea FSCE method
which separates /3-casein, a-lactalbumin, and /3lactoglobulin in milk, but does not resolve a-casein
and /3-lactoglobulin-B. Addition of 20% ACN to the
run buffer facilitated separation of a-casein, /3casein, a-lactalbumin, /3-lactoglobulin-A and /3lactoglobulin-B (Fig. 1a). Experiments to explore the
utility of this method for the analysis of Cheddar
cheese extracts suggested that FSCE might be used
to define changes in caseins and large peptides in
cheese (Fig. 1b,c). Unfortunately, this method did

0.04

not detect lower-molecular-mass compounds that •
accumulate in ripening cheese (Fig. 1d).
Capillary performance was also a problem with
the FSCE method. After 20-50 runs, peak resolution
degraded and was accompanied by a gradual rise in
current before leveling off. Capillary degradation can
be postponed by the extensive wash procedure
described in Section 2. Although FSCE with phosphate-urea-ACN run buffer might be useful for the
analysis of large proteins and peptides, potential
limitations in repeatability and ability to detect small
molecules in cheese extracts limited its utility for
cheese maturation studies.
We initiated experiments to develop an MECC
method that could separate a heterogeneous mixture
of a- and /3-casein, oligopeptide RGPFPI, the free
;amino acids tyrosine, phenylalanine, tryptophan, and
arginine, and the small aromatic molecules indole,
skatole, and p-cresol. Indole, skatole, and p-cresol
are enzymic degradation products of tryptophan and

3a

•

3b

20

25

30

35

40

45

50

Time (min)

Fig. I. Electropherograms obtained by free solution capillary electrophoresis with 100 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.2), 4 M urea, 20% ACN
run buffer. Peaks in the standard mixture (electropherogram a) are: I= EOF marker; 2a,b,c= K-casein; 3a,b= ,8-casein; 4a = ,8-lactoglobulinB; 4b=,B-lactoglobulin-A; S=a-lactalbumin; 6a,b=a-casein; electropherogram (b) phosphate-soluble whole Cheddar cheese fraction
collected on the day cheese was manufactured; electropherogram (c) phosphate-soluble whole Cheddar cheese fraction collected after three
months of ripening at 7-10°C; electropherogram (d) M, 30 000 filtrate of a phosphate-soluble Cheddar fraction collected after three months
of ripening at 7 -l0°C. Injection times were 2 s for all electropherograms.
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tyrosine that impart unclean flavors to Cheddar
cheese [16]. MECC in 100 mM sodium borate
containing 20-, 40-, or 100 mM SDS resolved all ten
compounds in the standard mixture (Fig. 2). MECC
using borate-SDS with size-fractionated Cheddar
cheese extracts showed, unlike FSCE with phosphate-urea-ACN run buffer, numerous compounds
in Mr 30 000 cheese filtrates (Fig. 3). This system
also provided information on high-molecular-mass
compounds found in whole-cheese extracts (Fig. 4 ).
Because k' measures solute partitioning between
the micelle and the mobile phase, this property was
used to identify the SDS concentration which best
separated molecules in the standard mix. All of the
standard compounds exhibited a linear response as
SDS concentration in the buffer increased (Fig. 5).
As predicted by the different slopes of k ', the elutiofi
order of skatole and {3-casein was reversed in buffer
that contained 60 mM SDS.
The high k' values for the oligopeptide indicated
this molecule had the strongest interaction with the
micelle. Extrapolation of k' plots for small molecules

•
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in the mix showed that these lines all converged near
zero, suggesting that they have a similar partitioning
mechanism with SDS. Not surprisingly, k' values for
a- and {3-casein did not converge on zero. Their
partitioning mechanism(s) was expected to differ
from that of the small molecules because they are
larger and could not freely t<nter the SDS micelle.
Data from k' plots and electropherograms indicated
that MECC with 100 mM sodium borate containing
40 mM SDS provided a good compromise between
compound resolution and run speed (Figs. 2b, 3b,
and 5). As a result, this buffer system was selected
for further study.
In an effort to further refine separation of compounds in the standard mix, MECC was done with
100 mM sodium borate buffer containing 40 mM
SDS and 5%, 10%, or 15% ACN. Unfortunately,
separation was not improved and the micelle marker
failed to elute within 40 min at concentrations above
5% ACN. In addition, electropherograms of Cheddar
cheese extracts showed that compounds which eluted
near the micelle marker in buffer without ACN were
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Fig. 2. Micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography of a mixed standard in 100 mM sodium borate buffer (pH 8.5) that contained: (a) 20
mM SDS; (b) 40 mM SDS; and (c) 60 mM SDS. Peaks: l=EOF marker, 2=tyrosine, 3=phenylalanine, 4=tryptophan, S=p-cresol,
6=indole, ?=arginine, 8=skatole, 9=,8-casein, lO=a-casein, ll=oligopeptide RGPFPI, and 12=Sudan III micelle marker. The sensitivity
was found to be <50 fmole for the compounds in the standard mixture .
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Fig. 3. Micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography of M, 30 000 filtrate of the phosphate-soluble Cheddar cheese fraction collected
after six months of ripening at 7-10°C. Electrophoresis was performed with 100 mM sodium borate buffer (pH 8.5) containing: (a) 20 mM
SDS; (b) 40 mM SDS; and (c) 60 mM SDS.

poorly resolved in 5% ACN and did not elute at 10
or 15% ACN (data not shown). Our inability to
detect the micelle marker or compounds normally

5

10

associated with SDS when run buffers contained 10
or 15% ACN was consistent with the hypothesis that
ACN may disrupt micelle formation [13] .

15
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25
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Fig. 4. Micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography of the phosphate-soluble, unfractionated Cheddar cheese extract collected after six
months of ripening at 7-10°C. Electrophoresis was performed with 100 mM sodium borate buffer (pH 8.5) that contained 40 mM SDS .
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Fig. 5. Capacity factors (k') for the components of standard mix separated with 100 mM sodium borate buffer (pH 8.5) that contained 20.
40, or 60 mM SDS. The axis on the right shows k' values for the oligopeptide RGPFPI, while k' values for all other compounds are
represented by the left axis.

We determined the precision of the MECC method
by calculating R.S.D. values tor phenylanaline, indole, and the oligopeptide RGPFPI from tR obtained
on the same day and over different days. R.S.D.
values were generally/low for data obtained within
the same day and over a one-month period, indicating that the method had acceptable repeatability
(Table 1). As expected, the day-to-day variation was
greater than within-day variation. Analysis of withinday variation showed that repeated sampling from
one set of run vials led to a progressive increase in
retention times that increased variability. This effect
was linked to the increased volume in the outlet vial,
due to EOF which produced hydrostatic pressure and
slowed the electrophoretic flow. Adjustment of the
fluid level in the outlet vial returned tR to their initial
values, but this step was not deemed practical for an
automated operation. A more acceptable alternative
was to limit the number of runs per vial pair (Table

1), an approach that we adopted in subsequent
experiments.
Repeatability and peak resolution were also increased by using 1-s injections and by diluting
samples in 100 mM sodium borate (pH 8.5) without
SDS. The resulting peaks were narrower and elution
times were not noticeably affected. Sample stacking
due to enhanced electrophoretic mobility in the
lower-conductivity environment did not appear to
influence molecular partitioning with the SDS micelle [17].
Time-course experiments to investigate the usefulness of MECC for the analysis of Cheddar cheese
maturation detected rather substantive changes
among M, 30 000 filtrates collected over a threemonth ripening period (Fig. 6). Our laboratory has
now performed several hundred runs using a single
capillary without any discernible effect on cheese
extract and standard mixture separation profiles.
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Precision analysis (R.S.D.) of MECC in 100 rnM borate (pH 8.5) plus 40 rnM SDS for separation of phenylalanine, indole, and oligopeptide
RGPFPI
Compound (R.S.D.)

Time period

,,,

Phenylanaline

Indole

RGPFPI

Within-day (same vial pair):
runs 1-9
runs 1-3
runs 4-6
runs 7-9

0.284
0.074
0.074
0.073

0.435
0.051
0.203
0.101

0.950
0.273
0.354
0.350

Within-day (different vial pairs) (n=3)'

0.146

0.218

0.295

Within month (n =9)•

0.556

0.951

1.540

' Obtained from the second run of the day on nine consecutive days over one month.
• Data calculated from the second run for each pair.

4. Conclusions
For decades, efforts to accelerate or improve
flavor development in Cheddar cheese have focused
on the biochemical events during cheese maturation.
The ability to characterize cheese ·maturation chemistry continues to present a significant analytical

challenge. It is difficult to analyze the diverse
compounds formed during this process, and the
ability to simultaneously detect many different types
of compounds (especially those present at very low
levels) would be of considerable. benefit. Capillary
electrophoresis is an analytical tool that appears to
have potential for robust analytical techniques to
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Fig. 6. Micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography of M, 30 000 filtrates of phosphate-soluble Cheddar cheese fractions collected after:
(a) the day of cheese manufacture; (b) one month of ripening; (c) two months of ripening; and (d) three months of ripening at 7-l0°C.
Electrophoresis was performed with 100 rnM sodium borate buffer (pH 8.5) that contained 40 rnM SDS.
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simultaneously detect many of the heterogeneous
compounds found in ripening cheese. This study
investigated FSCE and MECC to simultaneously
resolve caseins, peptides, and various small molecules found in Cheddar cheese.
FSCE with phosphate-urea-ACN run buffer separated caseins and large peptides, but problems with
capillary performance and ability to detect small
molecules in cheese extracts limit its utility in studies
of cheese maturation. MECC with borate-SDS run
buffer simultaneously and rapidly separated a- and
/3-caseins, an oligopeptide, four free amino acids,
and three small aromatic molecules in a standard
solution. The ability to detect small molecules as
well as large proteins and peptides may allow
investigators to monitor the degradation (disappearance) of large proteins and the appearance of smaller
compounds in a single analytical run. MECC electropherograms from Mr 30 000 filtrates and whole
extracts were far more complex than those obtained
from similar cheese fractions with FSCE (Figs. 3, 4,
and 6 versus lb,c). MECC elution patterns are
complex, and it may be difficult to identify peaks.
Several peaks in the cheese extracts co-eluted with
compounds in the standard mixture (data not shown),
and work is now in progress to identify these and
other peaks in cheese extracts. The MECC method
has good repeatability (Table 1) and ongoing work
shows that the method is very robust with cheese
extracts. Because of its speed, sensitivity, and flexibility with respect to different compounds, the
MECC method described in this report may be very
effective in characterizing the biochemical changes
associated with cheese maturation.
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Technical Summary:
Five different strains of Lactococcus lactis were individually inoculated
into 6 different commercial growth media, 11% NFDM, and Elliker' sTM broth,
a general lab growth medium. After growth ;in the individual media the
strains were tested for rate of acid production, proteinase, aminopeptidase,
and lipase/ esterase activity. Commercial bulk set starter media had a
significant effect on acid production rate (P=0.040), aminopeptidase activity
(P<0.0001), and lipase/ esterase activity (P<0.0001) after growth according to
manufacturers instructions ..
For selected strain/media combinations, the duration of induced
aminopeptidase and lipase/esterase activity was tested. The chosen strains
were grown in selected commercial growth media and then inoculated into
11% NFDM thereby simulating cheese making. The strains were then tested
for aminopeptidase and lipase/ esterase activity in the subsequent five
successive generations. During growth in 11% NFDM aminopeptidase
activity began high and decreased for one to two generations, but then
remained constant for the remaining generations.
Lay Summary:
Commercial starter culture media used in cheese plants for bulk starter
production can change the acid production rate, intracellular activity of
aminopeptidase, and lipase/esterase enzymes. These changes lasted about
two generations when the cells were inoculated into milk, suggesting that the
media effect will persist in cheese milk long enough to have an impact on the
ripening characteristics.
Institution's Project #: 54058
Date Project Initiated: Oct. 1, 1993
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Weimer, B., and B. DeVries. 1996. Influence of commerical bulk set starter
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Weimer, B., and B. DeVries. 1996. Influence of commerical bulk set starter
media on biochemical characteristics of lactococci. (In preparation).
Project Objectives:

Original:
Objective 1. Select slow acid-producing starter strains (both Lactococcus lactis
ssp. lactis and Lactococcus lactis ssp. cremoris) that have proven
quality records in full fat cheese manufacture. Isolates will be
compared to benchmark strains that are currently used for low
fat cheese production.
Objective 2. Examine effect of media and environmental parameters on
growth, proteinase, and peptidase activity.
Objective 3. Characterize effects of derivation for phage resistance on the
phenotypic expression of P-galactosidase, proteinase, peptidase,
and metabolism on parents and phage-resistant derivatives.

Revisions:
none
Methods and Materials:
Bacterial Strain and Stock Culture Maintenance
Seven strains of slow acid-producing lactococci were selected from
Utah State University (FG2, S1, SKll) and Waterford Foods (Millville, Utah;
640M, RF5, 64M, RFMy;' These strains were grown in Elliker' s broth (Difco
Laboratories, Detroit, MI) for 16-18 hat 30°C, diluted 1/10 with sterile 10%
(wt/vol) NFDM containing 30% glycerol, and stored at -70°C. Before each
experiment a frozen stock culture was thawed and grown for 14-16 h in
Elliker's broth (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI) at 30°C prior to inoculation
into 1.5 L of commercial bulk starter media. Strains S1 and SKll were
maintained under the same conditions listed above prior to their use, as
standards, in the proteinase typing experiments.
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Starter Culture Growth and Media Composition
Starter strains were grown at 30°C under controlled conditions (TABLE
1) using Maxum 2000 software (High Summit Scientifics, Logan, Utah) in 2 L
fermentation vessels.

•

•

TABLE 1. Starter media and growth conditions used in this study .
Media

Composition

pH Control

Growth Time

Elliker' s broth (Ell)
11% NFDM
(NFDM)
NC1
EC1

lab medium
powdered milk1

none
none

16 h
16 h

milk based2
milk based 2

none
external (5.8-6.0)

wheybased2
wheybased2

internal
external (5.8-6.0)

16 h
Sugar
exhaustion
16 h
Sugar
exhaustion
Sugar
exhaustion
Sugar
exhaustion

IC1
EC2

milk & whey
external (5.8-6.0)
;
2
based
EC4
milk & whey
external (5.8-6.0)
based 3
1
Farmers Cooperative Creamery (McMinnville, OR),
2
Waterford Foods, Inc. (Millville, UT),
3
Marschall Products (Madison, WI)
EC3

•

All media was mixed, heat treated, and used according to manufacturers
instructions. The commercial starter :tnedia ingredients varied in the order
listed on the label, but were based on either whey or NFDM (TABLE 2).

TABLE 2. Ingredients of the starter media.
I

Ingredient

•

Medium
IC1

EC1

IC2

EC2

+1
NFDM
+
+
+2
+2
Whey
+
+
Casein hydrolysates
+
+
Yeast extract
+
+
+
Carbohydrates3
+
+
Sodium phosphate
+
+
+
Ammonium phosphate
+
Citrate salts
+
+
+
+
Mineral salts
+
1Found in a higher concentration than Whey in this medium.
2
Found in a higher concentration than NFDM in this medium .
3
Lactose, sucrose and/ or maltodextrins.

EC3

EC4

+
+2

+1

+

+
+
+
+

+

+

Characterization of Starter Strains
Characterization of cultures grown in different media was performed
as outlined in TABLE 3. Prior to growth in the various media, each strain
was characterized for proteinase type (Exterkate et al., 1993), arginine
metabolism (Gilliland et al., 1983), and general metabolic characteristics(Biolog, Inc., Hayward, CA).
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TABLE 3. Characteristics determined for each strain.
Characteristic
Acid production rate
General proteinase activity
Intracellular
aminopeptidase
activity
Intracellular lipase/ esterase
activity

Assay

Reference

BCP colorimetric assay Yuan,1991
OPA chromogenic assay Weimer et al.,
1989
chromogenic assay
Dias and Weimer,
1995
chromogenic assay

Blake et al., 1996

Proteinase type Pr- and Pm-type hydrolysis patterns were determined
using chromogenic substrates MS-Arg (S2586, Kabl Diagnostica, Stockholm,
Sweden) and S-Glu (Bachem AG, Dubendorf, Switzerland. Pr-type proteinase
has activity towards MS-Arg in the absence of 1.2N NaCl, while Pm-type is
active towards S-Glu in,· the presence of 1.2N NaCl (Exterkate et al., 1993).
Individual strains were incubated overnight at 30°C in M17 broth (Becton
Dickinson Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, MD). The cells were then
centrifuged at 5000g, at 4°C, for 15 min. The pellet was washed two times in
20 ml of 50 mM TRIS-HCl wash buffer pH= 7.0 containing 25 mM CaCl2. The
washed pellet was then resuspended to an OD = 0.90 in 1.5 ml of the wash
buffer. The suspension was centrifuged at 5000g, 4°C, for 15 min. This pellet
was suspended in 200 ul of 50 mM acetate buffer (pH = 6.8) containing 5 mM
CaCl2, 0.01 mg/ml erythromycin, and 1 mM substrate. This final suspension
was done in both the presence or absence of 1.2N NaCl. The suspensions
were then placed in sealed microtiter plates. Sealed plates were then
incubated at 30°C for 24 h and monitored at 20 min intervals for the
development of yellow color (b*) in an automated reflectance colorimeter
(Omnispec®4000 bioactivity monitor; Wescor, Inc., Logan, UT).
Determination of each treatment was done in triplicate. Activity was
calculated as the initial slope of the development of yellow color (~b*).
Activities were then adjusted as a percentage of the activity of the treatment

•

•

•
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of MS-Arg in the presence of 1.2 N NaCl which was standardized to be
equivalent to 100.
Proteinase activity was measured using the method of Weimer et al.
(1989). Cells were inoculated (1 %) into 10 ml 0.05M potassium phosphate
buffer (pH= 7.0) containing 2% casein and incubated 12 hat 30°C. The
suspension was then mixed 1:1 with 12% Trichloroacetic Acid (Mallinckrodt
Specialty Chemicals Co., Paris, KY), incubated for 30 min at 30°C, and filtered
through #1 Whatman® filter paper (Whatman International Ltd., Springfield
Mill, England). Fifty microliters of this filtrate was mixed with 1 ml ophthaldialdehyde reagent, incubated for 15 min at room temperature, and the
absorbance was read at 340 nm. The activity was calculated by dividing the
A340 value by the incubation time and cell number added to the mix.
Ammonia from arginine was measured using automated reflectance
colorimetry with differential broth (Gilliland et al., 1983). Individual strains
were inoculated (1 %) into differential broth irt a 96 well microtiter plate.
Plates were then incubated at 30°C for 48 h and monitored (b*) at 45 min
intervals for a color change from purple to yellow, indicating acid production
from lactose. Once the lactose was exhausted ammonia was produced from
the metabolism of arginine via the arginine deaminase pathway causing the
broth to become purple again. When detected by the reflectance colorimeter
this color change yields a biphasic color curve (Figure 1). A color change from
yellow back to purple indicated an arginine positive strain of lactococci .

/--~

db*

acid production
__ ammonia production

Time
Figure 1. Schematic of the biphasic color curve of arginine positive lactococci.
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General metabolic characteristics were determined using the Biolog
Microstation™System (Biolog, Inc., Hayward, CA) according to manufacturers
instructions. The Biolog system tests the ability of microorgansims to oxidize
95 different carbon sources. Positive reactions are indicated via a color change
from colorless to purple. Cells were grown overnight at 30°C on Biolog
Universal Growth Medium (Biolog, Inc., Hayward, CA), harvested with
sterile cotton swabs, and then suspended in sterile saline to an ODs9o = 0.20.
One hundred and fifty microliters of the suspension was inoculated into the

Biolog GP MicroPlate™ and incubated at 30°C for 24 h. The plates were then
read at 24 h for a color change indicating a positive reaction.
Acid production rate was measured by a modified method of Yuan
(1991). An inoculum (1 %) of cells was added to 10 ml of 2% fat UHT milk
containing 0.002% Bromocresol Purple (Aldrich Chemical Co., Milwaukee,
WI). Two hundred microliters of this suspension was placed in microtiter
wells, sealed with sterile tape, incubated at 30°C for 24 h, and monitored-at 20
min intervals for the development of yellow color (b*) in an automated
reflectance colorimeter (Omnispec®4000 bioactivity monitor; Wescor, Inc.,
Logan, UT). Determination of each treatment was done in duplicate.
Intracellular aminopeptidase activity was measured by the method of
Dias and Weimer (1995). Cell-free extracts (CFE) were prepared by a similar
method to Cliffe and Law, (1984). Cells were diluted 1:2 in 1 M citrate buffer
(pH 9.5). Cells were then harvested by centrifugation (6,500g, 4°C for 15 min).
The pellet was resuspended, washed twice with 0.5 M citrate buffer (pH 9.5),
and resuspended in 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) to a fixed
optical density (OD5 go = 0.65). Thirteen ml of this suspension was
recentrifuged at 2,000g, 4°C for 30 min. The pellet was added to 1 ml of
solution containing 200 U /ml mutanolysin and 40,000 U /mllysozyme and
incubated in this solution for 1 h at 37°C before the addition of sterile 106
micron glass beads (Sigma Chemicals, St. Louis, MO) and 0.5 ml of potassium
phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). The entire solution was then vortexed at high
speed for 2 min at room temperature and centrifuged at 6,000g, 4°C for 5 min.
The supernatant was considered to bebCFE. One hundred microliters of the
CFE was mixed with 100 ml of p-nitroanilide derivatives of L-amino acid
alanine (Ala), arginine (Arg), y-glutamyl (Glu), leucine (Leu), lysine (Lys),
methionine (Met), phenylalanine (Phe), and tyrosine (Tyr) in microtiter
wells. Sealed plates were then incubated at 30°C for 24 h and monitored at 20
min intervals for the qevelopment of yellow color (b*) in an automated
reflectance colorimeter (Omnispec®4000 bioactivity monitor; Wescor, Inc.,
Logan, UT). Determination of each treatment was done in duplicate. Activity
was calculated using the initial slope of the development of yellow color (b*)
and dividing by the protein concentration of the CFE.
Intracellular lipase/esterase activity was measured by the method of
Blake et al. (1995). One hundred microliters of the CFE was mixed with 100
ml of p-nitrophenyl esters of butyrate (But), propionate (Prop), caprylate (Cap),
laurate (Lau), myristate (Myr), palmitate (Pal), and stearate (Stear) in
microtiter wells. Sealed plates were then incubated at 30°C for 24 h and
monitored at 20 min intervals for the development of yellow color (b*) in an
automated reflectance colorimeter (Omnispec®4000 bioactivity monitor).
Determination of each treatment was done in duplicate. Activity was
calculated using the initial slope of the development of yellow color (b*) and
dividing by the protein concentration of the CFE.
Duration of induced phenotype was determined by following
identified inducible metabolic characteristics from individual treatments
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during growth in 11% NFDM after growth in the medium which caused the
induction. Metabolic characteristics were identified as those characteristics
from individual Strain x Media treatments differing significantly from those
same strain characteristics when grown in 11% NFDM. For each strain a
representative media was then selected and identified characteristics were
measured and compared to those same strain characteristics when grown in
11% NFDM.
Strains were grown as previously described (TABLE 1) in individual
media. Cells were diluted 1:2 in 1M citrate buffer (pH 9.5). Cells were then
harvested by centrifugation (6,500g, 4°C for 15 min). The pellet was
resuspended, washed twice with 0.5 M citrate buffer (pH 9.5), and then
resuspended into 11% NFDM. Samples of cells were taken after each
generation for 5 generations and tested for the identified metabolic
characteristic as previously described. Duration of induction will be
considered the number of generations that the metabolic characteristics of
induced strains grown in 11% NFDM or the inducing media are similar.

Experimental Design:
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed by the ANOVA method under the
advisement of Dr. Donald Sisson (Utah State University, Logan, Utah) with
Minitab Release 9.0 (Minitab Inc., State College, PA) computer software. The
statistical design was a split plot randomized block design with strain as the
main plot and media as a sub plot (EQ"l). The statistical model was:
Y =~+replication+ strain+ error a+ media+ strain*media +error b

(EQ 1)

Least squares difference (LSD) tests were used to determine significant
difference between mefins (Moore and McCabe, 1989). Planned comparisons
were performed using least squares procedures to acquire sum of squares for
individual groups being compared.
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Results and Discussions:
Characterization of Starter Cultures
Prior to growth in the selected commercial growth media the five
starter cultures were characterized for proteinase type, arginine metabolism,
and metabolic characteristics to ensure they were different strains. Proteinase
type (TABLE 4) was determined by a modified method of Exterkate et al.
(1993). Strains 64M and RF5 had unknown proteinase types. The two strains
were different in that strain 64M had high activity towards both MS-Arg and
S-Glu while strain RF5 had a low activity towards both substrates. By using
proteinase typing it was possible to group the lactococci strains into at least
two different categories: Pm and Unknown. The two strains typed Unknown
had distinctly different activities towards the test substrates.
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TABLE 4. Proteinase type of 5 strains of lactococci.
MS-Arg

S-Glu

-NaCl

+NaCl

-NaCl

+NaCl

S1 (known PI)

98.77

100.00

25.33

76.85

PI

SK11(known P m)

41.54

100.00

185.16

131.97

Prn

FG2

23.24

100.00

20.75

144.44

Prn

640M

49.09

100.00

27.96

132.40

Prn

RF5

55.14

100.00

2~.18

69.41

Unknown

64M

156.95

100.00

112.97

199.81

Unknown

RFM

35.94

100.00

170.80

188.39

Prn

Strain:

Classification

Strains FG2, 640M, RF5, and 64M metabolized arginine, while strain
RFM was arginine negative. Therefore, on the basis of arginine metabolism
strains FG2, 640M, RF5, and 64M were consistant with the classification as
Lactococcus lactis ssp. lactis and strain RFM as Lactococcus lactis ssp. cremoris.
General metabolic characteristics were analyzed using 95 different
biochemical tests (Biolog, Inc., Hayward, CA), were clustered into two groups.
The first group consisted of 640M, RF5, and RFM, and the second group
contained FG2 and 64M (Figure 2). This technique defined that the strains
were similar but statidally different.
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Distances in the dendogram can be considered the number of Biolog well
reactions differing between individual strains.
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Figure 2. Dendogram of 5 strains of lactococci after metabolic
characterization1 •
Influence of Medium on Phenotypic Gharacteristics
To define the influence of growth medium on the ability of the strain
to produce acid, and degreade protein and fat we grew the characterized
strains in six commerical starter culture media, NFDM, and Elliker broth and
analyzed the resulting cell mass for acid production rate, proteolytic activity,
intracellular AP activiqr, and intracellular L/E activity in a split plot. Strains
were not significant!y different for their ability to produce acid (TABLE 5), but
medium significantly changed the rate of acid production (TABLE 6).

Table 5. P-values for acidification rate, proteolysis, intracellular AP activity,
and intracellular L/E activity by strain and medium.
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Source

Acid
Production
Rate

Proteolytic
Activity

Strain

>0.100

>0.100

<0.001

<0.001

Medium

0.040

0.771

<0.0001

<0.0001

Strain x
Medium

0.349

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.354

Total AP
Activity

Total L/E
Activity

Use of pH control (internal vs. external vs. none) did not influence the
rate of acid production. These data suggest that acid production can be
changed before cheese making by selecting a medium that can maximize or
minimize the rate which confirmed the work of Sandine and Ayers (1977)
and Champagne et al. (1995). Richardson et al. (1977) found the acid
production to be faster with external pH control, but this was due to higher
cell density rather than an increase in the turn over rate of lactose. If slower
acid production is desirable, then all media tested except EC2 could be
acceptable. Other media tested were similar in the rate of acid production.
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TABLE 6. Mean rate of acid production by medium.
Medium

Mean Rate of Acid
Production (~b* /h) 1

EC2

2.68a

EC4

2.07ab

EC3

2.04ab

NFDM

1.93ab

NC1

1.91 ab

IC1

1.82ab

Ell

1.67b

•

1.61b
EC1
Same letters indicate/no significance between media (LSD= 0.97)

1

Influence of Medium on Proteolysis
After growth in all bulk starter media the proteinase activity was not
significantly different among the strains tested (P >0.100; TABLE 5). Media
used in this study also did not significantly influence proteinase activity
(P=0.771). Additionally the interaction between strain and medium was not
significant (P=0.354). These results are understandable as the main role of
proteinases in the ripening of cheese is probably one of breaking down
fragments of peptides derived from the action of chymosin into fragments
small enough for peptidases to further break down (Law and Mulholland,
1995). Due to the fact that the media tested had degraded proteins in their
ingredients, the strains tested probably had an ample supply of peptide
fragments and thus did not need to increase their proteinase activity.
Strains were different for total AP activity (P < 0.001; TABLE 5). Strains
could be statistically divided into two separate groups (TABLE 7). The first
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group contained strains 640M, 64M, and RFM, with the second group
containing strains RF5 and FG2. There was a large difference between strains
in total AP activity. Strain 640M contained over 8 times more total AP
activity than did strain FG2. Since total AP activity was significantly different
among strains, hydrolysis of individual amino acids was also analyzed
{TABLE 8). The only substrate not significantly different among the 5 strains
of lactococci tested was Tyr.
TABLE 7. Mean aminopeptidase activity of 5 strains of lactococci1•

•

•

640Ma
640Ma 640Ma RFMa 640Ma 640Ma 640Ma RFMa RFMa
RF5a,b
64Ma ~ 64Mb 64Ma 640Mb RF5a
64Ma
RFMa 64Ma
RFMa
64Ma RFMa 64QMa,b RFMa RFMc RFMa 64Mb,c 640Ma
RF5b
RF5b
RF5b
64Mb,c
RF5b
RF5ct
RF5b
RF5b,c 64Ma
FG2b
FG2b
FG2b
FG2c
FG2b
FG2ct
FG2b
FG2c FG2a
1
Same letters indicate no significance within individual columns; 2P < 0.001;
3
P < 0.02; 40.01 > p > 0.001; 50.05 > p > 0.025; 6P < 0.001; 7P < 0.001; 80.025 > p >
0.01; 9P < Q.QQ1; lOp > Q.1QQ .

Media also significantly changed, total AP activity (P < 0.0001; TABLE 8).
pH control played a role in the effect of media on total AP activity (P < 0.0001).
The media with no pH control had lower total AP activities compared to
those media with pH control. There was no difference between the type of pH
control, external or internal, used in individual media. The difference
between the media witp the highest total AP activity and the media with the
lowest activity was almost five fold. As media caused a significant difference
in total AP activity,--hydrolysis of individual amino acids was again analyzed
{TABLE 8). Media had a significant effect on the hydrolysis of all individual
amino peptidases tested. Highest activities were found directed towards the
amino acids Lys, Leu, and Arg suggesting aminopeptidase PepN is changing.
If a higher PepN activity is desired, over the PepN activity seen when grown
in NFDM, any of the commercial media tested except for Ell and NC1 would
be acceptable (TABLE 8). This would also suggest that aminopeptidase PepN
is pH dependent as media NFDM, Ell, and NC1 contained no form of pH
control.

TABLE 8. Mean aminopeptidase activity of 8 commercial growth media 1 •
Total AP 2

Ala 3

•

EC3a
EC3a
EC1a
EC1a
EC1a
EC3a EC2a
ECP
ICP
IC1a,b
EC3a,b
EC2a,b
EC3a
EC3a
IC1a
EC3a
EC3a
EC3a
EC2a,b,c
ICla,b
EC1a,b EC4a,b
EC4a
EC4a
IC1b
EC4a
ECr
EC1a,b,c
EC4a,b
EC4a,b
EC4a,b Ella,b
EC4b
EC2a
IC1a
IC1a
EC4a,b,c
ICla,b EC1a,b
EC2b,c
EC2b
EC2b
EC1a
EC2a
EC2a
NC1c,ct
NC1b,c
Ellb
Ellc
NClc
NC1b
NC1b
NC1b NC1a,b
Ellct,e
Ellc
Ellb
NC1c NFDMb NFDMb IClb
NFDMC
NC1b
Ellc
Ellb
Ellb NFDMb
NFDMb NFDMC
NFDMC NFDMb NFDMe
2
1
Same letters indicate no significance within individual columns; LSD =
44.76, p < 0.0001; 3LSD = 4.35, p < 0.0001; 4LSD = 12.04, p < 0.0001; 5LSD = 3.09,
P = 0.027; 6LSD = 12.84, P < 0.0001; 7LSD = 16.43, P < 0.0001; 8LSD = 6.29,
P < 0.0001; 9LSD = 4.34, P = 0.009; 10LSD = 1.74, P = 0.052.
\

The total AP activity was significantly influenced by an interaction
between strain and media (P·< 0.0001; Figure 3). It is generally assumed that
the action of chymosin, plasmin, and proteolytic enzymes from starter lactic
acid bacteria and secondary microflora combine to make a mixture of small
peptides, amino acids, and amino acid derivatives which form a "platform"
for the development of distinctive cheese flavors (Law and Mulholland,
1995). If desired it would be possible to alter total aminopeptidase activity by
selecting a proper combination of starter strain and bulk starter media. In
these experiments the medium EC1 produced high total AP activity when
combined with three of the five starter cultures tested, 640M, 64M &nd RFM.
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Figure 3. Strain media interaction for total aminopeptidase activity
lSame letters indicate no significance within individual strains, LSD=100.08

Influence of Medium on Lipase/Esterase Activity
As with total aminopeptidase activity, total lipase/ esterase activity was
also affected by both strain and media (TABLE 5). Although lipolytic and
esterolytic activities in lactococci seem to be limited, it is still possible that the
lypolytic activities of lactococci yield levels of free fatty acids that could
contribute to the background flavor of cheese (Olson, 1990). Four of the five
strains tested had a higher total AP activity compared to their total L/E activity. Strain RF5 had a higher total L/E activity as compared to it's total AP
activity. All of the individual lipase and esterase substrates tested were also
significantly different between strains (TABLE 9). Interestingly, the strain
with the highest total L/E activity (RF5) was a strain that had one of the
lowest total AP activities.

•

TABLE 9. Mean Lipase/Esterase activity of 5 strains of lactococci1 •
Total L/E2
RF5a
RFMa RFMa RF5a
RFMa
RF5a
RF5a
RFMa
RF5a,b
RF5a · RFMa
RF5a 640Ma,b RFMa,b
RF5b
RFMa
640Mb
FG2b,c 640Mb FG2b 640Ma.b RFMa,b,c 64Mb,c
64Mb
FG2b
640Mb,c FG2b 640Mb
64Mb
64Mb,c
640Mc
640Mb
64Mb
64Mc
64Mb
64Mb
FG2b
FG2c
FG2c
FG2c
2
1
Same letters indicate no significance within individual columns.; LSD =
34.41, p < 0.001; 3LSD = 8.68, 0.025 > p > 0.01; 4LSD = 7.71, p < 0.001; 5LSD = 19.12,
P < 0.001; 6LSD = 4.45, 0.025 > P > 0.05; 7LSD =4.72, 0.01 > P > 0.001;
8
LSD =3.09, 0.025 > P > 0.05; 9LSD = 1.52, P < 0.001

•
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Media had a significant effect on both total L/E and individual lipase
and esterase activities (TABLE 10). Media had no effect on two longer chain
fatty acid substrates, Myr and Pal.

•

•

TABLE 10. Mean Lipase/Esterase Activity of 8 Commercial Growth Media1 •
Total L/E2

Prop 3

EC4a
EC4a
EC4a
EC4a
EC1a
IC1a
EC2a
EC2a
EC1a,b
ECP,b
EC2a,b
EC1a,b
EC4a
EC2a
IC1a
IC1a
EC2a,b,c
EC3a,b
EC1 b,c
EC2a,b,c
EC3a,b
EC3a
EC4a . - EC3a
IC1 a,b,c
EC2b,c
IC1 b,c
IC1 b,c
IC1 a,b
EC1 a
EC3a
NC1 a
EC3b,c
IC1b,c
EC3b,c
Ellb,c
EC2a,b,c
EC4a
NC1a
EC4a
Ellb,c
Ellc,ct
Ellb,c
EC3c,ct
NC1 b,c
Ella
Ella
Ella
NC1c,ct
NC1c,ct
NC1c,ct
NC1c,ct
Ellb,c
NCP
NFDMa
EC1a
NFDMct NFDMct NFDMct NFDMct NFDMct NFDMa
EC1 a NFDMa
1
Same letters indicate no significance within individual columns.; 2LSD =
34.44, P < 0.0001; 3LSD = 7.14, P < 0.0001; 4LSD = 8.18, P < 0.0001; 5LSD = 14.69,
P < 0.0001; 6LSD = 4.43, P < 0.0001; 7P = 0.123; 8P = 0.105; 9P = 0.071.

•

As with total AP activity there was a significant interaction between
strain and media (P<0.0001, Figure 4) for total L/E activity. The highest L/E
activity was obtained when strain RFM was grown on medium EC4. The
lowest activity for total L/E was obtained by growing strain 64M in medium
ICl. Strains FG2, 640M, and 64M had such low L/E activity that growth in any
media produced no significant differences in total L/E activity.
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Figure-4. Strain media interaction for total lipase/esterase activity
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letter indicates no significance within individual strains, LSD=77.02
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Duration of Induction
It was found that media can significantly alter total AP and total L/E
activities of selected strains of lactococci. The next natural question would be
how long do these induced effects last. To answer this question the duration
of induced total aminopeptidase and total lipase/esterase phenotypes were
determined. Individual strains were matched with a commercial media that
produced a statistically significant increase in either total AP or total LIEactivity. Cells were collected after each generation for 5 generations and were
tested for total AP and total L/E activity.
The general pattern is for the total AP activity to drop for the first
generation after inoculation into NFDM and then to level off for the
following generations (Figure 5). There was generally little effect on total L/E
activity over the 5 generations after reinoculation into 11% NFDM (Figure 5).
The growth that can be expected from lactococci in cheese milk is two
generations (Randall Thunell, Waterford Foods, Millville, Utah, personal
communication). so it is conceivable that higher total AP activity could be
delivered to the cheese vat by matching specific starter cultures with specific
starter growth media .
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Figure 5. Graphs of total AP and total L/E activities of selected combinations
of strain and media. Strain media combinations are as follows: A=strain
640M grown in medium ICl; B=strain 64M grown in medium EC3; C=strain
RFS grown in medium EC4; D=strain RFM grown in medium ECl.
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Conclusions:
Media was shown to have a significant effect on acid production rate
(P=0.040), total aminopeptidase activity (P<0.0001), and total lipase/ esterase
activity (P<0.0001) while protease production was unaffected. A possible
explanation for this could be that all of the media tested had been produced in
environments that are conducive to protein degradation. There was probably
a large reservoir of oligo- and short chain peptides available for growth to the
lactococcal strains tested. This would make it unnecessary for the lactococcal
strains to increase their proteinase activity.
A strong media interaction was shown to exist between selected strains
of lactococci and selected commercial bulk starter media for total
aminopeptidase activity (P<0.0001) and total lipase/ esterase activity
(P<0.0001). The duration of increased total AP activity. when reinoculated
into milk, was measured for 5 generations and was found to last for 1- 2
generations and then level off for the remaining generations. Total L/E
activity did not seem to be affected by reinoculation into milk over the course
of 5 generations. These findings suggest that it is possible to select specific
starter and media combinations to deliver desirable phenotypic characteristics
to the cheese vat which will improve cheese flavor.
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Potential End Users:
Initally, the end user will be culture production companies. However,
their application of this data will impact the use of cultures in the cheese
factory which ulitimately influence the consumer with a better cheese
product in the market.
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What is needed for information transfer to occur?:
Publications and presentations is needed for information transfer. Due
to the industrial slant of this project no patentable information was
generated. However, information that allows each culture supplier to
optimize their culture and media combinations was found.
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Technical Summary:
Thiol production in various bacteria was measured using the DTMB derivation
technique and simultanious evaluation of a-keto acid generation. Both analyses suggested
that thiol production vaired among bacteria and differed if Met or Cys were added to the
medium, and that B. linens BL2 contained the highest MTPC. Lactococci were determined to
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indicated that cheese made with B. linens BL2 with L. lactis ssp. cremoris S1 was preferred by
consumers and trained panelists .
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Project Objectives:

Original:
Objective 1. Determine the relative contribution of starter and adjunct bacteria to
methanethiol production in cheese.
Objective 2. Determine the biochemical pathway for methanethiol production in cheese.
Objective 3. Examine the activity of the pathway in cheese conditions.
Objective 4. Isolate the enzyme responsible for Met utilization.

Revisions:
None
Methods and Materials:
Bacterial Strains
Bacteria and growth media to be used in this study are listed in table 1. Lactococci and
lactobacilli will be frozen in 10% non-fat dry milk (NFDM) containing 30% glycerol while.
brevibacteria will be frozen in tryptocase soy broth (TSB) containing 30% glycerol. All strains
2

•

•

ill be stored at -7o·c until further use. Before each use, frozen stock cultures will be thawed
nd grown in their respective media at their respective temperatures for two transfers prior to
inoculation into 100 ml growth media for further testing.
Table 1. Bacteria, media, and growth conditions.

c

Source (Reference)

Media and Growth conditions

Lactococcal starters:
L. lactis subsp. cremoris Sl

Marschall Productsa

Elliker's broth at 3o·c

L. lactis subsp. cremoris SKll
L. lactis subsp. lactis 53

USU Collection
Marschall Productsa

Elliker's broth at 3o·c
Elliker's broth at 3o·c

Flavor adjunct bacteria:
Brevibacterium linens BLl
Brevibacterium linens BL2
Lactobacillus casei LC301

USU Collection
USU Collection
Marschall Prod uctsa

TSB at 25·c (250 rpm aeration)
TSB at 25·c (250 rpm aeration)
MRS broth at 3o·c

Lactobacillus casei LC202

Marschall Productsa

MRS broth at 3o·c

Marschall Prod uctsa

MRS broth at 37•c

Strain

.actobacillus helveticus LH212
Lactobacillus helveticus CNRZ32

"·

USU Collection

MRS broth at 3TC

a Rhone-Poulenc, Madison, WI

Optimum/Physiological Conditions
Unless mentioned otherwise all assays at physiological/ optimum conditions for
enzyme activity and methanethiol production will be conducted using 0.05 M potassium
phosphate, pH 7.2.
Cheese Like Conditions
Unless mentioned otherwise all assays at cheese ripening conditions for enzyme
activity and methanethiol production will be conducted using 0.05 M potassium citrate, pH
5.2 and with a 5% final salt concentration in the reaction mix .

•
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Assays with Whole Cells
Bacteria will be grown with 0.25% methionine in the medium. Cells will be harvested
by centrifugation and washed twice with 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer. Cell's will be
adjusted to an OD590run = 0.8 in 0.05 M potassium phosphate, pH 7.2, or 0.05M potassium
citrate, pH 5.2. Assays will then be performed so that the final assay conditions will be those
occurring in ripening cheese i.e. pH of 5.2, 5% salt and optimum conditions.

•

Cell Free Extracts
CFE's will be prepared at 4oC. Cells grown in media with methionine will be harvested
by centrifugation, washed 2X in with 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer. They will then be
suspended in 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer containing 1.0 mM PMSF, 1 mM EDTA, 0.02
mM pyridoxal phosphate, and 2% ethanol and 1 mg/ml of lysozyme and incubated at 3TC for
1 h. The extent of cell lysis will be checked microscopi~ally. The lysed cell mix will be
centrifuged at 15000g for 30 min. The supernatant will be treated as the CFE. Assays will then
be performed so that the final assay conditions will be those occurring in ripening cheese i.e.
pH 5.2, salt 5% and optimum conditions.
Methanethiol Producing Capability
The methods employed by Ferchichi et al (1985) will be used to deternmine MTPC.
Methanethiol produced from L-methionine reacts with 5,5'-dithio-bis-2-nitrobenzoic acid
(DTNB) to produce a yellow colored aryl mercaRtan which can be detected
spectrophotometrically at 412 nm. Controls with 1) only substrate and DTNB and 2) only
cell's and DTNB will be used.

•

Induction of L-methionine y-lyaf!e
I

The inducibility of L-methionine y-lyase will be studied using methionine, methionine
containing dipeptides and methionine containing peptides from ~-casein that may occur in
cheese (eg. Glu-Val-Met, Arg- Asp-Met, and Pro-Glu-Val-Met; Reid et al., 1995). Eqimolar
concentrations of methionine (2 mM) will be used in the growth media. The MTPC of
Brevibacterium linens BL2 will be monitored after growing it for 36h at 25oC.
Enzyme Assays

Peptidase activity
Peptidase assays will be performed using a semi automated peptidase profiling system
using the Omnispec 4000 (Dias and Weimer, 1995). The degradation of chromogenic amino
acid substrates will be monitored using the Omnispec 4000.
Aminopeptidase activity of CFE's will be analyzed using p-Nitroanilide derivatives of
L-Methionine, L-Leucine, L-Arginine, L-Valine, L-Proline, L-Alanine, and L-Lysine, at pH and

4
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. a l t conditions existing in cheese i.e. pH 5.2, and aNa+ ion concentration of 4% weight by
volume and at optimum conditions.

L-methionine y-lyase
-SH group determination
Reaction with DTNB: The assay mix will contain 200 J.Lmol of potassium phosphate
(pH 8.0), 50 J.Lmol of L-methionine, 0.02 J.Lmol pyridoxal phosphate, 0.25 mM DTNB, and the
enzyme (CFE) in a final volume of 2 ml. The reaction mixture will be incubated at 30oC for 1
h, and then read spectrophotometrically at 412 nm. The concentration of -SH produced will
be determined from a standard curve obtained with solutions of known concenterations of
ethanethiol.
a-Ketobutyrate determination
,
Measurement of a, y and a, ~-elimination reactioi:t.s will be measured by the formation
of a-ketobutyrate and pyruvate formed, respectively. The assay system (Nakayama et al.; 1984)
contains 200 J.Lmol of potassium phosphate (pH 8.0), 50 J.Lmol of L-methionine, 0.02 J.Lmol
pyridoxal phosphate, and the enzyme (>0.015 U) in a final volume of 2 ml. The reaction
mixture will be incubated at 3TC for 1 h, and the reaction terminated by the addition of 0.25
ml50% TCA. After centrifugation the· a-ketobutyrate or pyruvate formed in the supernatant
solution will be determined using 3-methyl-2-benzothiazolone hydrazone (MTBH) (Soda,
.967) and then seperated using capillary electrophoresis.
Separation of a-ketoacids and aminoacids was performed using micellar electrokinetic
chromatography (MECC). Electrophoresis will Be carried out using 0.1M sodium Borate and )
0.1 M SDS. MECC will be performed at 25°C for 30 min at 12 kV with a 1 s pressure injection
into a 57 em x 75 J.Lm untreated silica capillary (Beckman).

Cystathionine {3-lyase/ Cystathiqnine y-lyase
Cystathionine ~-lyase/. Cystathionine y-lyase activity will be measured using
cystathionine as the substrate and measuring the formation of free thiol groups using DTNB.
The reaction mix will contain 0.05M potassium phosphate (pH 7.2), 10 mM Cystathionine, 20
J.LM PLP, 5 mM DTNB, 100J.LL CFE, in a final reaction volume of 1.5 ml.
Aminotransferase activity
The aminotransferase activity of CFE's will be determined by measuring the amount of
KTMB formed over 2 h. The reaction mix will contain 0.05M potassium phosphate (pH 7.2),
10 mM Methionine, 10 mM a-Ketogluterate, 20 J.LM PLP, 100 J.LL CFE in a final reaction
volume of 1 ml. KTMB formed will be separated and detected using CE.
Demethiolasel Decarboxylase activity
The ability of the CFE to decarboxylate or demethiolate KTMB will be determined. The
reaction mix will contain 0.05M potassium phosphate (pH 7.2), 20 J.LM PLP, 20 J.LM TPP, 10 mM

•

•
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KTMB, 100 J.LL CFE in a final reaction volume of 1 mi. KTMB degraded over 2 h will be
measured using CE.

•

Isolation and purification of L-methionine y-lyase

B. linens BL2, will be used for the purification of L-methionine y-lyase. Modified
methods of Nakayama et al. (1984) will be used. All operations will be carried out at O-s·c
unless otherwise mentioned. The buffers used will contain 1 mM PMSF, 1 mM EDTA, 0.02
mM pyridoxal phosphate, and 2% ethanol.
Cells will be grown in TSB with 0.1% methionine, collected by centrifugation (10,000
rpm), and washed 2X with 0.01 M potassium phosphate buffer. Washed cells will be lysed by
incubation in 0.01 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2 containing 1 mg/mllysozyme at
37·c for 1h. The extent of cell lysis will be checked microscopically. Deoxyribonuclease I, will
be added and stirred at room temperature for 1 hr. The cell lysate will be centrifuged at 10,000
rpm for 30min, the supernatant solution will be decanted and treated as the CFE.
The CFE will then be fractionated by salting out using ammonium sulfate. The
different ammonium sulfate cuts will then be reconstituted in the lysis buffer and desalted
using 30K centripreps.
The supernatant solution will be applied to an anion exchange column (FractogelDEAE-650M and/ or Mono-Q) column equilibrated with the dialysis buffer. The column will
be washed with the same buffer containing 0.04 M NaCl until the absorbance of the eluate
decreases to less than 0.03. The enzyme will be eluted with the same buffer containing O.OSM
NaCI.
The enzyme solution will then be applied to a Sepharose 12, gel filtration column. The
enzyme will be assayed immediately or stored at -2o·c in 0.1M potassium phosphate buffer,
pH7.2.

•

Determination of Purity
The purity of the enzyme will be determined using polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
and staining with a sensitive silver staining technique.

Bacterial counts
Brevibacteria will be counted by the spread plate technique while all other bacteria will be
counted by the pour plate technique. Total bacteria will be counted after anaerobic incubation
on Ellikers agar (Difco Laboratories) at 3o·c for 2 d. Lactobacilli will be enumerated after
anaerobic incubation on Rogosa SL agar (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Ml) at 37•c for 2 d.
Brevibacteria will be enumerated after aerobic incubation on tryptic soy agar, with 4% salt, at
3o·c for 3d.
Sensory analysis
Ten to 15 trained judges will evaluate the cheese slurries for flavor characteristics using
category scaling. Random numbers will be assigned to the cheeses, and judges will taste them
on a blind basis. Judges will evaluate the following flavor attributes: cheddar flavor intensity

6

•

•

(1 =none to 7 =aged), acid flavor intensity (1 =flat to 7 =pronounced), bitter (1 =none to 7 =
pronounced), off-flavor intensity (1 =none to 7 =pronounced), and overall flavor preference
(1 =dislike very much to 7 =like very much). Water will be available for mouth-rinsing
between samples.
Cheese making

60% reduced fat Cheddar cheese will be manufactured within a 2 wk period at the
University of Wisconsin-Madison pilot dairy processing area by a licensed Wisconsin cheese
maker. Raw, whole milk will be skimmed to 1.3% fat and pasteurized at 73.3·c for 16 s. Each
vat of cheese will be manufactured from 250 kg milk. Two single strain Lactococcus lactis ssp.
cremoris S1 and SK11, and L. lactis ssp. lactis S3 will be used to make cheese with and without
B. linens. Each starter culture and flavor adjunct will be grown separately in skim milk
steamed for 45 min and incubated at 3o·c for 12-14 h.
B. linens will be added as follows: 6.8 x 107 /kg milk to 8.4 x 107 /kg milk. St~rter and
flavor adjuncts cultures will be added at the same time to milk. After culture addition (15
min), of calcium chloride (49 ml; Rhone-Poulenc, Madison, WI) will be added. Chymax,
double strength fermentation-produced chymosin (Pfizer, Milwaukee, WI), will be added at a
rate of 19 ml per vat.
The milk coagulum will be cut 1'Vith 0.95 em knives at a milk pH of 6.5 and allowed to
heal for 5 min, followed by 10 min of gentle agitation before heating. The temperature of the
curd/whey slurry will be raised from 32·c to 37.8·c over 25 min. After heating, a curd
trainer will be inserted into the vat and the whey will be slowly drained. Cheese slabs will be
• heddared followed by milling at pH 5.95. After milling (15 min), the curd will be salted in
three additions, 5 min apart, with 1.25 g flake salt/kg milk. The salted curd will be packed into
a 9 kg Wilson-style hoops and pressed for 4 h at ambient temperature. The resulting Cheddar
cheese blocks will be stored at TC for aging. All cheeses will be made in duplicate.

Bacterial counts during cheese aging
Starter cultures and flavor adjunct bacteria will be estimated after 0, 2, 4, and 6 mon of
aging. Brevibacteria will be counted by the spread plate technique while all other bacteria will
be counted by the pour plate technique. Total bacteria will be counted after anaerobic
incubation on Ellikers agar (Difco Laboratories) at 30"C for 2 d. Lactobacilli will be
enumerated after anaerobic incubation on Rogosa SL agar (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI) at
37•c for 2 d. Brevibacteria will be enumerated after aerobic incubation on Medium 220 agar at
3o·c for 3d.
Preparation of cheese extracts
Cheese samples (20 g) will be blended in 180 ml of 0.05 mM sodium phosphate buffer
(pH 7.2) or sterile water in a Stomacher 400 (Seward, London, UK) for 4 min on the high
setting. The blended mixture will be centrifuged at 10,000 g for 30 min (25.C), defatted by
filtering through GFA filter paper (Whatman International Ltd., Maidstone, England), and
passed through Whatman #5 filter paper before concentrating five times by ultrafiltration
(30,000 MW cut off) with a 15 ml Centriprep® (Amicon, Inc., Beverly, MA). Erythromycin will
- e added to a final concentration of 0.1!lg/ml to prevent additional enzyme synthesis by
~icroorganisms during the assay.
7

Sensory analysis
Descriptive trained taste panels will be done at the University of Wisconsin - Madison,
and consisted of 6 to 10 experienced judges who will evaluate the cheese for flavor and body
characteristics using category scaling. Judges will give a consensus rating in all categories
except for flavor and body and texture preference. A scorer will mark the consensus rating on
a ballot sheet and then give a copy of the marked ballot sheet to each judge. Random
numbers will be assigned to the cheeses, and judges will taste them on a blind basis. Judges
will score cheese attributes using the reference (consensus) as a guideline. Judges will
evaluate the following flavor attributes: cheddar flavor intensity (1 =none to 7 = aged), acid
flavor intensity (1 = flat to 7 = pronounced), bitter (1 = none to 7 = pronounced), off-flavor
intensity (1 = none to 7 = pronounced), and overall flavor preference (1 = dislike very much to
7 = like very much). Body and texture analysis included: body (1 = very soft to 7 = very firm),
body breakdown (1 =very curdy to 7 =very smooth) and overall body texture and preference
(1 = dislike very much to 7 = like very much).
!
Consumer taste panels were done at Utah State University. Each consumer panel(>
100 judges) will evaluate flavor, texture, and overall preference using a 9-point hedonic scale.
Six to eight samples (3-4 g), coded with a random number, will be evaluated at room
temperature under red lights in individual testing booths. Sample order will be randomized
between judges to avoid positional bias. Water will be available for mouth-rinsing between
samples.
Statistical analysis
Cheese manufacture, cheese enzyme assays, and flavor evaluation used a completely
randomized, split plot with repeated measures design (Eq. 1). Starter culture was the whole
plot factor and flavor adjunct was the sup-plot factor. The time during aging was the repeated
measure. These analyses were done using Minitab (Minitab, Inc., State College, P A).
Canonical analysis of trained sensory scores was done with JMp® Statistical software (SAS
Institute, Inc., Cary, NC).

Yikl =

Overall mean + Starter Culturei +Error (a)i +Flavor Adjunctk +
(Starter Culture by Flavor Adjunct)ik +Error (b)ik + Time1 +Error (c)ikl +
(Starter Culture by Time)i1 + (Flavor Adjunct by Time)k1
+ (Starter Culture by Flavor Adjunct by Time)ikl + Error (d)ikl

•

(Eq. 1)

Results and Discussions:
Methanethiol production
Methanethiol producing capability (MTPC) was characterized in optimum growth
conditions for a broad range of organisms (Figure 1, Figure 2A) with brevibacteria having the
highest production in whole cells and cell free extracts (CFE) in optimum assays conditions.
Whole cells tested in cheese-like conditions (pH 5.2, 4% NaCl) contained lower MTPC than
those in optimum conditions. In cheese-like conditions, B. linens BL2 also contained the

8

•

•

~ighest MTPC (Figure 2A). However, if the cells were lysed and the CFE added to the assay
•mixture, no residual MTPC was observed at cheese-like conditions for any strain tested
(figure 2B). Therefore, B. linens BL2 was selected for further study.
Addition of Met and Met-containing peptides induced MTPC during cell growth
(figure 3); however, no trend was observed due to peptide length nor composition associated
with MTPC induction. Peptides formed in Cheddar cheese from the hydrolysis of ~-casein by
the lactococcal cell envelope proteinase (CEP) system also increased MTPC. In the-presence of
the inducer this increase lasted 2 to 3 generations, which equals 5 to 7 h (fig 3 inset) and could
be re-induced later in the growth cycle with the addition of more Met, suggesting that MTPC
fluxuates during growth in response to the Met concentration.
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Figure 1. Thiol production in selected whole bacteria grown in optimum conditions.
Sulfur metabolism in bacteria has been associated with positive flavor attributes in Cheddar
cheese (Law REF). Therefore, these data suggest that strains with different MTPC may
influence Cheddar cheese flavor. To test this hypothesis we made 60% reduced fat Cheddar
cheese with a number of starter culture and flavor adjunct bacteria with different MTPC.
Cheese making and trained sensory evaluation
To explore the relationship between AP, LE, MTPC activities, and flavor three single
rain
starter
cultures were combined with eight different flavor adjunct bacteria to make 60%
•
9

reduced fat Cheddar cheese. All cheeses were within expected proximate analysis parameters
for Cheddar cheese with an average moisture of 49.2% ± 0.6%, an average fat content of 13.3%
± 0.3%, an average salt-in-the-moisture (S/M) of 3.4% ± 0.2%, and 0.6% ± 0.2% residual
lactose at 1 d.
Enzyme activity and bacterial counts were measured during cheese ripening (figure 4).
Total AP activity never exceeded 5 .1-b* /mg protein/h in any cheese tested and usually
decreased during aging. The hydrolysis patterns using chromogenic substrates was associated
with general AP activity (aminopeptidase Nor C) throughout aging and with an increase in
TCA soluble nitrogen.
Taste panels done with trained participants demonstrated that cheese made with single
strain starter cultures had a mild flavor with no bitter or off flavors after 6 mon (figure 5).
L. helveticus CNRZ32 produced a mild flavored cheese after 6 mon, similar to cheese made
with starter cultures alone, but contained atypical Cheddar flavors as assessed by trained
sensory evaluation. B. linens BL1 produced slightly more off flavors than other adjunct
bacteria tested, while bitterness was more pronounced with L. casei strains. Cheese made with
B. linens BL2 and L. helveticus LH212 contained a more pronounced cheddar-like flavor than
cheese made other flavor adjuncts. However, total AP (R2 =0.16 for consumer overall
acceptance), individual AP substrates, total LE (R2=0.32 for consumer overall acceptance), and
individual LE substrates did not correlate to cheese flavor data from consumer evaluation or
trained taste panel.
Consumer evaluation
Consumer preference for lower fat Cheddar cheese was evaluated by public sensory
evaluation panels. Consumers preferred young~r, more mild Cheddar cheese, indicated by
significantly (P < 0.05) lower preference scores at 6 mon. Starter culture (P = 0.006), flavor
adjunct (P = 0.003; table 2) and the interaction between starter culture and adjunct significantly
(P < 0.02) influenced consumer flavor preference (table 3). Flavor adjuncts formed two
groups; L. helveticus LH212 and B. linens BL2 were in the most preferred group and all other
flavor adjuncts tested were in thE7 second, less prefered group (table 2).
The interaction between the starter culture and adjunct was noticeable when
comparing the relative consumer flavor preference ranking of cheese made with L. helveticus
CNRZ32 and B. linens BL2 at different ages (table 3). For example, consumers significantly
preferred L. helveticus CNRZ32 and B. linens BL2 when paired with either S1 or SK11. Other
adjuncts paired with L. lactis ssp. cremoris S1 at 2 mon, but the preference decreased when
these flavor adjuncts were paired with either of the other two starters. At 2 and 4 mon
panelists prefered cheese made with either L. helveticus or B. linens. By 6 mo only cheese
made with B. linens was prefered. This type of preference sw.itching was noticeable at all time
points. In addition to consumer sensory evaluation, trained panelist evaluation verifyed that
B. linens BL2 improved the cheddar-type flavor of 60% reduced fat Cheddar cheese faster than
the other flavor adjunct bacteria tested (figure 6).
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Taking these data together, we concluded that enzyme systems other than AP and LE are
esponsible for improving Cheddar cheese flavor. We hypothesized that the pathways
leading to methanethiol production would be advantagous to improve flavor. To investigate
this hypthesis define the known pathways for Met and Cys metabolism which involve
methanethiol production (Figure 7). This lead to identifying at least two key enzymes that can
produce methanethiol- cysthionine P-lyase and methionine y-demethiolase. Alting et al.
(1995) described cysthionine P-lyase from lactococci as an enzyme which has the inadvertant
ability to demethiolate Met to generate methanethiol. This is a secondary reaction which is
100 times less efficient than its primary catabolic reaction of transforming cystathionine to
homoCys. Alting et al. (1995) claims that this enzyme is responsible for methanethiol in
Cheddar cheese, even though no evidence for this claim was presented. Brunenberg et al.
(REF) claims cysthionine y-lyase, which converts cystathionine to Cys is the key enzyme for
the production of methanethiol in cheese; however, no kinetic data nor critical evaluation of
enzyme activity in cheese or cheese-like conditions was presented.
Law et al. (REF) found brevibacteria and Pseudomonas!to contain high methionine ydemethiolase activity with the primary function of releasing methanethiol from Met. Our
data supports this work, and expands it by investigating the influence of pH and NaCl on the
activity (Weimer et al., 1997) and testing specific enzymes in the metabolism of Met. Since
starter cultures usually die, lyses, and releases their intracellular contents into the cheese
matrix intracellular enzymes need remain active in harsh conditions for long periods. We
observed (Figure 1B) that CFE of starter cultures and flavor adjunct bacteria do not have
measurable MTPC at pH 5.2 with 4% NaCl, suggesting that the demethiolation enzymes are
ot active in cheese, but whole cells retain this activity with brevibacteria containing the
• ighest MTPC. Therefore, we began to investigate the entire set of known pathways that lead
to methanethiol in reprentative organisms important to the dairy industry. This selection
was dictated by the cheese flavor data and lead to the use of lactococci, latobacilli and
brevibacteria.

•

Table 2. Consumer flavor prefer~nce of 60% reduced fat Cheddar cheese with starter culture
and adjunct flavor bacteria as.independent variables. Cultures are ranked in descending
preference with the same letter indicates no significant difference (a= 0.01).
Starter Culture

Flavor Adjunct Bacteria

L. lactis ssp. cremoris S1a

L. helveticus LH212a

L. lactis ssp. cremoris SK11 b

·B. linens BL2a

L. lac tis ssp. lac tis S3c

L. helveticus CNRZ32b

B. linens BL1 b
L. casei LC301 b
L. casei LC202b

•
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CFE of selected cultures made and measured for enzymes that may lead to
methanethiol via a number of different pathways in optimum and cheese-like conditions
(Table 4). In assays done at pH 7.2 and no added NaCl, methionine y-demethiolase_was found
in lactococci and brevibacteria. Activity was found in lactococci, lactobacilli, and one
brevibacteria. The methionine y-demethiolase activity observed in lactococci is suspected to
be the nonspecific activity of cysthionine ~-lyase acting on Met, which has about 100 fold less
affinity for Met as compared to cysthionine. This was also described by Alting et al. (1995). In
cheese-like conditions (pH 5.2 with 5% NaCl) none of the cultures tested demonstrated -SH
production with added Met, while lactococci and lactobacilli contained reduced activity
compared to optimum conditions. Surprisingly, lactobacilli did not have any observable
activity with added Met, but did demonstrate activity with added cysthionine, suggesting that

•

Table 3. Consumer flavor preference of 60% reduced fat Cheddar cheese during aging based
on the interaction of starter culture and flavor adjunct. Cultures are ranked in descending
preference with the same letter indicates no significant difference (a= 0.02).
2 mon

4 mon

6 mon

51+ BL2a
Sl + CNRZ32a
SKll + BL2b
Sl + LH212b
S3bc
Sl c
SKllct
SKll + BLlct
SKll + LH212ct
Sl + LC202cte
Sl + BLle
SKll + CNRZ32e
Sl + LC301f
53+ LC301f
SKll + LC202f
53+ LH212g
53+ LC202g
SKll + LC301 g
53+ BLlh
53+ CNRZ32h
53+ BL2i

S3a
Sla
Sl + LH212b
Sl + CNRZ32b
Sl + BL2b
SKll + BL2bc
SKllc
Sl + BLlct
SKll + LC202ct
SKll + LH212ct
SKll + BLlct
53+ LH212e
SKll + CNRZ32e
Sl + LC301e
53+ LC301ef
Sl + LC202f
53+ LC202f
53+ BLlg
53+ CNRZ32g
53+ BL2g
SKll + LC301 g

51+ BL2a
SKll + BL2a
Sla
Sl + LC301b
Sl + LH212b
SKllbc
Sl + CNRZ32c
S3c
SKll + LH212c
SKll + BLlct
SKll + LC202ct
Sl + BLlct
SKll + LH212ct
Sl + LC202e
SKll + LC301 ef
53+ LC301f
53+ BL2g
53+ LH212g
53+ LC202h
53+ BLli
53+ CNRZ32i

I
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Figure 7. Metabolism of Methionine. (1) L- Methionine y-lyase, (2a) L-amino acid oxidase and (2b)
aminotransferases, (3) Methionine adenosyl transferase, (4) Methionine Decarboxylase, (5)
Adenosylhomocysteinase, (6) S-adenosyl-methionine decarboxylase, (7) Adenosyl-homocysteinase, (8)
Cystathionine 13-synthase, (9) Cystathionine 13-lyase, (10) Cystathionine y-lyase, (11) Homocysteine
methyltransferase, (12) acylenzyme, (13) decarboxylase, (14) Homoserine 0-acetyl Transferase, (15) Homocysteine
methyl transferase, (16) Cystathionine y-synthase (ND) Not clearly demonstrated in microorganisms (Adapted
from Soda, 1987).
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he active enzyme in lactobacilli is cystathionine ~-lyase, and that it is different to the
• actococcal enzyme. These data suggest that cystathionine ~-lyase may produce HomoCys, but
does not demethiolate Met in cheese and cheese-like conditions in significant amounts.
Additionally, methionine y-demethiolase does not have the ability to degrade Met in the
cheese matrix during storage unless the cells remain intact.
Met aminotransferase (ATase) activity in optimum conditions was found in all strains
tested except B. linens BL2 (table 4). However, only L. helveticus CNRZ32 contained any
activity in cheese-like conditions, even though it was the lowest in optimum conditions.
This observation may explain why the "chedder-type" flavor score from trained sensory
evaluation was very low (Figure 6), as ATase activity would divert Met away from
methanethiol production. L. lactis ssp. cremoris 51 also contains Atase activity and increased
cheddar-type flavors rapidly in cheese, but it contains about 8 times higher cystathionine~
lyse activity than L. helveticus CNRZ32.
Degredation of KTMB was also assayed, but was not observed in any of the cultures
tested (table 4). These data could explain why B. linensiBL2 has such a high MTPC- namely,
it contains methionine y-demethiolase activity without pathways to divert Met away from
methanethiol. However, all other strains tested formed KTMB from Met, but were unable
degrade KTMB, suggesting that these strains would drain the Met pool away from
methanethiol. For cheese making this suggests that if B. linens BL2 remains intack during
ripening more thiol compounds will be formed which will increase the cheddar-type flavors.
This was the observation in trained evaluation. Based on these findings and the observation
that BL2 remained viable for at least 12 mon at the same level, we began to investigate the
.fluence of amino acid content on the enzyme activity.
Table 4. Effect of cheese-like conditions on the activitY of enzymes capable of producing methanethiol.
Strain

Met
y-demethiolase
(-SH/mg prt)

Cystathionine

KTMB
Production1
(KTMB/h/mg prt)

~-lyase

(-SH/mg prt)

pH 7.2,
O%NaC1

pH 5.2,
5% NaCl

pft 7.2,
pH 5.2,
-0% NaCl 5% NaCl

51
SK11
53

8.6
2.5
3.3

0.0
0.0
0.0

39.5
144.1
72.1

LH32
LC301

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

BL1
BL2

10.2
100.0

0.0
0.0

KTMB
Degredation2
(KTMB/h/mg prt)

pH 7.2, pH 5.2,
pH 7.2,
0% NaCl 5% NaCl 0% NaCl

pH 5.2,
5% NaCl

37.2
0.6

3.6
1.9
3.3

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0

4.8
17.0

0.0
10.7

3.6
0.6

2;7
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

32.2
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.5
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

5.5

1

This approximates Met aminotransferase activity in CFE.
This approximates revesible L-amino acid oxidase activity, decarboxylase activity, and production of
.ethanethiol production from KTMB.
2
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To compare and contrast the possible influence of cystathionine ~-lyase and Met ydemethiolase, various levels of Met was added to the growth medium of L. lactis ssp. cremoris
SK11 and B. linens BL2 which were then examined for enzyme activities leading to and from
methanethiol. We observed a Met concentration dependance for thiol production via three
enzymes in L. lactis subsp. cremoris SKll (Table 5), while only one enzyme in B. linens BL2
was influenced by Met levels (Table 6). Addition of Met to cultures of SKll inhibited KTMB
production (ATase activity), cystathionine ~-lyase, and Met y-demethiolase activity. These
observations indicate that the interconversion of Cys to Met in SKll is highly regulated in the
cell. Further these data indicate Met demethiolation via cystathionine ~-lyase in lactococci
will decrease, even if the cells remain intact, during cheese ripening. Further work is needed
to determine the role of this enzyme in lactobacilli since they grow during cheese ripening
and the enzyme activity remains unchanged in cheese-like conditions.

•

Table 5. Effect of methionine concentration in the growth medium on the expression of
enzymes in L. lactis subsp. cremoris SKll.
% Met in Growth

Medium

KTMB
production1
(~M/mg protein)

0
0.002
0.01
0.02
0.25
1
From Met in the assay

1321
887
795
569
489
buffer.

±11
± 41
± 70
± 145
± 66

-SH from
Cystathionine
(~M/ mg protein)
307
144
79
22
24

± 47
± 24
± 17
±6
± 13

-SH from
Methionine
(~M/ mg protein)
3
2
0
0
0

±
±
±
±
±

7
8
0
0
0

The same experiment done in B. linens BL2 demonstrated the opposite result to that of
SKll (Table 6). First, Cys and Met interconversion do not seem to be connected in B. linens
BL2. This strain did not contain measurable ATase or cystathionine ~-lyase activity and the
Met y-demethiolase activity increased with increasing Met, suggesting that if the cells were
intact, and proteolysis proceeds during aging the methanethiol concentration will increase
and the cheese flavor will increase. These data were cooberated by trained sensory evaluation
(Figure 6). To further investigate and verify the independant relationship between Cys and
Met in BL2 and SK11, we investigated the influence of Cys concentration on enzyme
production in CFE (Table 7). These data again demonstrate that in lactococci the Cys and Met
interconversion is tightly controled, because with increasing concentrations of Cys thiol
production decreased. This experiment also demonstrates that BL2 lacks the dependance on
Cys to form thiols, and suggests that this strain lacks cysthionine ~-lyase, as suspected based
on the other enzyme assays. SKll depends on cystathionine ~-lyase and cystathionine y-lyase
which allows Cys and Met to interchange in the cell and is controled by the concentration of
each of these amino acids.
Taken together these data suggest that all strains tested use different biochemical
pathways to produce Met, Cys, and subsequently methanethiol. We suspect that these
20
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~ifferences

can be exploited to mix and match starter and adjunct cultures or use pathway
Wengineering methods to improve Cheddar cheese flavor. For example, one can imagine that

Table 6. Effect of methionine concentration in the growth medium on the expression of
enzymes in B. linens BL2.
%of Met in
Growth Medium

KTMB
production1
(~-tM/ mg protein)

0
0.002
0.01
0.02
0.25

0
0
0
0
0

±0
±0
±0
±0
±0

-SH from
Cystathionine
(~-tM/ mg protein)
0
0
0
0
0

±0
±0
±0
±0
±0

-SH from
Methionine
(~-tM/ mg protein)
NG 2
9
58
66
100

± 6
± 10
± 18

± 12

1

From Met in the assay buffer.
*NG=no growth

using a starter culture with high cysthionine ~-lyase activity combined with an adjunct
containing high methionine y-demethiolase activity, but lacks the enzymes to produce KTMB
will have the potential to increase the rate of methanethiol production and sustain this
.ctivity through out ripening. This would be possible since lactococci would produce
methanethiol first, but decrease due to celllysis.,and increasing concentrations of Met (which
inhibits the production of cystathionine ~-lyase in the remaining cells) and Cys, while at the
same time brevibacteria would increase thiol production as aging proceeds because Met
increases (inducing methionine y-derriethiolase) and the cells remain intact. Sensory
evaluation data presented in this report supports this hypothesis and approach for future
work. Further work to define the
differences in the cystathionine ~-lyase from lactococci and
t
lactobacilli is needed, since this enzyme from lactobacilli remains active in cheese-like
conditions. Additionally, it maybe desirable to have both of these enzymes is a single culture.
Table 7. Effect of Cys concentration in the growth medium on the production of thiols from
cystathionine by B. linens BL2 and L. lactis subsp. cremoris SK11.
Strain

B. linens BL2
L. lactis subsp. cremoris SK11

Cys in the growth medium (%) 1

0

0.002

17

13

968

161

Met = 0.002% .

•
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To this end, methionine y-demethiolase has been purified to homogeniety by
precipitating the CFE with 50-60% ammonium sulfate followed by DEAE-Fractogel ion
exchange chromatography, hydrophobic interaction chromatography, MonoQ ion exchange
chromatography, and Superose 12 gel filtration chromatography (Figure 8). Enzyme
characterization is currently underway.

•
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Figure 6. SDS-PAGE of the purification of methionine gamna-demethiolase
from B. lines BL2. 1 = CFE, 2 = after 50-60% ammonium sulfate cut, 3 =
after DEAE-fractogel chromatography, 4 = after htdrophobic interaction
chromatography, 5 = after MonoQ chromatography, 6 = after Superose 12
chromatography, and 7 = standard

Conclusions:
Thiol production from whole cells varies among dairy-related bacteria.
Thiol production in CFE of selected starter and adjunct bacteria is present in optimum
conditions, but on cheese-like conditions.

•

Addition of Met into the growth medium induced thiol production in Brevibacterium linens
BL2.
Addition of BL2 improved Cheddar cheese flavor in consumer and trained sensory
evaluation.
Starter cultures appear to die during cheese ripening, but intracellular AP and LE activity did
not increse, and did not correlate to changes in flavor profiles for 60% reduced fat Cheddar
cheese. These data confirm other recent reports.
;
Addition of lactobacilli to Cheddar cheese inhibited cheddar-type flavor production compared
to starter only or starter plus BL2. However, interactions between the starter and adjunct were
significant, suggesting that optimal pairs of starter and adjunct are possible.
The biochemical pathway leading to thiol production varies among dairy-related bacteria,
with lactococci and lactobacilli relying on cystathionine ~-lyase while some brevibacteria rely
on methionine y-demethiolase (BL2) and others rely on cystathionine ~-lyase (BLl).

•
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Potential End Users:
Users are most likely cheese makers.
What is needed for information transfer to occur?:
Technology transfer is occuring by licencing specific strains of brevibacteria to Waterford
Foods for use in Cheddar cheese as a flavor adjunct.
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Technical Summary:
This study investigated peptide accumulation and bitterness in reducedfat Cheddar cheese manufactured with single-strain Lactococcus lactis starters
that produced a PI-, Pm-, or PI /Pm intermediate-type cell envelope proteinase.
Micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography of aqueous cheese extracts
detected three large peaks, designated 0, P, and Q that eluted with peptide
standards and whose area increased with maturation time in a pattern that
was distinct for each starter. Regression analysis between bitter flavor scores
from trained sensory panels and individual 0-Q peak areas suggested peaks P
and Q had a negative and positive correlation, respectively, to this defect.
Since bitterness is caused by a buildup of hydrophobic peptides, HPLC,
capillary electrophoresis, peptide sequencing, and mass spectroscopy were
used to identify peptides whl:ch accumulated in 6 mo old cheeses. Five
peptides from a 5 ccasein, one from ~-casein, and one from ns 2-casein were
found to accumulate in a manner that corresponded with starter proteinase
specificity and oligoendopeptidase activity. a 51 -CN (£1-23) products in cheese
made with 51, for example, were consistent with those predicted by studies
with native Pctype CEP under cheese conditions. That enzyme preferentially
hydrolyzed ns 1-CN (£1-23) at the 13-14 position, but it also generated a 51 -CN
(£1-9) and nscCN (f1-16). The presence of ns 1-CN (£1-14) in 51 cheese can be
explained through studies which demonstrated the CEP products ns 1-CN (£116) and ns 1-CN (£1-17) can be hydrolyzed to ns 1-CN (f1-13) and ns 1-CN (£1-14) by
the lactococcal neutral oligoendopeptidase, PepO, which would be present in
cheese as a consequence of starter autolysis. nscCN (£1-23) products in SK11
cheese may be explained in similar fashion. Cell-bound Pm-type CEP in cheese
cleaves the 1-23 peptide into nscCN (£1-16) and ns 1-CN (£1-17), and these
peptides could be hydrolyzed to nscCN (f1-13) and ns 1-CN (f1-14) by PepO.
Finally, data collected from cheese made with the bitter L. lactis strain 53
suggests this bacterium's CEPhas a preference for the 9-10 position of ns 1-CN
(£1-23), but the enzyme is also able to hydrolyze the 13-14 bond. To further
characterize the role of starter CEP specificity in the development of
bitterness, we now propose to exchange the 53 and SKll CEPs then evaluate
the effect of each isogenic construct on bitterness in Cheddar cheese.
The peptide ns 2-CN (£1-21) we detected is probably produced by plasmin
and the ~-CN fragment, (£193-203), is a known product of chymosin. The
latter peptide is quite hydrophobic (Q = 1753) and has been associated with
bitterness in cheese. That observation is consistent with our data, which
found highest levels of this peptide in bitter 53 cheese. The only other
peptide found at high concentration in 53 cheese was a 5 cCN (f1-9). This

peptide has not previously been associated with bitterness, but some evidence
is available to suggest it may contribute to this defect. First, peak Q provided
good correlation to bitter flavor in 4 and 6 mo old cheeses, and as 1-CN (£1-9)
was the only peptide shown to elute in this peak. Second, ascCN (£1-9) has an
average hydrophobicity of 1422 and a MW < 6,000 which, according to the Qrule, predict this peptide to be bitter. Sensory studies are now underway to
investigate the role of as 1-CN (£1-9) and ~-CN (f193-203) on bitterness..
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Lay Summary:
Future acceptance and demand for low-fat cheese will be heavily
dependent on the availability of high-quality products. Solutions to the
flavor and textural problems that have dogged low-fat cheese manufacture
will require a more comprehensive understanding of the role other microbial
enzymes and metabolites play in cheese flavor development. This project
sought to identify peptides which contribute to bitter flavor defect in lowfat
Cheddar and characterize the enzymes and co"nditions which lead to their
accumulation. Results showed bitterness was correlated to starter proteinase
specificity whose activity resulted in accumulation of specific casein-derived
peptides. This information can now be used to develop starter systems which
are far less likely to produce bitter cheese.
Institution's Project #: 94058.
Date Project Initiated: July 1, 1995
National Research Plan:
Priority (i.e., Milkfat, Cheese & Whey, Fluid Milk): Cheese and Whey
Goal: 1.1
Tactics: 1 and 2
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Project Objectives:
Original:
1. To identify various peptides which influence flavor attributes in
lowfat Cheddar cheese and to characterize conditions which lead
to their production.
Revisions:
none
Methods and Materials: see enclosed manuscripts
Experimental Design: see enclosed manuscripts
Results and Discussions: see enclosed manuscripts
Conclusions:
Our group investigated the influence of starter CEP specificity on
peptide accumulation and bitterness in full and low-fat Cheddar cheese.
Cheese was manufactured using single-strain L. lactis starters (S1, SK11, and
S3) which produced a P1-, Prrr-, or Pum intermediate-type CEP. Micellar
electrokinetic capillary ,chromatography (MECC) of aqueous cheese extracts
detected three large peaks, designated 0, P, and Q which eluted with peptide
standards and whose area increased with maturation time in a pattern that
was distinct for each starter. Regression analysis between bitter flavor scores
from trained sensory panels and individual 0-Q peak areas showed peaks P
and Q had a negative and positive correlation, respectively, to this defect.
Further analysis identified several CN-derived peptides which accumulated
in 6 mo old cheeses, and showed levels of each peptide in cheese differed in a
manner that corresponded with starter CEP specificity and oligoendopeptidase
activity. Research is now underway to exchange genes for proteinase
production between a bitter and a nonbitter strain (L. lactis S3 and SK11,
respectively), then characterize the effect of the constructs on peptide
accumulation and bitterness in Cheddar cheese. Those experiments should
establish the relationship between starter proteinase specificity and bitterness
in Cheddar cheese.
Although a number of casein-derived peptides with bitter flavor notes
have been characterized, peptides which are most frequently responsible for
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bitterness in cheese have not been identified. (3-CN (£193-203), a chymosinderived peptide which has been associated with bitterness in cheese, was
present at higher levels in low-fat cheeses made with the bitter starter L. lactis
53. Another peptide found at high concentration in 53 cheese was crs 1-CN (fl9). Although crscCN (£1-9) has not previously been associated with bitterness,
evidence suggests it may contribute to this defect. First, peak Q provided good
correlation to bitter flavor in 4 and 6 mo old cheeses (r2 = 0.62 and 0.69), and
crscCN (fl-9) was the only peptide shown to elute in this peak. Second, crs 1CN (£1-9) has an av-erage hydrophobicity > 1400 and a MW < 6,000. These
properties, according toNey's Q-rule, predict this peptide to be bitter. While
these results are intriguing, sensory studies are required to fully characterize
the contributions of (3-CN (£193-203) and a 5 cCN (£1-9) to bitterness in cheese.
In summary, characterization of the relationship between starter
proteinase specificity and bitterness in cheese has provided industry with
basic and applied information needed to reduce accumulation of starterderived hydrophobic peptides in Cheddar cheese.
Bibliography: see enclosed manuscripts
Potential End Users:
This technology will primarily be used by the dairy culture and cheese
industries, but the dairy flavors industry may also benefit from our work.
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What is needed for information transfer to occur?:
Transfer of this technology to industry has been initiated via
proprietary work by the P.I. for a culture supplier. More widespread transfer
and application of these results is likely following completion of proteinase
exchange and sensory studies mentioned in the conclusion.
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ABSTRACT
This study investigated peptide accumulation and bitterness in reduced- and

3

full-fat Cheddar cheeses manufactured with single strain Lactococcus lactis starters

4

which produced a P1-, Pm-, or P11m intermediate-type cell envelope proteinase.

5

Micellar electrokinetic capillary electrophoresis of aqueous cheese extracts detected

6

three large peaks, designated 0, P, and Q that eluted with peptide standards and

7

whose area increased with maturation time in a pattern that was distinct for each

8

starter. Regression analysis between bitter flavor scores from trained sensory panels

9

and individual 0-Q peak areas suggested peaks P and Q had a negative and positive

.

10

correlation, respectively, to this defect. HPLC, capillary electrophoresis, peptide

11

sequencing, and mass spectrometry were then used to identify small peptides which

12

accumulated in 6 mo old cheeses. Five peptides from

13

and one from

14

with starter proteinase specificity and oligoendopeptidase activity. Interestingly, all

15

of the peptides identified in the study except as 2-casein (fl-21) eluted in the OPQ

as 2-casein were found

as1-casein, one from ~-casein,

•

to accumulate in a manner that corresponded

16 · region of micellar electrokinetic capillary electropherograms. a~n-casein (fl-16), Cis 1
~-casein

17

(f1-17) and

18

and <lst (fl-9) eluted in peak Q.

19

(Key words: Lactococcus lactis, proteinase, cheese proteolysis, bitterness)

20

Abbreviation key: CDM =chemically defined medium, CEP= cell envelope

21

proteinase, CFU =colony-forming units, CN = casein, FSCE = free solution capillary

22

electrophoresis, MECC =micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography, MS-Arg =

23

methoxysuccinyl-arg-pro-tyr-p-nitroanilide, Opp = oligopeptide transport system,

(£193-209) eluted in peak 0, a 51 (fl-13) and <Xs 1 (fl-14) in peak P,

•

2

•

PepO

=

lactococcal neutral oligoendopeptidase, PTA N

=

phosphotungstic acid-

2

soluble nitrogen, RFU = relative fluorescence units, r 2 = coefficient of

3

determination,

~Glu

= succinyl-ala-glu-pro-phe-p-nitroanilide..

4
5

6

· INTRODUCTION

Proteolysis in Cheddar cheese is an important and complex process that

7

involves endogenous milk enzymes, chymosin, and microbial proteinases and

8

peptidases. Studies of ripening Cheddar suggest h)!drolysis of intact caseins is almost

9

exclusively catalyzed by chymosin and endogenous milk enzymes, while

10

proteinases and peptidases from Lactococcus lac tis starter are principally responsible

11

for the production of water-soluble peptides and free amino acids (11). In ripened

•

cheese, the concerted action of these enzymes is widely believed to be the single

13

most important determinant of product texture and flavor (10).

14
15

Conversely, excessive or "unbalanced" proteolysis can lead to bitterness, and
this defect is .common in reduced- and full-fat Cheddar cheese (13, 20, 22). Bitterness
I

16

develops wheri.' hydropho)>ic peptides produced by added coagulant and sop:te starter

17

bacteria accumulate to levels that ·exceed desirable taste thresholds (19). Our group is

18

interested in the contribution of starter lactococci to bitterness, where production of

19

hydrophobic peptides is believed to be a function of lactococcal cell envelope

20

proteinase (CEP) activity and specificity (19).

21

The L. lactis CEP is a member of the serine protease family that includes

22

subtilisin and trypsin. Lactococcal CEPs exhibit an extremely high degree of amino

f/1

acid sequence identity, but purified enzymes have been divided into several classes

3

1

based on their relative affinity for individual caseins and substrate cleavage sites at

2

near-neutral pH (5). DNA sequence analysis of substrate binding regions has

3
4

indicated most differences in CEP specificity are due to one or .m.ore amino acid
substitutions in those regions (5, 8). Several groups have investigated the specificity

5

of purified CEPs toward individual caseins (for a recent review see 17), but the

6

specificity of purified CEP differs from that of the native cell-bound form, and

7

specificity is also affected by acid and salt levels found in cheese (7). Thus, even

8

though lactococcal CEP is widely believed to have a central role in cheese proteolysis

9

and flavor development (5), relatively little is known about the specificity of native

-

10

cell bound CEPs during cheese ripening or the effect CEP specificity has on cheese

11

quality.

12

•

•

This study investigated the influence of lactococcal CEP specificity on peptide
...

13

accumulation and bitterness in 50% reduced-fat and full-fat Cheddar cheese.

14

Cheeses were manufactured using single strain L. lactis starters which produced a Pc

15

, Prrcr or Pum intermediate-type CEP. Bitterness in the cheeses .was evaluated by a

16

trained sensory ·panel, and a combination of HPLC, capillary electrophoresis, peptide

17

sequencing, and mass spectrometry techniques were used to investigate proteolysis.

18
19

20
21

MATERIALSANDMETHOPS
Cheese Starter Strains and Growth Conditions
L. .lactis ssp. cremoris Sl and L. lactis ssp. lactis S3 were acquired from

22

Marschall Products Rhone-Poulenc (Madison, WI). L. lactis ssp. cremoris SKll and

23

L. lactis subsp.lactis LM0230, LM2301 and LM2302 were obtained from the

•
4

•

University of Minnesota (St. Paul, MN). Lactococci were propagated at 30°C, stored

2

at 4°C, and maintained by biweekly transfer in M17 broth (26).

3
4

L lactis CEP Specificity and Activity

5

L. lactis SKll is known t? produce a Pm-type CEP (8). The specificity of i. lactis

6

Sl and S3 CEPs were determined by DNA sequence analysis of CEP substrate binding

7

regions and by incubation with the chromophoric peptides methoxysuccinyl-arg-

8

pro-tyr-p-nitroanilide (MS-Arg; Pharmacia Hepar, Inc., Franklin, Ohio) and succinyl-

9

ala-glu-pro-phe-p-nitroanilide (8-Glu; Bachem AG, ·Dubendorf, Switzerland) (8).

10

DNA fragments from the subtilisin-like-binding region and remote segment in

11

fragment C were obtained by polymerase chain reaction in a Perkin Elmer I Applied

1.
12

Biosystems (Foster City, CA) model480 thermocycler using DNA primers described
by Exterkate et al. (8). The amplicons were purified with a Bio-Rad (Hercules, CA)

.

14

Prep-A-Gene kit, then sequenced by fluorescent dideoxy chain termination on a

15

Perkin Elt:ner/Applied Biosystemsmodel373A automated DNA sequencer. Finally,

16

deduced amino acid sequens,es were aligned with the L. lactis S~ll Pm-type CEP (28)
'•.

17

using GeneWorks version 2.3 software (Intelligenetics, Inc., Mountain View, CA).

18

Reactions with MS-Arg and S-Glu were performed with L. lactis Sl, S3, SKll,

19

HP, and LM0230 whole cells (21). L. lactis SKll and HP were included as Pm- and Pc

20

type CEP controls (8), respectively, and L. lactis LM0230 (4) was used as a CEP-

21

negative control. The lactococci were grown to A600 = 0.92 in M17 broth, harvested

22

by centrifugation, washed twice in 0.2 vol of 50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.0) that contained

23

25 mM CaCl2, then suspended in wash buffer to A600 = 0.92. Samples (1.5 ml) of each

•

culture were transferred to a microcentrifuge tube, collected by centrifugation, then

5

1

the cell pellet was suspended in 200 (ll of CEP assay solution that contained 1 mM

2

MS-Arg or S-Glu, 50 mM sodium acetate (pH 6.8), and 5 mM CaCl2• Cells were

3

4

incubated in the assay solution for 30 min at 25°C then the reaction was stopped by
addition of 300 ~of 45% acetic acid and p-nitroanalide release was measured at A 410•

5

Negative controls for the assay were performed with cells which had been

6

suspended in 300 ~ of 45% acetic acid before the assay solution was added. Values

7

reported are the mean obtained from triplicate experiments.

8

9

•

Lactococcal CEP acti-rity was measured usillg the EnzChek protease kit
(Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) with fluorescent-labeled CN as described by the

10

manufacturer. Lactococci were grown to mid-log phase (A600 = 0.4) in Elliker's broth

11

(Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI), then 50 ~ of the cell suspension was transferred to

12

a test tube which contained 1 ml of substrate and 0.95 ml of 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8).

13

The reaction was incubated for 24 hat 30°C in the dark then fluorescence was

14

measured (excitation= 485 nm, emission= 530 nm) in a Shimadzu (Columbia, MD)

15

model RF1501 scanning

16

per ml in each'·reaction tube was determined by plate count on Elliker's agar before

17

and after the assay, and all reactions were performed in duplicate with sterile spent

18

culture media included as a negative control. The average chain length of

19

stationary-phase cultures in Elliker's broth was determined for each bacterium by

20

phase contrast microscopy of overnight cultures, then the total number of cells in

21

each proteinase reaction was approximated by multiplying the number of CFU per

22

ml after the fluorescent reaction by the average chain length for that bacterium.

fluorometer~

•

The number of colony forming units (CFU)

•
6

•

Lactococcal CEP activity per cell was then calculated by dividing mean relative

2

fluorescence units (RFU) with the total cell number.

3
4

5

•

Cheddar Cheese Manufacture

Vats of 50% reduced-fat Cheddar cheese were manufactured in the first and

6

second years of the study from 250 kg of milk at the University of Wisconsin-

7

Madison by a licensed Wisconsin cheese maker. Raw, whole milk was skimmed to

8

1.3% fat and pasteurized at 73.3°C for 16 s. L. lactis 51, 5K11, and 53 were grown

9

separately at 30°C for 12-14 h in skim milk which had been steamed for 45 min.

.

10

Duplicate vats were inoculated with 1.25% (w I w) of 51, 2.00% of 5K11, or 0.5% of 53

11

to obtain a uniform rate of acid production in each cheese. Some vats of year 1

12

reduced-fat cheese were also inoculated with flavor adjunct bacteria at 104-Hf CFU

•
14
15
16

per ml. The identity of those adjuncts and their influence on cheese flavor
development were recently discussed by Weimer et al. (30).
Fifteen minutes after starter inoculation, 49 ml of calcium chloride (RhonePoulenc, Madison, WI) and J.9 ml of double strength fem1entati9n-produced

..

'
I

17

chymosin (Pfizer, Inc., Milwaukee, WI) were added. The coagulum was cut at a

18

milk pH of 6.5 with 0.95 em knives then allowed to heal for 5 min. After 10 min of

19

gentle agitation, the temperature of the curd/ whey slurry was raised from 32°C to

20

37.8°C over 25 min. After heating, a curd strainer was inserted into the vat and the

21

whey was slowly drained. Cheese slabs were cheddared then milled when the curd

22

reached pH 5.95. Fifteen mim~tes after milling, the curd was salted in 3 additions, 5

23

min apart, with 0.275% (w/w) flake salt (calculated from the original milk weight) .

•

7
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1

The salted curd was packed into 9 kg rectangular stainless steel hoops and pressed

2

for 4 h at ambient temperature.

3

•

Full-fat Cheddar cheese manufactured in the second year of the study was

4

produced from 227 kg of milk at the University of Wisconsin-Madison by a licensed

5

Wisconsin cheese maker. Whole milk was pasteurized at 73.3°C for 16 s. L. lactis Sl,

6

SK11, and S3 were grown separately at 30°C for 12-14 h in skim milk which had been

7

steamed for 45 min. Duplicate vats were inoculated with 1.75% (w/ w) of S1, 2.00%

8

of SKll, or 1.0% of S3 to obtain a uniform rate of acid production in each cheese.

9

Fifteen minutes after starter inoculation, 44·m.l of calcium chloride (Rhone-Poulenc,

~

10

Madison, WI) and 17 ml of double strength fermentation-produced chymosin

11

(Pfizer, Inc., Milwaukee, WI) were added. The coagulum was cut at a milk pH of 6.5

12

with 0.63 em knives then allowed to heal for 5 min. After 10 min of gentle

13

agitation, the temperature of the curd/ whey slurry was raised from 32°C to 38.3°C

14

.9Ver 30 min. After heating, a curd strainer was inserted into the vat and the whey

·15

was slowiy.drained. Chee!'e slabs were cheddared then milled when the curd

"

•

.·
16

reached pH 5.55. Fiftee-n minutes after milling, the curd was salted in 3 additions, 5

17

min apart, with 0.3% (w I w) flake salt. The salted curd was packed into 9 kg

18

rectangular stainless steel hoops and pressed for 4 h at ambient temperature. After

19

pressing, the cheese blocks were vacuum packaged and ~tored at 7°C for ripening.

20
21
22

Compositional Analysis
After pressing, samples of each cheese were collected for determination of fat,

23

pH, moisture, and salt levels as described previously (30). Samples were also

24

collected once per month for the enumeration of starter and nonstarter CFU.

•
8

•

Cheese for microbiological sampling was homogenized in 2% citrate at 45°C then

2

total bacterial counts were collected by pour plating appropriate dilutions in Elliker' s

3

4

agar (Difco). Nonstarter (or adjunct) lactobacilli were also enumerated using Rogosa
•
SL agar (Difco). Plates were incubated anaerobically for 2 d at 30°C (Ellikers) qr 37°C

5

(Rogosa), then numbers of starter CFU were determined by subtracting Lactobacillus

6

counts from the total bacterial count. Production of free amino acids and very small

7

peptides (<600 Daltons) in cheese was also followed each month by determination of

8

5% phosphotungstic acid-soluble nitrogen levels (fTA N) (14).

9
10

11

12

•

Sensory Evaluation of Bitterness
Cheese sensory attributes were evaluated at the University of WisconsinMadison by 6 to 10 experienced judges in a randomized blind design. Experimental
cheeses were judged for several attributes including bitter flavor intensity (1

=

none,

14

3 = slight, 5 = definite, and 7 == pronounced). Judges initially met as a group to set

15

consensus ratings for all flavor categories using a full-fat control cheese. Consensus

16

scores were marked on ballot ~heets then judges individually eyaluated sample

17

cheeses by category scaling against the reference (control) cheese. Statistical analysis

18

of trained sensory data used a completely randomized, split plot with repeated

19

measures design as described by Weimer et al. (30).

•,,

f

20

21
22
23

Primary and Secondary Proteolysis
Cheese proteolysis was monitored by a combination of capillary
electrophoresis methods, HPLC, and levels of water-soluble nitrogen. Capillary
electrophoresis was performed with a

PI ACE 2100 automated system (Beckman

9

1

Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, CA) equipped with a 75 f..liil I. D. x 57 em untreated silica

2

capillary and System Gold software (version 7.11). New capillaries were washed

3

with 1M NaOH, equilibrated with run buffer until the baseline stabilized (typically

4

overnight), then dedicated to the equilibration buffer. Voltages were kept within

5

the linear range of an Ohm's law plot of voltage/ current at 25°C and were ramped to

6

the desired value in 1 min. Sample detection was achieved at 200 nm with the

7

detector range at 0.02 AU full scale and a data collection rate of 2Hz. The polarity

8

was set with the positive pole at the capillary inlet.

9

•

Breakdown of as1- and f3-casein (CN) in ripening cheese was followed by free

10

solution capillary electrophoresis (FSCE) at 25°C in 100 mM sodium phosphate/ 4 M

11

urea (final pH 3.35) run buffer (prepared from a 200 mM sodium phosphate stock

12

solution [pH 2.75]). New capillaries for phosphate/urea FSCE were conditioned in

13

run buffer for at least 24 h prior to use and stored in run buffer when not in use.

14

Samples were prepared by dissolving 0.5 g of ground cheese in 10 m1 of a freshly

15

prepared 10M urea,

16

approximately<1 hr until cheese pieces were no longer visible, then the sample was

17

centrifuged for 10 min atl6,000 x g to remove the lipid fraction. The aqueous layer

18

was collected, filtered though a 0.2 !lffi low protein binding filter (Gelman Sciences,

19

Ann Arbor, MI), then stored at -20° C until needed. Immediately prior to analysis,

20

samples were thawed and appropriate dilutions prepared in 4 M urea, 12.5 mM

21

phosphoric acid (pH 4.0) sample buffer. FSCE was then performed as described by

22

Strickland et al. (25), except that wash steps between runs were modified as follows:

•

...

50~

phosphoric acid solution.. The sample was stirred

•
10

a 2 min rinse with 2X sample buffer was followed by a 2 min rinse with 0.2 M

•
2

3

sodium phosphate, pH 2.75, then a 4 min rinse with run buffer.
Secondary proteolysis in the cheeses was studied by a cqmbimition of MECC,

4

FSCE, and HPLC using aqueous Cheddar cheese extracts prepared as described_by

5

Strickland et al. (25). MECC was performed in 100 mM sodium borate (pH 8.5) with

6

40 mM SDS as described by Strickland et al. (25). FSCE in 100 mM sodium phosphate

7

(pH 2.74) run buffer was performed as described by Strickland and Strickland (24).

8

Cheese extracts for acid phosphate FSCE were size-fractioned using 3000 molecular

9

weight cutoff membranes (Amicon, Beverly, MA) and washed several times with

10

distilled water. The retentate was collected and stored at -20°C until needed.

11

Samples were run for 30 min at 15 kV followed by a 7 min low pressure rinse. Prior

•

to use, the capillary was conditioned overnight with 500 mM sodium phosphate

13

stock (pH 2.50). Before each run, a 1 min high pressure rinse with run buffer was

14

performed. Peptide solutions (approx. 20 (lg/ml) in 25 mM sodium phosphate (pH

15

2.74) were injected with 1-5 sec injections. At the end of a run, two 1 min forward

16

high pressure rihses wer~ performed with 0.1 M HCl and 500 mM sodium,

17

phosphate (pH 2.50).

;J

18

•

Cheese samples for reversed-phase HPLC were prepared as described for acid

19

phosphate FSCE. Separations were performed with a Beckman gradient HPLC

20

system equipped with a 125 dual pump, a 168 diode array detector, and a personal

21

computer-based data/ system controller (Beckman System Gold version 8.1).

.3

22

Detection of peptides in cheese extracts was performed at 215 and 280 nm. The
columns were Brownlee Aquapore RP-300 (Perkin Elmer/ Applied Biosystems) with

11

1

300 A pores and 7 J!m particle size. The colunm diameter was 2.1 mm for amilytical

2

work and 4.6 mm for preparative work with a length of 10 em. Elutants: A= 0.1%

3

(vI v) trifluoroacetic acid, B= 0.085% trifluoroacetic acid in 80% acetonitrile. Flow

4

rates were 0.2 ml/ min for the analytical column and 1 ml/ min for the 4.6 mm

5

preparative column.

•

6
7

Peptide Characterization

8

Peptides isolated from sample cheeses were identified by amino-terminal

9

sequencing and mass determination. Samples for each analysis were purified by

10

HPLC as described above then lyophilized in a VirTis (Gardiner, NY) modelSL

11

benchtop freeze dryer. Amino-terminal sequencing was performed by Edman

12

degradation in an Applied Biosystems moder 477B protein sequencer. Peptides for

13

mass spectrometry were dissolved in 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid then analyzed by

14

matrix assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight on a Micromass (Beverly,

15

MA) TOFSpec

spectromet~r

•

with external mass calibration. The spectrometer was

I

.

'

16

set at 20 kV in,. the linear mode with a N 2 laser (337 nm) and the matrix w"s a.-cyano-

17

4-hydroxy-cinnamic acid .. Finally, the average hydrophobicity and molecular weight

18

of each peptide were calculated using PeptiD 93 software (University of Minnesota,

19

St. Paul, MN).

20
21
22

23
24

RESULTS
Lactococcal CEP Specificity and Activity
Deduced amino acid sequences for the L. lactis Sl CEP substrate binding

•

regions were identical to those of the L. lactis Wg2 Pctype enzyme (8), and 51

12

•

hydrolyzed MS-Arg and S-Glu in a manner consistent with cells which produce a Pc

2

type CEP (Table 1). Sequence analysis of 53 CEP binding regions showed this enzyme

3

had a subtilisin-like binding region similar to the L. lactis B850 Pum intermediate-type
•

4

CEP (5), and a distal binding region identical to the HP Pctype enzyme (8).

5

Incubation of 53 with the chromophoric peptides MS-Arg and S-Glu showed 53

6

hydrolyzed M5-Arg in a manner similar to SKU, the Pm-type CEP control, but S-Glu

7

hydrolysis was similar to HP, the Pctype control (fable 1).
··'

8

Phase contrast microscopy of stationary-phasr L. lactis 51, 5K11, and 53

9

revealed these bacteria formed chains with a mean length of 12.3 ± 5.3, 4.4 + 2.2, and

10

2.3 + 0.8, respectively. From these values and plate count data collected after

11

incubations with fluorescent CN, 51 and 5K11 were found to possess relatively equal

•

CEP activity per cell (RFU = 0.6 and 0.4 per CFU, respectively), but CEP activity for 53

13

was approximately 20-fold lower (RFU = O.OZ per CFU).

14
15

Cheese Composition
.

16

.

.

Percent fat, moisture, pnd salt in moisture were very siinilar among reduced-

17

fat (13.5 + 0.2, 48.2 + 0.9, and 3.4 + 0.2, respectively) or full-fat (31.7 + 0.5, 38.4 + 0.5,

18

and 4.2 + 0.3) Cheddar cheeses manufactured with 51, SK11, or 53 single strain

19

starters. Cheese pH at 2 mo was approximately 5.0 in year 1 reduced-fat cheese and

20

5.2 in year 2 cheeses, except for year 2 reduced-fat chees.~ .~ade with 51 which had a

21

pH of 5.1.

22

Starter counts showed reduced-fat Cheddar made in year 1 with 51 or 5K11

23

contained approximately 108 starter CFU I gat press, and numbers of these bacteria

•

declined about one log during the first month of ripening (fable 2). In contrast, year ..·

13

........... ______

.

1

1 cheese made with L. lactis 53 contained well over 109 starter CFU I gat day one and

2

starter numbers remained high even after one month of ripening. As shown in

3

Table 2, the trend in starter numbers for reduced-fat cheese ma_de with 5K11 in year

4

2 was very similar to that seen in year 1 cheese, but levels of starter bacteria in all

5

other year 2 cheeses did not show any decrease during the first month of ripening.

6

As shown in Table 3, PTA N in reduced-fat cheeses made in both years of the

7

study was consistently higher in cheese made with 5Kll, followed by S1 and then

8

53. In contrast, levels of PfA N in full-fat Cheddcir were highest in S1 cheese,

9

followed by S3 and then SK11 cheese.

10
11

12
13

•

Primary Proteolysis in Reduced-fat Cheddar Cheese
Phosphate/urea FSCE was used to investigate primary proteolysis in reducedfat Cheddar cheese made in this study. C<;?injection studies with purified protein

14 . and peptide standards showed that, at press, cheeses made with 51 or S3 single strain

15

starters contained three large peaks which corresponded to intact

16

well as a small peak which comigrated with the

~

.

ns

chymosin-deriv~d

1-

and f3-CNs, as

ns 1-CN

peptide

•,

f

17

(f24-199) (Fig. 1). After 2 mo of ripening, levels of intact f3-CNs had decreased only

18

slightly but ns 1-CN was almost completely hydrolyzed. The peak for

19

had become several-fold larger by 2 mo, and small peaks which comigrated with

20

purified

21

had essentially disappeared and f3-CN peaks were approximately one-half the area

22

noted at press. Peaks for nscCN (f24-199), nscCN (fl-9) and

23

showed little change from 2 to 4 mo.

ns 1-CN (fl-9) and ns 1-CN (f1-13) were also detecfed.

•

ns 1-CN (f24-199)

By 4 mo, intact a 51 -CN

as 1-CN (fl-13), however,

24

14

•

•

Bitter Flavor Intensity

2

Trained sensory evaluation showed year 1 cheeses made with S1 or SK11 did

3

not develop bitter flavors during 6 mo of ripening (maxim1l111 bitter flavor intensity

4

score = 1.3), but cheese made with S3 was slightly bitter by 2 mo (bitter flavor _

5

intensity= 2.0 + 0.1) and definitely bitter after 4 and 6 mo of ripening (bitter flavor

6

intensity = 4.4 + 0.6 and 5.4 + 0.8, respectively). ANOVA showed starter choice was

7

the only factor which significantly influenced bitterness in Cheddar cheese (a= 0.05,

8

P < 0.0005), and that effect was clearly due to S3. Gheeses made with S3 single strain

9

starters in the second year of the study were also bitter. Six month-old reduced- and

10

full-fat Cheddar cheeses made with S3 each received mean bitter flavor inten5ity

11

scores of 4.5. In comparison, 6 mo old reduced-fat cheese made with Sl or SKll

•

received bitter scores of 2.7 and 1.7, respectively, while full-fat cheese made with

13

those starters had bitter scores of 1.5 and 2.h

14
15

MECC Profile and Bitterness

16

MECC E;lectrophoretograms of aqueous cheese fractions a;e complex, but

.

'
f

17

characteristically contain three prominent peaks which elute near the end of the

18

separation (25). As shown in Fig. 2, the total peak area for these peaks, designated 0,

19

P, and Q increased during maturation in a pattern that was characteristic for each

20

starter Culture. Correlation analysis between individual· 0-Q peak areas and bitter

21

flavor scores showed peaks P and Q gave a negative and positive correlation with

22

bitterness, respectively, that increased with ripening time. The coefficient of

23

determination (r2 ) between peak P area and bitterness at 2, 4, and 6 mo in reduced-

•

fat Cheddar made in year 1 was 0.34, 0.53, and 0.66, respectively, while the

r

for peak .

15

-···-··--·-.a.------·-.

1

Q and bitterness was 0.43, 0.62, and 0.69. Similar results were obtained from Cheddar

2

cheeses made in the second year of the study. The r 2 for peaks P and Q with

3

bitterness in 6 mo old Cheddar made in year 2 were 0.64 and CA70, respectively, for

4

reduced-fat cheese and 0.78 and 0.59 for full-fat Cheddar.

5
6

Peptide Identification and Relative Abundance in Cheese

7

•

As shown in Fig. 3, aqueous extracts of cheese made from each starter also

8

had characteristic HPLC and acid phosphate FSC~ profiles. HPLC peaks A through G

9

(Fig. 3) were individually collected from 6 mo old reduced-fat cheese then analyzed

10

by MECC and acid phosphate FSCE to evaluate fraction purity and to ascertain

11

electrophoretic mobility on capillary electropherograms. Amino-terminal peptide

12

sequence analysis and mass spectrometry of HPLC fractions identified five peptides

13

from

14

reduced-fat Cheddar cheese (fable 4). As shown in Table 5, levels of individual

15

peptides in reduced- or full-fat Cheddar cheese differed in a manner that

as1-CN, one peptide from as 2-CN, and one from 13-CN which accumulated in

•

I

16

corresponded ,with the starter bacterium used to produce each cheese. Interestingly,
I

--

.

f

as 2-CN fragment, all of the peptides identified in this study were

17

except for the

18

relatively hydrophobic molecules (Q > 1300) which eluted in the MECC OPQ peak

19

region.

20

To grow rapidly in milk, lactococci must possess· an ATP-dependent

21

oligopeptide transport system (Opp) which can take up peptides of at least 8 residues

22

in length (27). To determine whether

23

might not be transported by Opp, growth studies were performed in chemically

24

defined medium (COM) (15) with the closely related, CEP:..negative strains L. lactis

as -CN (fl-9) accumulated in cheese because it
1

•
16

LM2301 and LM2302 (29). Unlike LM2302, LM2301 lacks Opp and thus cannot
transport peptides longer than 3 residues in length (31). Most lactococci require His

3

(3), and ascCN residues 4 and 8 are His. Thus, lactococci which require His yet are

4

able to transport ascCN (f1-8) or ascCN (fl-9) should grow in CDM that does not

5

contain free His. As shown in Fig. 4, neither bacterium grew in CDM without His,

6

but each strain grew well when 0.1 mM His was added to the medium. Growth of

7

LM2302 but not LM2301 was also observed in CDM that contained 0.1 mM His

8

supplied as

•

as 1-CN (fl-8) or a 51 -CN (£1-9).

9
10
11

•

DISCUSSION
Bitterness is a common problem in reduced- and full-fat Cheddar cheese (13,

12

20, 22) which develops when hydrophobic peptides produced by rennet and some

•

starter bacteria accumulate to levels that exceed desirable taste thresholds (19). Our

14

group is interested in the contribution of starter lactococci to bitterness, where

15

production of hydrophobic peptides is thought to be a function of CEP activity and

16

specificity (19). To learn more about the contribution of CEP to bitterness, reduced-

17

and full-fat Cheddar cheeses were manufactured with single strain L. lactis starters

18

which produce distinct CEPs. Two of the starters used in the project, L. lactis S1 and

19

SKll, are used commercially in the U.S. for Cheddar cheese manufacture, while the

20

third, L. lactis S3, was known to consistently produce bitter flavors in milk (J.

21

Kondo, 1993 pers. com.). As shown in Table 1, genetic and phenotypic

22

characterization of Sl and 53 CEPs showed they were P1 and P11 mtype enzymes,

23

respectively, and previous work had demonstrated that L. lactis SKll produced a Pm

·.

l

.

type CEP (8).

17

1

Cheddar cheese manufactured with 81, SKll, or 83 single strain starters had

2

similar pH, moisture, fat, and salt levels. Phosphate/ urea FSCE electropherograms

3

of ripening reduced-fat cheese (Fig. 1) suggested that, like full-fat Cheddar (12),

4

primary proteolysis in this variety was essentially a consequence of chymosln and

5

plasmin activity. MECC electropherograms of reduced- and full-fat cheeses all

6

contained three large terminal peaks whose total area increased during maturation

7

in a pattern that was unique for each starter cnlture (Fig. 2). Because small

8

hydrophobic peptide standards also eluted in this region (25), we suspected these

9

peaks contained peptides, and that differences in MECC patterns for this region

10

reflected differences in the activity and specificity of starter proteolytic enzymes.

11

Experiments to investigate this hypothesis led to the identification of five peptides

12

from as 1-CN and one from ~-CN which eluted in the MECC OPQ region (fable 4)

•

~

13

and which accumulated in ripening Cheddar cheese in a manner that was unique

14

for each starter bacterium (fable 5).

15 ·

•

.

Several of the <tscc;N-derived peptides identified in this study were also
o-1

16

found by Kaml:nogawa:· et al. (16) to accumulate in Gouda cheese. Accumulation of

17

as 1-CN (fl-9), as 1-CN (fl-13), and ascCN (f1-14) were reported by those authors, who

18

also showed those peptides were produced by the action of L. lactis H61 CEP on

19

purified ascCN (f1-23). That work was eventually followed by Exterkate and Alting

20

(6), who showed ascCN (f1-23)-derived peptides in 2 week-old Gouda cheese

21

reflected the in vitro CEP specificity of the starter used to produce the cheese, and

22

concluded that CEP specificity during early proteolysis may be important for the

23

course of gross proteolysis during later stages of ripening. Comparisons between the

18

•

•

relative abundance of ns 1-CN (fl-23)-derived peptides in 6 mo old Cheddar cheese
2

manufactured in this study with Sl, SKll, or S3 single strain starters showed starter

3

CEP specificity is heavily reflected in the pool of small peptides which accumulate in

4

ripened cheese. ns 1-CN (fl-23)-derived peptides in 6 mo old Cheddar cheese made

5

with S1, for example, were consistent with those predicted by studies with native Pc

6

type CEP under cheese conditions (Table 5) (7). That enzyme preferentially

7

hydrolyzed nscCN (fl-23) at the Gln13-Glu14 position, but nscCN (£1-9) and as 1-CN

8

(fl-16) were also formed. The presence of nscCN (fl-14) in cheese made with S1 can

..

9 · be explained by the work of Baankreis et al. (2) which demonstrated nscCN (f1-23),

10

ns 1-CN (f1-16), and ns1-CN (fl-17) were hydrolyzed to as 1-CN (f1-13) and nscCN (f1-

11

14) by the lactococcal neutral oligoendopeptidase (PepO). PepO is an intracellular

4j
13
14

enzyme whose activity in the cheese matrix would arise as a direct consequence of
starter lysis (2, 6).

as1-CN (f1-23)-derived peptides in SKll cheese may be explained in similar

15

fashion. Cell-bound.Pm-type CEP in cheese cleaved as 1-CN (f1-23) into as 1-CN (f1-16)

16

and nscCN (£1.!17), and these peptides were subsequently hydrolyzed to ns 11CN (f1-

17

13) and ns 1-CN (£1-14) by PepO (7). The contribution of PepO to peptide conversion

18

in Cheddar cheese was most clearly illustrated by differences in the levels of ascCN

19

peptides in reduced- versus full-fat Cheddar cheese made with SK11. As shown in

20

Tables 2 and 3, starter counts and PfA N levels for these cheeses indicate significant

21

lysis of SK11 was obtained in reduced-fat but not full-fat Cheddar cheese.

22

Consequently, the latter cheese contained higher levels of ascCN (fl-16), and much

jl'

lower levels of nscCN (fl-13) and ns 1-CN (fl-14), than did reduced fat cheese.

19

1

Additional evidence for PepO activity in Cheddar cheese can be obtained from

•

2

relative levels of (3-CN (£193-209), because this peptide is hydrolyzed by PepO but not

3

by CEP (2, 9). Levels of (3-CN (£193-109) were highest in CheddJtr cheeses made with

4

S3 and full-fat cheese made with SKll (fable 5), where starter counts and PTA N

5

levels (fables 2 and 3) suggested significant lysis had not occurred. Examination of

6

ascCN (f1-23)-derived peptides in cheese made with the bitter strain L. lactis S3

7

indicated this bacterium's CEP had a strong preference for the Gl~-Gly 10 position of

8

as 1-CN (fl-23), but also hydrolyzed the Gln13-Glu; 4 bond.

r

9

The observation in this study and others that ascCN (fl-9) accumulated in

10

Cheddar cheese (16, 23) was intriguing because lactococci (and presumably some

11

nonstarter lactic acid bacteria) possess a peptide uptake system, Opp, which can

12

accommodate molecules at least 8 amino acids in length (27). As shown in Fig. 4,

13

growth of L. lactis LM2302 but not LM2301 in CDM that contained 0.1 mM His

14

supplied as ascCN (fl-8) or a 5 cCN (£1-9) indicated Opp was able to accommodate

15

both peptides. Thi~ resu~t suggested accumulation of a 51 ,.CN (£1-9) in cheese

16

probably occutted because it was generated by CEP at a rate greater than it ~ould be

17

removed by Opp.

•

.,

18

Plasmin cleaves a 52-CN at the Lys2 cGln22 position (11), so the as 2-CN (fl-21)

19

peptide isolated from Cheddar cheese made in this study was most likely produced

20

by plasmin. As shown in Table 5, however, levels of as 2-CN (fl-21) were notably

21

lower in cheeses made with SKll. This suggested the SKll Pm type CEP degraded

22

this peptide, or Sl and 53 P1 and Pum type CEPs were able to produce it. The (3-CN

23

fragment isolated from Cheddar cheese in this study, (3-CN (£193-209), is a known

•

20

•

product of chymosin (11). This peptide is quite hydrophobic and has been associated

2

with bitterness in cheese. That observation is consistent with our data, which found

3

highest levels of this peptide in bitter S3 cheese (Table 5). Thea only other peptide

4

found at high concentration in 83 cheese was ns 1-CN (fl-9). The latter peptide has

5

not been linked with bitterness, but some evidence is available to suggest it may

6

contribute to that defect. First, peak Q provided good correlation to bitter flavor

7

intensity, and

8

in peak Q (fable 4). Second, a 5 cCN (fl-9) has an ~verage hydrophobicity which is

9

greater than 1400 and a mass which is less than 6,000. These properties, according to

as1-CN (fl-9) was the only peptide isolated in this study which eluted

10

J:-.Jey's Q-rule (19), predict this peptide to be bitter. Lee et al. (18), recently found

11

breakdown products of as1-CN (f1-23), including nscCN (fl-7) and nscCN (fl-13),

f/j'

contributed to bitterness in Cheddar cheese. Sensory studies are underway in our

13

laboratories to determine whether ns 1-CN..(fl-9) may also contribute to bitterness in

14

Cheddar cheese.

15
16

.
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1

TABLE 1. Classification of Lactococcus lactis Sl and 53 cell envelope proteinase (CEPs)

2

specificities from deduced amino acid sequences for substrate binding regions (A), and (B)

3

activity against the chromophoric peptides methox.ysuccinyl-arg-pro-tyr-p-nitroanilide (MS-

4

Arg) and succinyl-ala-glu-pro-phe-p-nitroanilide (S-Glu).

5

6

A.

7

Residues in substrate

bindin~ re~ions

8

Strain

•
131

9

S1

Thr

Thr

Ser

Leu

Asp

Leu

Leu

Thr

Asn

PI

10

S3

Thr

Thr

Ala

Leu

Gly

Ile

Leu

Thr

His

PI/ill

11

12
13

138

142

144

166

177

747

748

763

CEP Classification1

B.
. Substrate hxdrolxsis 2

14

15

Strain

MS-Arg

S-Glu

16

Sl

0.77

0.08

PI

I

CEP Classification3

17

53

0.11

0.14

Pum

18
19

SKll

0.07

1.80

Pm control

HP

0.53

0.10

P1 control

20

LM0230

0.02

0.00

CEP-negative control

21

..

' ,

22

1

23

2

Measured by nitroanilide release (A410). Values represent the mean from 3 separate experiments.

24

3

Determined by comparison to controls.

Determined by comparison to the results of Exterkate et al. (8).·.

•

TABLE 2. Numbers of Lactococcus lactis starter bacteria in reduced-fat and full-fat
Cheddar cheeses made in the study1 •

3

L. lactis single strain starter

..

4

5

S1

SK11

S3

Year 1 reduced-fat cheese:

6

day 1 (press):

9.7 X 107

2.1

108

6.6 X 109

7·

after 1 mo:

6.8 X 106

2.3 X 107

2.5 X 109

8

X

Year 2 reduced-fat cheese:

9

day 1 (press):

6.0 X 107

3.0 X 108

2.5 X 109

10

after 1 mo:

5.8 X 108

7.1 X 107

1.3 X 1010

11

Year 2 full-fat cheese:

12

day 1 (press):

~

after 1 mo:

14
15

1

Colony forming units per gram of cheese
'•

•

3.0 X 1010

4.0 X 108
2.0 X 109

5.5 X 1010

1

TABLE 3. Levels of 5% phosphotungstic acid-soluble nitrogen1 in Cheddar cheese

2

manufactured with Lactococcus lactis 51, 5K11, or 53 single strain starters.

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

L. lactis single strain starter
Ri12ening time (mo}

51

5K11

Year 1 reduced-fat cheese:
0
16.5 + 7.68

~

53

-

17.2+ 7.r

24.1 + 8.4b

1

72.1 + 12.9a

75.7 + 13.8a

67.6 + 12.r

2

115.5 + 21.58

118.5 + 29.28

100.1 + 20.9b

3

149.0 + 29.58

161.6 + 30.9a

121.3 + 24.3b

4

173.7 + 26.28

199.4 + 39.4b

131.8 + 21.8c

5

290.3 + 29.68

323.6

+51.1b

232.2 + 22.2c

6

308.3 + 132.7ab

356.3 + 145.3a

234.2 + 106.5b

Year 2 reduced-fat cheese:
27.3 + 2.4a
0

27.3 + 2.1a

22.1 + 2.3a

1

83.5 + 0.2a

132.6 + 9.2b

88.8 + 5.7ab

2

85.1 + 3.18

180.0 + 3.5b

86.5 + 1.5a

3

109.9 + l.Oa

236.0 + 10.7b

67.7 + 0.7c

4

174.1 + 12.9a

349.8 + 12.6b

120.6 + 5.1a

5

166.1 + 7.9a

356.9 + 30.7b

92.1 + 4.7c

6

221.9 + 4.0a

470.5 + 14.2b

125.8 + 6.8c

28.0 + o.sa

29.4 + 2.4a,

23
24

1

161.8 + 14.2a

103.6 + 0.8a

142.4 + 12.1a

2

183.9 + u.oa

107.2 + 1.2b

175.5 + 21.8ab

25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

3

240.4 + 20.4a

158.7 + 5.4a

276.3 + 59.0a

4

318.4 + 39.9ab

205.7 + 8.1a

321.8 + 16.8b

5

402.7 + 17.3a

265.2 + 12.6b ..

331.4 + 80.8ab

6

522.7 + 36.5a

305.0 + 9.5b

477.1 + 33.8a

1

Mean (± SD) ~g glycine equivalents per g cheese.

2

Means with the same superscript letter across each row were not significantly
different (a= 0.05) based on aT-test comparison (n=16 for year 1 cheese, n=2 for
year 2 cheeses).

•

/

Year 2 full-fat cheese:
37.4 + 4.4a
0

..

•

•

1

TABLE4. Characteristics of peptides isolated in this study from Cheddar cheese.
Separation position1
Peptide2

3

HPLC

MECC

FSCE

H)l:drophobici!y:3

MW {calc.)4

·0

4

a 5 cCN (fl-9)

A

Q

I

1422

114J (1143)

5

a 5 cCN (fl-13)

B

p

II

1363

1537 (1538)

6

a 5 cCN (f1-14)

c

p

m

1305

1664 (1666)

7

a 5 cCN (fl-16)

F

0

IV

1399

1874 (1878)

8

a 5 cCN (f1-17)

E

0

v

1316

1988 (1993)

D

-12 min

>30 min

880

2427 (2425) 5

G

0

>.30 min

1758

1881 (1881)

9

•
10
11

f3-CN (f193-209)

12

1

Elution peak or time.

13

2

Identified by .. amino termi)l.al sequence analysis and mass spectrometry.

14

3

Peptide average hydrophobicity as determined by PeptiD software (University of

f

15

16

Minnesota).
4

17

18

19

•

Actual (and calculated) peptide mass as determined by mass spectrometry and
PeptiD software.

5

Mass spectrometry performed after peptide dephosphorylation with calf alkaline
phosphatase (1) .

•

•

1

1

TABLE 5. Relative abundance of small peptides in 6 mo old reduced-fat and full-fat Cheddar cheese

2

manufactured with Lactococcus lactis Sl, SKll, or 53 single strain starters.

3

Reduced-fat

Full-fat

4

Peptide1

51

5

a 5cCN (fl-9).

++++++

6

a 51 -CN (f1-13) ++++++++++

7

a 51 -CN (£1-14)

+

++++++++++

8

a 51 -CN (f1-16)

+

++

++++

9

a 51 -CN (fl-17)

+

+

10

a 52-CN (fl-21)

11

~-CN

(£193-209)

53

51

++++++++++

++++f+

+++

++++++++++

+

++

+++

5K11

+++++

•

++

+++

+

++

+++

5Kll

53
++++++++
++

+

+++

++

++

12
chro~atograms

13

1

14

each starter. Plus symbols were assigned to reflect the relative area of individual peaks A-G (Fig. 3), with a

15

single(+) assigned to the smallest peak in that group. Negative symbols identify peaks which were not

16

detected in HPLC chromatograms of some cheeses.

Estimated using individual areas for peaks A-G (see Fig. 3) from HPLC

of cheese made with

1

•
3

Figure Legends
Figure 1. Phosphate/ urea free solution capillary electrophoresis of reduced-fat
Cheddar cheese made with Lactococcus lactis Sl (upper panel) or S3 (lower panel)
,.

4

single strain starters. Peaks identified by coinjection with purified standard peptides

5

or caseins include 1) as1-CN (f1:9), 2) ascCN (fl-13), 3) ascCN, 4i) f3-CN A\ 4ii) f3-CN

6

A 2, and 5) as 1-CN (f24-199).

7
8

Figure 2. Fifteen to twenty-one minute region of micellar electrokinetic capillary

9

chromatograms (MECC) obtained from the aqueous fraction of 6 mo old reduced-fat

10

cheese produced using Lactococcus lactis S1 (A), SK11 (B), or S3 (C) single strain

11

starters. The letters 0, P, and Q identify the three large peaks which are discussed in

12

•

the text.

14

Figure 3. Reversed-phase HPLC chromatograms (upper panel) and acid phosphate

15

free solution capillary electropherograms (lower panel) of size-fractioned aqueous

16

extracts of 6 mq old reduce<\.-fat Cheddar cheese manufactured w:ith Lactococcus

17

lactis S1, SK11, or S3 single strain starters. Letters and roman numerals identify

18

peaks whose composition was investigated in this study.

19

20

Figure 4. Growth of the oligopeptide transport (Opp) deficient strain, Lactococcus

21

lactis LM2301 (upper panel) and Opp+ LM2302 (lower panel) in chemically defined

22

medium that contained no His (0), 0.1 mM free His

23

ascCN (£1-8) (0) or <Xs 1-CN (fl-9) (~) .

•

<0), or 0.1 mM His supplied as

•
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.(Sigma Chemicals) of butyrate and caprylate prepared as described by Blake et al. (1996). The
method was modified for cheese-like conditions to include a step to quench the reaction with
SDS at a final concentration of 3.7%, followed by addition of 1 M sodium phosphate (pH 6.8) to
increase the pH. This adjustment allowed p-nitroanilide to be used as the indicator even
though it is colorless at pH 5.2.
For salt/pH studies, either 0.05 M potassium citrate (pH 5.2) or 0.05 M potassium
phosphate (pH 6.8) was used for the reaction buffer. The enzyme assay mixture contained
100 J..Ll of 1 mM chromogenic substrate in the assay buffer and 100 J.Ll of CFE. Assays were
done at 30oC for lactococci, L. casei, and brevibacteria and 3TC for L. helveticus in 96-well
I

microtiter plates (Baxter Diagnostic, Inc., Deerfield, IL) with sterile tape coverings. Substrates
were pre-incubated at 30oC for 15 min in microtiter plates before addition of CFE. Hydrolysis
. o f the chromogenic substrates was measured with reflectance colorimetry by monitoring an
increase in yellow color (b*) using an Omnispec® 4000 Bioactivity monitor (Wescor, Inc.,
Logan, UT). Readings were taken every 5 min and assays were done in duplicate. Wells
containing 100 J.Ll of 1 mM of each substrate in the assay buffer and 100 J.Ll of buffer of each
/

buffer were used as control~?. Assays were adjusted for the amount of protein added to the
assay mixture in the CFE. The AP activity was defined as rate of color change (Llb* I mg
protein/h) in the intracellular fraction. LE activity was defined as
A420 /mg protein/h.
Intracellular portion of AP and LE activity was measure in the extracellular , cell wall
bound, cell membrane (spheroplast), and CFE fractions. Activity on each substrate from each
fraction was summed and used as the denominator to determine the % total intracellular
•

enzyme activity. The proportion due to the intracellular activity was calculated by dividing

7

the summed activity for the intracellular fraction by the sum of activity for each fraction,
multiplied by 100.

•

Methanethiol producing capability
The procedure described by Ferchichi et al. (1984) was used to determine methanethiol
producing capability (MTPC). Briefly, methanethiol produced from L-methionine (substrate)
reacts with 5, 5'-dithio-bis-2-nitrobenzoic acid (DTNB) to produce a yellow aryl mercaptan,
which is detected spectrophotometrically at 412 nm after 1 h incubation at 25•c for
brevibacteria, 37•c for L. helveticus, and 3o·c for L. casei and lactococci. Controls with only
substrate or cells used to a9.just the raw data.

Induction of methanethiol producin.g capability
The inducibility of methionine y-lyase was studied using methionine and methioninecontaining peptides. Equimolar concentrations of Met and Met-containing peptides (2 mM)
...
were used in the growth media. The MTPC of B. linens BL2 was monitored after incubation for

•

36 hat 25·c with aeration (250 rpm).
/

Preparation of cheese extracts
Cheese samples (20 g) were blended in 180 ml of 0.05 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH
7.2) in a Stomacher 400 (Seward, London, UK) for 4 min on the high setting. The blended
mixture was centrifuged at 10,000 g for 30 min (25.C), defatted by filtering through GFA filter
paper (Whatrnan International Ltd., Maidstone, England), and passed through Whatrnan #5
filter paper before concentrating five times by ultrafiltration (30,000 MW cut off) with a 15 ml
"

Centriprep® (Amicon, Inc., Beverly, MA). Erythromycin was added to a final concentration of
0.1Jlg/ml to prevent additional enzyme synthesis by microorganisms during the assay .

8

•

.heese making
Forty-eight vats of 60 % reduced fat Cheddar cheese were manufactured within a 2 wk
period in the University of Wisconsin-Madison pilot dairy processing area by a licensed
Wisconsin cheese maker. Raw, whole milk was skimmed to 1.3% fat and pasteumed at 73.3°C
for 16 s. Each vat of cheese was manufactured from 250 kg milk. Two single strain Lactococcus

lactis ssp. cremoris 51 and SK11, and L. lactis ssp.lactis 53 were used to make cheese with and
without flavor adjunct bacteria. Each starter culture and flavor adjunct was grown separately
in skim milk steamed for 45 min and incubated at 30oC;for 12-14 h. In preliminary trials, the
rate of acid

dev~lopment

was slightly different for each starter culture; therefore, the amount

of culture used varied: 1.25% of 51,2.00% of SKll, and 0.5% of 53.
Six different adjunct cultures (two strains each of Lactobacillus helveticus, Lactobacillus

.asei, and Brevibacterium linens) were used. Lactobacilli were grown in MRS broth (Difco
Laboratories, Detroit, MI) at 3TC for 12- 14 h. J3revibacteria were propagated in medium 220
(Weimer, 1990) for 2 d at 30°C in 500 ml flasks held in a shaking water bath (250 rpm). The
adjuncts were added as follows: Lactobacillus helveticus strains3.7 x 106 /kg milk to 8.7 x 10 6 /kg
l

milk; Lactobacillus casei strains 2.2 x 107 /kg milk to 4.0 x 10 7 /kg milk; and Brevibacterium linens
strains 6.8 x 107 /kg milk to 8.4 x 10 7 /kg milk. Starter and flavor adjuncts cultures were added
at the same time to milk. After culture addition (15 min), of calcium chloride (49 ml; RhonePoulenc, Madison, WI) was added. Chymax, double strength fermentation-produced
chymosin (Pfizer, Milwaukee, WI), was added at a rate of 19·ml per vat.
The milk coagulum was cut with 0.95 em knives at a milk pH of 6.5 and allowed to heal
for 5 min, followed by 10 min of gentle agitation before heating. The temperature of the
•

curd/whey slurry was raised from 32°C to 37.8oC over 25 min. After heating, a curd strainer
was inserted into the vat and the whey was slowly drained. Cheese slabs were cheddared

9

followed by milling at pH 5.95. After milling (15 min), the curd was salted in three additions,
5 min apart, with 1.25 g flake salt/kg milk. The salted curd was packed into a 9 kg Wilsonstyle hoops and pressed for 4 h at ambient temperature. The resulting Cheddar cheese blocks

•

were stored at TC for aging. All cheeses were made in duplicate.

Proximate analysis
Milk was analyzed for fat by the Babcock method (Richardson, 1985). Cheese was
analyzed for moisture using a moisture oven (Vanderwarn, 1989), fat was measured by the
Babcock method (Richardson, 1985), pH was quantitated by the quinhydrone method (Van
I

Slyke and Price, 1979), anq salt was analyzed with a sodium electrode (Johnson and Olson,
1985). Cheese was also analyzed for 12% TCA soluble nitrogen (Adler-Nissen, 1979), 5%
soluble nitrogen (Jarret et al., 1982),lactose (kit 176303; Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim,
Germany), galactose (kit 176303; Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany), L(+)-lactic

•

acid, and D(-)-lactic acid (Severn et al., 1986). "

Bacterial counts during cheese aging
Starter cultures and flavor adjunct bacteria were estimated after 0, 2, 4, and 6 mon of
aging. Brevibacteria were counted by the spread plate technique while all other bacteria were
counted by the pour plate technique. Lactic acid bacteria were counted after anaerobic
incubation on Elliker's agar (Difco Laboratories) at 3o•c for 2 d. Lactobacilli were enumerated
after anaerobic incubation on Rogosa SL agar (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI) at 3TC for 2 d.
Brevibacteria were enumerated after aerobic incubation on Medium 220 agar at 3o·c for 3 d.

Sensory analysis
Descriptive trained taste panels were done at the University of Wisconsin- Madison,
and consisted of 6 to 10 experienced judges who evaluated the cheese for flavor and body
10

•

.characteristics using category scaling. Judges gave a consensus rating in all categories except
for flavor and body and texture preference. A judge marked the consensus rating on a ballot
sheet and then gave a copy of the marked ballot sheet to each judge. Random numbers were
assigned to the cheeses, and judges tasted them on a blind basis. Judges scored cheese
attributes using the reference (consensus) as a guideline. Judges evaluated the following
flavor attributes: cheddar flavor iritensity (1
pronounced), off-flavor intensity (1

=none to 7 = aged), bitter (1 =none to 7 =

=none to 7 =pronounced), and overall flavor preference (1

= dislike very much to 7 = like very much).

Body and texture analysis included: body (1

very soft to 7 = very firm), body breakdown (1
I

=

=very curdy to 7 =very smooth) and overall

body texture and preferen~e (1 = dislike very much to 7 = like very much).
Consumer taste panels were done at Utah State University. Each consumer panel(> 100
.judges) evaluated flavor, texture, and overall preference using a 9-point hedonic scale. Six to
eight samples (3-4 g), coded with a random number, were evaluated at room temperature
under red lights in individual testing booths. Sample order was randomized between judges
to avoid positional bias. Water was available for mouth-rinsing between samples.
/

Statistical analysis
Laboratory enzyme assays were done and analyzed in a completely randomized design
and analyzed using JMP® Statistical software (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). Cheese
manufacture, cheese enzyme assays, and flavor evaluation used a completely randomized,
split plot with repeated measures design (Eq. 1). Starter culture was the whole plot factor and
flavor adjunct was the sup-plot factor. The time during aging was the repeated measure .
.,.
These analyses were done using Minitab (Minitab, Inc., State College, PA). Canonical analysis
•

of trained sensory scores was done with J~ Statistical software (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary,
NC).
11

Yiki ~

Overall mean+ Starter Culturei +Error (a)i +Flavor Adjunctk +
(Starter Culture by Flavor Adjunct)ik +Error (b)ik + Time1 +Error (c)ikl +
(Starter Culture by Time)i1 + (Flavor Adjunct by Time)k1 +
(Starter Culture by Flavor Adjunct by Time)ikl +Error (d)ikl

(Eq. 1)

•

RESULTS
Protease activity
Strains were analyzed under laboratory conditions for proteinase, AP, and LE activity
(table 1). Each strain varied in its proteinase, total AP ~d LE activity. L. lactis ssp. cremoris 51
and L. helveticu9 LH212 were more proteolytic than other strains examined (table 1). L. lactis
ssp. lactis 53 was less proteolytic on a per cell basis, but produced bitter cheese within 2 mon of
aging. After 6 mon of aging, this cheese was eliminated from taste panels due to extreme
bitterness. While the proteinase activity per cell was low in L. lactis ssp.lactis 53, the amount of
proteolysis during cheese ripening was similar. to other starter cultures, presumably because
the cell numbers were above 109 CFU I g of cheese.
Aminopeptidase activity

•

I

The magnitude of total AP activity was a variable trait among the bacteria tested.

Lactobacillus helveticus strains had AP activity between 3.7 and 72 times higher than other
bacteria tested at laboratory conditions (fig 1A) with~ 84% of the activity in the intracellular
fraction (table 1). Addition of NaCl had little influence on intracellular AP activity in all
strains, except L. helveticus, in which activity decreased significantly (P < 0.05). Activity at pH
5.2 was substantially reduced compared to activity at pH 6.8. Total intracellular AP activity of
most strains decreased further when assayed at cheese-like conditions of pH 5.2 and 5% NaCl;
however, activity in L. casei LC301 and B. linens BL2 were activated at this condition compared

12

•

. t o pH 5.2 (fig lA). With added NaCl and low pH, the AP activity of all the bacteria, except
L. lactis ssp. cremoris SKll and B. linens BLl, was similar.
In laboratory and simulated cheese-like conditions, substrate hydrolysis patterns were

consistent with high general AP (aminopeptidase Nand aminopeptidase C) activity. At pH
6.8 without salt, AP activity was similar for Arg, Leu, and Lys hydrolysis; Ala and Met were
hydrolyzed at half the rate, but accounted for >98% of the total intracellular AP activity. In
cheese-like conditions the individual AP substrate hyd.rolysis pattern changed. Hydrolysis
was dominated by Arg, Leu, and Ala; Lys and Met were equal, and accounted for 88 to 99% of
the total AP ac~ivity. Substrate hydrolysis also shifted in cheese during ripening. Equal
activity between Arg, Leu, Lys, Met, and Ala was observed. In cheese, aminopeptidase Nand
aminopeptidase C activity accounted for approximately 56% of the total AP activity .
•

Lipase/esterase activity
...

LE activity was also variable between strains at optimum assay conditions; L. helveticus
strains had the lowest total activity (fig lB). Total intracellular LE activity was more variable
between strains than was AP activity (table 1). The majority of LE activity was intracellular
except in L. helveticus strains. No LE activity was found in cell free supernatants. Despite
variation in activity at optimum assay conditions, all cultures had low LE activity at cheeselike conditions (fig lB).
Methanethiol production
Methanethiol producing capability was also characterized in optimum and cheese-like
conditions. Whole cells, grown overnight, and added to the optimum assay mixture,

•

contained various MTPC (fig 2A). The lactic acid bacteria contained varying, but lower, MTPC
than B. linens. Whole cells tested in cheese-like conditions contained lower MTPC than those

13

in optimum conditions. At cheese-like conditions B. linens BL2 contained the highest MTPC .
However, if cells from this strain were lysed and the CFE added to the assay mixture, no
residual MTPC was observed at cheese-like conditions (fig 2B). Addition of Met and Met-

•

containing peptides induced MTPC during cell growth (fig 3); however, no trend was
observed due to peptide length or composition associated with MTPC induction. Peptides
formed in Cheddar cheese from the hydrolysis of ~-casein by the lactococcal proteinase system
also increased MTPC. In the presence of the inducer this increase lasted 2 to 3 generations,
which equals 5 to 7 h (fig 3 inset) and could be re-induced later in the growth cycle with the
addition of more inducer.
i

Cheese making and trained sensory. evaluation
To explore the relationship between AP and LE activities and flavor, each starter culture
was combined with each flavor adjunct to

mak~ 60% reduced fat Cheddar cheese. All cheeses

•

were within expected proximate analysis parameters for Cheddar cheese with an average
moisture of 49.2% ± 0.6%, an average fat content of 13.3% ± 0.3%, an average salt-in-themoisture of 3.4% ± 0.2%, and 0~6% ± 0.2% residual lactose at 1 d.
Enzyme activity during cheese ripening was monitored (fig 4). Total AP activity never
exceeded 5 ~b* /mg protein/h in any cheese tested and usually decreased during aging. The
hydrolysis patterns using chromogenic substrates was associated with general AP activity
(aminopeptidase Nor C) throughout aging and were associated with an increase in TCA
soluble nitrogen.
Lipase/ esterase usually rose slightly during aging and peaked at 120 d, but remained
low during aging (fig 4). In cheese, the individual LE substrate hydrolysis was distributed
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.between all the substrates tested. The hydrolysis, in descending order, was caprylate,
butyrate, laurate, myristate, palmitate, stearate, and propionate, with a range of 29% to 4%.
Taste panels done with trained participants demonstrated that cheese made with single
strain starter cultures had a mild flavor with no bitter or off flavors after 6 mon (fig 5).
L. helveticus CNRZ32 produced a mild flavored cheese after 6 mon, similar to cheese made

with starter cultures alone. B. linens BLl produced slightly more off flavors than other adjunct
bacteria tested, while bitterness was more pronounced with L. casei strains. Cheese made with

B. linens BL2 and L. helveticus LH212 contained a more pronounced cheddar-like flavor than
cheese made other flavor adjuncts. However, total AP (R2=0.16 for consumer overall
I

acceptance), individual AP substrates, total LE (R2 =0.32 for consumer overall acceptance), and
individual LE substrates did not correlate to cheese flavor data from consumer evaluation or
.trained taste panel.
Consumer evaluation
Consumer preference for lower fat Cheddar cheese was evaluated by untrained sensory
evaluation. Consumers prefer~,ed younger, more mild Cheddar cheese, with significantly (P <
0.05) lower scores at 6 mon.~Starter culture (P = 0.006), flavor adjunct (P = 0.003; table 2) and
the interaction between starter culture and adjunct significantly (P < 0.02) influenced consumer
flavor preference (table 3). Flavor adjuncts formed two groups; L. helveticus LH212 and B.

linens BL2 were most preferred (table 2 and 3). These data highlight strain variation and its
importance in cheese flavor in starter cultures and flavor adjnnct bacteria.
The interaction between the starter culture and adjunct is noticeable when comparing
the relative flavor ranking of cheese made with L. helveticus CNRZ32 and B. linens BL2 at
•

different ages (table 3). For example, consumers significantly preferred L. helveticus CNRZ32
and B. linens BL2 other adjuncts paired with L. lactis ssp. cremoris Slat 2 mon, but preferences
15

decreased when these flavor adjuncts were paired with either of the other two starters. This
type of preference switching was noticeable at all time points.

•

DISCUSSION

Cheese flavor development is largely the result of microbial activity in ripening cheese
(Reiter and Sharpe, 1971; Schormii.ller, 1968). Most investigators agree proteinases and
peptidases are important to cheese flavor development, but little is known about the relative
influence of individual proteolytic enzymes (Fox et al., 1993). As a result most cheese
manufacturers rely on empirical information to select cheese making strains. We investigated
~he

•

influence of AP, LE, and MTPC in an attempt to link specific enzyme activities in simulated

cheese-like assay conditions with desirable flavor characteristics in reduced fat Cheddar
cheese.
Intracellular AP activity decreased with increasing NaCl and decreasing pH and was

•

not correlated to trained or consumer sensory evaluation. The residual activity was
dominated by hydrolysis of substrates associated with aminopeptidases N or C, but the
relative contribution of indiviqual substrates associated with general AP activity changed
I

depending on the condition. Laboratory experiments in simulated cheese-like conditions
accurately reflected the total AP activity in cheese, but did not predict the contribution of
specific substrates, suggesting that other parameters in addition to pH and salt-in-themoisture influenced AP activity during aging. Cultures with higher aminopeptidases N or C type hydrolysis patterns did not increase the flavor of low fat cheese, which agrees with the
results of Christensen et al. (1995) and McGarry et al. (1994) .

•.

Intracellular LE activity also decreased with the addition of NaCl and the reduction in
pH to 5.2. Residual LE activity in simulated cheese-like conditions and cheese curd was
dominated by shorter chain fatty acid hydrolysis. As cheese ripened, LE activity generally
16
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.decreased even though cell numbers increased, suggesting that LE activity in cheese curd was
not associated with intracellular enzymes. After 120 d of ripening, LE activity lower in all
cheeses, suggesting these enzymes have a limited life in cheese or inhibitors were produced
during aging. Intracellular LE activity also was not correlated to increased cheese flavor
during aging. The lack of AP and LE activity correlation to cheese flavor suggests other,
possibly secondary metabolic, reactions play a role in converting protein and fat to desirable
flavor compounds.
There was considerable variability in MTPC in s:heese-like conditions; lactobacilli and
brevibacteria cqntained significantly more MTPC than lactococci, which may explain why
addition of lactobacilli and brevibacteria improved cheddar-type flavor in trained taste panels.
Whole cells retained MTPC, while CFE contained no measurable MTPC at cheese-like
•

conditions, suggesting the enzymes responsible for methanethiol production are not active in
the cheese matrix during ripening. At least two enzymes, cystathionine

~-lyase

and Met y-

demethiolase, contribute to MTPC, via related pathways (Alting et al., 1995; Ferchichi, 1985).
While Alting et al. (1995) claim they detected cystathionine ~-lyase activity at pH 5.2 with 4%
/

NaCl, we did not observe MTPC in CFE with these conditions. These results need further
study to determine both enzymes are inhibited upon cell lysis and release into the cheese
matrix.
The ability of MTPC to be maintained and induced in whole cells suggests that
methanethiol will be produced during cheese aging. Met or· Met-containing are required for
sustained MTPC activity during cheese ripening. A possible source of Met during aging is
casein-derived peptides from action of the lactococcal cell wall proteinase (Smid et al., 1991;

•

Exterkate et al., 1995; Reid et al., 1995) with a measured concentration of <0.5 J.Lmoles/ g to 1.6
J.Lmole/ gin the cheese matrix during aging of (Christensen et al., 1995). Laboratory results for

17

methanethiol production confirmed results found during aging for whole cells and CFE,
suggesting this maybe an important selection criteria for use of starter cultures. Confirming
studies by Christensen et al. (1995) and McGarry et al. (1994), AP activity did not appear to be

•

primary factors in improving cheese flavor.
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Table 1. Laboratory characterization of the bacteria used in cheese making.
Proteinase
Intracellular AP
activity
activity
(%2)
(RFU 1 I cell)x10 5

Strain

Intracellular LE
activity
(%2)

•

Lactococcal starters:
L. lactis subsp. cremoris S1
L. lactis subsp. cremoris SK11
L. lactis subsp. lactis S3

17.82
0.69
0.02

84
85
89

84
83
87

0.123
0.823
0.67
0.57
19.7
0.11

86
69
96
89
96
98

80
91
93
'65

Flavor adjunct bacteria:

Brevibacterium linens BL1
Brevibacterium linens BL2
Lactobacillus casei LC301
Lactobacillus casei LC202
Lactobacillus helveticus LH212
Lactobacillus helveticus CNRZ32
I

51
30

1

Relative fluorescence units (see the description of the proteinase assay in the
Materials and Methods section).
2 % Intracellular activity = total intracellular enzyme activity /I.( total activity in the
extracellular, cell wall, cell membrane, and intracellular fraction).
3
Proteinase activity found in culture supernata'i:,.t.

•

I

•
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Table 2. Consumer flavor preference of 60% reduced fat Cheddar cheese with starter culture
and adjunct flavor bacteria as independent variables. Cultures are ranked in descending
preference with the same letter indicates no significant difference (a= 0.01).
Starter Culture

Flavor Adjunct Bacteria

L. lactis ssp. cremoris Sl a

L. helveticus LH212a

L. lactis ssp. cremoris SKllb

B. linens BL2a

L. lactis ssp. lactis 53c

L. helveticus CNRZ32b
B. linens BLl b

L. casei LC301 b
L. casei LC202b

•

•
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Table 3. Consumer flavor preference of 60% reduced fat Cheddar cheese during aging based
on the interaction of starter culture and flavor adjunct. Cultures are ranked in descending
•
preference with the same letter indicates no significant difference (a.= 0.02).
2mon

4mon

6mon

Sl + BL2a
Sl + CNRZ32a
SKll + BL2b
Sl + LH212b
S3bc
Slc
SKllct
SKll + BLlct
SK11 + LH212ct
Sl + LC202cte
Sl + BLle
5Kll + CNRZ32e
Sl + LC301f
S3 + LC301f
5Kll + LC202f
S3 + LH212g
S3 + LC202g
5K11 + LC301 g
S3 + BLlh
53+ CNRZ32h
S3 + BL2i

53a

51+ BL2a
SKll + BL2a
Sla
Sl + LC301b
Sl + LH212b
SKllbc
51+ CNRZ32c
53c
5Kll + LH212c
5Kll + BLlct
SKll + LC202ct
Sl + BLlct
SKll + LH212ct
Sl + LC202e
5Kll + LC301e£
53+ LC301£
S3 + BL2g
S3 + LH212g
S3 + LC202h
S3 + BLli
S3 + CNRZ32.i

sr

51+ LH212b
51 +CNRZ32b
Sl + BL2b
5Kll + BL2bc
5Kllc
51+ BLlct
5Kll + LC202ct
5Kll + LH212ct
5Kll + BLlct
53+ LH212e
5Kll + CNRZ32e
51+ LC30r
53+ LC30lef
Sl + LC202£
53+ LC202£
53+ BLlg
53+CNRZ32g
53+ BL2g
SKll + LC301g

•

I

•.
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LIST OF FIGURES

fig 1. Influence of pH and salt on total intracellular aminopeptidase activity (panel A) and
total lipase/ esterase activity (panel B) of starter cultures and flavor adjunct bacteria. Bacteria
tested are L. lactis ssp. cremoris Sl and SKll; L. lactis ssp. lactis 53; L. helveticus LH212 and
CNRZ32; L. casei LC301 and LC202; and B. linens BLl and BL2.
fig 2. Influence of pH and salt on the methanethiol producing ability of whole starter cultures
and flavor adjunct bacteria (panel A) and cell free extracts (panel B). Bacteria tested are
L.lactis ssp. cremoris Sl and SKll; L. lactis ssp.lactis 53; L. helveticus LH212 and CNRZ32;
L. casei LC301 and LC202; and B. linens BLl and BL2.
fig 3. Induction of MTPC in B. linens BL2 during growth. Inducer peptides were initially
added to 2 mM Met into TSB. The same letter above a bar indicates no significant difference
was noted (a. = 0.025) when the means were compare4 using a t-test. The peptides are
indicated with the single letter abbreviation for amino" acids; A for Ala; M for Met; S for Ser; K
for Lys; and L ~or Leu. The inset figure demonstrates the induction duration of MTPC in B.
linens BL2 during growth.with a generation time of 2.5 h.
·
fig 4. Starter culture count (0

•

), non-starter lactic acid bacteria count (0; not including

brevibacteria), total aminopeptidase activity (.D), and total lipase/esterase activity (0)
during aging in cheeses rated with significantly better flavor by consumer sensory evaluation.
Panel A represents cheese made with Sl, Panel B represents cheese made with Sl + L. helveticus
CNRZ32, Panel C represents cheese made with Sl + L. helveticus LH212, Panel D represents
cheese made with Sl + L. casei LC301, Panel E represents cheese made with Sl + B. linens BL2,
and Panel F represents cheese made with SKll + B. linens BL2. All data are means of replicate
cheese trials.
fig 5. Canonical analysis of trained sensory evaluation after 6 mon of aging. L. lactis ssp.
cremoris 53 is not included bec~use the samples were too bitter. Flavor profiles from L. lactis
ssp. cremoris Sl ( 0
· ), L. lactis ssp. cremoris SKll ( _. ), L. helveticus CNRZ32
(), L. helveticus LH212 ( -), L. casei LC301 (---), L. casei LC202 (- - - ), B. linens
BLl ( - ), and B. linens BL2 ~
) are shown.
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Production of high quality, low-fat cheese is an area of growing interest in the

•

U.S. dairy industry. Unfortunately, traditional cheese flavor is difficult to attain in
reduced-fat ripened cheeses, and the inferior flavor and texture of these products
has limited their acceptability among consumers. Some of the most common flavor
problems include a lack of flavor intensity and greater susceptibility to culturerelated flavor defects such as bitterness and off-flavors. Because cheese flavor
development is primarily a consequence of microbial activity in ripening curd,
solutions to low-fat cheese flavor problems are most likely available through a
more comprehensive understanding of microbial enzymes and metabolites
responsible for flavor development. Our group has investigated flavor
development in 50% reduced-fat Cheddar cheese manufactured with single-strain
Lactococcus lactis starters and Lactobacillus spp. or Brevibacterium linens flavor

adjunct bacteria. Cheeses were

r~pened

at 7°C and samples were collected each

month for microbiological, enzymatic and chemical analyses. Sensory evaluations
were also performed at 2, 4 and 6 mo. to investigate the contribution of starters and
adjuncts to specific cheese flavor propertie..s. Bacteria able to promote bitterness, offflavor intensity, or Cheddar flavor intensity in reduced-fat cheese are now being

•

used to investigate the basis for each of these attributes. Work in this area that will
be discussed includes the relationship between starter proteinase specificity and
bitterness, the production-"of unclean-flavored compounds from aromatic amino
..

acid catabolism, and the catabolism of methionine to methanethiol.
Cheese manufacture
In the first year of this study, duplicate vats of 50% reduced-fat Cheddar cheese

were manufactured from 250 kg of milk using Lc. lactis S1, SK11, or S3 single-strain
starters alone and in combination with one of the flavor adjuncts listed in Table 1.
~

Starter inoculum was adjusted to obtain a uniform rate of acid production in each
cheese, and adjuncts were added at 104 to 105 CFU per ml (30). After pressing, the
.,_.

cheese was vacuum packaged and stored at 7°C for ripening. Proximate analysis
showed reduced-fat cheeses made with Lc. lactis S1, SK11, or S3 single strain starters
or starter adjunct combinations did not differ significantly in% moistirre (48.9 ± 0.6, _

2

•

•

48.8 ± 0.4, and 49.9 ± 0.8), % fat (13.4 ± 0.4, 13.4 ± 0.3, and 13.2 ± 0.4), % salt-in-moisture
(3.4 ± 0.2, 3.2 ± 0.2, and 3.4 ± 0.3) or pH (5.02, 4.97, and 4.98 at 2 mo). Microbiological
counts showed cheeses made with Lc. lactis S1 and SK11 each contained
approximately 108 starter CFU I g at day one, and counts fell about one log during the
first month of ripening. Cheeses made with Lc. lactis S3, however, contained about
7 x 109 starter CFU I g at day one and numbers remained above 2 x 109 even after one
month of ripening.
Sensory evaluation and statistics
Trained sensory evaluation of cheese was performed after 2-, 4-, and 6 mo by 6
to 10 experienced judges in a randomized blind design. Cheeses were judged for
I

qualities that included· Cheddar flavor intensity (1 =none, 7 =aged), off-flavorintensity (1 = none, 7 = pronounced), and bitter flavor intensity (1

=

none, 7 =

pronounced). Statistical analysis of trained sensory data used a completely
randomized, split plot with repeated measures design. Starter culture was the
•

whole plot factor, flavor adjunct was the sub-plot factor, and aging time was the
repeated measure (30).
Consumer panels (approx. 120 judges per panel) were performed at the same
time points by judges who were not told they were sampling reduced-fat cheeses.
Samples were

randomize~

fat control cheese)

wer~

then six to eight 1 x 3 x 0.5 em samples (inCluding a full-

evaluated under red light by judges in individual booths.

Judges used a 9-point hedonic scale to evaluate flavor preference (1 =dislike
extremely, 9 =like extremely), and sample serving order was blocked to avoid
positional bias for statistical analysis.
The influence of individual starters and starter-adjunct combinations on
Cheddar flavor, off-flavor, and bitterness in year 1 cheeses are depicted in figure 1.

-

Those data suggested Lb. helveticus and B. linens adjuncts had the most positive
effects on cheese flavor. Cheese that contained these adjuncts and Lc. lactis S1
C-

received slightly higher Cheddar flavor intensity scores than starter-only control

•

cheese at 4- and 6 mo (Fig. 1A). Although Cheddar flavor intensity in SK11 cheeses
was not increased by Lb. helveticus or B. linens adjuncts, cheeses that contained

3

these adjuncts received lower off-flavor and bitterness scores at 6 mo than SKll

•

control cheeses (Fig. lB and C). Adjunct choice did not appear to affect Cheddar
flavor intensity, off-flavor intensity, or bitterness in Lc. lactis S3 cheeses (data not
shown). Despite these observations, analysis of variance (ANOVA) of trained
sensory scores revealed starter choice was the only factor that significantly affected
Cheddar flavor intensity (P = 0.02). While adjunct choice was not significant to
trained Cheddar scores (P = 0.75), statistical analysis of consumer panel data showed
starter (P = 0.006), adjunct (P = 0.003), and starter x adjunct interaction (P = 0.02) were

all significant to cheese flavor preference. Consumers preferred cheeses made with
Lc. lactis Sl or SKll paired with B. linens BL2, followed by Sl control cheese or Sl

paired with Lb. helveticus CNRZ32 or LH212 (30).
ANOVA of trained sensory scores revealed starters did not significantly affect
off-flavor intensity (P = 0.2), but adjunct choice did (P = 0.06). Most cheeses had very
little off-flavor (3 = slight), but data shown in figure lB suggested Lb. casei LC202
increased the intensity of these flavors throughout ripening when this adjunct was
paired with Lc. lactis Sl. Sl or SKll cheeses that contained Lb. casei LC202 and
~

LC301, respectively, also received higher bitterness scores (Fig. lC), and ANOVA

•

suggested adjuncts may influence bitterness (P = 0.06). Starter choice had a much
stronger effect on bitterness (P < 0.0005), however, and figure lC shows this
contribution was clearly due to Lc. lactis S3.
Influence of adjunct level and fat
Effective starter systems for low-fat cheese must increase Cheddar flavor
intensity without inducing a concomitant rise in off-flavors or bitterness. Based on
these requirements, year 1 cheese that contained Lc. lactis Sl with B. linens BL2, Lb.
helveticus CNRZ32, or Lb. helveticus LH212 appeared to be the most effective
~

starter-adjunct combinations for reduced-fat Cheddar cheese. Cheese-making
experiments performed in the second year of this study employed these bacteria to

..

investigate the influence of adjunct level and fat. Reduced- and full fat Cheddar
cheeses were made using Lc. lactis Sl alone and in combination with lX and lOX
levels of B. linens BL2, Lb. helveticus CNRZ32, and Lb. helveticus LH212 (x = 6.2 x

4

•

•

106 ,3.9 x 105 , and 2.1 x 10 5 CFU/ml, respectively). It should be noted that lX levels of

B. linens BL2 were actually 100-fold higher than the levels used in year 1 cheese (30).
Once again, proximate analysis showed no significant differences in the
compositions of reduced-fat (14.2 ± 0.5% fat, 47.9 ± 0.6% moisture, 1.7 ± 0.1% NaCl) or
full fat cheeses (32.0 ± 0.5% fat, 38.4 ± 0.7% moisture, 1.6 ± 0.1% NaCl) made with
different adjuncts. Interestingly, starter counts suggested Lc. lactis 51 continued to
grow in reduced- and full fat cheeses after press samples were collected. Reduced-fat
cheeses contained approximately 6 x 107 Lc. lactis 51 CFU I g at press, 6 x lOS CFUI g
after one month, and 7 x 107 CFU I g after 2 mo of ripening at 7°C. Full fat Cheddars
contained about 4 x 108 51 CFU I g at press, 1 x 109 yFU I g after one month, and 9 x 107
CFU I g after. 2 mo of ripening.
Trained panel scores for Cheddar flavor intensity, off-flavor intensity, and
bitterness in year 2 cheeses are summarized in figure 2. Statistical analysis of those

•

data was performed using a completely randomized, split plot with repeated
measures design. Treatments were the whole plot factor, fat level was the sub-plot
factor, and aging time was the repeated measure. ANOVA showed fat level was
significant for Cheddar flavor intensity arid bitterness (P = 0), but not for off-flavor
intensity (P = 0.66). Adjunct choice or level did not significantly affect Cheddar
flavor (P > 0.5), but trends in trained flavor scores again suggested Cheddar flavor
was higher in 6 mo old reduced-fat cheeses that contained B. linens or Lb. helveticus
adjuncts (Fig. 2A). This effect was most pronounced with B. linens BL2 or 1X levels
of Lb. helveticus LH212, where Cheddar flavor scores at 6 mo were equal to those
obtained for full fat Lc. lactis 51 control cheese. Interestingly, full fat cheese made
with these adjuncts also received higher Cheddar flavor scores than the full fat
control (Fig. 2A).
Off-flavor intensity also was not affected by adjupct choice or level (P > 0.3),
but the adjunct x time interaction was significant (P = 0.001). Data shown in figure
2B suggested lOX levelscof Lb. helveticus CNRZ32 increased off-flavor intensity in

•

reduced- and full fat cheeses. Higher adjunct levels were also associated with more
intense bitter flavor in reduced-fat, but not in full fat Cheddar (Fig. 2C), and
ANOV A showed the influence of adjuncts on bitterness was significant (P = 0.009).

5

Consumer evaluations of year 2 cheeses showed that even though most

•

panelists preferred mild, full fat cheese; over 40% of panelists chose the code
number of a reduced-fat cheese as a sample they would purchase. Product that
contained lX levels of Lb. helveticus CNRZ32 was the most preferred reduced-fat
variety. Consumer preference data also indicated use of flavor adjuncts was more
important to the acceptability of reduced-fat versus full fat Cheddar cheese, and that
lOX higher adjunct levels was not beneficial.

Cheese proteolysis and bitterness
Proteolysis in Cheddar cheese is an importqnt and complex process that
involves endogenous milk enzymes, rennet, and microbial proteinases and
'

peptidases. In full fat Cheddar, hydrolysis of intact caseins (CNs) is almost
exclusively catalyzed by rennet and endogenous milk enzymes, while proteinases
and peptidases from Lc. lactis starter bacteria are primarily responsible for the
production of small peptides and free amino acids (14). Data presented in figure 3
suggests proteolysis in reduced-fat cheese follows a similar sequence of events. At
press, the chymosin-derived peptide

•

ns -CN (f24-199) was detectable but most ns -CN
1

1

remained intact. As ripening proceeded, residual chymosin continued to generate
ns 1-CN (f24-199), and hydrolysis of ns 1-CN (fl-23) by the Lc. lactis S3 cell envelope
proteinase (CEP) was manifest by accumulation of ns 1-CN (fl-9) and nscCN (fl-13).
Like full fat Cheddar (14),

ns1-CN was almost completely hydrolyzed by 4 mo but

levels of 13-CN remained high.

In ripened cheeses; the concerted action of proteolytic enzymes is widely
believed to be the most important determinant of final product texture and flavor
(15). On the other hand, unbalanced or excessive

prote~lysis

can lead to bitterness, a

defect that is particularly common in low-fat cheese (18, 25). Bitterness develops
when levels of hydrophobic peptides formed by rennet and some starter bacteria
exceed desirable taste thresholds (22). Our group is interested in the contribution of
starter lactococci to bitterness, where production of hydrophobic peptides is believed
to be a function of CEP activity and specificity (22).

6
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Lc. lactis CEPs display very high amino acid sequence identity, but purified

enzymes have been divided into several classes based on their specificity and
relative affinity for individual CNs (19). DNA sequence analysis of substrate
binding regions indicates most differences in CEP specificity are due to one or more
amino acid substitutions in those regions (7, 10). The action of purified CEPs against
individual caseins has been investigated (19), but the specificity of purified enzymes
differs from the native cell-bound form and is also affected by acid and salt levels
found in Cheddar cheese (8, 9). Thus, even though the Lc. lactis CEP is believed to
have a central role in cheese proteolysis and flavor development (7), relatively little
is known about the specificity of native CEPs

towa~d

CN in cheese or the effect

specificity actually has on cheese quality (21, 27).
Lc. lactis SKll is "known to produce a Pm-type CEP (19), and DNA sequence

analysis of 51 and 53 CEP substrate binding regions revealed these strains produced
PI- and PI /Pm intermediate-type CEPs, respectively (5). Thus, our group has been

•

able to investigate the influence of starter CEP specificity on peptide accumulation
and bitterness in reduced-fat Cheddar cheese. Micellar electrokinetic capillary
chromatography (MECC) of aqueous cheese"extracts (28) detected three large peaks,
designated 0, P, and Q which eluted with peptide standards and whose area
increased with maturation time in a pattern that was distinct for each starter (Fig. 4).
As shown in Table 2, regre~sion analysis between bitter flavor scores from trained
sensory panels and individual areas for these peaks revealed peaks P and Q had a
negative and positive correlation, respectively, to this defect. A combination of
HPLC and capillary electrophoresis methods (5, 28) was then used to isolate peptides
that accumulated in the 3,000-30,000 MW fraction of each cheese, and those
molecqles were identified by amino-terminal sequencing and mass spectroscopy. As
shown in Table 3, those efforts identified five peptides 9-erived from ns1-CN (£1-23),
one from ns 2-CN, and one peptide from ~-CN. Interestingly, all peptides except the

•

ns2-CN fragment were r~latively hydrophobic molecules which eluted in the MECC
0-Q region (fable 3). as 1-CN (fl-13) and ns1-CN (£1-14) were components of peak P,
and ns1-CN (£1-9) was a major constituent of peak Q .
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Further study of as 1-CN (fl-23) products in each cheese revealed accumulation

•

of these peptides was largely a reflection of starter CEP specificity (5). As mentioned
above, Lc. lactis 51 and SKll produce Pc and Pm-type CEPs, respectively, and as 1-CN
(£1-23)-derived peptides in cheese made with these starters were consistent with
those predicted from studies with native Pc and Pm-type CEPs under cheese ·
conditions (8). Native Pctype CEP preferentially hydrolyzed as 1-CN (£1-23) fragment
at the 13-14 position, but as 1-CN (f1-9) and as 1-CN (£1-16) were also generated (8).
The presence of ascCN (f1-14) in 51 cheese can be explained through recent studies
which showed ascCN (f1-16) and as 1-CN (£1-17) CEP products can be further
hydrolyzed to as 1-CN (f1-13) and as 1-CN (£1-14) by. a starter endopeptidase that would
be released into the cheese matrix by starter autolysis (3). as 1-CN (£1-23) products in
SK11 cheese may be explained in similar fashion. Cell-bound p m-type CEP cleaved

as 1-CN (f1-23) into a 51 -CN (f1-16) and a 51 -CN (£1-17), and these peptides would be
further hydrolyzed to a 51 -CN (£1-13) and a 51 -CN (£1-14) by the intracellular
endopeptidase.

as -CN (£1-23) products in cheese made with the bitter starter Lc.
1

lactis 53 suggested this bacterium's CEPhas a preference for the 9-10 position of as1 -

•

"·

CN (£1-23), but is also able to hydrolyze that peptide at the 13-14 bond.
The

as 2-CN-derived peptide we detected is probably produced by plasmin, and

the (3-CNfragment 193-209 is a known product of chymosin (14). The latter peptide
has been associated with 1:$itterness (22), and was found at highest levels in bitter 53
cheese. The only other peptide found at high concentration in 53 cheese was a 51 -CN
(£1-9).

as 1-CN (£1-9) has not been associated with bitterness, but evidence is available

to suggest it may contribute to this defect. First, peak Q provided good correlation to
bitter flavor in 4 and 6 mo old cheeses (Table 2), and
peptide we isolated which eluted in this peak (Table

as1-CN (f1-9) was the only

3)~

Additionally, a 51 -CN (£1-9)

has hydrophobicity and size properties which, according to Ney' s Q-rule (22), predict
it to be bitter. Sensory studies are now underway to more thoroughly investigate
the role this peptide m'!y have in bitterness.
Aromatic amino acid catabolism and off-flavor production
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While proteolysis is believed to be the most important reaction in the
development ofCheddar cheese texture and flavor (13), peptides (except those which
are bitter) and free amino acids probably have little direct influence on cheese flavor.
Amino acids formed through theses reactions, however, are catabolized by
microorganisms in cheese into compounds that can have a very strong effect on
flavor (13, 26). Although many of these reactions likely make positive contributions
to cheese flavor, catabolism of aromatic amino acids is thought to promote the
development of off-flavors (17). Specifically, aromatic metabolites such as indole,
skatole, p-cresol, and phenethanol have been found to contribute putrid, unclean,
medicinal, or rosy off-flavors to cheese (6, 17, 29).

~Pathways

for the production of

these compounds have been described in other bacteria (24), but mechanisms for
their production in cheese or by bacteria used in cheese manufacture have no! yet
been established.

•

Because interactions between cheese bacteria may be important for the
development of off-flavors, our group has investigated aromatic amino acid
catabolism by starters, adjuncts, and nonstarter lactic acid bacteria. Strains were
screened for enzymes able to initiate the degradation of aromatic amino acids then
studies were performed in defined broth media (DM) to identify aromatic
metabolites that accumulated in solution (16). Studies were also performed in DM
adjusted to simulate

chees~

conditions (no carbohydrate, pH 5.2, 4% NaCl,

incubation at 13-15°C) to determine whether catabolic pathways remained active in
that environment. Resul's from those studies are summarized in figure 5. Starter,
adjunct, and nonstarter lactic acid bacteria were each able to degrade aromatic amino
acids under conditions found in Cheddar cheese, and pathways involved in these
reactions facilitate production of compounds associated with unclean flavors in
cheese. As illustrated in Fig. 5, catabolism of aromatic '!mino acids by starter,
adjunct, and nonstarter bacteria is almost exclusively initiated by aminotransferase
(ATase), although trypt<]phanase activity was detected in one nonstarter

•

Lactobacillus spp. able to produce indole (unpublished data). Direct production of pcresol, phenethanol, or skatole were not detected with any bacterium, but ATase
activity on Tyr and Phe yielded products which degraded spontaneously to p-cresol ·.

9

and phenethanol in DM. Those observations suggest aromatic ATase activity in

•

bacteria trapped in ripening curd may be significant to the production of compounds
associated with off-flavor development. Another spontaneous reaction which may
contribute to off-flavor development in cheese was conversion of indole-acetic acid,
a compound produced by some starter bacteria from Trp, to skatole (16).
Information summarized in Fig. 5 is now being used to investigate metabolic
interactions between starter, adjunct, and nonstarter bacteria in the catabolism of
aromatic amino acids to off-flavored compounds.
Methionine catabolism and Cheddar flavor
Although compounds primarily responsible for "Cheddar flavor" have not
j

been identified, sulfur· compounds are considered to be essential flavor constituents
of many cheese varieties (13, 29). In Cheddar cheese, methanethiol (MtSH) is widely
believed to be an important contributor to the development of characteristic cheese
aroma and flavor (1, 20, 23, 29). The origin of MtSH in cheese has not been
established, but B. linens and Lc. lactis are able to produce it from Met in reactions

•

catalyzed by methionine y-lyase (MGL) and cystathionine (3-lyase (CBL), respectively
(2, 12). As part of an effort to better understand the contribution of MtSH to Cheddar
flavor development, our group has begun to investigate MtSH production by
starters and selected flavof adjunct bacteria.
Initial studies inVestigated the influence of salt and pH on MtSH-producing
ability (12, 30) by whole cells and cell-free extracts of bacteria listed in Table 1.
Production of compound(s) with a free thiol group (R-SH) from Met was detected
with cell-free extracts of Lc. lactis starters and B. linens adjuncts when the assay was
performed at pH 8.0 in the absence of salt, but not at pH 5.2 with 4% NaCl (30).
Similar experiments with whole cells showed starters and all adjuncts except Lb.
casei LC202 and Lb. helveticus LH212 were able to catabolize Met to R-SH at pH 8.0 in

the absence of salt. When cells were tested for MtSH-producing activity at pH 5.2
t--

with 4% NaCl, however, only Lc. lactis S1, Lb. helveticus CNRZ32, Lb. casei LC301,
and B. linens adjuncts were still able to produce R-SH from Met (30) .. Interestingly,
MtSH-producing activity from whole cells and cell-free extracts of B. linens BL2 was
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at least 2- to 10-fold higher than that of the next highest bacterium (30), and sensory
data showed BL2 consistently improved Cheddar flavor intensity in reduced- and
full fat Cheddar cheese (Fig. lA and 2A).
Additional experiments were performed to investigate the relative
contributions of MGL and CBL to MtSH production by starters and flavor adjunct
bacteria. As shown in Table 4, assays for R-SH production by cell-free extracts of
starters and adjunct bacteria or\ce again showed this ability was essentially restricted
to lactococci and brevibacteria. The ability of starters to produce R-SH from Met
varied but was generally low. Instead, R-SH production was highest when Cyt was
the substrate and cells were grown in media that

~id

not contain Met. These results

support suggestions that CBL may be important for MtSH production by starter
bacteria (2), and also indicate CBL expression may be induced by limited Met availability. Among brevibacteria, R-SH production was highest in extracts of B.
linens BL2 when Met was the substrate and cells were grown in broth that contained

•

0.2 mM Met. Those data suggest MGL was more important than CBL for MtSH
production by B. linens adjuncts. R-SH production from BLl cells grown in 0.2 mM
Met was also higher when Met was the substrate, but thiol production from this
strain were relatively low under all assay conditions. Studies of R-SH production by
BL2 cells grown in the absence of Met were not possible because this bacterium is
auxotrophic for Met, but d~ta for BLl suggest MGL expression may be repressed
when Met is not available. As a whole, data in Table 4 suggest enzymes responsible
for MtSH production by starters and B. linens adjuncts may be regulated by Met
availability, and that considerable strain to strain variation exists with respect to
MtSH-producing ability. Additional studies are now underway to investigate these
observations and to evaluate the contribution of different enzymes to MtSH
production in cheese.
Summary
Future acceptance and demand for low-fat cheese will be heavily dependent

•

on the availability of high-quality products. Unfortunately, these varieties
frequently lack good flavor intensity and are also more susceptible to bitterness and

11

off-flavors. Thus, there is a need for low-fat starter systems which increase Cheddar
flavor intensity· and decrease the potential for off-flavors and bitterness. Because

•

each of these attributes is largely a result of microbial activity in ripening curd (1, 26,
29), an improved understanding of the role specific microbial enzymes and
metabolites play in cheese flavor development should provide the dairy industry
with basic and applied information required to enhance and accelerate flavor
development in both low- and full fat Cheddar cheese.
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Table 1.

Starters and flavor adjunct bacteria used in this study.

Strain

Description (reference)

•

Lactococcus lactis:
51

Commercial starter for reduced-fat cheese.

SK11

Thermolytic, nonbitter starter culture (11).
Bitter starter (5).

53

Lactobacillus spp.:
Lb. casei LC202

Comm~rcial

Lb. casei LC301

Commercial flavor adjunct.

Lb. helveticus LH212

Commercial flavor adjunct

flavor adjunct.

Flavor adjunct (4).

Lb. helveticus CNRZ32
Brevibacterium linens
BL1

Flavor adjunct (30).

BL2

Flavor adjunct (30).

•

I

Table 2.

Correlations between trained bitterness scores and individual

MECC peak P, and Q areas in 48 year 1 reduced-fat Cheddar cheeses.
2 mo

4 mo

r

r2

r

r

p

-0.58

0.34

-0.73

0.53

Q

0.65

0.43

0.79

0.62

MECCPeak

6 mo

r

r

-0.81 . 0.66
0.83

~o.69

•
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Table 3.

Characteristics and relative abundance of peptides isolated from 6 mo~old

reduced-fat Cheddar cheese manufactured using Lactococcus lactis 51, 5K11, or 53
single-strain starters.

Adapted from (5).

Relative Abundance
MECC

<l

MW3

+++

Q

1422

1141

+

p

1363

1537

+++

p

1305

1664

+++

0

1399

1874

+

0

1316

1988

+

-12 min

835

2744

+++

0

1758

1881

51

a 51 -CN (£1-9)

+

a 51 -CN (£1-13)

+++

+

a 51 -CN (fl-14)

+

a 51 -CN (fl-1'6)

+

a 51 -CN (£1-17)

•

53

Peptide

a 52-CN (fl-21)

(3-CN (£193-209)

SK11

+
++

+

1

Elution peak or time on micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatograms.

2

Average hydrophobicity 1

3

Determined by mass spectroscopy

•
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Table 4.

Production of R-SH compounds 1 from methionine (Met) and cystathione

(Cyt) by cell-free extracts from starters and flavor adjunct bacteria grown in defined
media with or without 0.2 mM Met. ND, no R-SH detected; NG, no growth (Met

•

auxotroph).
Grown with 0.2 mM Met

Grown without Met

Met

~

Met

Q1

S1

16.1

15.4

9.1

91.2

SK11

8.6

62.4

ND

483.7

Lb. helveticus LH212

3.4

0.6

ND

ND

Lb. helveticus CNRz32

ND

ND

ND

ND-

Lb. casei LC301

ND

ND

ND

ND

BL1

10.2

5.2

ND

23.8

BL2

424.2

..ND

NG

NG

Strain

Lactococcus lactis

Lactobacillus spp.

Brevibacterium linens

1

mg R-SH produced/ mg protein-

•
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Figure Legend

Figure 1. Cheddar flavor intensity (A), off-flavor intensity (B), and bitter flavor
intensity (C) in 2- (1:-:·:·1), 4- (liliiil) and 6 mo (1111111) old 50% reduced-fat Cheddar cheese
manufactured with Lactococcus lactis 53, 51, or SK11 single-strain starters alone and
51 or SK11 starter-adjunct combinations.

Figure 2.

Cheddar flavor intensity (A), off-flavor intensity (B), and bitter flavor

intensity (C) in 2-

(IZ:3),

4- (liilllll) and 6 mo (111111) old 50% reduced-fat and full fat

Cheddar cheese manufactured with Lactococcus lactis 51 alone and in combination
with 1x or 10x levels of selected flavor adjuncts.
Figure 3.

Urea phosphate capillary electrophoresis (UPCE) of reduced-fat Cheddar
'

'

cheese made with Lactococcus lactis 53 single-strain starter at press (a) and ajrer 2 mo
(b) and 4 mo (c) of ripening. Peaks identified by coinjection with standard peptides

•

or caseins include 1) a 51 -CN (fl-9), 2) a 51 -CN (fl-13), 3) a5 cCN, 4i) f3-CN A 1, 4ii) f3-CN
A 2, and 5) a5 cCN (/24-199). UPCE was performed at 25°C in 100 mM sodium
phosphate and 4 M urea (pH 3.35) as described by Broadbent et al. (5).
Figure 4.

Fifteen to twenty minute region of micellar electrokinetic capillary

chromatograms (MECC) obtained from the aqueous fractions of 6 mo-old reducedfat cheese produced using Lactococcus lactis 51 (a), 5K11 (b), or 53 (c) single-strain
I'

starters. Extracts were size-fractionated through a 30,000 MW filter then MECC was
performed as described by Strickland et al. (28). 0, P, and Q identify peaks whose
area increased with maturation time in a pattern that was distinct for each starter (5).
Figure 5.

Pathways for the catabolism of tyrosine (A), phenylalanine (B), and

tryptophan (C) by starters, adjuncts, and nonstarter ba,cteria under simulated cheese
conditions (see text).

Dashed arrows denote nonenzymatic chemical reactions.

Enzymes whose activity has been detected in starters, adjuncts, or nonstarter
bacteria:

•

AT, aminotransferase; D-HicDH, 2-hydroxyacid dehydrogenase; Tna,

tryptophanase .
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A

B.
Phenylalanine

Tyrosine.

·1
1 "-..

AT (lactococci,

lactoba~)

p-OH-phenyl pyruvate -----.

p-OH-phenyllactate
lactobacilli

p-cresol

lactococci
""

D-HicDH
(lactobacilli)

1
1

AT (lactococci, lactobacilli)

phenyl pyruvate -----. phenethanol
D-HicDH
(lactobacilli)

p-OH-benzaldehyde

l

phenyl lactate
lactobacilli

p-OH-phenyl acetate

Tryptophan

I 1

indole

l

phenyl acetate

c.
Tna
(lactobacilli)

•

AT (lactococci, lactobacilli)

'

indole pyruvate .

lactobacilli
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Abstract

•

Free solution capillary electrophoresis (FSCE) and micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography (MECC) methods
were developed using standard compounds. Each method was examined for its ability to simultaneously resolve caseins,
peptides, and various small molecules found in Cheddar cheese. FSCE with phosphate-urea-acetonitrile run buffer
separated caseins and large peptides, but this method was not robust with respect to resolution of milk proteins and pep tides.
Additionally, peak resolution with phosphate-urea buffer degraded after about 50 samples. MECC with borate-SDS run
buffer simultaneously separated· a- and {3-caseins, peptides, several free amino acids, and small aromatic molecules within
25 min. MECC was robust and electropherograms of phosphate-soluble Cheddar cheese fractions suggest that it may be a
valuable tool to study the biochemistry of cheese maturation .
Keywords: Food analysis; Capillary electrophoresis; Micellar electrokinetic chromatography; Caseins; Peptides; Amino

acids; Indole; Cresol; Skatole

1. Introduction
The dairy industry strives to produce high-quality,
reduced-fat cheeses,,. but these products tend to be
inferior to their full-fat counterparts. Manufacture of
lower-fat products has proven difficult because reduced-fat varieties are generally more susceptible to
flavor and textural defects [1]. Development of
characteristic Cheddar cheese flavor and texture in
reduced-fat cheese is controlled by poorly understood dynamic biochemical processes that occur
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mentioned.
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during ripening. Solutions to these problems in low
fat cheese require an improved understanding of the
biochemical reactions that occur during the maturation process.
Casein degradation has a pronounced effect on
Cheddar cheese flavor and texture [2-4]. a-Casein
and {3-casein are degraded by the action of rennet,
endogenous milk enzymes, and microbial proteinases, which together generate a wide variety of
peptides and free amino acids [4]. The nitrogenous
products from these enzymic reactions ultimately
give rise to a wide variety of volatile and nonvolatile
cheese flavor compounds [4-6].
Historically, analytical techniques employed to
follow chemical changes in Cheddar during maturation rely on gas chromatography, mass spectroscopy,
HPLC, PAGE, column chromatography, and combinations of these techniques [7]. Those studies sug-
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gest that volatile components in the lipid phase of the
cheese provide some contributions to flavor [2], but
the aqueous phase has a much larger impact on
Cheddar cheese flavor [8]. HPLC analysis of watersoluble Cheddar cheese fractions during maturation
detects a variety of compounds including large and
small peptides, free amino acids, aromatic compounds, aldehydes, ketones, carbonyls, pyrazines,
organic acids, fatty acids, sulfur-containing compounds, enzymes, and other molecules [9,10].
The ability to monitor and characterize the compounds formed during cheese ripening presents a
significant analytical challenge. The chemical products are diverse with respect to class, size, charge,
hydrophobicity, and molar ratio. As a result, efforts
to follow cheese chemistry during maturation typically requires multiple analyses [7]. Unfortunately,
many key flavor compounds are likely present at low
levels [6], and existing methods may not detect and
monitor their evolution or disappearance. For these
reasons, cheese flavor research would benefit from
new, highly sensitive methodology that simultaneously screens cheese extracts for many different
classes of compounds. The objective of this research
was to develop a robust analytical technique using
capillary electrophoresis to detect some of the
heterogeneous compounds in Cheddar cheese extracts in a single analytical separation. "

2. Experimental
2.1. Preparation of standards

bumin, ,8-lactoglobulin, a. 1-, K-, and ,8-casein.
prepared in 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer
6.5), sterilized by passage through a 0.2-,um filter
(Gelman Sciences, Ann Arbor, MI, USA), and stored
at 4°C until needed. Stocks of an oligopeptide
(Sigma stock number A 2152) whose sequence
matched ,8-casein (f202-207) were suspended in
ddH 2 0 to 1 mg/ml, and frozen at -20°C until
required. Stock solutions (10 mM each) of the amino
acids phenylalanine, tryptophan and arginine were
prepared in ddH 2 0; tyrosine was suspended in 10
mM NaOH, 10 mM stocks of indole and skatole
were dissolved in 50% ACN, and p-cresol 10 mM
stock solutions were prepared in 100% methanol.
Each solution was kept at 4°C until required.
2.2. Cheese sample preparation

Twenty grams of ground Cheddar cheese was
mixed with 180 ml of 100 mM phosphate buffer (pH
7.2) and homogenized in a Stomacher 400 (Seward
Medical, London, UK) for 5 min at room temperature. The extracts were centrifuged at 16 300 g for
30 min and the fat layer was removed. Residual fat
was removed by sequential filtration through Whatman GF I A, no. 2, and no. 5 filter paper (Whln
International, Maidstone, UK). Some of the
phate extract was fractionated with Mr 30 000 c -off
membranes (Amicon, Beverly, MA, USA). Samples
of whole extracts and Mr 30 000 filtrates were stored
at - 20°C until needed.
2.3. Capillary electrophoresis (CE) equipment

/

Purified caseins were prepared by the cationic
FPLC method of Hollar et al. [ 11] from a combined
herd milk sample. Whey proteins, electrophoresisgrade SDS, and other components of the standard
mix were obtained from Sigma Chemical (St. Louis,
MO, USA). Urea (AR grade), mono- and dibasic
sodium phosphate, and dimethyl-formamide (DMF)
were purchased from Mallinckrodt (Paris, KY, USA).
HPLC-grade acetonitrile (ACN) was obtained from
Burdick and Jackson (Muskegon, MI, USA) and a
Barnstead II column purification system (Boston,
MA, USA) was used to obtain double-deionized
water (ddH 2 0) for reagent preparation.
Stock solutions (10 mg/ml) of purified a-lactal-

Electrophoresis was performed on a PlACE 2100
automated CE system (Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA, USA) equipped with a 57 cmX50 ,urn I.D.
or 57 cmX75 ,urn I.D. untreated silica capillary and
System Gold software (version 7.11). New capillaries were washed with 1 M NaOH and equilibrated
with run buffer until the baseline stabilized (usually
overnight); capillaries were then dedicated to the
equilibration buffer. Voltages were kept within the
linear range of an Ohm's law plot of voltage/current
at 25°C and were ramped to the desired value in 1
min. Sample detection was achieved at 200 nm with
the detector range at 0.02 AUFS and a data collection rate of 2 Hz. The polarity was set with the

•
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positive pole at the capillary inlet. Samples (300400 J.tl) were added to a 500-J.d polypropylene
microvial with the lid cut off, placed inside 4-ml
glass autosampler vials, then sealed with a rubber
cap. Similar glass vials and caps were used for
electrolyte and rinse solutions during electrophoresis.
Electrolytes, buffers, and wash solutions were filtered though a 0.2-J.tm nylon filter unit (Nalgene,
Rochester, NY, USA) before use, and capillary rinses
always used dedicated vials not used for electrophoresis. Data collection remained active for one
column volume of a low-pressure rinse to ensure that
all material eluted from the capillary.

2.4. Free solution capillary electrophoresis

•

•

All run buffers and sample dilution buffers were
prepared fresh daily from a 200 mM sodium phosphate stock (pH 7.2). Samples of caseins and /3lactoglobulin were diluted to 1 mg/ml and a-lactalbumin was diluted to 0.5 mg/ml with dilution buffer
[50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.2), 4 M urea] just
before injection into a 57 cmX50 JLm I.D. untreated
silica capillary. Cheese extracts were filtered through
0.2-JLm low-protein binding filters (Gelman) and
mixed 1:1 (v/v) with double-strength dilution buffer.
Immediately prior to CE, cheese extracts were
centrifuged at 15 000 g in a micro-centrifuge for 10
min at 4°C to remove any particulate matter.
Sample electrophoresis was done at 25°C in 100
mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.2) containing 4 M urea
and 20% ACN as the run buffer for 45 min at 12 kV
after a 2-s pressure1 injection. DMF was used as an
electroosmotic flow (EOF) marker and was introduced with a separate 1-s injection from a 0.01%
solution in ddH 2 0. At the end of each run, the
capillary was washed at high pressure with a 2-min
reverse ddH 2 0 rinse, a 2-min forward rinse with 1M
NaOH, and a 2-min forward rinse with 100 mM
sodium phosphate (pH 7.2), with the voltage ramped
to 12 kV in 1 min and held for 3 min. This was
followed by a 2-min high-pressure forward rinse
with 100 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7 .2). Data
collection continued throughout the wash regimen to
monitor the voltage and high-pressure rinses. Electrophoresis and high-pressure rinses were repeated
until peaks were no longer detected.

307

2.5. MECC electrophoresis

Stock solutions were used to prepare a mixture of
a-casein (50-100 j.tg/ml), {3-casein (100 j.tg/ml),
oligopeptide RGPFPI (25 j.tg/ml), and 100 JLM each
of tyrosine, phenylalanine, tryptophan, arginine, indole, skatole, and p-cresol in 100 mM sodium borate
(pH 8.5) containing 40 mM SDS. Levels of a-casein
were varied to facilitate peak identification after
electrophoresis at different conditions. Cheese extracts were filtered through 0.2-J.tm low-protein
binding filters (Gelman) and diluted 5-15 fold in 100
mM sodium borate (pH 8.5) with 40 mM SDS, as
required to bring sample peaks within range of the
detector. Immediately prior to injection, cheese
samples were centrifuged at 15 000 g for 10 min to
remove any residual particulate matter.
Resolution of the ten compounds in the MECC
standard mixture was optimized by electrophoresis in
100 mM sodium borate (pH 8.5) run buffers, which
contained different levels of SDS and ACN. The
buffers were prepared by mixing 400 mM sodium
borate buffer stock (pH 8.5) with an appropriate
volume of 200 mM SDS stock solution or HPLCgrade ACN. MECC was performed at 25°C for
25-30 min at 15 kV with a 1-s pressure injection into
a 57 cmX75 JLm I.D. untreated silica capillary.
Methanol or ACN (10 J.tllml) was used to measure
the retention time (tR) of an unretained solute (EOF).
A saturated Sudan III solution in ACN was added at
10 J.tllml to determine the tR of the SDS micelle
[12]. After electrophoresis, the capillary was rinsed
for 1 min at high pressure with 0.1 M NaOH
followed by a 2-min high-pressure rinse with run
buffer. A second 2-min high-pressure rinse with run
buffer was performed prior to each new electrophoresis run.

2.6. Calculations

Capacity factors (k') for standards separated by
MECC were calculated by the formula k' = tr- t 0 /
t0 [1 - (tJtmc)] [13], where tr is the elution time of a
retained solute, t 0 is EOF, and tmc is the tR of the
micelle. Precision for MECC in 100 mM borate (pH
8.5) with 40 mM SDS was determined by calculating
R.S.D. for the retention times of three compounds in
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the standard mix using retention times obtained the
same day and on different days [14].

3. Results and discussion
The objective of this research was to develop a CE
method to follow a relatively broad range of biochemical changes during cheese ripening. Chen and
Zang [15] describe a phosphate-urea FSCE method
which separates /3-casein, a-lactalbumin, and /3lactoglobulin in milk, but does not resolve a-casein
and /3-lactoglobulin-B. Addition of 20% ACN to the
run buffer facilitated separation of a-casein, /3casein, a-lactalbumin, /3-lactoglobulin-A and /3lactoglobulin-B (Fig. 1a). Experiments to explore the
utility of this method for the analysis of Cheddar
cheese extracts suggested that FSCE might be used
to define changes in caseins and large peptides in
cheese (Fig. 1b,c). Unfortunately, this method did

0.04

not detect lower-molecular-mass compounds that •
accumulate in ripening cheese (Fig. ld).
Capillary performance was also a problem with
the FSCE method. After 20-50 runs, peak resolution
degraded and was accompanied by a gradual rise in
current before leveling off. Capillary degradation can
be postponed by the extensive wash procedure
described in Section 2. Although FSCE with phosphate-urea-ACN run buffer might be useful for the
analysis of large proteins and peptides, potential
limitations in repeatability and ability to detect small
molecules in cheese extracts limited its utility for
cheese maturation studies.
We initiated experiments to develop an MECC
method that could separate a heterogeneous mixture
of a- and /3-casein, oligopeptide RGPFPI, the free
:amino acids tyrosine, phenylalanine, tryptophan, and
arginine, and the small aromatic molecules indole,
skatole, and p-cresol. Indole, skatole, and p-cresol
are enzymic degradation products of tryptophan and

3a

•
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Fig. 1. Electropherograrns obtained by free solution capillary electrophoresis with 100 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.2), 4 M urea, 20% ACN
run buffer. Peaks in the standard mixture (electropherograrn a) are: 1=EOF marker; 2a,b,c=K-casein; 3a,b=,B-casein; 4a=,B-lactoglobulinB; 4b=,B-lactoglobulin-A; 5=a-lactalbumin; 6a,b=a-casein; electropherograrn (b) phosphate-soluble whole Cheddar cheese fraction
collected on the day cheese was manufactured; electropherogram (c) phosphate-soluble whole Cheddar cheese fraction collected after three
months of ripening at 7-l0°C; electropherogram (d) M, 30 000 filtrate of a phosphate-soluble Cheddar fraction collected after three months
of ripening at 7-l0°C. Injection times were 2 s for all electropherograrns.
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tyrosine that impart unclean flavors to Cheddar
cheese [16]. MECC in 100 mM sodium borate
containing 20-, 40-, or 100 mM SDS resolved all ten
compounds in the standard mixture (Fig. 2). MECC
using borate-SDS with size-fractionated Cheddar
cheese extracts showed, unlike FSCE with phosphate-urea-ACN run buffer, numerous compounds
in M. 30 000 cheese filtrates (Fig. 3 ). This system
also provided information on high-molecular-mass
compounds found in whole-cheese extracts (Fig. 4).
Because k' measures solute partitioning between
the micelle and the mobile phase, this property was
used to identify the SDS concentration which best
separated molecules in the standard mix. All of the
standard compounds exhibited a linear response as
SDS concentration in the buffer increased (Fig. 5),.
As predicted by the different slopes of k', the elution
order of skatole and ~-casein was reversed in buffer
that contained 60 mM SDS.
The high k' values for the oligopeptide indicated
this molecule had the strongest interaction with the
micelle. Extrapolation of k' plots for small molecules

•
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in the mix showed that these lines all converged near
zero, suggesting that they have a similar partitioning
mechanism with SDS. Not surprisingly, k' values for
a- and ~-casein did not converge on zero. Their
partitioning mechanism(s) was expected to differ
from that of the small molecules because they are
larger and could not freely enter the SDS micelle.
Data from k' plots and electropherograms indicated
that MECC with 100 mM sodium borate containing
40 mM SDS provided a good compromise between
compound resolution and run speed (Figs. 2b, 3b,
and 5). As a result, this buffer system was selected
for further study.
In an effort to further refine separation of compounds in the standard mix, MECC was done with
100 mM sodium borate buffer containing 40 mM
SDS and 5%, 10%, or 15% ACN. Unfortunately,
separation was not improved and the micelle marker
failed to elute within 40 min at concentrations above
5% ACN. In addition, electropherograms of Cheddar
cheese extracts showed that compounds which eluted
near the micelle marker in buffer without ACN were
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Fig. 2. Micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography of a mixed standard in 100 mM sodium borate buffer (pH 8.5) that contained: (a) 20
mM SDS; (b) 40 mM SDS; and (c) 60 mM SDS. Peaks: 1 =EOF marker, 2=tyrosine, 3=pheny1a1anine, 4=tryptophan, 5=p-cresol,
6=indole, ?=arginine, 8=skato1e, 9=,8-casein, 10=a-casein, 11 =oligopeptide RGPFPI, and 12=Sudan III micelle marker. The sensitivity
was found to be <50 fmole for the compounds in the standard mixture .
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Fig. 3. Micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography of M, 30 000 filtrate of the phosphate-soluble Cheddar cheese fraction collected
after six months of ripening at 7-10°C. Electrophoresis was performed with 100 mM sodium borate buffer (pH 8.5) containing: (a) 20 mM
SDS; (b) 40 mM SDS; and (c) 60 mM SDS.

poorly resolved in 5% ACN and ~id not elute at lO
or 15% ACN (data not shown). Our inability to
detect the micelle marker or compounds normally

associated with SDS when run buffers contained 10
or 15% ACN was consistent with the hypothesis that
ACN may disrupt micelle formation [13].
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Fig. 4. Micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography of the phosphate-soluble, unfractionated Cheddar cheese extract collected after six
months of ripening at 7-10°C. Electrophoresis was performed with 100 mM sodium borate buffer (pH 8.5) that contained 40 mM SDS .
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40, or 60 mM SDS. The axis on the right shows k' values for the oligopeptide RGPFPI, while k' values for all other compounds are
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We determined the precision of the MECC method
by calculating R.S.D. values for phenylanaline, indole, and the oligopeptide RGPFPI from tR obtained
on the same day and over different days. R.S.D.
values were generally'low for data obtained within
the same day and over a one-month period, indicating that the method had acceptable repeatability
(Table 1). As expected, the day-to-day variation was
greater than within-day variation. Analysis of withinday variation showed that repeated sampling from
one set of run vials led to a progressive increase in
retention times that increased variability. This effect
was linked to the increased volume in the outlet vial,
due to EOF which produced hydrostatic pressure and
slowed the electrophoretic flow. Adjustment of the
fluid level in the outlet vial returned tR to their initial
values, but this step was not deemed practical for an
automated operation. A more acceptable alternative
was to limit the number of runs per vial pair (Table

•

1), an approach that we adopted in subsequent
experiments.
Repeatability and peak resolution were also increased by using 1-s injections and by diluting
samples in 100 mM sodium borate (pH 8.5) without
SDS. The resulting peaks were narrower and elution
times were not noticeably affected. Sample stacking
due to enhanced electrophoretic mobility in the
lower-conductivity environment did not appear to
influence molecular partitioning with the SDS micelle [17].
Time-course experiments to investigate the usefulness of MECC for the analysis of Cheddar cheese
maturation detected rather substantive changes
among M, 30 000 filtrates collected over a threemonth ripening period (Fig. 6). Our laboratory has
now performed several hundred runs using a single
capillary without any discernible effect on cheese
extract and standard mixture separation profiles .
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~I

•
Precision analysis (R.S.D.) of MECC in 100 mM borate (pH 8.5) plus 40 mM SDS for separation of phenylalanine, indole, and oligopeptide
RGPFPI

Time period

.. ·

'.·

Compound (R.S.D.)
Phenylanaline

Indole

RGPFPI

Within-day (same vial pair):
runs 1-9
runs 1-3
runs 4-6
runs 7-9

0.284
0.074
0.074
0.073

0.435
0.051
0.203
0.101

0.950
0.273
0.354
0.350

Within-day (different vial pairs) (n=3)'

0.146

0.218

0.295

Within month (n=9)b

0.556

0.951

1.540

• Obtained from the second run of the day on nine consecutive days over one month.
b Data calculated from the second run for each pair.

4. Conclusions
For decades, efforts to accelerate or improve
flavor development in Cheddar cheese have focused
on the biochemical events during cheese maturation.
The ability to characterize cheese maturation chemistry continues to present a significant analytical

challenge. It is difficult to analyze the diverse
compounds formed during this process, and the
ability to simultaneously detect many different types
of compounds (especially those present at very low
levels) would be of considerable. benefit. Capillary
electrophoresis is an analytical tool that appears to
have potential for robust analytical techniques to
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Fig. 6. Micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography of M, 30 000 filtrates of phosphate-soluble Cheddar cheese fractions collected after:
(a) the day of cheese manufacture; (b) one month of ripening; (c) two months of ripening; and (d) three months of ripening at 7-l0°C.
Electrophoresis was performed with 100 mM sodium borate buffer (pH 8.5) that contained 40 mM SDS.
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simultaneously detect many of the heterogeneous
compounds found in ripening cheese. This study
investigated FSCE and MECC to simultaneously
resolve caseins, peptides, and various small molecules found in Cheddar cheese.
FSCE with phosphate-urea-ACN run buffer separated caseins and large peptides, but problems with
capillary performance and ability to detect small
molecules in cheese extracts limit its utility in studies
of cheese maturation. MECC with borate-SDS run
buffer simultaneously and rapidly separated a- and
/3-caseins, an oligopeptide, four free amino acids,
and three small aromatic molecules in a standard
solution. The ability to detect small molecules as
well as large proteins and peptides may allow
investigators to monitor the degradation (disappear7
ance) of large proteins and the appearance of smaller
compounds in a single analytical run. MECC electropherograms from Mr 30 000 filtrates and whole
extracts were far more complex than those obtained
from similar cheese fractions with FSCE (Figs. 3, 4,
and 6 versus lb,c). MECC elution patterns are
complex, and .it may be difficult to identify peaks.
Several peaks in the cheese extracts co-eluted with
compounds in the standard mixture (data not shown),
and work is now in progress to identify these and
other peaks in cheese extracts. The MECC method
has good repeatability (Table 1) and ongoing work
shows that the method is very robust with cheese
extracts. Because of its speed, sensitivity, and flexibility with respect to different compounds, the
MECC method described in this report may be very
effective in characterizing the biochemical changes
associated with cheese maturation.
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SUMMARY

•

The influence of NaCl and reduced pH was determined for aminopeptidase, lipase/ esterase
and methanethiol producing capability in selected lactic acid bacteria and brevibacteria in
simulated cheese-like conditions. The observations simulated cheese-like conditions were
confirmed in 60% reduced fat Cheddar cheese. The activity of each enzyme decreased with
NaCl addition and when the pH was reduced to approximate Cheddar cheese conditions (5%
NaCl and pH 5.2). Residual intracellular aminopeptidase activity was dominated by general
aminopeptidase activity (aminopeptidase Nand/or aminopeptidase C) in laboratory,
I

simulated cheese-like conditio.ns, and 60% reduced fat Cheddar cheese curd. During cheese
aging, total lipase/ esterase activity peaked at 120 d then decreased, even though starter
culture populations remained high. Methanethiol producing capability occurred under
cheese-like conditions in whole cells, but not in cell free extracts. Met and Met-containing
peptides induced methanethiol producing capabiJity for 2-3 generations and could be re-

•

induced later in the growth cycle of Brevibacterium linens BL2. Aminopeptidase and
lipase/esterase activity in reduced fat cheese were not correlated to an increase in cheddartype flavor, but a culture's m~thanethiol producing capability was associated with higher
cheese consumer preference scores. Results suggest use of cheese-like conditions may aid in
selecting cultures to increase desirable flavors for low fat cheese manufacture. Additionally,
data suggest that whole cells are important for proper flavor development in 60% reduced fat
Cheddar cheese.

2

•

.NTRODUCTION

Many consumers are concerned about the nutritional value of the food they consume.
Demand for dairy products containing lower fat, cholesterol and saturated fatty acids is
steadily increasing (Hise, 1991). However, it is difficult to manufacture lower fat Cheddar
cheese with good flavor. Defects in cheese in which fat was reduced by more than 50%
include lack of flavor, off flavors such as meaty, brothy, unclean, and bitterness, as well as
improper body and texture (Banks et al., 1989; Hise, 1991; Jameson, 1990; Johnson, 1991;
Lindsay, 1991; Sherwood, 1969). ·Cultures suitable for full fat Cheddar cheese often do not
produce acceptable low fat Cheddar cheese (Johnson, 1991). Fat removal changes the basic
J

biochemistry of ripening. The primary biochemical reactions in cheese ripening which lead to
cheese flavor and texture development include glycolysis, proteolysis, and lipolysis (Fox et al.,
.993). Additionally, undefined secondary reactions, such as protein dephosphorylation and

amino acid (AA) metabolism may be important as well (Fox et al., 1993; Reiter and Sharpe,
~

1971; Schormiiller, 1968). Microbial enzymes strongly influence proteolysis during aging

(Adda et al., 1982; Ardo et al., 1989; Aston and Creamer, 1986; El Soda and Pandian, 1991; Fox
et al., 1993; Law, 1987; McGarry et al., 1994; Olson, 1990; Seitz, 1990). As a result, considerable
interest has focused on the enzymology and molecular biology of the lactococcal proteinase
system and the impact of these enzymes have on desirable flavors and bitterness (Kok, 1990;
Olson, 1990; Thomas and Mills, 1981). Free amino acids are thought to be precursors for
background cheese flavor compounds, but the mechanism is largely undefined (Adda et al.,
1982; Law, 1987; McGugan, 1975; Olson, 1990).

Adjunct bacteria hav~ been used to boost typical Cheddar cheese flavor (Peterson and
Marshall, 1990), initially focusing on non starter lactic acid bacteria (NSLAB), since they grow
•

to high numbers (107 CFU I g of cheese during storage at 8·c) during cheese ripening and ·

3

presumably contribute to cheese flavor (Broome and Hickey, 1991; Chapman and Sharpe,
1981). NSLAB consist predominantly of Lactobacillus plantarum, Lactobacillus casei, and

Lactobacillus brevis. In addition to lactobacilli, and to a lesser extent, micrococci, brevibacteria,

•

and pediococci have also been used (Chang, 1985; Peterson and Marshall, 1990). Addition of
adjunct bacteria has shown some promise in manufacturing low fat cheese with reduced
defects and improved flavor Gameson, 1990; Khalid and Marth 1990; Olson, 1990).
Methanethiol is a degradation product of the sulfur containing amino acid, methionine,
and has been associated with good Cheddar cheese flavor (Aston and Dulley, 1982; Hemme et

.

al, 1982). Meth,anethiol is the only compound which correlates to highly flavorful Cheddar
cheese, but alone or in excess it produces atypical flavors (Aston and Dulley, 1982). Other
compounds associated with good cheese flavor have not been conclusively elucidated. Based
on this observation, Law (1987) accelerated Cheddar cheese flavor development by adding cell
free extracts of brevibacteria which produce

l~rge amounts of methanethiol.

Flavors typical o f .

6 mon old Cheddar cheese were observed in about 2 mon. However, the cheese rapidly over
ripened and had flavor and texture defects. Thus addition of methanethiol-producing bacteria
into lower fat cheese may increase the amount of positive, typical cheddar-type flavors, but
strains must be carefully selected to avoid defects.
The mechanism for the production of methanethiol by bacteria is not fully understood,
but it is linked to at least two enzymes- methionine y-lyase (Collin and Law, 1989) and
cystathionine

~-lyase

(Alting et al. 1995). These degradation: steps begin with deaminases,

decarboxylases, transaminase, aminotransferases, and by the conversion of amino acid side
chains in which methionine•r-lyase and cystathionine !)-lyase are part of larger metabolic
pathway. Little is known of the enzymes, pathways and mechanisms involved in the
formation of methanethiol during cheese ripening. This study investigated the influence of

4
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.ipening conditions on aminopeptidase, lipase/esterase and methanethiol production during
aging.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Bacterial strains
L. lactis ssp. cremoris 51 (Marschall Products, Madison, WI) and SK11 (laboratory

collection), and L. lactis ssp.lactis 53 (Marschall Products) were grown in Elliker's broth (Difco,
Detroit, MI) at 3o•c for 16 to 18 h before each use. Brevibacterium linens BL1 and BL2 (Weimer
laboratory collection) were grown in trypticase soy broth (TSB; Becton Dickinson,
Cockeysville, MD) at 25·c with aeration at 250 rpm for 24 to 36 h before each use. Lactobacillus

casei LC301 (Marschall Products) and JC202 (Marschall Products) were grown in MRS broth
.Difco) at 3o·c for 16 to 18 h before each use. Lactobacillus helveticus LH212 (Marschall
Products) and CNRZ 32 (laboratory collection)"were grown in MRS broth (Difco) at 3TC for 16
to 18 h before each use. Lactococci and lactobacilli were frozen in 10% non-fat dry milk
(NFDM) containing 30% glycerol while brevibacteria were frozen in TSB containing 30%
!'

glycerol. All strains were stored at -7o·c until further use. Before each use, frozen stock
cultures were thawed and grown in their respective media at their respective temperatures for
two transfers prior to inoculation into 100 ml growth media for further testing.
Preparation of cell free extracts

Cultures were incubated to mid-logrithmic phase and harvested from 100 ml of media
by centrifugation at 7000 g for 15 min at 4•c. The pellet was collected and washed twice with
.,.

0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) before resuspension in 5 ml of 0.01 M potassium
•

phosphate buffer (pH 7.2). Cell free extracts (CFE) were prepared by vortexing at high speed
with glass beads (Sigma Chemicals, St. Louis, MO) for 2 min at 25·c. The CFE was collected
5

by centrifuging at 5000 g for 30 min and the volume was made up to 15 ml with sterile water
andadded directly to either 0.05 M potassium citrate (pH 5.2) or 0.05 M potassium phosphate •
(pH 6.8).

Protein assay
The protein content in each CFE was determined using the bicinchoninic acid assay
(Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, IL). Bovine serum albumin was used to obtain a standard
curve.

Proteinase characterization
I

The proteinase activity of each strain was determined using a BODIPY FL-labelled
casein (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) according to the kit instructions. Cells in midlogrithmic phase were added (50 Ill) to the substrate and incubated for 24 h at the culture's
respective growth temperature in the dark. The replicate fluorescence tests measured the
~

relative fluorescence units (RFU) which were adjusted for the plate count before and after

•

incubation.
/

Aminopeptidase and lipase/esterase assays
Aminopeptidase (AP) activity was measured using automated reflectance colorimetry
as described by Dias and Weimer (1995) with 10 mM stock solutions of Arg-, Leu-, Lys-, Ala-,
Met-, Asp-, Val-, Gly-, Pro-, and y-glutamyl-p-nitroanilide (p-NA) L-amino acid derivatives
(Sigma Chemicals) made in sterile water at 30oC. p-Nitroanilide L-amino acid derivatives
(Sigma Chemicals) of Tyr-, Phe-, and Try- were dissolved in 0.5 ml N, N-dimethyl formamide
before addition to sterile water to a final volume of 10 ml.
Lipase/ esterase (LE) activity was determined at 420 nm in a model DU-65
spectrophotometer (Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA) with p-Nitrophenyl derivatives
6

•
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Methods and Materials:
Bacterial strains
Brevibacteria will be frozen in trypticase soy broth (TSB) containing
30% glycerol. All strains tested will be stored at -70°C until further use.
Before each use, frozen stock cultures will be thawed and grown in their
respective media at their respective temperatures for two transfers prior to
inoculation into 100 ml growth media for further testing.
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Bacterial Plate counts
Plate counts will be performed on tryptic soy agar (TSA) plates regularly and
will be aerobically incubated at 30°C for 3 days.
Protease activity
The strains to be tested will be assayed for Protease activity by using
EnzChekTM Protease assay kit (Molecular Probes, Inc.).
Peptidase assays
Peptidase assays will be performed using a semi automated peptidase
profiling system using the Omnispec 4000 (Dias and Weimer, 1995). The
degradation of chromogenic amino acid substrates will be monitored using
the Omnispec 4000.
Aminopeptidase activity of CFE' s will be analyzed using p-Nitroanilide
derivatives of L-Methionine, L-Leucine, L-Arginine, L-Valine, L-Proline, LAlanine, and L-Lysine, at pH and salt conditions existing in cheese i.e. pH 5.2,
and aNa+ ion concentration of 4% (w /v) and at optimum conditions.

•

•

•

•

Stock solutions (10 mM) were made in 10 ml of dimethyl formamide or in
water and aliquots (1 ml) will be stored at -20°C, until used in the assay.
Amino Acid Analysis by CBQCA
Chemicals
All amino acids and Nor-leucine (internal standard) will be purchased
from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and
Tetrahydrofuran (THF) will be purchased from the same source. Sodium
hydroxide, methanol (HPLC grade), and potassium cyanide should be
analytical-grade reagents, and will be purchased from USU Chemical store
(Logan, Utah). The ATTO-TAG™CBQ derivitization kit (A-2333) will be
obtained from Molecular Probes. Inc. (Eugene, OR). Run buffer (50 mM
sodium borate combined with 150 mM SDS) will be freshly prepared and pH
adjusted to pH 9.5 with 1 N NaOH. Prior to injection THF, an organic solvent
will be added to the buffer at 10 mM concentration level to decrease the
electroosmotic flow (EOF).
Derivitization Reagents and Procedure
A 10 mM solution of ATTO-TAG CBQ, (10 mg) will be prepared by
dissolving it in 3.333 mL methanol. The sample will then be sonicated for 1
min to obtain a clear solution, and the stock stored at -20°C in a capped vial.
A working solution of 3.26 mM will be made just before derivitizing the
samples in methanol. A 6.52 mM working solution of potassium cyanide
(KCN), and 10 mM Nor-leucine will be prepared too, and the pH of these
solutions adjusted to pH 11.0 with 1 N·NaOH. All the reagents will be stored
at 4oC when not in use.
Appropriate amounts of distilled deionised water and, Methanol will
be used in the reaction mixture such that a rapid and complete derivitization
of amino acids will be acheived. At least a sixfold molar excess of CBQ, and a
fivefold excess of KCN should be used to attain optimum derivitization. A
typical reaction mixture will contain 2 J..LL of amino acid mixture, 5 J..LL of CBQ,
10 J..LL of KCN, 6 J..LL of methanol, and 11 J..LL of water. To each reaction
mixture 1 J..Ll of internal standard will be added prior to adding the
derivatization agent, to (take into effect) the evaporation factor and also to
monitor the effectiveness of the sample deivitization. Aliquots of unknown
media samples will be derivatized in the same manner.
CE and LIF Equipment
MECC will be performed as described by Strickland et al. (1996). A
PI ACE™ 2100 automated CE system fitted with a System Gold software
(Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, CA) will be used. MECC methods are
especially suitable for separating neutral compounds, because separation is
also based on the hydrophobic interaction of solute molecules with the
detergent micelles that create a pseudo-micellar phase (Oda and Landers,
1994). Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) will be used as the detergent. Sample
electrophoresis will be performed in 50 mM sodium borate (pH 9.5)

containing 150 mM SDS and 10 mM THF as the run buffer for 30 min at 22.5
kV, and 25°C with a 1-s pressure injection into a 75 j.lm i.d x 57 em untreated
silica capillary. The LIF option (Laser Model 488) for the PI ACE™ 2000 series
employs a 488 nm Argon Ion laser which is a standard excitation source and a
560 bandpass filter as a emission source. After electrophoresis, the capillary
will be rinsed for 1 min at high pressure with 0.1 M NaOH followed by a 2
min high pressure rinse with run buffer (Strickland et al., 1996).

•

Capillary Electrophoresis (CE) for MECC analysis
MECC will be performed as described by Strickland et al. (1996). Sample
electrophoresis will be performed in 100 mM sodium borate (pH 8.5)
containing 40 mM SDS as the run buffer for 30 min at 15 kV, and 25°C with a
1-s pressure injection into a 75 j.lm i.d x 57 em untreated silica capillary.
Sample detection was achieved at 200 nm with the detector range at 0.02
AUFS and a data collection rate of 2 Hz. After electrophoresis, the capillary
will be rinsed for 1 min at high pressure with 0.1 M NaOH followed by a 2
min high pressure rinse with run buffer (Strickland et al., 1996).
Preparation of Cell Free Extracts (CFE)
The cells will be grown under the conditions required and will be
analyzed for the enzyme assays. The cells grown will be harvested by
centrifugation at 4 oc, washed twice with ice-cold potassium phosphate buffer
(0.05 mM, pH 7.5) and resuspended in the same buffer to obtain 15% (w /v)
suspension. CFE's will be prepared at 4 oc. Cells will then be suspended in
0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer containing 1 mM EDTA, 0.02 mM
pyridoxal phosphate, and 1 mg/ml of lysozyme and incubated at 3TC for 1 h.
The extent of cell lysis will be checked microscopically. The lysed cells will be
centrifuged at 15000g for 30 min. The supernatant will be treated as the CFE.
All the enzyme assays will be performed on the CFE's at pH 5.2, 7.2 with and
without 5% NaCl.

•

Enzyme Assays
Trp transaminase assay
The reaction mixture will consist of L-Trp and 2-oxoglutarate (5 mM
each), 50 J..LM-pyridoxal phosphate, 0.5 mM sodium arsenate and 0.5 mM
EDTA in 50 mM borate/HCl buffer (pH 8.5). The formation of indolepyruvate
as a stable enol tautomer-borate complex will be measured at A327 at 25°C
(Frankenberger & Poth, 1988; Oberhansli, et al., 1991). The concentration of
indole pyruvate will be calculated from a standard curve of indolepyruvic
acid (Fluka) in borate buffer containing EDTA and sodium arsenate as above
(Oberhansli, et al., 1991).
Trp-2-mono-oxygenase assay

•

•

A colorimetric assay of column fractions linked to lAM synthesis was
developed by Hutcheson and Kosuge (1985). The reaction mixture, 2 ml, will
contain Tricine-KOH buffer (pH 8.3), 100 J.tmol, and L-Trp (Sigma), 5 J.tmol,
and will be maintained at 20°C. The reaction will be started by the addition of
a sample from the fractions (10-50J.tl). After 20-60 min, depending on the
activity, the reaction will be stopped by the addition of 2 ml Salkowski's
reagent (Comai and Kosuge, 1980). The absorbance at 540nm will be
determined after 30 min (Hutcheson and Kosuge,1985). The reaction products
indoleacetamide and IAA will be quantified using CE (Oberhansli, et al.,
1991). Psedomonas savastonoi strain will be used as a positive reference.
3. Tryptophan side chain oxidase (TSO) assay
.
The formation of N-acetyl-a,b-didehydrotryptophanamide will be
measured as the increase in A333 at 25°C with 1 mM-N-acetyl-Ltryptophanamide (Sigma) as substrate in 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer
(pH 6.0) (Narumiya et al., 1979).
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4. Indole acetaldehyde dehydrogenase assay
This will be measured according to Fujioka et al. (1970), as the A340
increase due to NADH formation. One unit of the enzyme activities
described above is defined as the formation of 1 J.tmol product min-1. The
enzyme activities determined will be average values of at least two
independent experiments (Fujioka et al., 1970).
5. Trptophan 2-3-dioxygenase assay
A standard reaction mixture (1 mL) will contain 50 mM potassium
phosphate buffer (pH 6.5), 50 J.tg of catalase, 20 mM L-ascorbic acid, 25 J.LM
methylene blue, 2 mM L-tryptophan, and 0.2 mL of the enzyme solution. The
reaction will be started with addition of L-tryptophan, and terminated by
adding 0.2 mL of 30% (w /v) trichloroacetic acid. The reaction mixture will be
incubated for 120 min at 3TC. After incubation, the mixture will then be
heated in a boiling water bath for 5 min to hydrolyze N-formyl kynurenine to
kynurenine. After centrifugation at 3000 X g for 10 min, the supernatant (0.7
mL) will be mixed with an equal volume of 2% (w /v) pdimethylaminobenzaldehyde in acetic acid. The optical density at 480 nm of
the resulting solution will be measured (Iwamoto et al., 1995).
6. Kynurenine formidase assay
The activity will be measured continuously on a spectrophotometer by
the conversion of N-formyl-L-Kynurenine to kynurenine at 365 nm (e = 4530)
(Lai et al., 1991).

•

7. Kynureninase assay
Kynureninase activity will be measured from the decrease in
absorbance at 360 nm (e = -4500 M-1 cm-1) upon conversion to anthranilic
acid. The reaction mixtures will contain 0.4 mM L-kynurenine in 0.04 M

potassium phosphate, pH 7.8, containing 40 J..LM pyridoxal-5'-phosphate, at
25°C. The reactions of the dihydro-L-kynurenines will be followed from the
increase in absorbance at 360 nm (e = -3900 M-1 cm-1 ), due to the formation of
o-aminobenzaldehyde. Determination of inhibition of kynureninase by the
dihydro-L-kynurenines will be performed by variation of L-kynurenine
concentration at several fixed values of dihydro-L-kynurenine concentration
(Lai et al., 1991).

•

Experimental Design:
Trp catabolism was done at laboratory conditions (25°C, aeration) and cheeselike conditions (pH 5.2, 4-5% NaCl, 13°C). The spent medium was analyzed
for Trp catabolites by capillary electrophoresis using MECC as described by
Strickland et al. (1996).

Results and Discussions:
There are a number of known pathways for the degradation of Trp from
various microorganisms (Figure 1) that lead to off flavors . We investigated
which pathway is used by Brevibacterium linens BL2 to degrade Trp.
The catabolism of Trp by B. linens BL2 varies between laboratory growth and
cheese-like growth conditions. In laboratory conditions the organism
degrades Trp at the onset of the stationary phase of growth and produces
anthranilic acid- an unflavored aromatic compound (Figure 2). While in
cheese-:-like conditions Trp is not utilized (Figures 3). This conversion is due
to Trp. These compounds were not found when BL2 was grown in media
containing tyrosine and phenylalanine, but not Trp (Figure 4).

•

Additionally, the presence of the other aromatic amino acids influences the
products. Without the other aromatic amino acids only anthranilic acid is
produced, but with the others a small amount of indole acetic acid and skatol
are produced. However, the amounts produced are below the detrimental
threshold for these compounds, so presumably, they would not have a
negative impact on flavor. In support of this observation, the amount of Phe
and Tyr are very low in casein, which would also suggest that they would not
contribute high levels. The proposed pathways (Figure 5) for Trp catabolism
in BL2 suggest that switches is metabolism in cheese and will not contribute
off-flavor compounds to cheese.
Utilization of amino acids were also determined, and found to be different
depending on the type of aromatic amino acids present (figures 6 and 7). This
shift will influence cheese flavor from the amino acids, but also change the
flavor from due to the metabolic end products from the amino acids.
Conclusions:

•

•

B. linens BL2 is a valuable flavor adjunct bacterium because it adds positive
flavors without contributing to the off flavor compound pools. By assay the
metabolism in laboratory growth conditions this would not be the
conclusion, therefore metabolic studies aimed at delineating flavor
production by bacteria need to be conducted in cheese-like conditions.
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Potential End Users:
The end user will be cheese factories and culture production businesses.

What is needed for information transfer to occur?:
This is in progress and is scheduled to be completed in the next few weeks.
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DMI/Western Center
Final Report

Investigator's Name: Bart Weimer
Project Title: Arginine metabolism by starter and adjunct bacteria in low-fat
Cheddar cheese

•

Technical Summary:
This study examined what role of arginine in survival and flavor production
during carbohydrate starvation. The ADI pathway was examined in L. lactis
ML3, L. cremoris FG2 (atypical cremoris), and L. cremoris Sl. The ADI
pathway is regulated differently in each strain studied, which was linked to
various survival times during sugar starvation. The ADI pathway was
regulated differently in each strain with the ADI pathway being induced in a
coordinated fashion in the longest surviving strain (ML3). The ADI pathway
was up-regulated in an uncoordinated fashion, but the pathway was
repressed in S1, which survived the least amount of time. Additionally,
arginine was important in survival, but other factors were also important
which were not elucidated in this study. Work is in progress to define the
other components of this pathway with the goal to extend the survival of
these bacteria during cheese ripening.
Lay Summary:
During cheese ripening starter cultures survive for different lengths of time,
suggesting there is some nutrient or environmental condition that causes
this difference. Recent work suggests that the starter culture can provide
beneficial flavors if they remain alive at reduced levels from that of
inoculation. This study examined what role the amino acid arginine plays in
cell survival and flavor production. Data indicate that the pathway that leads
to energy from arginine is regulated differently in each strain studied, which
leads to various survival times during sugar starvation. Arginine is
important in the survival, but other factors are also important which were
not elucidated in this study. Work is in progress to define the other
components of this pathway with the goal to extend the survival of these
bacteria during cheese ripening.
Institution's Project #: 94059

•

Date Project Initiated: July 1, 1994
Completed and I or Anticipated Publications /Presentations /Publicity:
1

•

One manuscript is in preparation for submission to Appl. Environ. Microbiol.
Another manuscript has been submitted to AEM for publication.
Project Objectives:
Original:
Objective 1. Determine the extent which lactic acid bacteria shift Arg
utilization.
Objective 2. Examine specific enzymes in the pathway that are induced due
to environmental conditions.
Objective 3. Determine control points that lead to more flavor production
due to Arg utilization.
Objective 4. Determine the role of bacteriophage resistance acquisition on
Arg utilization.
Revisions:
Objective 4 was not examined, but some preliminary data was obtained.

Methods and Materials:
Bacteria. Strains used in this study are listed in Table 1. Stock cultures
•

were prepared by growing the strains for 16-24 h in Ellikers broth and
inoculated them into 12% NFDM with 30% glycerol. Each vial contained 1.5
ml and were frozen immediately at -70oC for further use. Each experiment
used a stock freezer vial for medium inoculation to reduce culture variation.
Growth of cells in media containing limited carbohydrate. Cells were
grown overnight in modified Elliker's broth (MEB-2 containing 2% tryptone,
0.5% yeast extract, 0.5% lactose, 0.4% NaCl, and 0.15% sodium acetate), washed
twice with saline (0.85% NaCl), and adjusted an OD600 of 0.25. Then the cell
suspension was inoculated (1.5%) into modified MEB-2 broth containing
reduced lactose (0.2%) and 2% arginine. Acid production (growth) was
monitored with bromal cresol purple (BCP) using automated reflectance
colorimetry method as described by Yuan (1991).

•

Measurement of enzyme activity. All enzyme assays were done using
cell free extracts (CFE) of cells that were grown in MEB-2 with 2% arginine

2

•

broth. Cultures were sampled at various time points based on the acid
production (growth) curve. Harvested cells then were resuspended in TE
buffer (10mM Tris, 1mM EDTA, pH 7.0, 2.5 ml) and glass beads (1 ml) were
added. CFE were collected by vortexing the cell mixture for 10 min in ice and
centrifuging for 20 min at 14,000 x gat 4oC. Activity of arginine deiminase
was estimated by adding the CFE to a reaction buffer containing 25mM
arginine and measuring the increase in citrulline concentration as described
by Archibald (1944). Ornithine transcarbamylase activity was estimated by
adding the CFE to a reaction buffer containing 25mM citrulline and
measuring the decrease in citrulline concentration (Archibald, 1944). All
values obtained from enzyme assays were divided by total protein content of
CFE. Total protein content was done using BCA Protein Assay Reagent

•

(Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA) .
Lactose Concentration. Lactose concentration in media was measured
at each sampling time point as described in enzyme measurement section
using a Lactose/D-Galactose Kit (Boehringer Mannheim Co., IN). All
calculation were done based on the instruction in the manual.
ATP measurement. Cellular ATP concentration during cell growth
was measured at each sampling point using ATP Assay Kit (Calbiochem, CA).
Cell sample was taken out from growth media and stored at liquid nitrogen
immediately. Samples were thawed gradually on ice and ATP concentration
was measured with ATP Assay Kit in Multi-Purpose Scintillation Counter
LS6500 (Beckman).
Two-Dimensional PAGE. Cells were grown in MEB-2 broth containing
2% Arg and harvested as described in the section of measurement of enzyme

•

activity. After washing, but before lysis, the cells were labeled for one
generation time using 100 f..LCi of a L-(35S]Met and L-(35S]Cys mixture. After
3

•

labeling, reaction was stopped by addition of 1000-fold excess nonradioactive
L-Met and L-Cys (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis Mo. USA). Labeled cells were
then lysed in TE buffer (10 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) containing glass
beads (Sigma) using high speed vortex for 10 min. After centrifugation
supernatant was collected and analyzed with 2-D PAGE technique (O'Farrel,
1975) using a Protean II xi multi-cell electrophoresis unit (Bio-Rad, Richmond
Calif. USA).
Experimental Design:
Three strains of lactococci were selected based on their utilization of Arg.
Growth curves, enzyme assays, lactose concentration, ATP concentration, and
protein expression were monitored and compared to examine the role of Arg

•

in cell survival during sugar starvation and acid stress .

Results and Discussions:
Growth of cells in media containing limited carbohydrate. Based on
acid production, strain L. lactis ssp. lactis ML3 utilized lactose to produce acid
within the first 4-5 h, continued to grow to use arginine and produced
ammonia (Figure 1A). Arginine deiminase (ADiase) activity at early log
phase and ornithine transcarbamylase (OTCase) was expressed during the
early stationary phase in ML3. The ADiase activity was induced at the log
phase (3 h) during acid production and reach the maximum at 6 h (Figure
1A). This activity then decreased during further incubation. Lactose
concentration in medium was decreased from 0.2% to 0.027% during the

•
4

•

induction of arginine deiminase. However, OTCase activity was not induced
until lactose concentration dropped down to 0.03%.
Data suggested arginine was transported into cells and utilized to
produce base during lactic acid accumulation which confirmed the previous
results suggested ADI pathway is activated at low pH conditions (Marquis et
al. 1987). OTCase activity was induced at low lactose level (0.03%) indicated
an alternative energy source was obtained after depletion of lactose. These
two enzymes were expressed in a coordinated fashion in ML3, suggesting the
ADI pathway was induced during growth after lactose was depleted and
arginine remained.
Intracellular ATP increased during lactose utilization, dropped and
increased again during Arg utilization (Figure 1B). After depletion of lactose

•

(between 6 and 7 h), the ATP level dropped but increased when the OTCase
activity activated (Figure 1A and 1B). The pH of the medium increased when
Arg utilization started, suggesting Arg use is a mechanism to guard against
starvation and acid stress in ML3.
L. lactis ssp. cremoris FG2, an atypical cremoris strain because it

has the salt and temperature characteristics of a lactis, but is arginine positive,
also showed the same growth pattern as ML3 (Figure 2 and 1A). ADiase
activity was induced at early log phase (3.5 h); however, OTCase activity
started high was not induce even after the lactose concentration dropped to
0.01 %. These enzymes were expressed in an uncoordinated fashion,
suggesting that production of ATP may not result from Arg utilization. In
support of this hypothesis, FG2 was observed to die faster than ML3 during

•

extended carbohydrate starvation (data not shown) .

5

•

Another typical, L. lactis ssp. cremoris 51, which is phenotypically
arginine negative, had a different enzyme expression pattern and a longer log
phase than the other strains tested. Lactose was utilized but not arginine
during 24 h incubation (Figure 3). The ADI pathway in 51 was disrupted and
expressed in an uncoordinated and inverse fashion compared to FG2. ADiase
activity was high initially and decreased during extended incubation; while
OTCase activity increased in the middle of log phase (10 h) and then decreased
during the stationary phase (Figure 3). Lactose concentration was above 0.1%
until14 h of incubation and then depleted(< 0.001%) after 17 h incubation.
However, Arg was not used to produce ammonia nor ATP and the enzyme
activities decreased. Strain 51 also died the fastest of the strains tested,
supporting the idea that Arg utilization plays a role in survival by producing

•

ATP in the absence of sugar. These data indicate that the ADI pathway in 51
is repressed, again suggesting that another regulatory molecule is involved in
the ADI pathway expression. However, strain 51 may have other metabolic
pathway to obtain energy but still remain unclear and research is on the way.
The Arg utilization patterns in these strains suggest that another
component in the regulation of the ADI pathway maybe needed that was not
observed in these experiments. Additionally, Arg utilization is important for
survival of lactococci during carbohydrate starvation and maybe acid stress
with the production of ammonia. Finally, FG2 survived during starvation
with a futile ADI pathway, suggesting other compounds are also important in
the survival during carbohydrate starvation. This is being investigated
currently.
Analysis of physiological response of starved cells. Two dimensional

•

gel electrophoresis was used to investigate the cellular response to starvation
in an effort to determine the control point in the express of the ADI pathway.
6

•

Two distinct protein expression patterns were observed. For the arginine
positive strain, it had a transition state between utilization of lactose and
arginine. However, protein expression decreased continuously during
extended incubation in L. lactis ssp cremoris.
After 3 h incubation, cells of ML3 were harvested and labeled for one
generation. The cells produced 26 major proteins at the cell log phase, 4
proteins remained when cells were labeled at the onset of starvation. During
this period the intracellular ATP level decreased, but after this transition state
the cells became viable and expressed 16 out of the initial 26 major proteins.
No new proteins were observed at this point but 2 proteins were expressed in
larger amounts, suggesting these proteins maybe important for cells survival
during carbohydrate starvation.

•

In the arginine negative strain S1, 48 major proteins were expressed at

the middle of log phase, no transition state was observed at the onset of
starvation, and the cell produced 32 with one new protein being produced.
After 17 h incubation, and in the middle of starvation, only two proteins
remained. Strain S1 died after extended incubation in lactose limitation
medium indicating the new protein was not important for the response to
starvation, or that it may induce cell death. Based on the analysis, further
work is needed to determine the mechanism for the expression of the ADI
pathway in lactococci; however, a number of candidate proteins were
observed and this work is continuing.

Conclusions:
1. Survival during carbohydrate starvation is stain dependent.

•

2. Growth curves, live/dead stains, and intracellular ATP concentration
agree, indicating that ATP concentration can be used to predict survival.

7

•

3. The enzymes in the arginine deiminase pathway (ADI) are regulated
differently in L. lactis ssp. cremoris and L. lactis ssp. lactis. L. lactis ssp.
lactis ML3 demonstrated coordinated expression of the pathway resulting
in ATP production from Arg, while L. lactis ssp. cremoris FG2 and 51
contained uncoordinated pathway expression.
4. Arg is one source of energy for the cells that enhances survival during
carbohydrate starvation. Data suggests that other amino acids are sources
of ATP as well. Investigations are in progress to define the other sources.
5. Another regulatory system maybe involved in the expression of the ADI
pathway.
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Potential End Users:

8

•

The potential end user of this work is the cheese factory and starter culture
companies. These data have implications for cheese flavor and strain
survival, but application to industrial focus is lacking due to the need for
further basic research.

What is needed for information transfer to occur?:
Further research into the mechanism of ADI expression .
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Investigator's Name:
Lynn V. Ogden, Department of Food Science and Nutrition, Brigham Young
University
Project Title:
Casein Modification in skim milk for improved color /body for spray drying
and use in frozen/fermented dairy products.

•

Technical Summary:
Fast warm (32.2°C) and slow cold (2.2°C) processes were studied to
determine optimum reaction time and comparative ability to whiten milk.
Initial work was done with recombinant chymosin. Optimum conditions
were found to be 32.2°C, using 0.04% chymosin with a hold time of about 250
seconds. In a matter of 30 to 40 additional seconds, whiteness diminished and
the milk became unstable. At peak whiteness, Hunter colorimeter L values
and consumer panel results indicate that the milk was whiter than 1% milk
but not as white as 2% milk.
·
Recombinant chyffiosin, calf rennet, and microbial rennet were
compared using the fast warm (32.2°C) process. Maximum whiteness
achievable with each enzyme was determined. Consumer acceptability of the
resulting milks were also compared. Milk whitened with recombinant
chymosin had the highest mean. Significantly higher than milk whitened
with microbial rennet. Panelists complained of off flavors in that milk.
Recombinant chymosin was selected for further work.
The ability of whitened milk to retain its richness through spray drying
and rehydration was investigated. The panelists perceived fresh and
reconstituted enzyme-treated skim milk to be between 1% and 2% in richness
appearance. Me(!n scores for both the fresh and reconstituted enzyme-treated
milk were significantly higher than the mean scores for both fresh and
reconstituted untreated milk. Mean scores for fresh and reconstituted treated
milk were not significantly different from each other. Mean scores for fresh
and reconstituted untreated milk were also not significantly different from
each other. Hunter colorimeter L values for fresh and reconstituted enzymetreated samples were between 1% and 2% milk.
Lay Summary:
The color and body of fluid skim milk and low fat milk can be
improved by controlled treatment with certain milk-clotting enzymes. The
coagulating enzyme is denatured by heat treatment, after which the milk is
cooled and stored at refrigeration temperature. Milk modified by this
treatment is reported to have the whiteness and creaminess characteristic of
milk with a higher fat content. The effect of spray drying, rehydration, and

storage on the color and texture of enzyme-treated skim milk, and frozen and
fermented products made from treated skim milk powder was investigated.
Two processing methods were compared to determine which one
would produce the optimum whiteness of skim milk while maintaining
product stability. Skim milk was optimally whitened by the addition of 0.04%
recombinant chymosin at 32.2%C.
Three milk-clotting enzymes, recombinant chymosin, calf rennet, and
microbial rennet were compared for their ability to whiten skim milk and the
treated milk's acceptability to consumer taste panelists. Milk whitened with
recombinant chymosin had the highest mean and was significantly higher
than milk whitened with microbial rennet. Panelists complained of offflavors in that milk. Recombinant chymosin was selected for further work.
The ability of whitened milk to retain its whiteness through spray
drying was investigated. Enzyme-treated skim milk was determined to retain
its whiteness after spray drying and reconstitution.
Institution's Project #:
5-22582
Date Project Initiated:
January 1, 1995
National Research Plan:
Priority:
Fluid Milk
Improve the sensory attributes of milk
Goal:
Tactic: Understand the contribution of major and minor components of milk
on the physical and chemical aspects of color and other key sensory
attributes of fluid milk. Evaluate processing parameters which impact
sensory and color aspects.
Completed and/or Anticipated Publications/Presentations/Publicity:
An oral paper was presented at the American Dairy Science Meetings
in 1996 and another will be presented this summer, both by Laura Jefferies.
Her thesis will be completed in early 1998. That work will be submitted to
the Journal of Dairy Science.
Project Objectives:
Original:
1. Determine the effect of degree of hydrolysis and clotting
enzyme on the physical and sensory properties of treated spray dried
reconstituted skim milk powder. Properties will be compared to
powder from untreated skim milk.
2.Compare physical and sensory properties of fat-reduced ice
cream and yogurt made with treated and untreated skim powder to
learn if the added richness is evident and beneficial in products.

•

•

3. Determine the optimum degree of -casein hydrolysis
required to enhance the physical and sensory properties.
Revisions:
Unchanged

Methods and Materials:

•

•

Selection of Processing Method and Enzyme
The best processing method, using recombinant chymosin, that would
produce the optimum whiteness of skim milk while maintaining product
stability was determined. Two processing methods, a "slow-cold" batch
method and a "fast-warm" semi-continuous method were compared. In the
batch method, 0.04% (vol/wt) chymosin was added to each of four threegallon containers of 2.2%C skim milk and held at that temperature for 15, 25,
35, and 45 minutes, respectively. Following enzyme treatment, the milk was
heated to 74.4%C using a plate heat exchanger to inactivate the protease. In
the "fast-warm" semi-continuous method, 0.04% (vol/wt) recombinant
chymosin was added to o~e of many 950 ml portions of 32.2%C skim milk
approximately every 17 seconds and allowed to react between 3 minutes and
41 seconds and 4 minutes 49 seconds. As each 950 ml portion was
administered the enzyme, a reacted portion of milk was added to the
pasteurizer balance tank. Treated milk was pasteurized at 74.4%C to
inactivate the protease. The enzynte reaction time was increased until curd
was observed in the milk as it exited the pasteurizer, which indicated product
instability. The reaction time was then decreased by approximately 34 (or 2 X
17) seconds from the holding time that resulted in product instability. This
resulted in an optimum reaction time to produce whitened, but physically
1
stable milk.
Once a processing method was selected, the best enzyme type for that method
was chosen. The type of enzyme desired was one that would produce a white,
richer-looking skim milk that maintained physical stability and was
acceptable to consumers. Three enzymes, each used at the same strength,
were compared: recombinant chymosin, calf-rennet, and microbial rennet.
Effect of Spray Drying
Next, the effect of spray drying on enzyme-treated skim milk was studied
using the processing method and enzyme type determined earlier. To
facilitate the spray drying process, treated milk was first concentrated to one
half to one third of its original volume using reverse osmosis, after which the
concentrate was spray dried into a low heat skim milk powder using a pilot
scale Niro Mobile Minor spray dryer.
After spray drying, powder from treated skim milk was reconstituted to its
original solids content by the addition of deionized, distilled water. Untreated
skim milk was concentrated, spray dried, and reconstituted using the same

methods. Randomly selected trained panelists were asked to visually
compare treated and untreated skim milk and their reconstituted powders
and a 2.6% fat control to whole, 2%, 1%, and skim references. Panelists were
each given three samples of each treatment for a total of fifteen samples
which were presented side-by-side in a randomized block design. They were
asked to evaluate the samples and mark on a 150 mm line scale where they
thought that particular sample fit on the continuum.
Effect of Storage
The final phase of this research has not yet been completed. It will investigate
the effect of time and ambient storage temperature on treated skim milk
powder. A larger quantity of treated and untreated powder will be made from
skim milk from the same source using the concentration and spray drying
process described earlier. Both types of powder will be packaged in fiftypound bags and stored at ambient temperature for 0, 90, 180, and 270 days.
At the end of each storage period, the products will be made from treated and
untreated stored powders. The products will be compared for differences in
reconstitutability, texture, and color using sediment measurements, sensory
discrimination testing, and Hunter L*values. If products are different, a
descriptive panel will be used to determine and quantify the attributes that
make them different. Storage testing and product comparisons will be
discontinued if the powders become nonfunctional or unacceptable to
consumers. Products that show no differences between them will not be
made after the next storage period. "'
Experimental Design:
Random samples of skim milk were purchased from a local
grocery store and two processing methods, a "slow-cold" batch method and a
"fast warm" semi-continuous method were compared. In the batch method,
0.04% (vol/wt) r~combinant chymosin was added to each of four three-gallon
containers of 2.2%C skim milk and held at that temperature for 15, 25, 35, and
45 minutes, respectively. In the semi-continuous method, skim milk was
optimally whitened by adding 0.04% (vol/wt) chymosin to 32.2%C milk.
Following enzyme treatment, the milk was heated to 74.4%C using a plate
heat exchanger to inactivate the protease. In both methods, a one gallon
sample of milk was collected from the pasteurizer exit and was stored at 4%C
until it was needed for testing. Three enzymes; recombinant chymosin, calf
rennet, and microbial rennet, each used at 0.04% (vol/wt) were used to treat
skim milk, using the "fast-warm" semi-continuous method. The enzyme
showing the greatest whitening ability, while maintaining product stability
and consumer acceptance was used for further testing. The enzyme-treated
milk and its unreacted control were concentrated to one half to one third the
original volume using reverse osmosis and then spray dried using a pilot
scale Niro Mobile Minor spray dryer. The inlet temperature ranged between
204%C and 213%C and the outlet temperature ranged between 77%C and
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80%C. Resulting powders had re 5% moisture. The whiteness of reacted milk
was compared with the reacted spray dried reconstituted milk using
descriptive sensory techniques and by a Hunter colorimeter. Statistical
analysis was performed using ANOV A and Tukey's critical ranges ( =0.05)
were used to determine if treatment means were significantly different.
Results and Discussion:
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Selection of Processing Method and Enzyme
First we learned to optimally practice the invention and demonstrate its
efficacy on BYU equipment. Fast warm (32.2°C) and slow cold (2.2°C)
processes were studied to determine optimum reaction time and comparative
ability to whiten milk. Initial work was done with recombinant chymosin.
Optimum conditions were found to be 32.2°C, using 0.04% chymosin with a
hold time of about 250 seconds. In a matter of 30 to 40 additional seconds,
whiteness diminished and the milk became unstable. At peak whiteness,
Hunter colorimeter L values and consumer panel results indicate that the
milk was whiter than 1% milk but not as white as 2% milk.
Next, the best enzyme was selected. Recombinant chymosin, calf rennet, and
microbial rennet were compared using the fast warm (32.2°C) process.
Maximum whiteness achievable with each enzyme was determined.
Consumer acceptability of the resulting milks were also compared. Milk
whitened with recombinant chymosin had the highest mean. Significantly
higher than milk whitened with microbial rennet. Panelists complained of
off flavors in that milk. Recombinctnt chymosin was selected for further
work.
Some sensory work was done to try to determine if the whitening effect was
completely visual or if mouthfeel differences were detectable. Using
reference samples, descriptive sensory panelists blindly rated the richness of
samples of differenVfat content and enzyme whitened milks. Panelists
demonstrated some ability to detect the richness of milk containing fat and
enzyme whitened milk without the benefit of seeing the product. They were
much more precise in their classification of the sample with the benefit of
sight.
Effect of Spray Drying
The ability of whitened milk to retain its richness through spray drying and
rehydration was investigated. The panelists perceived fresh and reconstituted
enzyme-treated skim milk to be between 1% and 2% in richness appearance.
Mean scores for both the fresh and reconstituted enzyme-treated milk were
significantly higher than the mean scores for both fresh and reconstituted
untreated milk. Mean scores for fresh and reconstituted treated milk were
not significantly different from each other. Mean scores for fresh and
reconstituted untreated milk were also not significantly different from each
other. Hunter colorimeter L values for fresh and reconstituted enzymetreated samples were between 1% and 2% milk.
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Chymosin and other milk-clotting enzymes, when added to skim milk
under controlled conditions, appears to yield a product that resembles milk of
a higher fat content. Optimum reaction conditions are 32.2°C with .04%
recombinant chymosin for about 250 seconds. Descriptive panelists,
consumer panelists, and Hunter L values indicate that enzyme-treated milk
is perceived to be between 1 and 2% milk. Enzyme-treated milk appears to
retain its whitening effect after spray drying and reconstitution.
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Potential End Users:
Fluid milk processors and distributors will be interested in applying the
technology to fluid milk, milk powder producers will be interested in
producing nonfat dry milk which rehydrates to simulate 1 to 2% milk, and
cultured and frozen 1product manufacturers will be interested in using nonfat
dry milk that will add richness to their products without adding fat.
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What is needed for information transfer to occur?
The papers and publications will serve to inform the industry of our findings.
We stand ready and willing to communicate with or visit interested
prospective users of this technology.
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Technical Summary:
The water-lipid interface in cheese appears to be the site of concentrated microbial
activity. Cheese texture and the development of cheese flavor during aging may be
dependent on that activity. When the fat contenfofcheese is reduced, the amount of fat
interface is reduced proportionally. The amount of interface in fat-reduced cheese can be
increased by standardizing skim milk with homogenized cream prior to cheese-making.
The purpose of this study was to determine the effect ofhomogenized cream using three
different surfactants on the acceptability of fat-reduced Cheddar cheese.
Cheddar cheese was rp.ade in replicate with fat reductions of approximately 33%
and 50%. Surfactant materials in the cream were milk serum, whey proteins and
polysorbate 80 (ps80). The latter two were washed free of milk serum before the
surfactant was added. Two-stage homogenization was conducted at 13.8 and 3.4 x 106
Pa. Average globule diameters were reduced from 4.7J.l. to 0.97, 0.78 and 0.86J.1. for serum
protein, whey protein concentrate and polysorbate 80 respectively. Proximate analysis
was conducted on cheese milk, whey, and 4 to 7 day-old cheese. Analysis at 2, 4, and 6
months included consumer acceptance panels using 100 panelists, textural profile using a
Stevens Farnell quality test system 25, trained descriptive panels, enumeration of starter,
non-starter lactic acid and adjunct bacteria, as well as analysis of peptidases and lipases,
and capillary electroph'oresis.
Consumer a.cceptance panels showed that treated and non-treated cheese reduced
33% in fat was not different in acceptablility from full fat control. The 50% fat-reduced
untreated cheese was significantly less acceptable. Treated 50% fat-reduced cheese
containing ps80 or whey proteins was significantly more acceptable than its control in
several tested attributes, but one containing ps80 was comparable to full fat cheese in
flavor, texture and overall. Textural measurements showed that the 50% fat-reduced nonhomogenized cheese was different from full fat cheese, but the fat-reduced cheese
containing ps80 was similar in texture.
Lay Summary
We hypothesise that the flavor and textural quality inferiority that results from
removing fat from cheese can be overcome or partially overcome by making the fat
droplets smaller so that the remaining fat will have more surface area. Evidence suggests
that the surface of the fat droplet in cheese is where much ofthe flavor development takes
place. More fat surface area would encourage more flavor development. Also, the fat
droplets contribute to the texture by breaking up the protein matrix. More fat surface
1

would better interrupt that matrix. The results of this work supports that hypothesis.
Cheddar cheese with 1/3 and Y2 the fat removed was made in which the fat globules were
regular size and in which the size had been reduced by separately homogenizing cream
then using that cream to adjust the fat content of skim milk for cheese making. Small fat
globules resulted in better cheese. The effect of different proteins and non protein
emulsifiers on the surface of the fat globules was also investigated.
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Institutes Project#:
5-22607
National Research Plan:
Priority:
Cheese
Goal:
Understand and control the development of cheese flavor and taste in
products and ingredient applications focusing on Cheddar low fat cheese.
Tactic:
Understand the influence of cheese matrix composition and equilibrium on
flavor development and flavor delivery - Also Understand the influence of
manufacturing technologies on cheese flavor development.
Completed and/or Anticipated Publications/Presentations/Publicity:
A oral paper was presented by Eric Fisher at American Dairy Science Association
meetings in 1996. His masters thesis will be placed in the BYU library in June and
submitted to the Journal of Dairy Science at that time.
Project Objectives:
To learn homogenizatiorf of standardizing cream will speed the
Original:
development of cheddar flavor and improve the acceptability of the
cheese. The influence of various surfactant ingredients (milk serum,
natural fat globule membrane material, lecithin and mono and
diglycerides) on flavor development will be investigated.
Revisions:
Surfactants studies were milk serum, whey protein and polysorbate 80.
Methods and Materials:
Cheese-Making Procedure
Milk was prepared for cheese making by the procedure described in the
experimental design section. Cheese was made in a 1700 liter jacketed cheese vat. All
equipment was steamed for 40 minutes to eliminate non-starter lactics. Lactococcus
lactis ssp. cremoris (S 1) was grown in Acclaim (Waterford Inc., Mellville, UT) and
added at 0.5% to cheese milk at 32.2°C. Two hundred mg of flavor adjunct of
Brevibacterium linens with a count of approximately 1.6 x 107 CFU/ml was added,
followed by 19.4ml/100kg ofCaC12 , and annatto at 9.5ml/100kg, 7.8ml/100kg ,and
7.4ml/100kg for the full fat, 33% reduced-fat, and 50% reduced-fat, respectively. After a
25 minute ripening time, 8.2ml/100kg of double-strength recombinant chymosin (Pfizer,
Inc., Milwaukee, WI) was added. The curd required 45-60 minutes to form and then was
cut using knives with a wire span of .64 em, and given 10 minutes to heal. Except for
FFC, the cook time was 25 minutes to reach 37.8°C, then the whey was immediately
2
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drained. FFC was given 25 minutes to reach 38.9°C and held for 35 minutes at this
temperature. The curd was cheddared to a pH of 5. 78 as measured using the quinhydrone
method (23), which required from 1.25 to 2.0 hours. The curd was milled and salted at the
rate of2.5% ofthe weight of the milled curd. The salted curds were hooped in 8-11.25
kg blocks and pressed for 8-12 hours at 2 kg/em 2 • The cheese was removed, weighed,
for 2, 4, and 6 months (12).
packaged, sealed, and ripened at
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Proximate Analysis
Proximate analysis was performed on the cheese milk, whey, and cheese. Total
protein was measured on the cheese milk, whey, and cheese using a micro-Kjeldhal
method (1). Casein was approximated by multiplying the total protein by .783 (24). Fat
was measured in cheese milk and cheese using a Babcock method, and in whey using a
modified Babcock method (19). Total solids were measured by a CEM (CEM
Corporation, Mathews, NC) microwave method (19). The pH of the cheeses was taken
on the fresh cheese between 4-7 days, and at 2, 4, and 6 months. The quinhydrone
method was used to determine the pH of cheese& (23) .
Consumer Acceptance
The appearance, aroma, texture, flavor, and overall acceptance were judged by
100 randomly chosen consumers who liked and used Cheddar cheese. (Appendix A)
Consumer acceptance panels were conducted at 2, 4, and 6 months. Each panelist
received all nine samples an~ their replicates plus two Tillamook references: commercial
full fat and reduced-fat Cheddar cheeses (Tillamook County Creamery Assn., Tillamook,
OR). Due to the large number of samples, 5 sessions were created for panelists to taste
the cheeses over9 3 days. In each session, panelists randomly received four or five of the
20 samples side by side. Cheese samples were cut into 1 em squared strips and served at
a temperature ofbetween 10-15°C. The"panelists were asked to judge each attribute using
a nine-point hedonic scale, with one being "dislike extremely'' and nine being "like
extremely".
Descriptive Sensory Analysis
A trained descriptive panel was conducted at 2 , 4 , and 6 months at Oregon State
University. The descriptive panel consisted of nine judges who were trained to measure
typical characteristjcs for aroma, texture, and flavor. (See Appendix B )
Texture Prome
Textural attributes of the cheeses were determined using a Stevens Farnell Quality
test system 25 (Stevens Inc., Dunmow, Essex, England). Cylindrical samples (2.25 em
diameter by 3.0 em) were cut randomly from inside the cheese blocks using a bore cutter
and wire knife. Textural profiles were determined using a two-bite 20% compression test
with a 2.54 em plunger moving at 20mm/min. Textural profiles included the following
measurements: hardness, cohesiveness, gumminess, chewiness, chewiness index,
adhesiveness, springiness, and springiness index (5). The samples were measured at
room temperature (23±2°C).
Microbiological, Enzyme Activity, and Capillary Electrophorsis
Plate counts were done at Utah State University on the starter culture. L. lactis
ssp. cremoris S1 (Marschall Products, Madision, WI) was plated on Elliker's agar (Difco,
Detroit, MI) and grown at 30°C. Non-starter lactic acid bacteria and Brevibacterium
linens were plated and enumerated on Rogosa agar (Difco, Detroit, MI), and on
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trypticase soy agar +2% NaCl (Becton Dickinson, Cockeysville, MD). Total
aminopeptidase activity was measured using automated reflectance colorimetry (7). The
aminopeptidase activity was defined as rate of color change (~b*/mg protein/h) . Total
lipase/esterase activity was determined during aging using a semi-automated colorimetric
method measuring absorbance at 420 nm (4). Activity for lipase/esterase was defined as
A 42Jmg protein/h. Micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography (21) was conducted
on all cheese samples at two months. The 50% reduced fat samples and the full 'fat cheese
were measured through 4 and 6 months. Peaks were correlated to all response
characteristics (consumer acceptance, descriptive panels).
Statistical Analysis
ANOVA was performed using general linear model procedures for all proximate
analysis data. Mixed linear model procedures with separate variances for the different fat
levels were used for texture and consumer acceptance panel data. In consumer
acceptance panels, the model included terms for panelist, session, and replicates. Linear
contrasts were performed at P<.05 using SAS«:~ ($AS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC) to find
significant differences between treatments.

Experimental Design:
Random samples of non-fat milk and cream were obtained and three
unhomogenized controls wer~ made at three different fat levels which had a casein/fat
ratio target of .70, 1.3 and 1.9. These fat levels in the cheesemilk produced a full fat
cheese, and cheese reduced in fat by approximately 33% and 50% compared to standard
cheddar. The two fat-reduced levels were homogenized with one of the three different
surfactants: milk serum proteins, whey proteins and polysorbate 80. Cream was washed
for the whey protein and polysorbate tre'atments to remove serum proteins. Washing was
performed by diluting cream 5: 1 with hot distilled water to raise the temperature of the
cream to 45-50°C (17). The diluted cream was separated using a McCormick separator.
The process was repeated to produce double washed cream. All the cream was diluted
with distilled water or non-fat milk to achieve a 20% cream. Whey protein concentrate
and polysorbate 80 wete added at a level of 10% and 0.84% based on fat.
Homogenization of creams was conducted using a two-stage homogenizer (Gaulin,
Haskon Inc., St. Paul, MN) with 13.8 and 3.4 x 106 Pa on the first and second stage.
Cream was then pasteurized and added to the 32.2 o C skim milk in a cheese vat to obtain
the desired fat levels. The treatments with their abbreviations were as follows: full fat
Cheddar cheese, unhomogenized (FFC); 33% reduced-fat, unhomogenized cream control
(MFC); 50% reduced-fat, unhomogenized cream control (LFC); 33% reduced-fat,
homogenized in milk serum (MFS); 50% reduced-fat, homogenized in milk serum (LFS);
33% reduced-fat, homogenized with whey proteins (MFW); 50% reduced-fat,
homogenized with whey proteins (LFW); 33% reduced-fat, homogenized with
polysorbate 80 (MFPS); and 50% reduced-fat, homogenized with polysorbate 80 (LFPS)
Results and Discussion:
Cheese-Making Observation
During cheese-making we observed the curd of the unhomogenized low fat
controls was noticeably firm, rough, and did not stretch and knit well. Cream
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homogenized with serum in the 33% reduced-fat range produced curd shattering and a
brittle loaf of cheese, common defects of homogenized serum during cheddaring (11 ).
All the other homogenized cream samples seemed to improve over their fat reduced
controls. Polysorbate 80 produced the softest and smoothest curd with cheddaring
properties most like that of full fat cheese.
Initial Analysis
Table 1 is the summary of proximate analysis on milk. In the milk, the casein/fat
ratios averaged .73, 1.4, and 2.23 for full fat, mid-fat, and low-fat milks with some
variability. Table 2 is the summary of proximate analysis for the whey. The whey from
the homogenized serum was noticeably clear with the polysorbate whey being more
cloudy. The wheys were not different in protein but the whey of the homogenized serum
milk was significantly lower in fat than most other wheys. Creams homogenized with
polysorbate 80 and whey had a significantly higher loss of fat than their respective
controls and homogenized serum. These results suggest that casein is adsorbed onto the
fat globule interface and facilitates incorporation of the fat globule into the protein
matrix. Globules with non-casein surfactants did not seem to incorporate into the protein
matrix as well. As summarized in table 3, the protein and moisture of the cheese
increased as the fat decreased. Protein averaged about 23, 28, and 31% for full, mid, and
low-fat cheese, respectively. Moisture averaged 41, 46.5, and 47.9% for full, mid, and
low-fat cheeses, respectively, The homogenized whey and polysorbate reduced-fat
cheeses were more moist than the serum and unhomogenized controls with means of 48.5
and 45.8%, respectively. The fat content averaged 31.9, 19.3 and 15.8% in full, mid, and
low-fat cheeses, respectively. Table 4 summarizes the cheese yield results. Yields
dropped predictably from about 10 to 7.5 kg of cheese per 100 kg of milk when removing
2/3 of the fat from milk. Cheese solids obtained from a kg of milk solids dropped also as
the non-precipitating solids remained constant in the milk while the fat declined. Cheese
solids per kg of protein dropped from around 2 in full fat cheese to 1.35 in 50% fat
reduced cheese as the protein content of the cheese increased from 23, to 29, to 31%.
Referring to Figure 1, the average volume/surface diameter ofthe fat globules in the
unhomogenized cheese milk was about 4 Jlm, while homogenized globules ranged from
0.8 to 1Jlm in diarp.eter. The fat globular interfacial area was estimated to be about .04,
.02, .15, and .07 meters squared per ml of cheese milk in full fat, reduced-fat
unhomogenized, homogenized mid-fat and low-fat milks (17).
pH at 2, 4 and 6 months
Table 5 shows the pH of the cheese, which was all slightly acidic, especially in
the high moisture, reduced-fat cheeses. The reduced-fat cheeses neared a pH of 5. Some
of the higher moisture reduced-fat cheese even dropped to around 4.9. We did not
observe the expected rise in pH as the cheese aged.
Consumer Acceptance 55
In Figure 2, considering the lowest fat level treatments at 2 months and looking
at overall acceptance scores, the LFC was less acceptable than FFC, but all the
homogenized 50% reduced fat treatments were not different in acceptability from FFC.
Homogenization did improve the acceptability of the low-fat cheeses. The trend held true
as the cheeses aged. The MFC did not show the significant drop in acceptability
compared to the FFC nor was there any significance between the 33% reduced fat
5

treatments. (See figure 3)
Figure 4 shows the scores in flavor acceptability of the 50% reduced fat
treatments for 2, 4, and 6 months. The trend in flavor acceptability was the same as for
overall acceptance scores. Reduction in fat resulted in significantly less acceptable
cheese but homogenization of the fat improved the flavor acceptability. At 2 months the
50% reduced fat homogenized cheeses were not different in flavor acceptability from
FFC, while the control was significantly worse. At 4 months, the homogenized cheeses
were significantly better than the control and all were not significant for FFC, except
LFS. The trend holds for 6 months, but there is no significance.
Figure 5 shows texture acceptability at 2 months, which was the only month
found significant and it followed the same trends except that only LFP was significantly
more acceptable in texture than LFC and not significantly different from the FFC. Figure
6 illustrates the hardness ideality results at 2, 4, and 6 months. The reduced-fat
treatments at 2 months all resulted in cheeses that were too hard, but FFC cheese was
judged to be too soft. At 4 and 6 months the LFW and LFP were judged to be close to
ideal while FFC was too soft and the LFC and LFS were too hard. This demonstrates that
the reduced-fat cheeses were harder than the FFC but that polysorbate 80 homogenized
onto the membrane helped to change the texture which resulted in a softer cheese.
Descriptive Sensory Analysis
Focusing on the 50% reduced-fat cheeses at two months, all the reduced-fat
cheeses were more springy than FFC. LFP was less springy than LFW. All the reducedfat cheeses were harder than the FFC and no difference in hardness due to
homogenization was detected. Cohesiveness was not different among all the experimental
cheeses. The FFC was more adhesive than all the reduced-fat cheeses except for LFP.
The FFC was more moist than all the relluced-fat cheeses. All the reduced-fat cheeses
were more curdy than FFC, but LFP was less curdy than LFS. Graininess increased with
fat reduction but separate homogenization of cream reduced or eliminated that graininess.
FFC was more grainy than LFC, but LFS, LFW, and LFP were not more grainy than
FFC. FFC was less chewy than all the reduced-fat cheeses regardless ofhomogenizatio~
LFS was more chewy.fhan LFC. (See Appendix B)
Among the . 50% reduced-fat cheeses at 2 months, no difference was detected in
the level of sour, salt, bitter, cheesy, nutty, sulfur or yeasty/dirty flavor. The overall
flavor intensity ofFFC was stronger than all the homogenized cheeses but not stronger
than the LFC. FFC was more buttery than LFC but not more buttery than any of the
homogenized low-fat cheeses. (See Appendix B) The only aroma characteristic that was
different among the 2/3 reduced-fat 2 month cheeses was the overall intensity. FFC had a
more intense aroma than LFS and LFW. (See Appendix B)
Textural Profile
Due to large instrument and sample variance, most measurements were nonsignificant. Table 10 lists the significant attributes. At two months, hardness
measurements showed all the treatments to be harder than the Tillamook products but not
significantly different from one another. All the fat reduced cheeses were more cohesive
than FFC or Tillamook cheeses. Tillamook cheeses were less chewy than any of the
experimental cheeses but the LFS and LFW cheeses were more chewy than the FFC. The
LFP cheese was not different from the FFC in chewiness. The spring index of all the
6
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reduced-fat cheeses was greater than the FFC. LFS was more springy than LFC.
Microbiological, Enzyme Activity, and Capillary Electrophoresis Results
Table 6 summarizes the counts of the starter culture at 0, 2, 4, and 6 months.
Generally, starter counts decreased with aging for all treatments. Initially, no significant
reduction in counts was seen with the removal of fat, but at 2 months the LFC had a
significally lower count than the FFC. Measurements taken at 0 and 2 months in the
lowest fat treatments showed that homogenized serum and whey treatments were
significantly higher in starter counts than their controls. These results seem to support the
hypothesis that culture bacteria congregate on the fat interface, at least in the lowest fat
level where interfacial area was severely limited (13). All the other treatments and time
periods were not significantly different. As the cheese aged, generally starter counts
decreased and differences disappeared.
Adjunct Brevibacterium linens were found only in a few of the initial cheeses but
at 4 and 6 months viable adjunct organisms were found in most of the cheeses. No
pattern was evident as to the effect of homogenization on the presence of adjunct
organisms. Non-starter lactics were controlled with none being detected in the freshly
made cheeses. At 2 and 4 months, treatments 2 and 3 ofthe 18 cheeses had viable nonstarter lactics bacteria, but at 6 months, all but one of the cheeses tested had non-starter
lactics bacteria growth. (See Table 7.)
In Table 8, amino peptidase activity results were widely variable and no
significant difference in amino peptidase activity between the treatments was found. It
appeared that the activity was high in all cheeses initially and that it decreaseed with time.
Total lipase/esterase activity was also very varied and no significant difference was found
between treatments. (See Table 9) Micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography
showed several peaks that were signficahtly different over time and treatment, but no
strong correlations were found to associate these peaks with any attributes in the cheeses.
Conclusions:
Reduction of fat in cheese milk by 50% or 33% in the cheese, modification of the
make procedure to hold more water, and use of appropriate cultures seemed to result in
cheeses that were not fess acceptable than standard full fat cheese. When a more severe
fat reduction, a 50% reduction in the cheese, was done with the above precautions, the
results in the cheese were less acceptable in texture, flavor and overall than a full fat
cheese.
Standardizing skim with separately homogenized cream improved the
acceptability of 50% reduced-fat cheese, so that it was not less acceptable than full fat
cheese.
Each of the three surfactants tested gave an increase in fat surface area and had
positive effects on consumer acceptability in the cheese with a 50% reduction in fat.
Reduction of fat results in harder cheese in spite of increased moisture retention. That
effect is moderated by separate homogenization of non-casein surfactants. Presence of
casein during homogenization results in the most chewy cheese. Polysorbate 80 in the
membrane best suppresses springiness, curdiness, and hardness resulting in a product
having a texture most like full-fat cheese. Overall flavor intensity is strongest in the
homogenized full and reduced fat cheeses. Buttery flavor was suppressed by fat
reduction, but seems to be restored by homogenization. Overall aroma intensity was
7

suppressed by separate homogenization of cream in the serum and and whey, but not in
the polysorbate 80.
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Potential End Users:
We expect that the cheese industry will be able to use separately homogenized
cream to standardize skim milk for cheese making and produce improved quality cheese
when the fat reduction is 50% or more in the cheese.

•

Wbat is needed to information transfer to occur:
This work has been reported at the 1996 Dairy Science Meetings and will be
published soon. A follow-up project is under way to further investigate higher levels of
fat reduction and the effect of casein and other surfactant materials in the fat interface.
When that work is complete, plant trials by any interested cheese makers would be
appropriate. We stand ready to assist them in these trials .
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Table 1. Cheese milk composition
Treatments 1
Component

FFC

MFC

MFS

MFW

MFPS

LFC

LFS

LFW

LFPS

%Total
Protein

2.86bc

2.97 ab

3.06•

2.86bc

2.78•

3.09"

3.os•

2.90bc

2.89bc

%Casein

2.24bc

2.33ab

2.40"

2.24bc

2.18°

2.42•

2.39"

2.27bc

2.26bc

%Fat

3.10"

1.65b

1.70b

1.54b

1.65b

us·

l.06cd

0.9ld

1.11•

Casein/Fat
Ratio

0.73d

1.41°

1.41°

1.47•

1.32•

2.11b

2.28ab

2.51"

2.05b

10.66b
10.72b
% Total Solids
9.77d
9.6C)d
11.871
10.100
; 10.22•
10.19"
10.08°
a.b.<.d.o.fLike superscripts indicate means across row are not different at P >.05
1
FFC= full fat Cheddar cheese, unhomogenized; LFC= SO% reduced-fat, unhomogenized cream control; LFPS= SO%
reduced-fat, homogenized with polysorbate 80; LFS= SOO/o reduced-fat, homogenized in milk serum; LFW= SO% reduced-fat,
homogenized with whey proteins; MFC= 33% reduced-fat, unhomogenized cream control; MFPS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized
with polysorbate 80; MFS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized in milk serum; MFW= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized with whey
proteins

•
I

Table 2. Whey composition
Treatments 1
Component

FFC

MFC

MFS

MFW

MFPS

LFC

LFS

LFW

LFPS

%Protein

0.81'

0.84•

0.84•

0.81'

0.79"

.85'

0.83•

.82'

0.79'

%Fat

0.24b

0.13c~c

o.06"1

0.28ab

0.32 1

O.OC)d"

0.021

0.23b

0.16•

6.67b
6.67b
6.S4°
6.66"
6.70b
6.S2·
6.72b
6.69b
6.90"
% Total Solids
a.b,c.d.o,fLike superscripts indicate means across row are not different at P >.05
1FFC= full fat Cheddar cheese, unhomogenized; LFC= SO% reduced-fat, unhomogenized cream control; LFPS= SO%
reduced-fat, homogenized with polysorbate 80; LFS= SO% reduced-fat, homogenized in milk serum; LFW= SO% reduced-fat,
homogenized with whey proteins; MFC= 33% reduced-fat, unhomogenized cream control; MFPS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized with
polysorbate 80; MFS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized in milk serum; MFW= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized with whey proteins

•
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Table 3. Cheese composition
Treatments•
Component

FFC

MFC

MFS

MFW

MFPS

LFC

LFS

LFW

LFPS

TF

TL

%Protein

23.01'

27.83*

28.81"

26.78'

27.98*

30.67'

29.89"'

32.86'

30.96"

••

••

%Moisture

41.07'

45.35*

44.03'

48.56'"

47.81""

46.69"

46.96""

49.18'

48.73'"

34.2g

44.75c

%Fat

31.88•

19.88"

20.43'

17.96"

18.99*

16.93'

17.00'

13.95'

15.351

36.75'

19.75*

a.b....WLike superscripts indicate means across row are not different at P >.05
1
FFC= full fat Cheddar cheese, unhomogenized; LFC= 50% reduced-fat , unhomogenized cream control; LFPS= 50%
reduced-fat, homogenized with polysorbate 80; LFS= 50% reduced-fat, homogenized in milk serum; LFW= 50% reduced-fat,
homogenized with whey proteins; MFC= 33% reduced-fat, unhomogenized cream control; MFPS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized with
polysorbate 80; MFS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized in milk, serum; MFW= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized with whey
proteins;TF=Tillamook full fat cheese; TL=Tillamook reduced fat clieese

•
Table 4. Cheese yield
Treatments 1
/

LFW

LFPS

cd

7.34.

7.51

0.39 cd

0.36d

0.39 cd

FFC

MFC

MFS

MFW

MFPS

LFC

LFS

Actual cheese yield
per 100 kg of milk

10.11 •

8.53 b

8.30 b

8.13

be

8.26 be

7.65 de

7.82

Cheese solids per
milk solids

0.53 •

0.44 be

0.47 be

0.40 cd

0.44 be

0.41

Component
-'

bed

de

1.39 cd
1.24 d
1.37 cd
1.68 b
2.03.
1.42'
1.50'
1.42'
Cheese solids per
1.45'
protein
a.b.c.d.e.flike superscripts indicate means across row are not different at P >.05
1FFC= full fat Cheddar cheese, unhomogenized; LFC= 500/o reduced-fat , unhomogenized cream control; LFPS= 50%
reduced-fat, homogenized with polysorbate 80; LFS= 50% reduced-fat, homogenized in milk serum; LFW= 50% reduced-fat,
homogenized with whey proteins; MFC= 33% reduced-fat, unhomogenized cream control; MFPS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized with
polysorbate 80; MFS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized in milk serum; MFW= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized with whey proteins

•

•

Table 5. Cheese pH
Treatments 1
pH

FFC

MFC

MFS

MFW

MFPS

LFC

LFS

LFW

LFPS

TF

TL

MonthO

4.96bcd

4.96cd

5.14 I

4.88d

4.90 cd

5.00 b

5.02 b

4.96 be

4.95bcd

N/A

N/A

Month2

4.95 cd

4.94 cd

5.13 b

4.90 cd

4.89d

4.99<

4.99<

4.93 cd

4.97 cd

5.19b

5.35 I

Month4

5.03 <

4.89•

5.15 b

4.89"

4.89.

4.94 de

5.00 cd

4.92.

4.90•

5.30 1

5.29'

Month6

4.89 be

4.88 be

5.12 I

4.77<

4.80 be

4.91

4.95 b

4.89 be

4.87 be

5.11

5.25 1

be

I

a.b.<:.d.e.iLike superscripts indicate means across row are not different at P >.05
1
FFC= full fat Cheddar cheese, unhomogenized; LFC= 50% reduced-fat, unhomogenized cream control; LFPS= 50%
reduced-fat, homogenized with polysorbate 80; LFS= 50% reduced-fat, homogenized in milk serum; LFW= 50% reduced-fat,
homogenized with whey proteins; MFC= 33% reduced-fat, unhomogenized cream control; MFPS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized with
polysorbate 80; MFS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized in milk serum; MFW= 33% reduced~fat, homogenized with whey
proteins;TF=Tillamook full fat cheese; TL=Tillarnook reduced fat cheese

•
Table 6. Starter culture in cheese at 0, 2, 4, & 6 months in CFU/g (Log 10 )
Treatments 1
LFS

LFW

LFPS

8.10 ab.A

8.24a.A

7.92 be.A

7.00 d.A

7.85 abe.B

8.05 a.AB

7.40 bed.A

a.B

7.06 a.A

6.92

I.C

7.08 a.B

6.92 a.A

6.17 a.B

5.76 a.A

6.83

IC

7.09 a.B

5.97 a.A

FFC

MFC

MFS

MFW

MFPS

LFC

MonthO

7.44 e.B

7.25 e.B

7.40 <.A

7.93

6.06 be.B

7.53

Month2

7.89 ab.A

7.78 abcd.A

7.60 bcd.A

7.29 cd.A

7.57

bcd.A

Month4

7.00 a.BC

7.07 a.B

7.31

a.A

5.83 a.A

6.31

Month6

5.48 a.C

5.90 a.B

6.34 a.A

5.08 a.A

be.A

e.A

a.b.<.d.e.rLike superscripts indicate means across row are not different at P >.05
A.B.cLike uppercase superscripts indicate that time means down column are not different at P >.05
1
FFC= full fat Cheddar cheese, unhomogenized; LFC= 500/o reduced-fat , unhomogenized cream control; LFPS= 50%
reduced-fat, homogenized with polysorbate 80; LFS= 50% reduced-fat, homogenized in milk serum; LFW= 50% reduced-fat,
homogenized with whey proteins; MFC= 33% reduced-fat, unhomogenized cream control; MFPS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized with
polysorbate 80; MFS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized in milk serum; MFW= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized with whey
proteins;TF=Tillamook full fat cheese; TL=Tillamook reduced fat cheese
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Table 7. Non starter lactics and Brevibacterium linens adjuct in cheese at 2, 4, & 6 months
in CFU/g (Log 10 )
Treatment Month 0 Month2 Month4 Month6

MonthO Month2 Month4 Month6

FFC

**

**

**

3.93

**

**

**

3.63

MFC

**

5.50

**

2.87

3.02

**

•••

2.88

MFS

**

**

5.40

3.51

**

4.00

**

3.51

MFW

**

**

**

3.00

**

**

**

3.00

MFPS

**

**

4.78

3.54

**

**

4.54

3.18

LFC

**

4.92

5.64

4.02

7.38

4.40

4.88

4.02

LFS

**

**

**

3.48

**

**

5.04

3.48

LFW

**

**

**

3.57

4.81

4.00

4.24

3.57

**

3.00

3.48

**

4.92

3.00

**
LFPS
**
** indicates no growth

•

Brevibacterium linens

Non starter lactis

1
FFC= full fat Cheddar cheese, unhomogenized; LFC= 50% reduced-fat , unhomogenized cream control; LFPS= 50%
reduced-fat, homogenized with polysofbate 80; LFS= 50% reduced-fat, homogenized in milk serum; LFW= 50% reduced-fat,
homogenized with whey proteins; MFC= 33% reduced-fat, unhomogenized cream control; MFPS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized with
polysorbate 80; MFS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized in milk serum; MFW= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized with whey proteins

Table 8. Total amino peptidase activity in cheese during aging
Treatments 1

AP

FFC

MFC

MFS

MFW

MFPS

LFC

LFS

LFW

LFPS

l).b*/mg proteinlh
MonthO

1.95.

12.95.

16.30.

12.65 1

12.40.

16.30.

7.80.

30.65.

16.80.

Month2

0.65.

1.00.

2.15.

3.90'

2.75.

1.70.

0.90"

8.oo•

1.25.

Month4

0.70 1

1.35.

2.oo•

0.85.

1.50.

1.35.

0.90"

0.65.

1.25.

5.30.
3.60.
5.35.
4.15.
6.65.
5.05.
5.75.
4.70 1
4.10 1
a.I>ZG./Like superscripts indicate means across row are not different at P >.05
1
FFC= full fat Cheddar cheese, unhomogenized; LFC= 50% reduced-fat , unhomogenized cream control; LFPS= 50%
reduced-fat, homogenized with polysorbate 80; LFS= 500/o reduced-fat, homogenized in milk serum; LFW= 50% reduced-fat,
homogenized with whey proteins; MFC= 33% reduced-fat, unhomogenized cream control; MFPS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized with
polysorbate 80; MFS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized in milk serum; MFW= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized with whey proteins
Month6

•
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Table 9. Total lipase/esterase activity in cheese at 0, 2, 4, & 6 months
Treatments 1
FFC

MFC

MFS

MFW

MFPS

LFC

LFS

LFW

LFPS

A42ofmg proteinlh
MonthO

4.95 a.B

6.35 a.A

10.50 a.B

9.85 a.A

5.10 a.B

5.70 a.C

3.85 a.A

21.65 a.A

7.85

Month 2

6.10 a.B

6.30 a.A

8.45 a.B

1.50 c.A

1.55 <.B

5.50 lb.C

5.15

o.05"A

o.ooe.c

Month4

17.85 a,AII

20.65 a.A

21.50 a.B

16.35 a.A

18.40 a.A

17.00 a.B

9.ooa.A

8.20 a.A

14.45 a.B

Month 6

29.10 a.A

41.50 a.A

37.50 a.A

18.85 a.A

25.35 a.A

37.10 a.A

8.85 a.A

29.35 a.A

25.95 a.A

b<.A

a.B

a.b.<.d.e.rLike superscripts indicate means across row are not different at P >.05
A.B,cLike uppercase superscripts indicate that time means clown column are not different at P >.05
1
FFC= full fat Cheddar cheese, unhomogenized; LFC= 500/o reduced-fat , unhomogenized cream control; LFPS= 50%
reduced-fat, homogenized with polysorbate 80; LFS= 50% reduced-fat, homogenized in milk serum; LFW= 50% reduced-fat,
homogenized with whey proteins; MFC= 33% reduced-fat, unhomogenized cream control; MFPS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized with
polysorbate 80; MFS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized in milk serum; MFW= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized with whey

•
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·Table 10. Summary of selected results and attributes measured on the Steven Farnell Textural Instrument
33% Reduced Fat Treatments 1
+ Full Fat Control
Characteristic

Time
(month)

FFC

MFC

MFS
'

MFW

MFPS

Commerical
References 2
TF

TL

50% Reduced Fat Treatments 1
+ Full Fat Control
FFC

LFC

LFS

LFW

LFPS

..

'":).

Hardness (gm)

2

1141 1

13121

1183 1

13441

13001

860

523

1141 1

1201 1

14401

1401 1

10471

Cohesiveness

2

.707b

.7751

.7741

.779'-

.7781

.713

.714

.707b

.769'-

.7921

.7841

.7861

Cohesiveness

6

.627°

.741ab

.7681

.7371

.722b

N/A

N/A

.627b

.7741

.7741

.7801

.7761

Gumminess
(gm)

6

8081

10141

92Ql

10471

1011 1

614

376

808b

9241 b

1141 1

11021

821 1 b

Chewiness

2

36571

4796'

43151

50041

47651

2696

1674

3657b

42101 b

52701

50831

37851 b

Adhesiveness
(gs)

6

2831

109bc

n•

87bc

159b

NIA

NIA

2831

72b

48b

75b

120b

q

.8otlb
.777b
.7941 b
.8071 b
.777•
.8041
.8031
.8041
.759
.743
.7921
.809'2
Springiness
Index
a.~>.<Ae.l 1Means across the row and within treatment block with the same superscripts are not different a P > .05.
1
FFC= full fat Cheddar cheese, unhomogenized; LFC= 500/o reduced-fat, unhomogenized cream control; LFPS= 50% reduced-fat, homogenized with
polysorbate 80; LFS= 50% reduced-fat, homogenized in milk serum; LFW= 50% reduced-fat, homogenized with whey proteins; MFC= 33% reduced-fat,
unhomogenized cream control; MFPS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized with polysorbate 80; MFS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized in milk serum; MFW= 33%
reduced-fat, homogenized with whey
ZCommerical references: TF = Tillamook full fat sample; TL = Tillamook reduced fat sample; samples are not included in any of the statical seperation.
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Figure 1.
Estimated Fat Diameter in Microns and Estimated Fat Surface Area
The following abbreviations are used in the figure: FFC= full fat Cheddar
cheese, unhomogenized; LFC= 50% reduced-fat , unhomogenized cream control; LFPS=
50% reduced-fat, homogenized with polysorbate 80; LFS= 50% reduced-fat,
homogenized in milk serum; LFW= 50% reduced-fat, homogenized with whey proteins;
MFC= 33% reduced-fat, unhomogenized cream control; MFPS= 33% reduced-fat,
homogenized with polysorbate 80; MFS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized in milk serum;
MFW= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized with whey proteins.
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Figure 2. Consumer Overall Acceptability at 2, 4, & 6 Months
The following ablSreviations are used in the figure: FFC= full fat Cheddar
cheese, unhomogenized; MFC= 33% reduced-fat, unhomogenized cream control;
MFPS= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized with polysorbate 80; MFS= 33% reduced-fat,
homogenized in milk serum; MFW= 33% reduced-fat, homogenized with whey proteins:
TF= Tillamook full fat Cheddar cheese.
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Figure 3. Consumer Overall Acceptability at 2, 4, & 6 Months for the
33% Fat Reduced Cheeses.
The following abbreviations are used in the figure: FFC= full fat Cheddar
cheese, unhomogenized; LFC= 50% reduced-fat , unhomogenized cream control; LFPS=
50% reduced-fat, homogenized with polysorbate 80; LFS= 50% reduced-fat,
homogenized in milk serum; LFW= 50% reduced-fat, homogenized with whey proteins;
TF= Tillamook full fat Cheddar cheese.
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Figure 4. Consumer Flavor Acceptability at 2, 4, & 6 Months.
The following abbreviations are used in the figure: FFC= full fat Cheddar
cheese, unhomogenized; LFC= 50% reduced-fat , unhomogenized cream control; LFPS=
50% reduced-fat, h01;nogenized with polysorbate 80; LFS= 50% reduced-fat,
homogenized in milk serum; LFW= 50% reduced-fat, homogenized with whey proteins;
TF= Tillamook full fat Cheddar cheese.
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Figure 5. Consumer Texture Acceptability at 2 Months
The following abbreviations are used in the figure: FFC= full fat Cheddar
cheese, unhomogenized; LFC= 50% reduced-fat , unhomogenized cream control; LFPS=
50% reduced-fat, homogenized with polysorbate 80; LFS= 50% reduced-fat,
homogenized in milk serum; LFW= 50% reduced-fat, homogenized with whey proteins;
TF= Tillamook full fat Cheddar cheese.
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Figure 6. Consumer Hardness Ideality at 2, 4, & 6 Months
The following abbreviations are used in the figure: FFC= full fat Cheddar
cheese, unhomogenized; LFC= 50% reduced-fat , unhomogenized cream control; LFPS=
50% reduced-fat, homogenized with polysorbate 80; LFS= 50% reduced-fat,
homogenized in milk serum; LFW= 50% reduced-fat? homogenized with whey proteins;
TF= Tillamook full fat Cheddar cheese.
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cheese on its melting properties in high temperature ovens.
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pizza ovens.

Lay Title of Project:
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March 1, 1995 (Competitive Program)

National Research Plan:
Priority: To understand and control the functionality of cheese for both retail and
ingredient applications ..
Goal:
Establish knowledge matrices relating cheese matrix composition and
equilibrium to functionality
Tactic:
2.3.1 Improve physical properties of lower fat and nonfat cheese.
Completed and/or Anticipated Publications/Presentations/Publicity:
•Paulson, B.M., D.J. McMahon and C.J. Oberg. 1997. Influence of salt on appearance,
functionality, and protein arrangements in nonfat mozzarella cheese (Submitted for publication in
Journal ofl)airy Science).
•Paulson, B.M, D.J. McMahon and C.J. Oberg. 1997. Effect of dry salting and hot brine
stretching on the functionality bf nonfat mozzarella cheese, Abstract submitted for presentation
at 92nd American Dairy Science Association Meeting
•Oberg, C.J. and D.J. McMahon. 1996. Manufacture of fat-free mozzarella cheese. In
Proceedings of 12th Utah State University Biennial Cheese Industry Conference, Logan, Utah,
August 20-22nd.
•US Patent application filed for technology for making fat-free cheese.
•A fact sheet on fat-free mozzarella cheese was prepared for the 1996 IFTmeeting and
cheese was provided for display at the DMI booth.
Project Objectives:
(Brief statement of objectives as indicated in the approved proposal)
1. Determine the effects of pH, moisture, calcium/phosphate, and NaCl on melting properties of
low fat Mozzarella cheeses when baked in a high temperature short time continuous oven.
2. Determine the optimum make procedure for manufacturing lower fat Mozzarella cheeses with
acceptable physical properties for use in commercial pizza manufacturing .

Significant Progress Against Objectives:
The effects of salt on melting properties of mozzarella cheese have been determined using
a fat-free cheese model to eliminate the influence of fat. The influence of salt can be explained by
the changes in microstructure and ultrastructure of the cheese. Unsalted cheese has larger protein
aggregates with free serum existing in small and large pockets within the protein matrix. In
contrast, salted cheese has a more homogeneous structure with more hydrated proteins.
Using a direct acidification method for making lower fat mozzarella cheese, especially fatfree cheese, we were able to produce a cheese that had better melting properties than fat-free
cheeses available commercially. A patent application has been filed for this technology.

•

Anticipated Problems/Delays:
None
Materials and Methods:
Cheese Manufacture
Three vats of nonfat Mozzarella were manufactured with 227-kg of skim milk each. The
milk was acidified in the vat to a pH of 5.40 with dilute acetic acid and then heated to 35°C. The
set curd was cut after 15 minutes with 1.9-cm knives and allowed to heal for 15 minutes. Curd
was stirred for 45 minutes at 35°C and then the whey was drained. Curd was divided into 3
equal portions and each portion was treated with either 0%, 0.5%, or 1.0% dry salt in a random
order. Each portion was sub-divided into three equal lots and stretched in 82°C water containing
0%, 5%, or 10% salt in a random order. The curds were stretched by hand until smooth. Final
cheeses were vacuum packaged and stored.
Cheese Analysis
Cheese moisture was determined on days 1 and 24 using a vacuum oven method.
Expressibl~serum was measured using centrifugation. Protein content was determined by
Kjeldahl. Fat was measured usiJ;Ig a modified Babcock test. Melt was determined on days 1, 8,
16, and 24 using the horizontal fnelt tube method. Calcium was determined using ICP and total
minerals by ashing at 550°C. Salt content was measured with a chloride analyzer.
Electron Microscopy
Samples for transmission and scanning electron microscopy were collected from 7 d old
cheeses which had the lowest and the highest salt contents. The cheeses were cut into 1 x 1 x 5mm slices, fixed in a 2% glutaraldehyde solution overnight. Samples for scanning electron
microscopy and transmission electron microscopy were prepared. For TEM, 1 x 1 x 1-mm cubes
were then placed in 1% Os04 in 0.2M cacodylate buffer for 1 ~.. ·Samples were then dehydrated
in a graded ethanol series to 100% ethanol. After dehydration, the samples were infiltrated with
Spurr's epoxy overnight, transferred to Beem® capsules filled with Spurts epoxy and heated to
70°C for 24 hours. Thin sections were cut 70-nm thick on a Leica Ultracut Ultramicrotome, and
transferred to 300-hex mesh grids. Samples were counter-stained with uranyl acetate and lead
citrate. Sections were examined on a Zeiss 902 CEM at an accelerating voltage of 80 kV.
Micrographs were taken at 1k, 3k, 30k, and 140k magnifications.
Image Analysis
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High magnification (140000X) transmission electron micrographs were scanned using a
Macintosh computer and a 24-bit color flatbed scanner. A 512 x 512 pixel image, representing
180 nm square, was cropped from the scanned micrographs. The images were processed
according to using Nlli Image 1. A 6 x 512 pixel grid with spaces representing 8 nm was pasted
to the top of the processed image. Spacing between electron dense regions in the micrographs,
which represent protein aggregates, were calculated using the Fast Fourier Transform function of
Nllilmage.

Results & Discussion:
Differences in curd behavior during manufacture, cheese appearance, moisture content,
and meltability can be related to how salt effects the state of the proteins in the cheese matrix.

Cheese Physical Properties

•

During stretching of the cheeses, it was observed ,that the cheeses stretched in hot water
were very sticky and adhered readily to the rubber gloves worn while stretching. After the
cheese was worked slightly, the adhesiveness lessened and the cheese stretched well. Cheeses
stretched in 5% and 10% hot brine solutions all showed good elasticity during stretching.
Although they did exhibit a shorter texture:
Color and appearance of the cheese was also affected by the medium in which the cheeses
were stretched. All cheeses were opaque while they were being hot stretched. After cooling the
cheeses to room temperature (ca. 22°C), the cheeses stretched in hot water were white and
opaque, although their opacity decreased with increased dry salt treatments. When cooled to
4°C, these cheeses became translucent as is typical for nonfat cheeses. In contrast, the cheeses
that had been sketched in brine became translucent when cooled to room temperature. During the
melt test, when the cheeses were heated to ca. 90°C, all cheeses became opaque and white. Then
after subsequent cooling, the cheeses became translucent again, including the cheeses which
showed op~city at room temperature.
:1c
The tackiness of direct tacid cheese curd during stretching has been on reported by other .<.
researchers. However, no explanation was given for this tackiness. This problem does not occur£
when the curd is stretched i"n hot brine. A possible explanation for this is the tendency for para-..Jr.·
casein in the curd to associate with hydrophobic materials (such as rubber gloves), rather than ,t,... '
with solvent water. By adding NaCl to the stretching water, an exchange occurs between ca++
bound to the caseins and Na+. This changes the conformation of the caseins by increasing their ,
interactions with water, thus reducing their aggregation tendencies. This would increase protein
hydration and by implication, reduce surface hydrophobic sites. Thus, the cu~d would not be
tacky and would not stick to contact surfaces.

Expressed Serum

•

Expressible serum was significantly affected by the hot brine stretching treatment (P <
0.0001). Cheeses stretched in 5% and 10% hot brine solutions had no expressible serum on d 1
or subsequent days. ·Cheeses stretched in hot water had expressible serum, the quantity of which
decreased with increasing concentrations of dry salt treatment and age (Figure 1). By d 24, some
of the serum could still be expressed from these cheeses. These cheeses also suffered from
syneresis when held at room temperature (ca. 22°C) and had some whey in the packages during
storage at 4°C. Unsalted cheese had the highest level of expressible serum even though it had the
/
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lowest moisture content. Cheeses with expressible serum syneresed during cooking as was
evident from the free serum that separated from the molten cheese when cooked.

Cheese Melt
Salting of the cheese influenced melt with unsalted cheese having 1 em lower melt on d 1
than all other cheeses (P = 0.04). Cheese that had received any of the salt treatments (and had
salt contents of 0.40 to 2.18%), all had similar melt. Meltability of the unsalted cheeses·
increased by 0.5 em during storage 24 d of storage so that, there were no significant differences
between cheese melt for any of the cheeses by the end of the experiment (Figure 2).
The influence of salt on the protein interactions within the cheese matrix has an impact on
the meltability of the cheese. In unsalted cheese, the increased protein-to-protein interactions,
larger protein aggregates, and free serum in pockets distributed throughout the matrix lead to a
decrease in cheese melt. The increased protein interactions require more thermal energy to break
apart and disassociate the proteins to a sufficient degree tp allow them to flow. As whey is lost
during heating in the unsalted cheeses, the protein matrix becomes even more dense and difficult
to melt. In contrast, salted cheeses with smaller protein aggregates and a more hydrated protein
matrix had better melt. The decreased protein-to-protein interactions and increase in protein-towater interactions caused by the salt induced hydration of the proteins within the matrix lead to
improved melt..
The slight increase in melt of the unsalted, nonfat cheese can be attributed to the decrease
in the expressible serum over time. The expressible serum decreased as the water found in the
serum pockets and voids within the matrix migrated into the protein matrix and associated with
the proteins. As the water migrates and hydrates the proteins within the matrix, the hydration
sphere of the proteins increases to take up the same volume as the water once took. This water
migration is slow when compared to cultured cheeses.
In cultured cheeses, cheese melt increases dramatically over 7 d storage as the proteolytic
activity of~he culture degrades intact caseins and peptides within the protein matrix. This
activity leads to a decrease in p~<;>tein interactions and allows water to migrate into the matrix as
is shown by decreases in expressible serum in cultured cheeses. In unsalted nonfat Mozzarella
cheese, the migration of water into the matrix is driven by enthalpy. The spontaneous drive for
the proteins to reach a less ordered and compact state is slow when considered as the only effect
influencing the changes in the protein structure. Thus, the rate of modification to the protein
matrix, which leads to the weakening of the matrix and improved melt, can be accelerated using
salt and cultures.

•

Cheese Microstructure and Ultrastructure
Salt has an impact on the microstructure and ultrastruch:Jre of nonfat Mozzarella cheese.
When the microstructure of the cheeses were examined using electron microscopy, differences
were observed between salted and unsalted Mozzarella cheeses (Figure 3). When the fractured
surface of the unsalted cheeses were examined using the scanning electron micrograph, many
fissures and folds (1 to 25 J.Lm in size) distributed throughout the protein matrix were observed
(Figure 3a). These represent pockets of whey that remained trapped within the cheese curd after
stretching. The larger folds were similar to the fat-serum channels formed during hand stretching
of higher fat Mozzarella cheese although were smaller and less numerous in the nonfat cheese. In
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contrast, the salted cheeses had a more homogeneous microstructure that lacked areas of trapped
whey (Figure 3a).
This difference between the cheeses was also observed at higher magnification, using
transmission electron microscopy, within the cheese matrix (Figure 4). Areas of lower electron
density, approximately 20 to 200 nm in size, were present in the unsalted cheese (Figure 4a).
Such regions were fewer and smaller in the salted cheese giving them a more homogeneous protein
matrix (Figure 4b).
At very high magnification, there were also differences in ultrastructure observed between
the unsalted and salted cheeses (Figure 5). The unsalted cheese had larger and more distinct
protein aggregates giving the micrograph a grainy appearance (Figure Sa). In contrast, the salted
cheese had a more evenly dispersed protein arrangement (Figure 5b ). No large protein clusters
were observed in the salted cheese.
Image Analysis
.
Processed images of the high magnification micrographs used for the Fast Fourier
Transform calculations are shown in figure 6. The black regions represent protein aggregates and
the white regions represent the spacing between aggregates. Unsalted cheese has larger protein
aggregates with more spacing between aggregates (Figure 6a). In contrast, salted cheeses have
smaller protein aggregates with smaller spacing b~tween them (Figure 6b ). The spacing between
bars on the grid along the top of these two images represents 15.9 nm.
The average distance between protein aggregates was calculated using Fast Fourier
Transforms of the processed images. Figure 6c and 6d are the FFT calculations from Figures 6a
and 6b respectively. The cluster of pixels around the origin in Figures 6c and 6d represent the
inverse spacing of the electron dense regions calculated from the processed images. The lines
along the equator (Figures 6c and 6d) represent inverse spacings of 1115.9 nm. The average·
spacing of the electron dense regions (Figures 6a and 6b) were calculated to be 3.5 nm in the
unsalted cheese and 2.4 nm in the salted cheese.
Protein Interactions
Before salting, proteins~ the cheese at pH 5.4 are in aggregation mode. This drive
towards aggregation occurs because as the protein aggregate, they lower their free energy of the ·~ ..
system by shielding hydrophobic regions of the protein from water. Then when the curd is
heated the hydrophobic interactions increase in strength. On a macro-scale, this is observed as
the cheese sticking to the rubber gloves used during stretching of the cheese cued. Then as the
cheese is mechanically worked, more contact is initiated between individual proteins and the
hydrophobic regions are taken up with protein-to-protein interactions and the cheese no longer
sticks to the rubber gloves.
.
·
Salt addition to the cheese (either as dry salting of the cheese curd or stretching the curd
in hot bring) also influenced aggregation of the proteins by increasing protein hydration. By
increasing protein-to-water interactions, the effect of hydrophobic interactions are lessened and
the hydration sphere around the proteins increases. Consequently, protein-to-protein
interactions decrease and less aggregation of the protein into protein-dense groupings is observed.
The ultrastructure of the protein matrix changes from relatively large protein aggregates with 3.5
nm distances between them to larger numbers of smaller protein aggregates spaced more closely
together (2.4 nm apart). More water becomes part of the cheese matrix and water that was
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present in both the large and smaller voids is absorbed by the protein matrix. This increased
water holding capacity of the proteins in the presence ofNa+ is further demonstrated when the
moisture-to-protein ratio ofthe cheeses are compared. The salted cheese had 2.lg water/g
protein. In contrast, the unsalted cheese contained only 1.9g water/g protein; even though this
was the cheese with relatively large amounts of free serum. If expressible serum is taken as a first
approximation of the amount of water in the serum pockets, then the voluminosity decreases to
<1.8g water/g protein. The significance of this becomes apparent when it is realized that the
voluminosity of casein micelles is 4.0g water/g protein.
When milk is renneted, a series of changes in how the proteins interact with each other.
Throughout the cheesemaking process, hydrophobic interactions appear to be the driving force in
bringing about increased protein-to-protein interactions. It starts with the destabilization and
aggregation of the casein micelles, and is followed by syneresis of the resultant coagulum. This
syneresis, or whey expulsion, is enhanced: 1) by heating t~e curd which increases the strength of
hydrophobic interactions and therefore increases protein-to-protein interactions so that more
water is excluded from the cheese curd; and 2) by lowering curd pH, which reduces the net charge
of the caseins as they approach their iso-electric point, so that the proteins become less soluble.
By the time the cheese curd is ready to be pressed (or stretched in the case of Mozzarella cheese)
the protein matrix has reached a point where no more moisture can be removed from the curd
without mechanical forces. The protein voluminosity of the para-casein is less than half what it
was with milk before rennet was added. Adding salt increases interactions between the proteins
and water (by exchanging ca++ with Na+) and so a slight increase in hydration occurs with a.·
resulting increase in voluminosity.

Cheese Appearance
The change in opacity of the cheeses as a result of salting can be attributed to changes in
the protein matrix. In unsalted curd, the proteins are more aggregated and the protein matrix has a
lower water holding capacity with numerous pockets of free serum throughout the matrix. The
edges of these pockets provide 3:. surface at which light can be scattered giving the cheese an
opaque appearance. In additio;, aggregation of the protein may also contribute somewhat to light
scattering; although the small size of the aggregates compared to the serum pockets means that
most of the light scattering will occur at the serum-matrix interface. Salting the cheese results in
the free serum being absorbed· into the matrix giving a homogeneous matrix, with few
discontinuities or surfaces that cause light scattering. Thus, the cheese becomes transparent.
That the cheeses stretched in brine became transparent by the time the cheese was cooled
to room temperature implies that there was a rapid exchange ofNa+ for Ca++ within the cheeses.
This would be expected as the cheese curd and brine is intimately. mixed during stretching and
Na+ would rapidly diffuse throughout the protein matrix. In contrast, cheeses that were dry
salted then stretched in hot water would not have as rapid diffusion of salt throughout the
protein matrix. They also had lower salt contents. Consequently, increased hydration of the
protein and absorption of serum into the matrix would take longer. In this case, it was not until
the cheeses were cooled to 4°C did they lose their opaqueness. This temperature dependence
also indicates that hydrophobic interactions are involved.
As the cheese is cooled, hydrophobic interactions decrease in strength so· that there is less
driving force in keeping the proteins aggregated together. Therefore, less change in ionic
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interactions need to be brought about, by action ofNa+ on the proteins to alter the balance
between protein-to-protein interactions and protein-to-water interactions within the protein
matrix. This effect of temperature or association/disassociation of caseins in milk is well known
and has also been used to explain changes in protein content of expressed serum of Mozzarella
cheese. At pH 5.4 (the pH of the cheeses in this study), disassociation of casein from micelles
has also been shown to be much greater at 4°C than at 20°C.
At higher temperatures, any hydrophobic interactions are strengthened. Consequently,
the proteins would have a tendency to aggregate and again produce discontinuities within the
cheese matrix. There would be ari increased scattering of light and the cheese would be opaque.
This explains the cycling from translucency to opaqueness and back to translucency that occurs
as the cheese was heated during stretching or cooking during the melt test. Whether serum
pockets were re-formed during heating, or the light scattering was solely a function of change in
protein aggregation size was not determined as samples for electron microscopy were only
prepared from cheese when it was at room temperature. :
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Figure 1. Decline in expressed serum (weight of expressed serum I total sample moisture) for cheeses
cont~ining 0.14% salt [open circle], 0.40% salt [open square], 0.68% salt [open triangle], and 0.85%
salt [closed square] from Table 1 over 24 d storage at 4°C.
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Figure 2. Mean (±_SEM) melt measurements for Mozzarella cheeses manufactured using hot water
stretching (A), 5% hot brine stretching (B), and 10% hot brine stretching (C). Within each stretching
treatment were cheeses with 0.0% dry [open bar], 0.5% dry [closed bar], and 1.0% dry [hatched bar]
salt applications.

Figure 3. Scanning electron micrographs of 7 d old nonfat Mozzarella cheese at identical
magnification. Figure 3a) Unsalted cheese which was opaque in appearance, had measurable
expressible serum and decreased melt. Figure 3b) Salted cheese which was translucent in
appearance, no expressible serum, and increased melt.
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Figure 4. Transmission electron micrographs of7 d old nonfat Mozzarelra cheese at identical magnification. Figure 4a) Unsalted cheese which was opaque in appearance, had measurable
expressible serum, and decreased melt. Figure 4b) Salted cheese which was translucent in ...
appearance, had no expressible serum, and increased melt.
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Figure 5. Transmission electron micrographs at identical magnification of 7 d old nonfat Mozzarella
cheese shown under high magnification. Figure 5a) Unsalted cheese which was opaque in appearance
and had measurable expressible serum. Figure 5b) Salted cheese which was translucent in appearance
and had no expressible serum.
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Figure 6. Scanned and processed images (from Figures Sa and Sb) of the unsaJted chee:o: matrix
observed under high magnification (Figure 6a) and the saJted cheese matrix at the same ;.1agnification
(Figure 6b). Fast Fourier Transforms computed from the processed images used to calculate spacing
between the protein aggregates for unsaJted cheese (Figure 6c) anq salted cheese (Figure 6d). Spacing
of lines in grating on figures 6a and 6h are 15.9 run. Spacing of lines on equator in figures 6c and 6d
represent 1/15.9 run.
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